












MOVS KIN ODOMS AND 
COMMON-WEALES THO- 

ROVGH THE WORLD. 

:cDifcourfing ojfthciv Scitudtions 
, J ners,Cuftomes, Strengthcs 

and Follicles. 

tranjlstedinto Englijhand enlarged,mth an Jdditm 
of the efiates ofSaxony, Geneua, Hungary, and 

the Eaft Indies, in any Language ne- 
Her before imprinted. 

LONDON, ; 
Printed for lohn laggard, dwelling mPleetitece% 
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To the Right Honorable Edward Earh 
ofW'orcejler} Lord of Oiepjlolf <rRagldndfi 

and Gower, Knigh'c ofthe mod Noble order of the 
Carter, Afafter of the Horfe, and one of the Ktnges 

mofi honorable nriuy fount ell. 

RIGHT HONORABLE, 
Au'tng with an vn ski I'full hand, taught 
this pooketo fpeake Englijh, I thought- 
that I fhould be like an euiltPlaier mar¬ 
ring the lajl Ail of the Tragedy, or a 
careleffe Pilot, drowning thefhip in the 
Hxuenjfl ventred it to the diuers cen- 

__ ^ fares of men, before it were entrujled 
-to patronage offomefitch Authority, as might re frame and 
binde the ouerflowings of other mens more hard opinion. For 
although the worthineffe ofthe fubiecl might worke in me an' 
ouerweening hope of his kind entertainment, yet I cannot fa- • 
its fie my felfe, vnleffe it paffe vnder the tutele andprotection • 
offbmeone, whofefauour may (like the vertical/ Sun) abate ' 
allfhadowes, eyther ofEnuy or di[grace, which are in this fill 
yvorfe and worfe a?e of the world, ready to difcountenance the 
fruits of any mansUbor. IVherfore, considering with myfelfe, - 
where to befow it, I was emboldned by the inducement of di¬ 
ners reafons, to prefume on your Lord [tup, afeertaining my 
felfei that the Honorable vertues which haue wound yon int o 
the liking of all men, haue fetled jo good an imprefsionfas is 1 

force-- 
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forcible enough to make 'th it feeme commendable which is 
graced by your Honors name only. And for this r effect among 
infinite others herefirfie cull reafons fenced,in hope offiuo- 
rable acceptance, I mofi humbly prefient it to your Honor chal¬ 
lenging to my felfe nothing but the imperfections in the harfh 
compofure & conueyance ofthefile, retaining yet (as Itruft) 

, the formerfirength andfubfiance. if your L. vouchfafe tore- 
ceiue it fit may be that (although in the pervfall it cannot in¬ 
forme your honor any thing, which you were ignorant of) yet 
it may confirme that,which etherwifeyour Honor doubted, or 
make it clearer by deliuenng the circumfiancesin more parti- 

■■ ctdar termes. Qnly thus much (under leaue of a better iudge- 
ment) I darefay, that there is no Booke extant touching the 

fame argument, which can equalize it, either for fiundnejfe 
, in iudicMy cenfiuring, Truth, infincerelytranflating,or com- 
pcndioufnejje, m bringing fitch variety of matter to (o f,mall' 
a volume. Andherc although I could accordincrto the vfuaU 
forme ofEpiflles, iudeuor a draught of your molt Honourable 
praifes,yetknowingthat it is but tedioufnejfe where vertue 
is louedfor the only inward contentment, Jpnt a Period vnt» 

tthefe lines, and mofi humbly craning pardon, take leaue. 

Your Honors denoted 

in all humble fcruiceablenefse, 

R. I 



Of the World,and thegreateft 
‘Princes therein, 

Auing heretofore vndertaken to relate 
of the greatefl Princes and Potentates 
which at this day fway the worlde: and 
therein omitted for hreuities fake, the 
Geographical! feituation ofmany Pro¬ 
vinces: which could not be but very pre- 
iudicial! to the fatisfadlion of a iuditious 
Reader, cofidring thefe fiorifhing times 

oflanguageNand Learning, wherein many good workes are di¬ 
vulged as in any other Nation; I haue now refolued, not only 
to offer a difeourfe concerning the caufesof this their great- 
nefleand enlargement, but alio in exadl manner, according to 
the Maps and Gardes of our bed Cofmographcrs, to lay down 
euery Continent andlfland, as they are placed in their feuerall 
Dimenfions. For togiue report of thofe Occurrences which 
daily pafle in the World, is a thing eafie to him that enrertay- 
netn any Intelligence, and will bellow labour thereabout : but 
to difeerne the true reafons, w hereby one kingdome becometh 
greater then another, how it lyeth, how it is bounded, and vp- 
on w hat part it bordereth,deferueth the Commendation ofwit 
and Iudgement. 

Firfl therefore, we w ill eiideuour to proue, that one Prince 
cbtaineth rule and dominion ouer another, eyther by largneffe 
of Territory and cafuall aduantage, or from multitudes of Me, 

• pidrom thejr yalour (and that confiding in the quality of their 
weapons, and theyr vie) Or from Riches; the opportunity of 
Scituation ; or from Occafions. 

The enlarging of Dominion, is the vniting and edablifhing 
of diuers Territories vnder one fouerainty and gouernement, 
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(t/ defcrlptm of the World, 
wherevntois ncceffarily required fuch numbers of men, as may 
exceed the fatal! daungers & doubtful! chances incident to ail 
warlike enterpiiies. For irnail numbers arefoone conlumcd by 
Plague, or oppreffed by a more mighty enimy,ouerthrowne in 
one battel,or confumed by along war: to which inconuenien- 
ces great numbers and populous Nations are not lb much fub- 
left. By the aduantage hereofthe Barbarians, the Euiptians. the 
Affynans and the Per pans haue for the moft part brought their 
attempts to happy ends. The Romans (if in refpebt of their Ho¬ 
nor) they did not ordinarily yfe huge armies, yet they aiwaies 
preuailed, by realon of their populous teritories, or their inde¬ 
fatigable continuance,being thereby able thefecond and third 
time to reinforce their legions, and finally with frefli fupplies 
to ouercorne their enimies,being weakned with ouercommincr, 
NTowr to multiply and maintainc thefe numbcrs,they haue fom- 
times recciued into their teritories their very cnimies,and at o- 
ther times iiaue lent forth Colonies of their owne people, as it 
were braunch.es o f'l{omey and nurferies of the T^emame people. 
By mcanes whereof,and other policies,they grew to fuch mul- 
*■- itude that m the eignt year of the raign of the Emperor 
dwsyxhcpeople werenumbred to be fixemilIions,bcing fo ma¬ 
ny, as at this prefent are not to be found at one time within the 
ooundcs of all Italy : whereby they became conquerours ofthe 
parts of the world then diicouered, a conqueft (fay I) vnderta- 
i^cn Dy them,as much in regard of their numbers as of their valor, 

Tiuc valour confillcth partly in iudicious apprehenfion(wher 
by both conucnicnt opportunities are difeerned and intertai- 
ned;and all difficulties difeouered and preuented:) and part¬ 
ly in the forwarde ixfolution of the minde : by coniundtion of 
which two vertucs,great enterprifes are vndertaken with good 
fucccfle; daungers almolt inclinable made light, andrwaighty 
attempts brought to happy conclufions. Of thefe two I do not 
know which to prefer as moil neceflary and of greatefl impor¬ 
tance, but moil certaine it is, that the one without the other, 
little auaileth ro the atchieuing of any matter worthy reputati- 

t °n* For wifedoine without courage,may rather be termed fub- 
\tutY> then iudicious cariage : and courage without diferetion, 
is rather furious raflmes, then true valour: neither let any man 
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and tbegreate/l 'Princes the> ein, 
fuppofe that from wilinelfe without force, nor force without 
judgement, can proceed any proieft of worthy con" deration. 
pQral defleigns which bane in them greatnesyhauc alfoin them 
difficulty and hardnes, & to maifter yneafie actions, it is necef- 
fary both to vfe iudgment to forefee dangers "for fore ght ma- 
keth them leffe) and courage to ouer come them,onee vnderta- 
ken. Thefe two ioyned in one man, or one nation,are apt meas 
to raife their fortuns aboue their neighbors. As we fee amongft 
birds, the eagle:among beads, the lion; among fifties,the del* 
phin; (in whom do appeer feme fhadows of wit and corage)are 
efteemed as it were,princes aboue their fellow-creatures. 

But if any man affirme,that true Iudgement cannot be feue- 
redfrom true valour, yet ordinarily the one doth appecre more 
difcernable from the other in diuers fubiedls. For we may note 
in Phthp king of the APacedons, and in Amila r the ('*rthagini,tn, 
great forefight and wifdom,and in Alexander and Hambal(their 
i'onnes) more courage and valour: In Fabritius, iudicious wan- 
nes,in Marctllw couragious forwardnefle : both which were a- 
like fearefull and difaftrous to the valiant HanibalL 

Yet I fay not,butfome adiions are better delt in with the one 
then with the other. For generally, to conquer and win, cou¬ 
rage is more auaileable then wit; but to eftablifti and keep that 
which is gotten,difcretion is more to be defired,then it;as may 
Well be difeerned in the Spaniards, who haue furerfctled them- 
felues in that w hich they haue gained by their warinefie and 
iudgement, then did the French by their fury and hazard. 

But if any man fihould vrge me to Ipcak my opinion whether 
courage or wifdome be more neceflfarily to be required:! w7old 
giue my confent with courage. My reafon is, that wiledome is 
giuen but to few,and thatmuft be gotteawith trauel, by long 
time and fludy;wheras corage naturally is by diuers meanes, &£ 
Vpon fodain cafualities imparted and difperfed in the mindes of 
many: which many hauing to deale with few7,will cafually find 
oportunity to vanquish and ouercome them. As \vc read of the 
Fjothes, the Vandals, the Tar tar tans,and the Turks,who with cou-» 
rage only haue atchieued great ccnquefts,and haue brought to 
paffe fuch enterprifcs,as a man would haue thought vnpoifible: 
The reafon w hereof is, that their fodain and fpeedy moouings 
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dA defcrlptwn of the'world, 
and their vnexpefted boidnefTe.hath confounded the counfete 
and amazed the ludgments of the wifcft commanders.Befides* 
in fudden hurly-burlies ofwarre it is commonly feen^that cou¬ 
rage openeth more gaps and affordeth more reliefe than polite 
cy; for that in fuch cafes reafon is gcalious, fufpicious & feare- 
full, and men ftand as it were amazed at the greatnefle ofthe 
prcfent danger: whereas courage doth ofttimes gather ftre^th 
in extreame dilpaire. Vrnfains vittis nulUmfperare falntcm. & 

Yea, it is commonly feen, that thofe people which ate more 
commended for their wit and pollicy,, then for theyr courage 
and valour, haue giuen place to thofe which are more efteemd 
for thcyrrciblution, then for their skilfulnefle; as the greets 
and the (JMacedons doe at this day to the Turves; the gattles of 
old to the French; the Egyptians to the Per fans; the Saracens the 
Chaldeans and other Nations to the Terfyam, and Pmhians. Yea 
it is the receiued opinion, that the French did raun^e Italy at 
their pleafure vnder Charles the eight, and gaue them the Law, 
bccaufc in thofe times the Italian Princes did wholy giue the« 
tellies to the ftudy of good letters. Hereupon I dare boldly ate 
hi me, that thofe fates which do ,confif of a people, whereof 
one part is inclined to wit and pol!icy,& another part to fiercc- 
neflc, do for the moft part liuc in little quiet: of which quality 
are thofe Countries, whereof one part isplaincand fruitfully 
and the other mountainous and barren: becaufe the Inhabi¬ 
tants of the plaine countrey by reafon ofthe commodities ther- 
of, and theeafinefle of Commerce andTraffique, and by thtex« 
pericnce thereofenfnng,are vfuallycircumfpe6i& witty, wher- 
as on the contrary, the Inhabitants of Mountaincs,by reafon of 
the teiarpncfle of the place which doth harden them,and by the 
bluntneffe oftheyrmanneis,which doth accompany them,they 
become ofgreat courage and ftubborne refolutions. Such is 
Spaine9 where the Thskames phe <tyEragons and other people inha¬ 
biting the Mountainteand remote places ofthe kingdome are 
of fuch condition, that by reafon oftheyrmany Priuilcges,they 
hue vnder a King, but as if they were at libertye and in a free 
fate: Whereas the Cajhhans and AndoluzJans, whofe Country 

more plaine and fruitful!, apply themfelues willingly to the 
pleafure and command oftheyr Kings and Soueraignc.Neither 



mdtbegreatefi princes therm* ^ 
can there be alledgcd a truer reafon of the trobles of the king- 
dome oiNsfles then the different qualities of the Country; as 
fomcMountaine, feme plaine, fomc fruitfull, feme rockie: of 
which it doth altogitherconfift, and whereupon doth proceed 
the difference of minds 8c manners in the Inhabitants : as feme 
rude, fomc fauadge, fomc curteous and eiuill; whereby they 
continually difagreeing amongft themfclues, haue oftentimes 
falne toother by the cares, one betaking himfelfe to thepfo- 
tedlion of one Prince, and the other to the tuition of another. 
By contrary reafon, Lumbardj, bccaufe it dothconfiftof plea- 
fant champion, is mere quyet and at peace,then Thufean,which 
is deuided into mounraynes and va'lyes. Alfo in a Citty where 
the Cittizens are of equall courage and wit, peace and quiet is 
hardly maintained: which doth appeare by Fkren e and Cjema, 
Citie's replenifbed with men, excellent for their pollicyand 
greatneffe of mind, and therefore little concord to be founde 
amongft them. On the contrary, the Contries which are plain 
and ofan vniforme fate, are, by reafon of the conformity of 
their manners, eafily reduced and kept vnder one gouernc- 
ment without any difficulty: as Polenta,Lfttuamo,Hungary,£g]p, 

Frcnmce and F ehemra. ‘ • ’ ■ • ■ 
Moreouer, there is a certajne fercenes,or ratherfuiy,whicii 

commeth nccre t© valour: for that exceffe of boldneffe (vyher- 
with the Cjaufcs, and afterwatd the Frenchmen) haue atchieued 
notable exployts is in fome fort commendable. But tot thatv i- 
olence is not of continuance, they haue had better iucceffe in 
acquiftion and conqueft, then in maintaining & keepingtheir 
conquered purchafo. For in an aflault,rafonefle is much auad- 
able, but in preferuing & defending, it hurteth more than pro- 
fiteth. Whereupon it was well laid. Moderation to be the mo¬ 
ther of continuance to ftates and Kingdomes. The Swiften foe- 
wed thcmfelues notable herein,efpecially in the wars of A7*war, 
infomuchas lames Trittvlzae reporteth, that their battclffcc- 
med rather to confift rather ofGyants than ordinary foldiors. 
Neither hath any Nation euer dealt more at aducnture,or hath 
vfed more boldneffe and blind fury, then the Pot tugais, w hold 
Voyages beyond the cape of (Joed-f Tape, and the Straights of 
S me a pur a their conquefts of Ormtes, of (?j*,ofcfo!>i/<«ccvi,and the 
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Moluccas) the defence of Cochin, of Z>/#, of£JW, and of 
are more true then in reafon likely. 

The qualities of weapons, and the order of difeipline, are 
important inftruments of this valour.The iMacedons atchieued 
great conqueftes by realonof their pikes, and by martialing 
their fquadrons. The Romans^ by the means of their darts.The 
Partbians with their fteelc-bowes, the Enghjh with their long- 
bowes, and the Spaniards, in the newe woride, with horfe and 
harcubuze. 

Money is an aduantage ofgreat importace,foralfnuch as ther 
is nothing more necefiary in wan es,or of more vfein peace. By 
means hero! the Florentines became lords of a great part of Fh'tf- 

can: 1 hey bought many cities. They freed themfelues from the 
incurfions of diners enimies : they maintained the warresmany 
yeares againft the Pifans,and againft the prowefle ofthofe peo« 
pies, and the power of thofe princes which did aid them,and at 
the laft brought that w;arre to good end. By meanes hereof,the 
Venetians made themfelues lords of Lumbar'dyyand haue endured 
the force of the king of Httngar:eythe Archduke of Auflria and of 
diuers other princes. Whereby it doth appeare that mony wor- 
keth thefe two notable effects to the augmentation and conti¬ 
nuance of the greatnes ofkingdomes and elf ates. The one is,to 
prouide and gather force, and thofe being gotten, to vphoulde 
and maintaine,with fupplies of foldiers,victuals,munition and 
armes. The other is, that it doth offer vs opportunity, if not to 
weaken and vanquifh the enimy,hauing gotten the aduantage; 
yet at lealt, it doth enable vs to endure and withftand him, that 
by drawing out the war in length, we make him weary of con- 
tin uance,and giucs vs the benefit oftime. By this temporizing, 
the Venetians being ouerthrowne in all places by the league of 
Cambray,in the end became conquerors. So that,euen as to him 
that hath a populous army, and findes himfelfe mighty and 
ftrongc, it is moll* conuenient to hallen the encounter and to 
fighte without deferring or prolonging of time; for delay (the 
ouerthrowe of many actions ) can affoordc him no other, but 
lode, fickeneffe, infedHon, fcarfitie, famine, mutinies, and dilb 
folution offorces : So for him,that is bettet furnifhed with mo¬ 
ney then with men,it is molt aduantagious, to prolong the war, 
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and the great-eft \“Princes therein. 
and to ftancl *vpon the clefenfiue; for in the end his money may 
<ri«c him vitderie. 

The aduantage offeite is ofmuch importance,for the defen¬ 
ding or enlarging of dominion, and doth chiefly confix in this: 
that it be conuenient for the making of an aftault, & vneafie to 
be again affaulted. For a country being as it were naturally for* 
tificcLhath eafie meanes to make conqucftes and get vi£lory,to 
the enlargement of their own dominions and to the oner throw 
ofanothers.Of this quality are the feituations of Spain & Arab), 
for both thefe are as it weregeny Infulaes, hauing their greateft 
parts compared with the fea,wherby they may affail the coun¬ 
tries neer adioyning,& cannot without great difficulty be aifal- 
ted again.Thc one hath dangerous fit ores without harbors,and 
is inuironed with mountaincs(hauing few and fccret paifages,) 
the other is incloled with fands and defertsrof the fame quality 
is ItalyiKwA. amogft the Hands is England. But this aduantage of 
feituatio is not fufheient of it lelfe to eftedl any notable exploit: 
for befides that, ther is required plenty of victuals, Bore of mu¬ 
nition, armes, holies 8c diuers other necelTaries,without which, 
ther is no hope to accomplifh any famous expedition. And more 
ouer Rich a dilpofition and quality of the country is necefifarily 
required,that the aforfaid habilliments may cafily be broght to 
gether,and remoued to fuch places whether occafion fhal com¬ 
mand. And although thofe which pofleffe the mountaines and 
higher places, may with aduantage come down vpon the plain 
and low countries, and by reafon of the craggcdnes andharde 
paifages of their countrcy,can hardly.be aflaulted,yet hauc they 
not done any thing which may worthily commend them. 

For the mountaines be ordinarily long and narrower at the 
leafl,much broken 8c dcuided amongft themlelues,which muft 
needs hinder the fpeedy drawing togither and vniting of their 
forces andnecefIaries,fo again are they vnprouidedof victuals, 
and of ail other things requifite for the wars, and therefore are 
altogether vnable to continue long in any adtion. And therfore 
their wan es are rather after the manner of robbers and thceus, 
then of true fouldiers. It may alfo be added5that the mountain- 
men cannot Iiue any long time without entercourfe 3c trafficke 
with the men of the plain country. And therfore if vpon any at¬ 
tempt they doe not preuaile at the firft brunt; their belt conrfe 
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/ <*A defer tpticn of the wror id 
will be to capitulate with their enemies, and to rcturnc home 
againc although w ith lofle : as did the Helucti) at the ouerthro 

o f S. f laud. 
So we may fee, that the Englifhmen w'hich inhabit a plaine Sc 

plentiful! foyle, haue alwaiespreuailed againft the Scots and 
tVelfhmcny who prefuming vpon the ftrength of their own con« 
trey, haue diners times molefted them. For the plaine contrey 
by reafon of the fruitfulnefle, doth minifter all things requifite 
for vvarre, and to defray charges, conueniency to ioyne forces, 
and being gotten together, able long time to maintaine them: 
whereas on the contrary, the Moimtainesby reafon of theyr 
barrennefle, affoord no prouifion for a long iourney,nor are a- 
ny way able to beare the charge of any notable enterprife. 

" Whereupon it doth proceed,that lmall Iflandes hauing the 
forefaid qualities of feituation, haue neuer attained any great 
Soucraignty; becaufe the aduantages of the land are far grea¬ 
ter than thofc of the Sea. Moreouer their command cannot be 
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great, vnlelfe it be enlarged by meanes of the firms Land ; for 
Iflandshold the fame proportion with the continent, that the 
part doth with the w hole. Bcfidcs, they bee for the mod part 
long and narrow, as (fandia, Cyprut, SpagnteU (fubi yS.Lanrence, 
and Sumatra, and therefore cannot readily bring theii forces 
together. Neither will Iftickc to fay, that Iflandes although 
they may with aduantage come forth and aflaile others,are not 
viithftanding as it w ere Cittics without w'als, laid open to the 
fpoyle of all inuadors. As it happened to fiede being aflaild by 
the Athenians and the Lacedemonians, Sc afterw ards by the (far- 
thaginiansmd thz%omAtu. But the Produces ofthe firm land, 
being for the moft part of a proportion more round or fquarc, 
haue their forces continually neere togither, and to be ipcedi- 
ly vnited, and therefore more readie and apt for oppofition. 

Yet to finall purpofc are all thefe aforefaide aduantages, if 
opportunity giue notayde thereunto. This opportunitic is a 
mcetino and concurring of diuers cadences, which at one in- 

ftant doc make a matter verie eafie, which at another time, be¬ 
ing ouerlipped, it will be impofliblc, or at lead very harde to 
bring to like facilitie. Wherefore amongft many and diuers I 
will here note the moft principall. Thehrft grow'eth by the 
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and the great eft Princes therein. 
bafenes-and negligence of the neighbour Princes,arifing either 
by reafon of a natural defe<ft and ctulnes?or of too long a peace. 
So (afir pc fife ft himfeife of Italy and of the common wealth, 
being ready and in aiancs,thc ftate being difarmed and not loo¬ 
king for any fuch matter. So the Bailsmans fubdued the empire 
of Rome: The iXraFtans the Empire of the eaft, of Fgipt and of 
Spaine. Charles the eight King o£ France,Italy: The Portugaies,In¬ 

dus, The (afldians, the new worlde; and Solman,the kingdome 
of Hungary. * ■% t 

The diuifion of the neighbouring ftates, either into common Vpon dusk1 
wealthes or into pretty Seigniories and thofeof final! power, to 
gaue courage to the Rcmaines to make themfefues lords of Italy, 

And made an eahe palfage for the Venetians into Lumhardy:This 
alfcmade the attempt or 7hxfcanlight vnto the Florentines, and 
noleffe that cf Barharie to the ('afttHans; and to the PcrtHgales, 

that cf cJMotqcco : w hich they woulde haue found very hard, if 
either the one, or the other, had expedited them with arened 
forces. 

The variance and barring of the adioyning princes did open 
the way to the Tufhgs to enter lo far into (b'lftendome, and with Vf on ciml 
litle trouble to inueft himfeife ofmany kingdomes therein. For dilfemion 
tAmcrath the third, prefuming vpon the ciuill difeordes of the 
Princes of the blend royall of Berfa, made that attempt with 
great aduantagc,and to proceed as he hath done there.Neither 
deeth the whole mifehiefe arifeoutof thefe iarres betweene ' 
thcmfelucs or ely, but in all factions one part will be fure to in- 
treatetheaid of feme fori eyne Prince againft the other: then 
w hich nc man can haue a better cccafion/oecaufe then he com- 
mcih armed into the owners houfe at his owne leaueft. So the 
IRnmnes let foote in ('will, being called in by the Calmer tines: 
In Greece by the e,Athenians; In Ntimid a, by the fonnes of 
crpfa: In Prouince, by the Mar flittrs: In France,by the Hedni,and 
io from time, by diuers others. So zA?no*ath the frfte King of 
Tur\es got hold in Europe* being requefted in aide by the Em- 
perour efthe Eaft,being then in war with the princes of Greece* 

SoSol;many in Hmgarie, being intreated by the Queene 1 fa hell, 
and aftervs ards by King Pehn. So the ^Aragons, in the kingdome 
of Naples, becing drav\ne thither by Queene hne, the kcond: 
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Europe. 
and lb Henry the 2, king ofF?v*m?made himfelfe Lordjofthrec 
great citties of the Empire. #4 £ - 1 

Now as touching the difeription, diuifion and inhabitation 
of this great Globc,(for parts and parcels whereof fo great and 

vniuerfal quarrels haue from the beginningbeene entertained 
amongftPrinces^peoples^and nations)you mal vnderftand that 
our moderne Cofmographers haue diaidedk into feauen parts: 
the firft three whero£,Europe, Africa, and AJta, w ere wei known 
to the ancients. The fourth is America Septentrion'xFs, and con¬ 
tained! the prouinces of Eflotilant Terra fabrdtoris, Terra de Bac- 
c de os,Nona Frarc nt T\l orimbcga. Florida, F\Foua Hifpania, and others. 
The fifth is,America mendimlis,which is a peny-Infill a, and difi- 
ioyed from the former by a fmall IJlhmas ofland,containin°- the 
regions o fF ra fill, Ttfnada, (faribana, Paguam^ n d Pcrmia. The fixt 
is.termed Terra ssfnftrdts, wherein lyeth Pfitaoorum rogio^Tcrra 

delfe ago TB each ^Lucacb, and Maletur, lcituate betweene Fan a mm- 

iorSc minor. The laft being vnder ths.Northern poIe^s-the leaft 
oftherefiduc, all almoft vnknowme, and deuided into fourel- 
lands,lyingin a manner vnder the very pole. For w riters affirme 
that in the very fame place ftandeth aRoch blachandof huge 
height^abont 3 3. miles in compaflc, necre whereunto are thefc 
Hands placed,and betweene which the Ocean violently difern- 
boquing,makcth foure wrhirlpoolcs,into which the waters be¬ 
ing violently ingorged towards the norths are there fvvallovve^i 
into the bowels .of th$ earthy 

" \ 

Europe. chap.z, 
Jh > 

F all thefe feauen parts becaufe Eugop is farlefle 
then any of reft, and yet exceedcth them all in 
nobIenes,magnificencc,multitude ofpcople, in 
mighty puiflancc andrenowne, we will firft be¬ 
gin with the defeription thereof. It is bounded 
vith the north Ocean fea, on the South, with the 

Mediterranean, on the Eaft with the floode Tanais, and on the 
Weft with the weft Ocean. Itcontaineth more then 24.Chri- 
ftian kingdomes at this day,as farre excelling the refidue of the 



Prouin-cesjriReligion, Artes, Valour, and ciuility, as in elder 

Swet bland Jutland. The Iflands are containing the king- 
domes of'England and Scotland^IreUndJfLwdyHolland, & Sr.grone- 
hind, in the North Ocean. In the Mediterranean, are Steii, Can* 
dy^orfica, Sardinia, UMatorica, CMinorica, Nicropcnt, 

foyfu, Stalamine, Mitilin, Sciro, and many other in the tArchipe- 
faao. The ajhe is patting good, wholfome, temperate, and the 
foyle exceeding fertile. Therein are many goodly Citties, fa- 
mousMart-Tovvnes, and learned Vniuerlities. The people 
thereof haue in all ages excelled all other Nations in courage, 
Artes, fharpeneffc of wit, and all other guiftes of nature. In 
times p aft,it commanded Aha and Affricke by the names of the 
Qreekes 3nd Romanes, at this day it is of great force by the 
power of the Turkes and Mufcouites, and of no lefle reputati¬ 
on by the Nauigations of the Spaniards and Portugals :fo as it 
feemefh that Nature hath created this people fort to rule and 
■gouerne others, as men farre furpafling all other nations in wit 
dome, courage and induftry. 

✓ Ls m 

; Tkerdhon, by the Inhabitant's Eryn. According 
wS ! to the caeleftiall Globe, it is feituated betweene 

™ the Articke Circle, and the Tropique of Cancer, 

but neerer the Artick circle: contayning in Latitude foure de¬ 
grees and an halfe, and feituated according to the computati¬ 
on of our late Writers, betweene th£ twenty and the zj. Para- 
lels. In the fouth parts their longeft daytis ofxvi. hdur.es, with 
three fourths: in the Northern of almoft xviii. According to 
the Terrefiria!,it ftands between the greater TtriUmf fk Spawei 
on the Raft difioynd from Eng. with a tempeftuous Sea, tear- 
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beateth thevaft ocean: vpon the North where the Dimalidon 
ocean bifgorgeth,ithath Iiland difioyncd no farther then a fffip- 
in one day may faile ouer. Vpon the South it b'eholdeth Spaihe, 

diftant three dayes fayling, and the Vergmim fea:From South 
to North it reprefenteth an Ouai form,and by halfe is icfle then 

AmoTigft many writers, Camden, r. home a man may 
bcft relyc vppon, reporteth that it containeth 400. miles iii 
Jength,and in bredth 200. • 

The Aire hercofis moft wholefomc, the kxtuation milde, the- 
weather temperate,but not altogether good to ripen fruiteTor 
neither infommer fealon theheateis fo parching, thatitdri- 
ueth the inhabitant to feeke the fhade, neither the cold 111 win¬ 
ter fo rigorous, but that he may well liue from the fire fide : B- 
the influence of theaireall partes of the yeare are toilerably 
warme. It bringeth forth no venomous creature, neither non- . 
rifheth any brought from other places. The quality of the foile 
and conftel lation of the heauens is moyfl: with the moll; wher- 
upon it commcth to paffe that both inhabitants andfiraun^elrs 
aie doubled with the flixe and rheumes,and holpen or preuen- 
ted with drinking Aquauite. The land is of diuers Natures, in 
foirie place rough, and mountanous/in others, boggy and wa- 
teiifh * fir ado wed with huge woods,and expofed tothc winds, 
with intermixture of many"great lakes. Yea in the ridge of their 
IiighefihiIs (mountaines indeed I cannot terme them) you fiisfi 
finde pooles and marifhes. It hath goodly hauens, and delecta¬ 
ble plaines,- but neither comparable to the woods for largcncs 
not greeneffe. It is generally fertil, except Vlfter^ which in fome 
parts is fertil, in otherfome barren, and fonnzugbtywhich is Icfle 
manured then any other county, is fuller ofor hilles and bogs, 
and forthegrtateft portion, woody. The hilles fwai 'me with 
cattell and fircepc, from whence they reape plenty of butter, 
cheefc, and milke. 7 he wheate thereof is final! andlliort, and 

• *hpfe vines which they cherifn, feme rather for fhade then pro¬ 
fit. For in thoft countries, the Sun entnng into Virgo, caufeth 
^olu gales to blow, and in Autumne the afternooncs heat is fo 
fa in t e andjfhort,that it cannot ripen the clufters of the vine. It 
bringeth foorth a race of excellent horfe, fit for iourneies, for 
their ambling paces. It breederh the iniuriqus Wftolfe and the> 

Foxe.j 



J30xe, all other creatures tame and gentle,but ofleffer growth, 
except the Greyhound, Almoft all the woods are replenished 
with Deere, and thofe fo fat, that they can fcantrun tor faint- 
nes: with Bores and Hares in great abundance, but it w’anteth 
Gcatcs, Fallow' Deere and Hedge-hogs, Moalcs arefeldome 
feene^but mice infinite. It aboundeth alfo w ith Falcons,Mer¬ 
lins, Eagles, Cranes, and in the northerly parts with Swannes. 
Storks are very rarely hcarde of through the whole Hand, but 
fuch a£ are there found are biacke.Partriches,Fefants,Pyes,and 
Nightingales are altogether wanting.By reafon of the fea,their 
famous riuers and fpatiouslakes,it is ferued with moft excelent . 
filli,and that peculiar to this Hand onely. For to let paffe many 
other, in V^lfter the 'S’^being a moft faire and cleare water,and 
arifing out of the lake of Baugh,is the moft plentifuleft riuer tor 
Salmon that is to be found throughout all Europe. For plenty 
and variety the like is to be reported oSStnew^ and Brno, a lake 
by report,30.miles long,and 15. broad : Report faiths 
that this was once a delicate plot of ground, and w ell inhabi- 
ted, but for their beftiall abufe of the people, it was fuddainely 
{w allow ed in the waters. And to prooue this true, men fay that 
in faire feafons the turrets and tops of houfes are in the bottom 
to bedifeerned. 

I11 auncient times the inhabitants were barbarous, without 
learning, vnfociable, wicked , committing inceft with their 
mothers, their fifters, and oneanothers wiues, and according 
to faint Ieromc, Cannibals and eaters of humaine ftcfh: but at 
this day they are warrelikc; witty, of an excellent conftitution, 
foftskind, and by reafon of their leane and cleane mufcles, of 
incredfble fwiftnes and agility : but that they are of a more hot 
and moyfter complexion then other people, may wel be gathe¬ 
red by their extraordinary foftnes of their flefh. . ... 

The people are oftwo forts, the wilde Irifh, and the Englifti 
Irifla rtheEnglifh Irifh are fubie£t and gouerned bylawes, and 
are curteous and ciuill; and vnto thefe the Englifh, as the more 
.tradable and richer people, do reforte, partly for lucre of mar- 
chandife, and partly to repair their decayed eftates in their own 
country3 by whofe conuerfe the Irifh do learne their cuftomes 
and language. But the wilde Irifh who for the greateft parte 
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iiihabitc £o naught, are cruell arid vnciuill, and thofc who haue 
lead bringing vp, are moft inhumaine, louing (loth, & giucn to 
idlcnefic : Yea, fo addidled thereunto, that they account theyr 
grcatcft riches tobe,to want imployment, to goe a roging,and 
hi troopcs to beg their liuing. They are very fuperllitious, and 
among the you (hall find many Witches, who haue a charm for 
euery Malady. They delight in Muficke, and efpecially in the 
Harp, whofc brazen (fringes (Iricken with theyr longNailes, 
they caufe to yeeldharmonious Cadencies. 

Their military difeipline confifteth ofHorfe-men, and Foot¬ 
men : fome vfing moll (harp Glaues , others ofamorelight ar¬ 
ming, Darts and Skenes.In (lead of Trumpets, they follow the 
Bagpipe. ' * 

The Hand became fubieft to the CrovVne of England, about 
theyeefe of our Lord i i 7$. Henry the fecond then raigning. 
At what time rRodenc>'K'mz ofQondught,intituling himfclfe king 
of Ireland, inforccd the refidue of that petty Roytelets, to craue 
affiflance of the King of England, Vnder whofe protection they 
voluntarily ycelded theyr obeyfance. Fro which time the kings 
of<£Vjy^Wvntill the daycs of Henry the eyght, were intituled 
Ifords ot Ireland, and lithence Kings. 

It hath fifty Bifhoprickes, w'hcreofo^/w^is aprimacic, 3c 

(JMetropohta* of the whole Hand. Cafftls is another Archbifliop- 
rick, authoiizcdby Pope Ehgenm, and hath vnder it nine llif- 
fragan Bill tops. 

The whole Ifiand is deuided into foureprouinces,(viz:) Le- 
ynfter, which Eaft-ward refpecVeth England. Meaner which ly- 
eth towards France South-ward. Conaught,expofed to the well: 
And /^//?<?rfcituatcd in the Northerly part of the Hand.® Some 
jaddc a fifth, placed in the mtddcft, and terme it CDFcath. 

Brittaine. CHAP. 
4 

Mongfl: all the Hands of Europe, Brittaine without 
all controucrfie for circuit, riches &: power, hath 
cuer challengedchicfdl prerogatiue. It contay- 
ncth in circuit 18co. miles, and of ancient times 
wfas deuided into two kingdomes, now revnited 

8'gland and Scotland* • «Evg~ 
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Brittane. 
England is diuided into three great prouinces : England, Corn~ 

wall, and Wales. England llvetcheth' to the Cjermaine Sea : Qom~ 
wallisright again ft France: JVales againft Ireland.This floriining 
kirigdome containcth two Arch-hifhbpricks, Canterbury; and 
Torke, 26. Bifhopricks, aj'.citties,^!. Market-townes, & 18 6. 
caftlcs. In the raigife ofK.H<?/jp',and his ion Edward,there were 
reckoned forty thoufand parjfhcs, but now there remain 972/. 

Cornwall and JVahs in companion thereof are barren , and in 
the vp-land places the people line vppon white-meates & Oa¬ 
ten bread, efpecialiyin Wales: where notwithftanding Nature 
hath placed an Hand (commonly called zsfngltpji)^ necre vnto 
it, abounding with Corne and Cattle, that it may worthily bee 
called the mother thereof. Cornwall is exceeding rich in mines of 
Tinne and Lead. Englandfarre furpafleth both thefe prouinces 
in largcnefle, riches,"and fertility : and though it Rand feme- 
what more Northerly,notwithftanding by the benifit ofthe fea 
or fome vnknowne influence of the ftarres, the Ay re there is fo 
gentle and temperate, rathfer thicke and moyft, then fharp and 
cold, that in token thereof, the Bay-tree and Rofe-Mary is al- 
waies ^reene. And it is moft certaine, that Flanders & Brabrant 
are more vexed with cold and Ice then £ngland: wherein for the 
moft part the land is plain, yet now and then fo garnifhed with 
fruitcfull and delightfull hills, and thofe rifing fo pleafantly by 
little and little, that theywhich fee them a farre off, can hardly 
defeerne them from the plaine. 

The chiefeftprouifion oftheKingdome is Come, Cattle, & 
Fifh, fo ftored therewith for plenty, goodnefle, and fweetnes, 
that it needeth neither the help of France, no nor of any neigh- 
bour-bordering-Countrey. Among other things, the flefh cf-^ 
pecially oftheir Swine, Oxen andveales, hauethe beftrelifh ot 
any part ofChriftendome, and of fifh their Pike and Oyfters. 
It Sringeth not forth Mules nor AiTes,but of horfe infinite pro¬ 
portions. 
The wealth thercofconfiftcth in the neuer decaying myncs of 

Tynne and Lead: there are alfo found veincs of Copper and X- 
ron, & infirnwaHis digged Tin offuch excellent finenefTe,that 
itfeemeth little inferiour to Siluer in allay • Heere the Wools 
arc. m offline ttndfoft, by reafon ofthe doivnes, whereof the 
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Wooll. 

Cloth. 

Saffron 
Beere 
Pels 
Scacoles 

e* 
kingdcme is fall.On thefe downes growctb admail and tender 
kinde of grafle, neither dunged, nor watred with ip ring or ri- 
ucr, but in winter nouri'fhed with the moyfture of the ayre.and 
infommerwith the devveof heauen, which is fo grateful! and 
pleafingto theSheepc, that ft caufeth them to beare fleeces of 
Angular goodnes and exceeding finenefle. The Hand breedeth 
no Woolucs nor any other raueningbeafle, and therefore their 
flockes w ander night and day, by hils, dales, and fields, as well 
inclofed as common, without feare or daunger. Mod: delicate 
clothes are w ouen of this wooll, which from thence are trans¬ 
ported in greate aboundance into Germany, Poland. ‘Denmark?, 
Siveitcland, and other prouinces w'here they are in high requett. 
There groweth all forts ofpulfe, great ftore of Saffron, and in¬ 
finite quantity of Beere tranfported from thence into Be/ati; as 
alio pelts and fea-coale. The Hand is fo commodioufly feated 
for thefea, that it is neuer without reforte of Port gaily Spanfo, 
French, Flemmijh^ and Eafterling merchants. The traffiique be- 
tweene the Eng'tjh and the Flemlfh, arileth to an ineftimable va¬ 
lue : for Guicctardin w;riteth,that before the tumults ofthe Low 
countries,they bartered for tjvelue millions of crow nes yearly. 

There are other Hands fubieft to the Crowne of England, as 
JrelandyWight, cjLto,and e/fnglcfcj, the ancient dwelling ofthe 
(Druidesy Syllic, Gernfty, Icrfey, and Alderney. 

The pricipall Riucrs in this kingdome are Thames and Se- 
uerne. The riuerof Thames is deepe, fafe, and capable for re- 
ceitc for the greatefl: vcffels in QhrfftendometBy the tide ofthe 
fca, it floweth more then 60. Italian miles into the maine land, 
therein far furpaffing any other riucr through the whole world. 
Sc-ueme arileth out of themountainesofWi/f/, and turning it 
felfe into many windings, feemeth to return againe towards his 
head : but yet gently running forward, w^atereth the Counties 
of, Shropfhire, Worccrterfhire, and Glocefterfhire, and fo at 

length falleth into the fca ofSeauerne. 
Humber is a noble riucr, flowing and ebbing,whereinto a!- 

,mofi all the waters which runne through the whole territory of 

Yorkcfhirc do difgorge themfelues. 
The nation (faith ‘Polidor) aye of tall and comely conftitution 

of body, faire offacc’ and for the greatefl: part grey eyed: and 
x% 



England 
as in pronunciation they referable the Italians^b are they who- 
ly like them in dccencie of body and fafhionable carriage : but 
in apparrcli they follow the French. The vvoemen are mod fairc 
and amiable, and for their comely attire, moil: commendable* 
Their food for the mod part confifteth vpon flelh. Their Beere 
(a beuerape confcClcd of water and barley, and mod in vfe ) is 
both pleafing and phificall; for the good and wholefomc taftc 
whereof, it is greatly defired and tranlported into the lower 
Germany in great aboundance. In their dyet they conuerfe with 
mirth, neatnes, and ftore ofviands. In warre they are rcfblute, 
excellent archers, and impatient of delay: and therefore they 
are no fooner in armes, but they cry to the field, knowing that 
all crood fortune attendeth refolution. No nation defireth bat- 
raile more then this, (faith Comines') . They build no places of 
force ( neafts for tyrants,) but rather pull downe fuch as anti¬ 
quity hath ere&ed, fufferingfuchas arc ruinous ytterly to pc- 
rifh. In comparifon ofothet nations, they may be (aide to Hue 
long, as attaining to the yeares of one hundred and vpward. 

In ftrength offeituationnokingdome cxcelleth this: for it 
hath the twoe properties, which Ariflotle wifheth to be regar¬ 
ded in the building of a cittie : the one is, that it be difficult to 
befiege: the other,that it be eafie for conueying in & tranfpor- 
ting out of all thinges neceffary. Thefe two commodities hath 
England by the lea, which to the inhabitants is a deepe trench 
againft hoftile inuafions, and an eafie paffage to take in, and to 
fend out all commodities whatfoeuer; beeing feituated in the 
bofeme ofthe maine Ocean, which euen by natural! caufcs for¬ 
tieth the Uand,morc then any fea doeth any other kingdomc. 
For on the Weft lyeth the Irifh Ocean, a fea fo turbulent and fo 
full ofrocks and flates,that it is very dangerous for great fhips; 
andontheEafte, South,and North, the flowing and ebbing of 
the brittifh Ocean is fo accidentally theremouingof the fandes 
and fhelues fo vneertain, and the riling and falling of the water 
betweene twelue and fifteene fathom(a thing wonderful! to be 
fpoken off) fo ordinary eucry twelue houres, that without an 
Englifh Pilot, no ftranger (hall be able to bring in a yeffell in 
lafety, and heelikewik mull bring his tyde iuftlywith him, 
or otherwife it is impoffible tolanae without perilh The fea 
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Nauigatio 

Enrobe* 
ccrata,Cn°cRnl^ry ^ and inaccc&bJ<h exceptc in feme 
S Dartmo,Xpr arC,n‘rnsIyfortifFc<15 «Barwicke,Do- 

that the -hcl T |r!0Ut ,l’ Fa-°Ut>Brifto^ mfovd> &c-fo 
I P IJai^maV be taken for one impregnable caftic 

o this ttrength offdtuation may be ioyned^their fca and 

tOUC in?^fta fbrc^efiLtheN^R^ 
cuerted wii^0™ ,iat ’ lo man7 faire hauens, and thofefo fre- 
4 ici.tcd with merchants, that two thoofand ftiips arc reported 

dred r ’ , . ' ^ h7uaretab Ct° put to Pca abouc foure hun- 
t atthe/cSeofCaIes, and /fe,7 

/Leiklii^ gC n^afo^°UerWltha thou^d 

hdddZZZ °" da>'csdn theycrc ij88.aH Chriftendombe- 

/t^, without the aid & alhftance(by the fattoroftluealmiehtvf 
ofany one fl,lp borrowed, hired, orimbargttedfrom any 

hauem are hard toaproaeb.andworretoemer.bereafoiofdte 

iUK,ftd'ffi,5r1' T",g n,lPs “ eoftraitd, I account it 
a moft I,IfieuI and dangerous enterprife. And to this dSgerous 
difficulty may be added another;which is,that the Englifi peo 
pie are marueJous expert in maritime actions,then wlom ft Tea 

moft rS nf0na Va 'antCfand bo]dcr nation vnder heauen. For in 
• !, u 1i: 11PSjCxct[^cnt wcl furniflied with ordinance (vvher- 

Z h tHe kll1gdomc aboundeth)they go to fea with as good co- 
rage m wmter as mfummer al is one with them. They trade in- 

re^{C0Uie,CtZA °fE^0nfimtmo^rmceyia. 
ZZe’L‘"on,a>*arl>*rj and Guinea. Anno i y yy.with a fleet of 2 c 
r^Ps.whet-em were 2/00. fouldiers, theyfayled into the Weft 
m(hes,and tooke S.Iago S. T>otmngo in HtpLo/a and Cmtgau 

- c°ntincnt,Saint a city built oftimber,and by 

them 
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them deftroyedwith fire, Bendcs diuers other iorneics of like 
nature performed vpon like confiderations during the wars be¬ 
tween Queen Elizabeth and Phillip the focond. 

In the time ofwarre they continually vexe the Terceraz, and 
the coaft of Brajil, the CanariesyC'ape3ZJerd> and all the coafles of 
their enimies. T wo of their Captaines fayled rounde about the 
world, with no lelfe courage then glory and good fortune. 

Theirforce at land is nothing inferiorto that at fea; for the 
kingdomc isdiuided into two& fifty fhires,in one only where¬ 
of commonly called Yorkfhire)it is thought 70000. footemcn 
may beleuied. Euery fhire hath a Liuetenant, who feeth to the 
eledlion and training of foldiers, when necellity requireth. In 
choofing offouldiers, they take the names of all inhabitants of 
the countrey from aboue fixteen yeares of .age to fixty, and out 
ofthefe they chooie theliklieft andableftfor foruice.The taller 
and ftronger arc chofen for footemcn, andthefo diuided into 
foure kinds. The fitft are archers, by whole dexterity they con- Archers, 
qucied the greatefl part of France, tooke king lohn captiue,.and 
held Paris fixteen yeares in fubieftion. 

Theai row s ofthe Parih ans w’ere neuer more dreadfull to the 
Remains, then the bowes of the Englifh to Frenchmen. The fe- 
cond fort vfod light flaues, w ell headed w ith iron, with which Light horfc 
they w ould firike a man from his horfc. The other twro, vfo and men 
experience of latter times hath taught them: the one is the har~ 
quebule,the other the pike,a fit weapon for their conftitution, Harquebu- 
hy reafon of their tall,ftrong and manlike ftature. For their fer- ^?!eSmcn 
nice on horfo-backe,they hoofe men offinall flature , but well 
fot,a£tiue & nimble. Thefe horfmen are of two forts;fome heuy 
armed, and thefe for the moft part are gentlemen;other lighter 
armed;fome riding after the maner of the <zs4ibanne(fes;fome af¬ 
ter the fafliion of Italy, vfing a foul, a iack, a fword & long light 
Ipeares. And although they are able to bring to the field 2000. 
men at armes, and infinite troupes of light horfomen; yet their 
horfomcn neuer carried like reputation to their footemen : for 
Edwardthe third (w hich made fo many iorneies into France)and 
obtained lb many famous victories, to flicw what cofidcnce he 
repofod in his infanteric,euer left his horfe and put himfclf into 
the battellofhisfootme:whcras the French kings not daring to 
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Europe. 
invre their commons to warfare(leaft leauing their manuell oc¬ 
cupations and trades, they fliould grow infolent in the wanes 

to which humour they are greatly addicted) alwaies put them- 
fe.ues and their nopesvpon the fortune of their caualrie, being 
ah almoft gentlemen But for afmuch, as the French maintain! 
no bood rates of horfe, and topurchafe them from other places 

lS 1 matter °f Sre« cnarge, and good cannot alwaies be gotten 
for inony; for thefe reafons, and for that horfemen arc nothin? 
o cruiceaolc in the field as footemen, I think the French haul 

fo often been defeated by the Englifh 

MVha,r f°uCe the KinSS °f EngJand are ^ to bring 
" *? 1 R(TlAC’ p 7.hlS oneLexamPle ftan*d for many. Henry the 

g t paffed to Bullen with an army diuided into three Battal- 
lionsnn the vantgardpalTcd twelue thoufand footmen, and fiue 

undered light horfemen, clothed in blewe jackets with redde 
gardes. The middle ward (wherin the King was,and pafl'ed laft 
ouer)confifted of twenty thoufand footemen, andtwothou- 
and horfe, clothed with red jackets and yellow gardes In the 

rereward was the Duke ofNorfolke,and with him an army like 
m number and apparrell to the firfl, fauing that therein {Led 

one thoufand Irijmeri, all naked fane them mantels and their 
‘ ic e gathered Hurts: Their armes were three datts,afworde 

andaskeane. 

They drewe after them one hundered great pieces, befides 

bv^he 1 ^ th//C,f'C 0l~ CIM!CcUrd‘», not more notable 
.Z o,'tudeS «ffo;'Wtersland confederation of their valor, 
then moft glorious by me prefence and maiefty oftheir Kino jG 
w lofe perfon appeared at that inftant, being in an age difpofed 
and adiuc,all thofe tokens ofhonour and magnanimity.which 
rifing after to their full ripenefTe and perfection by degrees of 
time fiudy and experience, made hinnhe moft renowned and 
mighty prince that liued in his age, in al this parte or cyrcuit of 
the earth which we call Chriftcndome. Their carries were fo 
many that therewith they intrenched their campe, hke a wall. 
And tor the carnage of their ordinance and their baggage, and 
tor drawing of their prouifion, they tranfported into the'eonti- 
nent aboue hue and twenty horfe: and befidc all other kinde of 
prouifion, they broughte cattell. The quantities of ladders. 



Scotland. 
bridges, fiiot,powder, and other furnitures following fo royail 
an army,what pen can number? 

To conclude, in England the nobility pofTeffe few cartels or 
rtreng places inuironed with walks and ditches, neither bane 
they iurifdicUon ouer thepeople.The dignitiesofDukedomes, 
MarqueiTes,and Earldomes, are no more but bare tithes, which 
the king bertoweth on whome hee pleafeth, and peraduenture 
they poiTefie netier apeoy of reuenue in the place from whence 
they take their tith: w her on the contrary the nobility in France 
poflelfe fome abfolute, feme mixt gouernment, with the here- 
ditarietitles of Lords, Barrons, Earles,Marqueffes,Dukes,and 
Princes. They are Lords not of townes onely, but of great and 
goodly cities; receiuing homage andfealtieof their tenants : 
onely acknowledging the loueraignty of theKing and the par* 
liaments. 

Scotland* chap.j. 

Heprouince that more Northerly borderethy- 
pon England, is Scotland, and vpon the Eaft is 
diuided by the riuer Twcede, vpon the Weft. 

Vppon the other partes it is incircled with the 
Ocean G emian lea. The fburme thereof is verie 

mieren, ftreatching into infinite promontaries, and producing 
many peni-infulaes, w herein Ptbolomj by deferibing it to trend 
ftreight forth into the Morth,was much deceiued. And yet the 
length thereof beginning at the riuer Tweede, tothevtmoft 
North, where it endeth in the fafhion of a wedge, contayncth 
by eftimation 480. miles. 

The region is rough, mountainous, not fo fruitfull as Eng¬ 
land, yet better ftored w ith fifh. It hath many goodly harbors 
rrom the fea,amongft which,Lethe commonly called the Frith, 
carricth chicle credit for large receite and commodious feitua- 
t!on. f ea the lea docth io commodioufly intercut eueryparcell 
or the kingdome, that almoft no houfe is diftant abctic twentie 
eagties from fak water; abounding with oyfters, herrinm and 

diuers forts of(hdl-fifli. w 7 D 
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Europe. 
By nature the eountrcy is vcrie ftrong, as fafe guarded by 

the roughnefle ofthe mountaines,and frequency of the woods, 
^hereunto the inhabitants in extremitie of daunger retire, and 
there iliude the purfuite of their cnimies, neuer wanting the 
rcliefe of fiflh and wilde beaftes. The commodities from hence 
tranfported, are lowe prifed Cajrfies, Frifes, Sea-coales,Bar ley, 
and Malt. 

The Sothern part is more fertill then the Northernc, and the- 
inhabitants thereof more ciuill,better qualified and more trac¬ 
table then the other, as being conuerfant and acquainted with 
English men and the Englifb language. 

But thole that inhabite the North,for the moft parte are vn- 
ciuill, vnfociable, and therefore tearmed Agreftes ; as partici¬ 
pating in nature of the rough influence of that climate, and in¬ 
ured to cruelty and fiercenefle by the aboundanceof bloode. 
Thefe are quallified like the Irifli, (fromwhome they are di- 
feended,) theyfpeake their language, andretaine thefourme 
of their auncient Armes, and attire. Generally they areverie 
wittie and induflrious, fierce, and prone to reuenge. In warre 

•re valiant, and indurable of trauaile, of hunger and war- 

Chap. 6. 

I Unis he longing to the Crowne of 
great Hr it tdine. 

He firfl are the Sortings,and lye againfl the cape 
of (Cornwall. They are now termed Silly, and arc 
few lefle then i^.couered with gralfe,and in- 
cloledwith huge anduiaffie rockes. They are 
fruitfull inough for cornc, but are vfed altoge¬ 

ther to the feeding ofConics,Cranes,Swannes, 
and fcaFowle. Some ofthem yeeld Tin, and the faireft thereof 
is called S. Maries,being fortified with a caftle & garrifon. The 
refiduc of lefle fame for breuity wewil willingly omit. IN the Scuerne fea lye (aldey and Londay : Londay is two miles 

long, and as many broade 5 full of good pafturc and aboun- 
, ding 
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ding with Comes, and Doucs, and thofeFowdes which Alexm-' 
clerNecham termeth Ganmedhls birds. And though it be who- 
Jyincirclcd with the fea, yet it yeeldeth fiefhw'ater from the 
mountaincs,and openeth but one onely paflfage, wherethrough 
twoe men can hardly paflfe a front, the refidue is inclofed with 
high and horrible ouerfhuits ofrocks. 
VsACm is a famous Hand leperated from Wales by a final fret, 
* **the auncient dwelling place of the'Drutdes, It is two and 
tw enty miles long, and threefcore broade. Although that in Camden & 
auncient times, this Hand feemed barren and vnpleafant, yet in G)rald»s* 
theie dayes,it hath been lo w ell husbanded, and become fo fer- 
til!,that it is ftiled the cJMother of Wales, It is fufficiently frored 
with Cattell, it yeeldeth the grinde-ftopc, and the mincrall 
earth, whereof Allom and Vitriall are confe&ed. It once con-* 
tayned 363. Villages, and is at this/day reafonable populous 2 
the Iiandcrs are wealthy and valiant,and altogether lpeake the 
W'elfh tong. 

*S\d An Iyethiuft betwrecne theNortherne partes of Ire¬ 
land and Brittaine. In length it contayneth little lefle 

then thirty Italian miles, in breadth where it is broadeft not a- 
boue fifteene, and in fome places hardlyeight. In rBedeas time 
(fayth (famderi) it contayned q 00. families, but now it can fhew 
notaboue feauenteeneparifh Churches. It yeeldeth plentiful! 
ftore off! axe and hempe, tillage and pafiure,wheat and barley, 
but efpecially of oates, w hereof for the moft parte the inhabi¬ 
tants feede. There is alfo droues of rotherbeaftes to befeene, 
and flocks of fheepe without number, but generally all fortes 
ofcattel are lefle of growth then in England. In freed of wood, 
they vfe a bituminous coale, in digging whereof, fometimes 
they light vppon trees buried in the earth. The inhabitantes a- - 
bouc all thinges hatethefte and begging, being but weakeby 
nature. Thole which inhabite the Sotherne partes, fpeake the 
Irifri tounge,thofe which dwell towardes the North lpeake the 
Scottifli. 

Hebrides are 44. in number, and lie vppon the South of 
1 Scotland;the Orchades are30. andextende towrardesthe 

N01 th. The inhabitants of the former fpeak Iriih;tfac people of 
thelatter,Gottich».. r 
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Ttflght is featcd in theBrittifh Ocean: the inhabitants (fayth 
^ fawde*) are warlike, the foile grate full to the ploughman, 
and well replenifhcd with paftuves. It hath in it fixe andthir- 
tic villages, hamlcttes and Caftles ; In Hedges time i zoo. fami¬ 

lies. 
TiArfey, lyeth oner againfl: £or?ftarts an auncient citty of Nor- 

*~mandyy containeth about thirity miles in circuit,‘2nd is inuiro- 
ned with rocks and dangerous flialiowes. It is very fruitfull in 
fruite and cattell, in plenty of fifh, and by reafoh of their many 
orchards, abounding with that kinde of wine which the Eng- 
lifh call Sider. Inftead ofwood,which the Hand wanteth,they 
make their fuel! of fea-weede dried in the fun, and growing fo- 
thicke vpon the rocks,that a far off a fea man would iridge them 
to be:whole acres ofcopize. With the afhes herofthey manure 
their grounds : It containeth 12. parifhes. 

(~'<*sfrnfey is twenty miles diftant from Iarfey, fome what le fie, 
j and nothing fofruitefull. Itnourifheth no venemous crea¬ 
ture^ doth the former; It is better fortified by nature,and fro 
the tops of the broken rocks wherewith it is incircled, doe the 
Lapidaries and Glafiers fetch that moft hard ftone, wherewith 
they cut their iewcls and glaffe. The hauen likewife is more fe- 
cure and fafe for (hipping and marchants, efpecially at the har¬ 
bour of faint Peter, where by auncient priuiledges of the kings 
of England (faith famden) is continuall truce, be the war ncuer 
fo open and furious betweene the French and the Englifh. For 
in thefe times may the marehants of either nation reforte with¬ 
out wrong or daunger. They want woode likewife, and there¬ 
fore either vfe the forefaid weed for fuel, or fea-coales brought 

outofEngland, 

T)mmarke. chap. 7, 

Lthough it may feeme needleffe to make any mention of 
Scandta,which is that whol femnfula of huge circuit/which 
is almoft incompaffed with the waucs of the fea, and a- 
butteth northward and caftwarde vppon the german and 
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kingdcmcs, Norway and SreekeldnAy with parte of cJjenmarhy, 
may well deferue a place amongcft other kingdcmcs fpoken of 

in thefe rel; 
Tome tenner 
i-ffucd the Gothcs and Vdhdales, the very rooters vp of the R oman 
Empire. It is fubiedt both to the Damps and Swenum crovvne. 

The King ofSew^^befides the Qmbrian Cherjini .here 
Jieljatia Thetttomarfiay the Dukcdome o£ Slefia^tensPtyge.Fri'efi 
land, and luthland, regions fruitfully replehithed \\ith Tore of 
cattle, and wilde bcafts, do lie) retaineth other fpacioiis Hands, 
the beft whereof ftand in the entrance of the Baltrke lea, being 

length,.andlittle lefle in bredth. If excel!Ctbf the reT,both for 
the number ofvillages, the mildenes of the dvrc,ahd bccaiifc'it 
hath beene and is the feate of their Kin^s, He hath alfo Gothland 
vnder his iurifdidlion,which is placed r ight ouer againix Gothifi. 
Oneofhis kinfitieii hath the government of Ofilias apretyllancl 
in.the greater gulfe of Liwnia*, and ruleth thdfe fat ancl pfenti- 
ous countries which lie on the continent of Liu on: a. Scania like— 
wife acknowledge th his foueragnty ; and he hcldcth the king- 
dome of Norway, which from the confines of Scam t extendeth 
and Trcatchcth Northw ard i too.miles to the calife of Ward- 
houfe, vppon which border the Lapptans. The lies a.dioyning 
thereto, Santa, Sedan d, and Farid, (lying in the mainc fea) are in 
bis tenure. In times paft the people of Norway haue bin of great 
puifiance : they afflidlcd 8hgland, fepurged Framce,and therein 
obtained a prouince called to this day 'Normandy. In Italy they 
conquered the kingdome ofSicilland eAptslia. And in holy wfar 
Boemond leader of the Normans, woon the principallitie of^An- 
ttoch. In the North Ocean (bcfidcs that o fFriejland, and the lea 
coafte of Ifland and Groinland) hec holdeth the dominions of the 
forelard liands of Shetland <k Faria. The Orch.idesacknowledge 
the kings of Norreey for their lordcs, although they arc Tubie<£E 
to the Scottish crowne. Sithence the kingdome of Norweybc- 

E came 
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Timber* 

Siockftfb, 
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Europe. 
‘WT cfcS»ue,an<* turmoyled withciuiil wars and intefline dif. 
co:ds, it came to the pofldhon of the Kings, whop that 
he may hc.dlitforey, intreateth the Inhabitants crucify,- fnCy- 

lng them of their fobftancc,and toleaue no hope of better for¬ 
tune to this mnerabie peopIe,he holdeth fortified al the creeks 
3.nd hauens of the fea-^oaft. 

1 he wealth of the kingdpme confiileth in the aboundance of 
cattle & ica-fifh,wiiercof there is fuch rtorc,that of the herring 

ing onely,a mignty rnafle of Money is yeerefy gathered • lb 
huge is the number of all fort offifh, that at fpmetimes of the 
y cere a Ihip can make but flow way in the fea; & the Marriflies 
and Mcdowes adtoyning thertinto are very pleafant and fauory 
to the i ceding of their Cattle. Serna is rich in Corne, and pa- 
iture, and well replenished with people: Nome) hath no riches 

of any moment, cxeepttimberfit for the crewing ofhoufes and 
building offoippes (from thence tranfported into Holland and 
Flanders) and cattle affording great Here ofCheefe and Milke. 
Some profit ailoanfcth of a kmde of Fifo dryedin thewinde, 
wnich the HutcwMen call Stecl^fijh. It is taken in January 8c laid 
m the wind and cold,vntil it be indurate & hardned like wood 
anc then carryed into diners Regions as a kinde of fortcnancel 
I h c greater! matter of gain to the king ot'Dexmarkijs the nar- 
rowicaorlfreight, betweene Cronbmgand Eltzenbarc,comon- 
iy called tiic Sound, which is a pafTage fo narrow, that no {hip¬ 
ping can parte that way, without tlie licence and fauour of the 
watchmen, keeping garrifon there toreceiucthe impoftes, and 
cultomcs ofthe arriuing vefleis: itiseafily gathered to what 
loine of Money that import amounteth, by the infinite number 
of lhippmgof Holland, Zealand, Trance, England, Scotland, Nor- 
■my, and the 'Balticke Sea, that faile in thofe fcas, and ofnecefli- 
ty muft parte the i awes of that narrow rtreight.The inhabitants 
arc as greedy of PJoewJh,French, and Span/fb wines,the Spices of 
Pert avail, and the fruits of zsinioluzjtet, as they againe are needy 
of the Waxe, Hony, Skins, and Corne, which arc brought thi- 
ther fl om Prajfia, Liaoata,<JHoJcoa/a, and the bordering nations. 
Touching his pow-crfulablcnes in land feruice,ic was nciier feen 
that he enterprked any iourncy of reputation, but that againft 
the Tbcatomarji,vpon vs hom King VeJic-rm layde the yoakc of 

fob- 
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fubicftion : but falling againe into rebellion, after fliany chan¬ 
ces of war, beginning in theyeeie i yoo.they were vtterlyvan- 

What this kin°; is able to performe by lea,may be gathered by 
the nauies,which vpon occafions he hath rigged at the intreaty 
of Henry, the fecond King of Trance. Chriftian the fecond fent a 
Nauy of a hundred fldps into Scotland agai nft the Sngltjh, and ill 
them ten thoufand Land-Souldiers. But for as much as it is ap« 
parant that he is Lord offo ample a Sea-coafl,and poffefleth fb 
many hauens in Denmark?, Scandia, Norwey,and fo many Hands 
without the Tdalticke Sea, it is moft likely that hee is able to afi* 
femble a great fleet of Ibips if Mony were not wanting: which 
as I take it, cannot but often faile him, ccnfldering that in his 
whole kingdom there is growing no Marchandize ofvalue(ex~ 
ceptingfea-fifli)neither is there any famous Mart-town,which 
is able to draw,or long to maintaine truffique with other Nati¬ 
ons. The greatefl: matter is his cuftomes of the Sea-towncs, the 
profit of certain mines in S candia, the Horfes and cattle of the 
Dampy fherftnejfe, the timber and fifh ofNorwey, and the Hands., 
It hath beenc obferued, that yoooo. Oxen hath bin driuen out 
ofthefe prouinces into Germany, for which,tolc hath been payd 
at gtitthorp. He reapeth fome profit likewife of JVard-hotife, whe¬ 
ther the Englifh now oflate yceres haue layled betweene Nor~ 

trey and Cjroenlant; fome to (*olmogro, others to Stocktoolme, not 
farre from S. Nicholas, where they traffique with the Taffies fox 
wax,forhony,&for flaxrthithcrrefbrtlikcwife Hollanders,Scots, 

and Frenchmen. Almoft in the middle of this bay is alfo an Hand 
and towne called IVardohuls, which Fredericke the fecond cau- 
fed to be very flrongly fortified, & here the Merchants do pay 
their cufiome. ...> . . ; 
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JA(yrwey. Chap. 8. 
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. „ v vpon the Eafl rcfpe£feth Denmark?, on the Weil, it 
is bounded with the Ocean : on the South Iyeth Sivettia, 
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Europe. 
VP0n thc NPr?h .4t j? (operated frojn Lap/and by hi^h andfleepc 

Z'MEfk 1 he. ***** and EaRerne n^re mckySd 
iitfqmuch that 

te*. — o£coimnu_ . 
, , . vi’ • ~ry fruitful I to iuffictcneic. fdriiris 

STv^lTl rheNrthjWhat b>'rCafori ofthe ***** and 
5 >, f £ Lh n°‘on of corne. And therefore the inhabitants 

v ov.eptthe better iort)inRead of bread, eatdrced fi(h,viZ:ftock 

'“7 i!c 1CO?e,r 8reat profit they tranfpotit through Europe 
iq exchange for corne. The countrey, (efpecialiy the Sotherh 

Tr?S^ n3" P°rt ;icbFulrrcS’TaiIowe Gutter, Tind-Leather, 
r C,L itcil>C^P-fioord,aIl forts of Timber-works, & 

, n "HUM. iig* are Dale and poorey and the inhabi- 

.iireiN°nC A*louC£s -f gangers, liberal! ofguift, and moitfer- 
accao.e Amongcft them are neither Pilchers, Thceucs, nor 
>mts, though they dwell m;a mod conuenicnt fcituadioJvfor 

i yracie. lirgts was oaeefcheir Metropolis,! hanictowne, and 
for its fafe harbour,one of the fotire cheefe Mart-townes in Eu- 
rope ( viz :)B,rgu mNorwey, London in %/W, Nuo*rdm in 
UKofcomt' and ^in F«w, But it is now decayed. 

I hccohh Northerly,phd Imally-frequented Hands of Se^t- 
w rtJUnd, Iflaud and Cfrone/mf with thc Navigations (duch 

as they are) thereunto for Fifli, I imagine eucry man can con- 
ccu,cb and therefore forbeare further to writ. 

• ♦ l * vl * 
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■j~p He King o fSweuefandraigneth in Scandie, which 
is a Iaiger prouince then‘jDenntarlg * for it is ac¬ 
counted to bcc a Journey of flue and forty dayes 
fioin thc holders of Scavd/a to Lapland, and the 

, — ,-5-- — coaft ofthe Balticke Sca5is little leife then -d.hun- 

/ / "?UCS l°n£’ a tra$ °fLand efteemed larger then France,* 

J'In this Pofrcth the Narue, Danouta, and 
cr peeccs of good eftematioa, the Hands VUnder, AUnies, 

and 



Scandta. 
and ether places (notwoorthy fpcakingoff) feituated in the 
Sweueuw and Finland Sea. Thefe l egions defines Liuonta are dim ~ 
ded into three feuctall Kingdomes, (viz :)(jothimd, SiveneUnd, 

and VandaUa, which againe are fubdiuided into eleuen prouin- 
ccs, and tvvclue Countries, amongft which the Lafftans arc not 
accounted , becaufe this people (though inhabiting a larger 
Counuey then SwetteUnd) cannot bee teaimcd to line vnder any 
certaine domimcn,-By reafon of their mifery,poucrty,and wan¬ 
dering from place to place,thorough Woods and Mountaines ; 
but they, who haue any manner of certaine abode, or fetled ha¬ 
bitation, are vnder the Sweuifh dominion, and pay rich skinnes 
for their tribute. 

Ofthe three Kingdomes whcreofwee fpake, (jotlandbovde- Gotland, 

reth with Scandia* and is diuided into Eaft & Weft, both boun¬ 
ded vpon the lake Weret: in the midde ft whereof the King (de¬ 
lighting in the plealantneffe of the place) keepeth his Court. 
Twenty fours Riuers doe runne into this lake,yet it emptieth it 
ielfe but by one mouth. The inhabitants for the cxcelTiue noyfe 
of Waters,- call it in theeir tongue, the Deuils head. The Gothia 

fignifieth a good Countrey, which doth well agree thereto for 
the aboundiice offuftenance,no region being comparable vnto 
it for fertility offleih, Fifh, and Corne. 

Next followeth Srveueland, which is larger then Norwej and 
<y0//Wboth together. In SrveuelandisVpfalia their cheefc Citty, 
and Stochholme (the Kinges feat.) Strtnga} Enuecopia, Orogundta, 

oydrbota3^/froJla. 
Then comes FtnneUnd feituated betweene the 'Baltiche and Finland, < 

FinlandBay, where ftand Abo the chiefe Citty, Raugtna and Ait- 

gQ3 both famous Mart-townes: ZJamcs,Viburge and Caflltholme3 
in the aAblaxdian Hands. The Husbandmen doe not inhabite in 
Townes,but by reafon ofthe inplenty of Timber and Woodes, 
the Vallies and other places are fo well defended from the fury 
ofthe Northern vvind,that theyliue herein very goodfort,kce- 
ping in their Houles flockes of Cattle , and all forts of Inftru- 
ments to digge,to build, or to make any thing neceffary for the 
life ofman; and this is the reafon,that townes heere are neither 
fo faire nor fo frequent, as in Germany or England. Ouer and a- 
boue, the Citties. and Villages, there are accounted 14330 

pariflies; 



Europe, 
f* anfhcs,in foms of which,a thoufand people or (as they teams 
it) a thoufand Ho'ufholders or fires do inhabite, but there arc 
fevve ofthefc Parilhes, in which at the lead there are not one 
hundred families. By this a man may iltdge the number ofthis 
people, especially if he confider the fruitfulneffe of their <*ene~ 
ration; tor the W omen of Fwlawby a lecret operation of*the;r 
Beere (as fome thinke) become exceeding fruitfull. The meiine 
hue hcere very long, checfelyin the moll Northerly parts; nei-' 
thcr is it miraculous amongeft them to lee a manne liue aboue 
an hundered and thirty or forty yeercs. And in truth, thys 
long liuing is the caule of their propagation : for where men 
liue fhorteft hues, there the vertueof generation muft needes 
fooneft decay: and therefore our Lord GOD in the beginning 
ot the World did permit mankind to liue feauen hundred yee« 

and more,thatthe world might the fooner be peopled, and the 
acb ofge»eration(which now for the fhortnes ofourliues is de-, 
termined within forty yeeres) was then more vigorous at one' 
hundred and vpward, then in this our age at twenty. , 

The riches ofthis Kingdome confificth in plenty of victuals, 
which this word Cjoth:* (dignifying an heaucnly Region, as vve 
%de before) and Fame land (figniiying a good Countrey) doe 
well witnelfe. Thcirprouifion is flefb,frefh-fifh, falt-fifh, Fifh 
cirycd in the linoake and iun,corne and beere: whereofthere is 
fo great aboundancc, thatitisahard thing to fee aBeggera- 
mongft them, and trauellers are there freely entertained. It is 
fo rich in mines of Lcad,Coppcr,Siluer,and fome GoId,that no 
Prouince in Europe may compare therewith. And thefe mines 
are to be found in cuery place, if the countrypeople (boundto 
to carry wood to the mincs,and to other feruile works) did not 
hide and hinder the diicouery thereof as much as in them Iicth, 
Molt fine Silucr is found in the Prouince of Veflros', and more 
wold be,were it not for the enuy of the inhabitants, who thogh 
they know not the vfeoftrying ofmettals, do notwithftanding 
murmur that any flrangcrs fhouldimploy their labours there¬ 
in. And this their frowardnes toward flrangcrs arifeth notofha,. 
ti ed, but vpon aieloufic, that they fliould be oucr-reachcd, or"'* 
otherwife abufed : for by nature they are fimple and well mea¬ 
ning, not giuento ambition, norinfedted withauarice. 

The 



TheKingcs reucmic confifteth in foure things; the tenths of Rcucnuc^ 

this Kingdcmc there were feuen Cathedral! Chvuxhes : thvee- 
icore Mor after ks of men and women , endowed with moft rich 
rcuenues. Fu ll Guftan. and after his Son £rtc feized the greateit rcuenues 
part thereofinto their poffdhons. Some of the forefaid mines 
are wrought at the Kings charges; feme at the charge ofpnuat 
perfons, allowing onclythc tenth part. 

Ofthree Copper-works I haue known the tenth part(which CoPFcr* 

* is the Kings) to amount to the value of three thoufand Dolars 
ycerely : heereby eftimation may bee made of the SyJuer and 
Lead. But his Taxes doe fane furpaffe all his other in-comes : 
for he leuieth the tenth of Rie, V Vheatc, Barley, Fifh, Oxen, 
Skinnes, and fuch like . Of the tenth of Oxen, at ibme times 
heehath gathered eyghteenc thoufand, and with them mayn- 
tayncth his Court, his Officers, his Nauy, and his Armies: for T*xc5*- 
in the time of w arre, eyther with the Dane or Cfyloftcouite, hee 
alloweth his Souldiers yidf ualles,and by this mcanes prouideth 
it at very, cafe rates, as well offending as defending. The mar¬ 
riage of the Kinges Daughters is at the difpofition of the peo¬ 
ple, and they allow them befidcs Siluer, Plate, and other gifts, 
onehundered thoufand Dolars fora dowry . Of thcvplan- 
difn people and others, which pay not the impofition of vie- 
tualles, the King is accuftomcd to exadtof eucry poll accor¬ 
ding to his ability, Hue dolars or more ycerely. The Cuftomes 
are payde in the Hauen-Towncs; the cheefe w hereof arc CaG 

ware, Loabrns, and Stockholm?, (wrhere at fome times three hun¬ 
dred fbippes of burthen are to bee feene) ^Abo^ <±Auqc, 
^Parnottta^Naruelt is thought that the K.doth lay vp in his trea- 
fury 6.or y.hundred M.dolars ouer & aboue the expences vpon 
the fortreffes o?Reualm & Viburgh.Ther are maintained in Sweue- por.c, 
Undznd Cjothlandabout 3a. companies, cucty troupe confiding Footmesu 
of500. orfixhundred Souldiers,allharqucbufiers,aiwaicsrea¬ 
dy to march w hither occafio callcth. Bccaufe ofthe thickncsof 
the woods,the harfemen ferue with pctronels, and fildome vfe 
pikes or lances. Thefe arc moft excellent footemen; for eucrte 
foldier is able to make and furnifh himfelfe with any furniture 

what- 



Sea forces. 

\ 

Europe, 
v.h at loeuer, cuen the making ofhis ovvae flask and t ouch-bo*; 
ns iikewife thecommon-people 'm'l-’erunia , andthe neiehhou- 
ring prouinces,being contented with a little, haue alwayes ac- 
cultomcd to make all implements for their houles an i bodyes; 
to build, to Wcaue, to play the Taylors, to Sow, to Reape & 
to forge toolcs lit for their bufinefle . And as for thofb Trades, 
which arc neyther common norneceflary, as to paint,to worke 
in Siluer,andluch like, there are notwithflanding found among' 

them vety good Worke-men, wanting rather matter then Arte 
to worke vpon, 1 he S»mw<i»Horfe-men are diuided into thir- 
teene companies : Sweuelandand Cjothland maintayne eleuen, & 
Finland two ; and vpon necefsity they can rayfe a greater force: 

-Or .he Dukedomeof p rmeland ^as report goeth^ is abletofur» 
nidi better then ten thoufand men with Horfe. In JWarMwd 

there is filch plentyfull breedc ofHorfe, that there they are fold 
at a very low rate. Both thefe prouinces arc in Cjottiani. Thcyr 

Hoile is not (o bigge bodyed as the Firejltnder y but exceeding 
firong, hardy, adiue, able to endure trauell, and fed with a Ht> 
tic. I will not omit to fpeake of two noble vfages of the Kino- of 
Sweucland towards his Souldiers : one is, thadf a SouLciicrtice 
taken Piifoncr, hee is ranfomed at the Kingcs charg.es; the o- 
ther, that if his Horfe bee flaine, the King befloweth another 
^ pon him. To his Gaptaincs, and thofe which feme on Horfe-* 
backe, in part ofpayment of their wages, hee giueth yeerely a 
Garment, which the Germans tearmeth ldoUsyand may be taken 
fora Calfockc. * : > 

As touching their Sea affaires, by reafon of their huge Sea- 
Coafl, and infinite haitens, the Kingdome fwanneth with Mar- 
riners and flipping, which the King may arreflin his Domini¬ 
ons, as other Princes aic accuflomed to doe ; hee maintayneth 
commonly fifty fhips of war, whereof cuery one carryeth for¬ 
ty pceces of ordinance, more or lcffc. King (juftan faff brought 
in the vie of Gallics. In the warre which Yimglohn waged with 
the Danes (before the peace treated on at Stettn was agreed) he 
put to Sea feauenty great Oiippcs, befides other offinaller bur¬ 
then, in which were 22000. fighting men. In the Summertime 
they war at Sea; in the Winter at land: for then the Riucrsarc 
frozen, as like wife the fea necre the flhore for a great fpace. Sec- 

ing 



mg I haue ipoken ofGunites, I will add? 'thus much, that the 
King is thought to haue about cyght thoufarid gfcat pieeces,the 
mod part of Brafle, arid that he could oafl many naoreif he had 
morcfloreof tin.-In the Caftic oi Stockhelme onely aferiumbrcd 
foure hundred. ; 

3 • ..... or 

:^PPon die W ett fide of Swwe/vWis Denmark^ j on the frail n • 
Mojcmte, with both which he hath had long warre. The S»e- 0i0ers‘ 

nians hauelufFei edmuch Ioffe by the QtKmarkfs: fatkmg'Cbiri~ 
fit*” the iecond bededged Stvckholme, & forced it, committing 
all kind of cruelty againfl the Inhabitant, filling the Citty with 
bipud and dead carkafes. The title which the Dan? pretendeth 
to the Crowne of Swene?anfi,-\s the caufe of their enmities. The 
Haucns, thciiitnat,ipn of the Countrey, andelpecially Cjeth/an'd 
(w hich is a member of Cjothia, and therefore the clay- 
meth it as his right) alfordeth the Dane this facility of inuading 
at his pleafure. After Cjufanttcouttcd the Kingdome, he & hys 
fenne Henry and Arraigned fuccefsiuely; and^though bloud 
ciiough hath bceuefhcdjn the warres betweene <?«_/?*» and the 
Danes, yet the Kingdcme hath retayned her honour : and the 
Citty of L^uke (ihe roightieflilatc in that Sea)fomctimes by 
.confederating with the one, fometime with the other, doth in 
.10 miena ba lance peyfe the differences jqfjtftefe tw o Nation^; 
as it luflcretli not the one.toprafUfe agaiq/f the bdier,vpon the 

sbatmay enfue to the offender. In warring with the 
Mmsft W;««**hath moft aduantage, becaufe FinneUnd. 
)(w burn boi dei cth vpon hujjia) by reaien of the great M arilhes, 
_wberecfit is full, yecideth- hard andperrilous.p,aflageto tbe e- 
riemy^oftentimesf« allowing vp whole Armyes in thofe con¬ 
gealed waters: there he keepcs the Cailf^ 0f Name, 
Kfue/ia, and ether piles &peeces vpon the borders of the great 
DyteofMoficm, excellent well .fortified, .as bridles to ftoope 
bis violent corn ies. In which, heedpe*h very. Wifely; for-thofe 
pecccs v\ hich lie in the territories ofour„tnetriies arc to bee re- 

n C,arefuily’ bccaulerhcy bring foortli two notable 
C e sibrff, they defends hat is ours, and offend what is the 
enemies. The further they are cliflafit frpprour borders, the 
v c5tc( jCy ftand vs in ftecd: for while the enemy is occupied 
m beliedging thereof, our owne fixate ftandech in quiet. & time 

^ afFooraeth 
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relied tics.. They grk&cTthe enemy with ft muchlhe hiare dam- 
mage^hy how much^he neeret*they are ftituated vnto them.Of 
this effect was Caleu in the pofleflion ofthe En^lifb, &'tne;pla~ 
ces which the Spaniards and PortugatiholA in Affrick?. But the 
fortrcllcs built in our ownc borders, feme to no other end,then 
to defend what already ours, and that to our great difaduan^ 
tage: for as oftemas th%y are iriuaded, all things -are doOiie at a. 
fudden, and it cannot be anoided,but ft me what will fall to the 
ipoyle ofthe enemy. To end with the King o£Sweve/antl,hc is Io 
much better able then the Mofcomtetodefend- his territories,by 
howr ixttich fe a-forties ioyned toland-foi^es are able to preuaih 
a gain It a date fumiffied with Land-forces onely. . . - ' 
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H E kingdemeof France hath for his bounds the 
Alpes, w hich diuide itfroin /ta/y, the. rRjo5dames 
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of Lucembttrge. It hath on theEalt,the:Ritrer ^4; on the S6uth, 
the CMediterranean Sea, and the Pyrenean Mountaincs ; on the 
Welt, the great Oceail; and on the North , the Englifh Oce- 
an.jThc ncerer the North, the narrower it is, 1 and narrowed 
betweene Caleis and the Brtiitfb promontory. The figure there¬ 
of is betweene round and fquare , and therefore bigger theiVa 
jnan would take it. It contayneth molt large Prouinces, asT/- 
cardie, Normandie, Britt/tnie, the I fie of* France^ (^hampaigne ^ iBur- 

cundie^ Auergnt, SDAphemey ‘Brouince> Try, Bins, Titf7#,the X)HP- 

rte of Anion, Zantoin^ 'Burgundy, and many others . The begin¬ 
ning thereofftandeth in forty tw'o degrees , and mioyethluch 
diuerfity of‘Ayreyt'hat that part which lycth toward the CAfedt- 

tsrranean Sea, (w here ltandes Languedoc and Province) bringeth 
foorth all fortes of fruites like Italy \ that which is towardes the 

Eng- 



Scandid* 
Englifli Ocean (vthere ftandes 'Brittany, Normandy, and part of 
•Piatrdie) bringcth forth no wind; the refidue oft th eking dome 
aboundeth aboue bclccfe withail kindes of fruites which [Eu¬ 
rope affordeth,except Oliucs,Figges,andfuchlike. Thegtn- 
ticneficof the Ayre fvwMth the fertility ofthe ground^ and the 
feituation of the Ritters is fo propitious and natural! for the in- 
crcafe offru.ite, and et}<}ry.oth«!iuing Creature , that France z- 

boue all the othcrRcgiCfiis of Europe may beft boatl'of thefe- 
prerogatiues. Betwecne the Mountaines ofAuerne, Dafpieny, 
and the tJMeaitenariem Sea, the Ayre is fo temperate, by reafort 
ofthe eoldnefle of the hills(alwaies almoft couered with fnow) 
and the gentle blalls cojnming from the Sea, that a man bceing 
inthisplace, would thinke he were.vnderthe clymatewherein 
Gepm is feated: And again, the Pyrenean hills ftandin g as abul- 
warke to breake and beate b&cke the fierceneffe of cofdcand 
tempefis, giue the like moderation to another quarter of the 
Countrey. The Mountaines are full of "bathes and Vdnesof* 
waime water; and the Northerne winded which according to 
mod opinions make the Ayre cold; are not hcere fo cold as in 
other Cpuntrycs; For vyindes participate dfche Nature ofthe 
place by which they pafle : if by Snowy Mountaines^, then 
bring theywith them the cold of thofc Mountains ‘TfibyMa- 
rifhes ,.i contagion-; if by woods, they are broken ; if HySai^ 
dy plaines, they are warmc ; if by Lakes or Seas, they arc fharp 
and piercing. Hence eommech it that the windes Parinf-m'm 

Sycilly are fo extreame hotfor before they pierce thither, they 
fcoure thorough the plains of Stall-, and takingheatc from the 
fands, cany it into the Citty. The South wind is cold at Gema 
becaufe it pafleth'the Sea, andtaketh coldndfe thereof with¬ 
out touching the Land before it arriue . But the North winde 
which bloweth through Frauvcey commeth from the Sea , and 
taking fome mcalure of the heat of the faltnefle thereof,^ find- 
ing no Mountaines couered with Ice or Snowre in his paflage, 
augmenteth his heate by pafsing ouer the fieldes of Normandie, 

C^mpatne, the- lie ofFrance, and other Prouinccs, euen to the 
Hillcs of Anergne .* which bceing moderately heated by the 
South-Wind on the one fide, and thys heat moderated by the 
North wind on the other, bringeth forth eucry w here excellent 

r; • F z pafiures. 



FUcnify. 

Europe,- 

Tt ^ f;?r 0eM0UntameS>ther;i6 °ne which iscni; 
led the Goldetr-htU for the noblchcflc of the fimples and aboun- 
dancc thereof. Of thefeexpenmemesi Eng'^dmay bea fuffici- 
entproofe, which although it lie more Northerly then France 

yet becaufe it hath few Mountaincsy and is enuironedon euety 
fide wituthe Sea, the Ayre there is vettymilde and temperate? 
yea much more temperate then in France, which is farre diftan\ 

from the as you may perceiue by the Vines which neuer 
1 ipen in England, and yet yeelde molf perfeit Wines mFrMce. 

,\ca’ Jc happencth \'ery often, that the Northern or Wefteme 
^.mde ryhngfrom the.- Sea, bringeth Spring-tides before the 

* inter feafon be fully expired; fo decking thefieldes with flo- 
wers, and the Gardens with Herbes, that the lnhabitantes of 
Turon Tattt.m,Sc the He of France, ehioy as forwards SuInmCF 
Ktnv&iafPn^cei&fiigtjiio&daia Italy, ■ '■ 1 . tmroj 

TheRegicui isjncludedbctweene fhe thirfeetie and riine- 
teene Paraleis, (viz:) from the middeft of the fifth Ciymat 

making thelongeftdayoffifteenehoUics andahalfe.-In Jdnmi 
tude it contaynech all thofc Utter,dioM which lye betweenethc 

fifteenth andtwentymiie degrees^ontayninginlength <z o 
Mdcs, from the:^/to the Weft Ocean, and in latitude t 8 4 
from Marfdlls to the Engl-fb Sea. ■ ’ 

The whole Land of Frounce is fertileand fruitefull, and euerv 
where plentiful!,of all good thinges. Arid as *A6pe«nme fprea- 
ding annoif ouier the fourth part of Ita/yl for the mod paftis 
barren, and yeeJdeth finallftore of fruitc ; fo on the contrary 
in theddountaines of <^4uergne (bceing butfewe) Hand many 
good Townes and rich places where cloathingis exercifed, & 
from whence a good part ofthe Kingdome isferued w ith flefh 
Butter, and excellent Cheifc: the reft of the Kingdome5 al- 
moftis plaiiie, hecrc.and there garnifhed with fruitful! Hides 
and grceric Vallies: in cueryplace plenty doth (as it were)con- 
ccnd with variety; fertility with dellicacy; commodioufncs of 
Situation with bc-autious Citties. And herein without All cbn- 
tr.oueffie Italy giucth place to France : for although fome one 
corner thereof affoordeth exqulfite pleafurcand delightfull 
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Scandia, 
{cituuion^s^uteradiSaUyCaTnffania, the territory of Croton, 
Tarent, and fotne other Citties of Calabria, yctthefearcfrngu- 
Jer, and fewdn Italy, common and frequent in France; efpccial- 
Jy in ‘Burgundie, Brie, the Ifle of France, Twon, Anton, Z ant tin, 

and Languedoc, In each of which prouinccs, it feemeth that na¬ 
ture her felfe hath diuided, and (as it W'ere) dedicated by allot¬ 
ment, feme places to Ceres, feme to‘Bacchus, feme to Bomar.a, 
andfome to 'Fallas. ' ? •> - ■ 1 r 

But there is nothing in France, more worthy the noting then 
the number and pleafure of the nauigable Riuers, wherof fome 
(as it were) gird in the whole Realme, as Sagora, Rjoodanus, 

Mojell, Some others cutte through the middle, as Sequin, Loire, 

Caron, Into thefe three ftreams fall fo many other Riuers(fome 
from the vtmoft boundes; fome from the inmoft partes of the* 
Realme) that it maketh the whole Countrey commodious for 
Traffique and Exchange of each others wants : Infomuch,that 
by this facility ofcarriage and entercourfe of Merchandize, all 
things may be fayd to he in common to the whole Inhabitants 
of this king dome. In Anion onely are forty Riuers, great and 
fmall; whereupon Katherinde medicis W'as wont,to fay, that this 
prouinee contained more Riuers then all Europe befide. True- 
ly this was a Hjperbolicallfyezch, yet not much more the truth : 
for the goodnefie of the foyle, and the eafie tranfporting of 
commodities, hath beene the originall of fo many great Cit¬ 
ties and good Tow nes in this Kiiigdomc, and thofe moft com¬ 
monly feated vpon the bankes ofRiuers. And although it hauc 
many goodly Hatiens, yet the Vpland Townes are fayrer and 
richer,then thofe that ftand nearer the fea, which argueth their 
wealth to be their ownc, and not brought from fbrraine coun¬ 
tries : for there• , the Sea-Tow nes excell the Land-Towncs, 
where more benefit andprouifion is reaped by the Sea, then by 
the Land; as Genua, Venice, Ragufi: but where the ftate & profit 
perity of Cities dependeth wholy vpon the Land, there the vp- 
landifh-Towrnes farre furpafle the Sea-towncs: as Mil lain, and 
many other in Flanders, Cjer?nany, and Hmgarie. All this not- 
withfianding, although like goodnefle of foyle bee property 
the whole Realme of France, as likewile the feituation of the li- 
uers commodious, yet Barts except, (whole largcneffe procee- 

deth 



Europe. , . 
deth from the Kings Court,the Parliaments, and the Vniuerfi- 
ty)theTownes there for the mpft part are but fmall and meane, 
yetbeautifuU,commodious,and very populous.wri¬ 
ting a defeription thereof in the time of Henry thc.fecondTaith, 
that there were feauen and twenty Villages hailing parifti chur¬ 
ches, not comprehending Ifurgtmdyamongeft them. In ano¬ 
ther defeription written in the raigne of flurles the ninth , it is 
fayde that the number of the Inhabitantes exceeded fifteene 
Millions. ;.; 

And as the Citties and Townes in France may b'oaft of thevr 
Riuers, fo the Caftlcs and Villages of the Noble men, are no 
lefle fauoured with the pleafure and ftrength of Lakes and M i- 
rifhes; which although they may not be compared to the lakes 
of Italy and Smz^erlan /, vet are they fo many,and fo full of excel¬ 
lent Fifh, that the numbers ofthe one, may equalize thelarge- 
iieffe of the other. The fame may befpoken ofVVoodes, that 
are not io well growne, as plentiful!: out of thefe Woodes in 
times pall, the greateft partes ofthe Kinges reuenues did arife, 
and the Noble men do make great profit by felling great quan¬ 
tities theroffor fire-wood, but greater by fales of Timber trees r 
for, for want of ftone, the greateft part of their buildings con¬ 
i'fts of Timber. •’ , 
In regard of the commodious feituatiori of thefe riuers fe ruing 

fo fitly for the tranlportation of victuals from one place to ano¬ 
ther, thiskingdome is lb aboimdantlvfurnifiied with all plen¬ 
ty ofprouifion, that it is able to nourifti any army in the fielde,: 
bow populous foeuer. When Charles the lift entred France,’ firft 
by ProHiyce, and afterward by Champaigne, it maintayned more 
then one hundred and fifty thoufandlouldiers , b.ehdes the or¬ 
dinary garri fo ns. In the raigne of Charles the ninth, and in our 
times alio, there were maintayned in thys Kingdome 20000. 
Horfe 30000. footmen ftrangers, and o(French if 000. Horffe, 
and 1000000. Footc-mcn; neither did the Kingdome for thys 
fecle want or fcarcitic. 

There are in France (ns a man may tcarme them) foure Load- 
ftoncs to draw riches from forraine Nations; corne carryed in¬ 
to Spayne and "Tortugxle; wines tranlported into linland y Flan¬ 

ders^ and the inhabitantes of the Baltick? Sea^ and Salt, where¬ 
with 



Prance. 
V'kh the whole kirtgdome and the bordering Nations are pk a- 
tifuliy flored . This fait is made in Promnce of the Salt-Witter or 
the Mediterranai*-Sea, & at"Fr<>*<*ge in Zabte'.ne, w here the heat 
ofthe Sunne ccaleth his vertue of getting, making and ooyiing 
Sait ('ofSea-w ater)-nbt dayning to yeeld io great a rauoiir any 
farther Noithwavd. I faidofSea-vvater, becaufe further North, 

there may bee fait found alfo, but made eyther of lome ipeaa 
fprin<r-wai*er (as in Lor nine) ot' compound of feme mine; as 
tnixtwkh fiefh waters,as in Poland,Snglkni',and Germany,or elie 
taken foorth effome fait mines : fuchas in times paid were in 

Srceueland; but they are now decayed. 
The fourth commodity is Canuaffe and Linnen-cloth,wherc- 

of v> hat profit arifeth, a man will hardly bpleeue,vnleffe he hath 
feene what abcundance thereofis carried into Spaine and Portu¬ 

gal!., to make fades and cordage for the furnifhing of Aiippmg. 
There groweth alfo fVoad, Saffron, and other Marchandize ot 
imakler value,w hich though they equallize not the aboue fay e 
commodities, yet rife they to a round fuin, yea fuch, as may en¬ 
rich aSingdome. By realon ofthefc neuer-dying riches, ter/ 
the eleuenth was wont to fay, that France was a continual! Hou- 
rifhing Medde we, which hee did mow as often as he lift: And 
CMaxm/flian the EmperoUr rearmed the French King to be Ta- 
florem oftiuTK cxm'velUribus aureifi) which hee (lie arc cl at his pica- 
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fu re. 
It is vndoubtedly true, that if the Kinges oiFravnce were as 

wife and pollitike,as they are powerfull in arrnes and riches,thk 
affayres of Europe would much Hand at their deuotion . b\rt 

force and wiledome fildomc keepe company together ; thcie- 
fore the Poets fayiTe Hercules furious : <Mrkfto fayned Orlande 

fqttifli: ‘Uivgili deferibeth Dares to bee infolent: and the Greci¬ 

ans rearmed all thofe people Barbari, which wanted eyther Arts 
or leatning’: ^^Abringethin tsfthilles, as one vnable to n* 
die his ownc fury t and Mars fo vnaduifcd,that he fuftered him- 
felfe vnawares to bee caught in ZJukans net: for what lxate can 
be more dreadfull, or what power can leem more temble,thcn 
theMaiefly of that kingdom, which is able of it felfe to feed ij. 
Millions, of people, and yet hath fufficient remaining lor the 
nourifliing and maintenaunce of any puiffant Armye b elides ? 

rOv 



Surcfe, 
For the aboundanceofpeople, and plenty of yi6*hiales are the 
ftrongeft finnewesof all Kingdomes, and therefore the 
matnes highly prized the rufticke diuifion for their numbers and 
prouifion. ' 

Rcuennes. As touc^ing their reuenues, Levees the eleuenth gathered a 
Million and a halfe : Francis the ftrft,attayned vnto three Milli¬ 
ons : Henry the fecond to fixe : Charles the ninth to feauen: Hen- 
rythe the third to aboue tenne : Lewes the twelfth left his king- 
dome full ofGolde and Siluer , and was therefore called Pater 
fopxli; Francis the firft, though he managed great warres , and 
made infinite expences, left notwithftanding eyght hundered 
thoufand Crownes in his Treafury : but Henry the fecond hys 
Sonne, enuying the greataefle of Charles the Emperour,and co¬ 
veting to furpafle him, tooke vp Money ofeuery one at 16. Per 
centum, left his Sonnes indebted thirty Millions of Crownes 3c 
without credite amongeft theMerchantes to the value of a far¬ 
thing : infomuch that Charles the ninth, and Henry*he third hft 
Sonnes (the laft more then the firft) were inforced tQ;l$yriuck 
heauv impofition, not only on the people, butalfo on*h$ Cler¬ 
gy, that Henry the fourth nowraigning might vvcftcomplainc, 
that after the difeeafe of thefe two Princes, hee found the ftate 
of France yzs V°fpafian found the Romain Empire afeer the deaths 
ofJVera a rrd. Cahgalayt he firft w he reof, h ad vy aft fully giu cn away 
fifty and fiuc Millions, the other royotoufly fpent threefcore Si 
feauen in oncycer. Whereby the world may iee^ that the riches 
ofa Prince, confifteth not in the aboundanccof reuenues,fbut 
in the thrifty husbanding thcrof.For Francis the firft made grea 
ter warres w ith lefie reuenues, left his.enedke found with the 
Merchants,and teady Money to his Sonne ; where on the con- 
traryyHenry made far Idle war, at* d yet left the kingdome deep¬ 
ly indebted, and the people poorc and mifcrable. , ■ , 

With the forefiyd reuenues, the former King maintayned 
i yoo. LancterSy and 45*00, Crosbowcs (in report4000.- Land¬ 
ers, and 6000. Crosbowes.continually paide :) which troupes 
ofHorfe were accounted the ftrongeft caualry in all Ghriften- 
dome. Eucry Lander brought with him one Crosbow and a 
Jialfe,fo that one company of Landers had another of Cros- 
bowes, feruing vnder one enfigne, commonly called a Cjuidon; 
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and one Captaine gouerned both companies, confiding in the 
whole loo. Landers, and i/o.Crosbowes. 
One Million and three hundred thoufand crownes were yeer- 

*ly Ipentvpon thefe companies. A Lance rcceiucd 2/0. a Cros- 
boweyghty, the Guidon$00. the Lieueicnant $80 . the Captajne 
820.GW&J the feuenth reduced thefe Ordinances to perfedion^ 
made the number certain,appoynted their wages, trained them 
-in exercife,and placed them vpon the frontiers, vnder captains. 
Lieutenants, Enfignes, and (juidens. Helikewife deuided thefe 
Ordinances into men at armes and Archers, adioyned t© them 
\Targatiers, Harbengers, (JlfuSler- maiSters, Pay-matters, & Com- 

tnifariesy committing them to the charge ofthe Constables, Mar- 

Jbals, and great Loraes of his Kingdome : therefiduc of theyr 
Subiedles they did not much invre to ferue on foot, eythcr vp¬ 
on diftrud of their valour, orforfeare of mutinies ana rebelli¬ 
ons. For the French by Nature, are more fierce then flrong : & 
jfat the firft charge they bee gallantly refilled, they will foone 
forget theyr fierccnefie, andloofe courage, becomming indeed 
ratber Women then men . Befides, they are not able to indure 
hardrieflfc arid trauell, in continuance of time growing fo floth- 
full and negligent, that vppon fome diforder or other, a good 
leader will find an eafie occafion to/vanquifh and defeat them: 
whereofoften experience was feene in the Rcalme ofFTdbies, & 
at Gartgliano, yea though they were double the number of their 
enemies. For when Winter beganne to draw on, and raine and 
cold to moled theyr bodies, then began they to drop away one 
by one, leauing the Camp fo difordered, and their Trenches fo 
vnfurnifhed, that through thefe Mifdemeanors againfl; all fence 
and reafon, the Spaniards carryed awray both the honour of the 
vidory, and the free pofleflion of the Italian Prouinccs. But 
Charles the eyght, confidering of what importance the feruice 
of footmen were, inftituted a fquadron of fiue thoufand French 

foote; That number Francis the firft augmented to fiue thou¬ 
fand, howbeit at this prefent day they are againe cafheerdfor 
for their cuill carriage and behauiour, and in theyr places 
thofe regiments inftituted, which continue to this day, and arc 
fiue in number, (viz:) The regiment of the Guard ; the regi¬ 
ment ofChawpajne; the regiment o fpjemont, and the regiment 
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of gafioi^ccmpionly called the regiment otNavarre. In eachof 
tncie are twekie companyes, of hundreds a pcece, quartered in 
Garrifons through diuers places of the Kingdome, and from 
thence vppon occafion of feruice drawne into the ficlde. Lems 

the eleuenth, that at hispleafure hemightfhearor rather fleece 
the people ofFraunce, and make them vnapt for warre, wa^ed 
toe Sw't(f(trs: Thele prefidents Francis and Henry his fucccflours 
following, continually hyred great numbers oft he Germain na¬ 
tions. 

* - - • - • • J . - - - I . 4 . „ 

But whefoeuer hce bee that goeth about to make his people 
vnwarijke, and entertaynethForraine Souldiers, greatly ouer 
ihooteth himfelfe. For by the exercife of Armes and Occurren¬ 
ces ofwarre, courage isincreafed, and the commons by pradlife 
and experience will become hardy, and vppon occafionsof 
neceffity able like Souldiers tomaintainetheyradlionsr foras 
conuerfing with good men makes men good ; fo the company 
ofSouldiers maketh other couragious , Befidcs, many dafual- 
ties may happen, which may not bee committed to thb expedi¬ 
ence of Grangers,becaufe they know not the feituatiodf places, 
ncyther may many matters, for the weight of the bufineffe, be 
Huffed to theyr fidelity. Wherefore it is very expedient, that 
that people bee entertained vnder military difeipline, in.whole 
Prouinccs warre is like to continue, eytherby reafon of feicua- 
tion,or other cafuall'accidents: as it happened to France,where 
after peace was concluded with the Spaniard, and the Sniffers 8c 
Almainesdeparted to theyrhomes, yet by remayning'full of 
Trench Souldiers, ail things remayned full of confulion and dis¬ 
order. 

Of their Sea-forces little can be fpoken, yet haue they an Ad¬ 
miral!, which is an office ofgreat honor and profit, by reafbn of 
commodity tranfported and returned into the Country; but of 
no great commaund, bccaufe there.is no Snipping belonging to 
this Prince, as in England, Spa.de, and Derancnke. ° 

The King hath foure guards: the firff o^French Gentlemen in 
place and attendance like our Gentlemen penfioners; they arc 
200. in number, and their pay is 20. Crowncs a month. The 
fccond fort was of Scots, and they likewife are Gentlcmcn,fome 
attending on the Kings perfon, others appoynted to other offi¬ 
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ccs in the court, and go alwaies armed eyther with the Halberd 
erHarquebuze . Thofe which attend on the Kinges perfon are 
eq.andreceiueycerely 400. franks a piece, the refidue 300. & 
a liuery. The third fortis ofinferiour French, and theyr imploy- 
ment is fuch, as the feruice of the Y eomen & the Guard in Eng¬ 

land. The fourth confifteth ofSmJJers, and they waightat the 
Court gate in warlike manner, 6c are releeued twice a day,once 
at Morning, and againe at euening. One hundered of them re- 
ceiue tweluefrankesamonth, the refidue 10. frankes monthly, 
and two fuites of apparrell, ( viz :) Hofe and Doublets twice a 
yeere, one for the Summer, another for the winter. Hee retay- 
neth t?he Snijfers for theyr loue towardes the Houfe of Anfirich, 
though notwithftanding for number of Gentry, greatneffeof 
Offices, goodlinefle of Townes, and multitude of theGuarde, 
this Kingdomc may feeme to challenge precedence before any 
Court in Europe; yet for Maiefty of the Prince, order of the 
Court, prouifionofthe Courtiers, and entertainment of ftran- 
gers, it may no waie compare with that of England. 
Concerning Munition, there isnokingdome wherein is grea¬ 

ter plenty, then there; whereof fundry reafons may bee giuen ; 
Firft, for that the Kingdome is deuided into many Regaities 6c 

principallities, as ‘Burgundie, Brittaine, Anion,and Normandy,&c% 
cuery ofwhich prouinces ftrengthen their ownc Frontiers. Be- 
fides, the plenty of their M unitions hath beene greatly increa- 
fed by the warre of the Engltjh, who in times paft commaunded 
a great part of the Kingdome. Secondly, the feituation and na¬ 
ture of the places fit for fortifications, as alfo the willingnefie of 
this people, hath euen with eafe ouercomethe labour of thefc 
affaires. For there is no Nation more induftrious in fortyfying, 
and more prodigall in expence vpon thefe workes : neyther are 
the bowells of the Kingdome leflfc fortified then the Frontiers 5 
for Beane is, Trois% Orleans, Angters, Bourdeaux, Limbo fin, Carcafoy 
and SoifionSy are for ftrength and fortification nothing inferiour 
to Calais, Perone, Narbonc, or any other fortyfied Frontier: So 
that each skirt of cuery particulerprouince ftandeth infteede of 
a Frontier to euery border of the adioyning territory thorough 
the whole kingdome. 
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ZNjttherlmd* Chap. it. 

F all three partes of Gattk, that which wee call 
Netherlands or Paefi 'Bajfi, for it low feituation 
towardes the Ocean , by the authority of (fafar, 

Strabo ,and other approoued Authors is accoun¬ 
ted the worthyeft, not onely for the nobility & 

excellency of the Countrey, but likewife for the 
greatnefle and worthmefle ofthofe thinges that haue beene in- 
uented there, and the accidents that there haue happened. For 
they inuented the art of Printing, redoted Muficke, framed the 
Charyot, deuifed the laying of colours in Oyle, the working of 
colours in Glaffe, the making of Tapedry, Saies, Searges, Wo- 
deds,Ruflets, Friladocs, and diuers forts cfLinnen—cloth,with- 
innumerable other ffoall trifles rail fortes of Clocks andDialls, 
and the Marriners compaffe. 

It is diuided into 17. Prouinces, ( viz :) the Dukedomes of 
fBrabrant jLimburgyLutz^emburgiand Guelders: the Earledomes of 
Flanders, Artois, Henault, Holland, Zeland,2)armtre, andZutphen9 

the CMarcjuifat of the facred Empyre, the Seigniories of FrieJUnd, 

(JMechltn, ZJtrechy Oner;(fell, and Cjroningen, all territories rich, 
plentifully and exceeding populous. In them are 208. walled 
Townes, ftately andmagnificent,befides 323o.Borroughs, ha- 
iiingpriuiledgc of walled Townes, and 6300. Villages with* 
Parrifh Churches. It hath mines of Lead, Coprefle, and Cole, 
and Quarries ofcxccllent good done.. The Emperour Qharles 

had an intention to ereft it into aKingdomc, but the difficulty 
confifted herein, that euery ofthefo Prouinces being gouerned 
by peculiar cuftomcs,preiogatiues,and priuifedges, would ne- 
ucr haue yeclded vnto one royal 1 Law common to all, efpecial- 
ly thofe that haddc the larged priuiledges ; for which caufe he 
gaue ouer his determination. It is feared commodioufly for all 
the prouincesofEurope,andcontaynethin circuit about iooo* 
Italian Miles. The Ayrc of latter times is become much more 
holefome and temperate then in times pad , whether it bee by 

feafon oi the incrcafe oflnhabitantes, indudry of the people, 
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S\(etherland, 
v<ho fparc no charge to amend whatfocuer Is ami lie. Iiic 
Bceucs of HoUiir.dz.nA FrkjUmztc very greatand weigh iomc 
of them 1600.pound of 16. ounces to the pound: T heLwesia 
thefe prouinces, and feme part of Ftenders bring foorth three <k 
foure Lambes at a time, and the Kine often two.Calues at once. 
It bringeth forth great quantity of Mather, very perfehl wroad, 
but no great {tore; but of Flaxe ana Hemp great aboundance. 
VVhcfoeuerfhall confider what commodity they raiie by their 
f thing and Traffique onely, may well lay, that no Nation the- 
row the whole World may compare with them for riches. For 
CjUicciardm writeth,that oftheir herring hthing they make yeer- 
jy 441000.pound fterling; their fifhing for Cod i/oocOi pound 1 
fterling: and of their fifhing for Salmon more then aooooo* 
Crcw nes, which is offterling Money 60000. pound. The con- 
tinuall riches that grow eth in the Countrey of other fortes of 
Fifh taken all the yeerer is infinite. The value of the principal! 
Merchandize yeerely brought in and carryed' out, is likewife 
infinite; the forefaid Author efteemeth it to be about foureteen 
Millions, one hundred and thirty Crowmes : w hereof England 
onely bringeth to the value of fiue Millions, andtwo hundered 
and fifty thoulknd crown cs. It is a wonder to fee, how that the 
Inhabitantes of all thefe Prouinces (efpecially of Brabrdnt znd 
Flanders) vndcrftand and Ipcake two or three languges, 3c fome 
foure or more, according to their entcrcourfe with ftraungers, 
yea in Antwerp you fhall here the women (peak Dutch, French, 
r. /• /» --J ^ -tn ' ' 

. . * ^ a Italian, Spanifl) and EngLjb. 
Oftheir forces at Sea and Land (becaufe they are fo well 

know ne to all the Northerne Nations) Twill begin to giue you 
inftances of no higher timer, then when they began to vnder- 
take the caufe of the Golpell and their Countrey, againft the 
fury of the Spani[h Nation, (viz:) about the yeere of our Lord 
God 1/67. at which time the Duke oi^tAlna made preparation 
in Spaine to delccnd into thefe Prouinces. Tofpeake nothing ol 
their late Nauigations to the Hands and Eaft Indies. In the very 
Infancy of this qiiarreH, after the Prince qf Orange ,percciue d by 
the death of the Counts Horne, and Egmont, and his ow’nepro- 
feription, that this people fought nothing but the Oppreisloii 
fcftheCoiintrey, and extirpation ofthe reformed Religion, hce 
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flood vpon his Guard, and leuied an Army of 44. Enfigties of 
Aliminesyfourc thoufimdFrench vnd Wallow, and feauen thon- 
fand Horfc well armed. 

And though it pleafed GOD at the full to fufFer them to re- 
ceiue many cucrthrowcs, yet by taking of Townes (as the Uriel 
by the Lord of Ltmaj IJ72.) and diuers otherftrongplaces by 
the Count of Serge, they haue cuer fithenee cuen vnto this day 
maintayned their iuft quarrell, to the excefsiue Ioffe , both of 
men and treasure to this tyrranous Nation . In the yeerc 1/73. 
they defeated the Nauy of the Duke of Alua wilder the conduift 
of Count BoJfa,& 1/74. the Flufbingers inioyned thelike vidlory a- 
gainft thofe whom the great Commendadorfznt to reui&uall Mi- 
dleborough at that time ftraightly belegercdby the Prince of 
Orange. Who although hee were thus fufficiently bufied in the 
low Countries, yet fhewing how little hee efteemed the forces 
of the Spanifh King, granted out of his troupes the three thou¬ 
fand foote, which Sebaflionde (osla had demaunded in the be- 
halfc of Sebaflianhis Maifter for the voyage of Affrick?. 

Anno. 13 78. they ouerthrew the whole Campe of the Arch- 
Duke Mathias neare %hnaant in Brabrant, wher the glory ofthat 
dayes victory >vas next vnder God chiefly attributed to the va¬ 
lor of Maifter Norris, then fillonell of the SngLfo, and Steward 
folonellof the Scottijb, Anno. 1 i' 75?. the Hollanders hearing of a 
confederacy betweene the Malcontentes ofMrtois and Henalt, 
and the Captaine of the Uriel, for the deliuery of the town pre* 
uented them at Sea, and obtayned a very famons vidlory. What 
victories by the fauour of God, they haue oflate daics obtained, 
and what dangerous fiedges they haue moil refolutelyindured, 
the belegurings of Harlem fLeidren, Anwerpe, Since, Bergen vpon 
Zome, Bomel, Oflcnd, and infinite other places, which the bat- 
tailcs of Turneholt and Newport, can well witneffe to the whole 

world, r ' . ^ ' 

Sp dine. Chap. 12. 
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hath not befallen any ChjUUan Potentate, then that which 
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Spaine.' 
the Spanish enicy at this day, especially Since the vniting of the 
Kingdomecf Tortugatl (with the dependancies thereof ) vnto 
thisCrowne. For beSdes the large and faire Prouinces in Eu¬ 
rope, the goodly regions ofAfta , and diuers rich territories in 

' hee enioyeth in peace and fecurity^ without any riual 
or competitor, the new Wodd, in circuite more fpatious, then 
eyther Europe or Affricke. 

InEuropehcisfoJe-Soueraigne of Spaine,^ holding it whole 
and entire, a thing worthy obfcjruation; for that by the Ipace of 
goo. yceres before ourage, it neuer obeyed any one Prince,but 
was diSnembred and peece-meale claymed by diuers Seigni¬ 
ors : Hee hath very much Shaken Telgta, & Lordeth it ouer the 
KingdomeofA^p/*?/, contayning in circuit 1400. myles : and 

retayneth /i^£m>othcr\viSe called the Dutchie ofMillazn,cotn~ 
prehending three hundred miles in circuite. ’ Of the Ilandes hee 
holdeth Moiorique,Minorique., and Haifa: the fir 11, of three hun¬ 
dred miles circuit; the fccond of 1 yo. the third of eyght. Sicill 

is reported to containe 700. Sardinia $61. 
In Affiica he holdeth the great hauen called Metfaiqmuir, the 

moll feciire and fafe harbour in the whole c^Mediterranean fea. 
He hath alfo Orany CMtlilla, and the rocke commonly called the 
€Penton<>iVeJez*: and without the Streightes hee poflefleth the 
Canary Hands, twelue in number, and the leaft offeauen,contai- 
ning 90. Miles. 

In the the right ofthe houfe ofTortugall,hee polfefTeth the fa¬ 
mous places of Septa and Tangier, which may rightly be fur-na- 

- medchc keyes of the Streights : yea of the ^Mediterranean Spa, 
and <±Atlantiqt4e Ocean. Without the Streights, he holdeth the 
Citty ofCMa^aga, and by the fame title in the vaft Ocean, hee 
claymeth thcTcreerazt 7^erto-Santo, and Maderafamous for the 
Wines which grow' therein, and the Ladylike Hand of all the 
zAtlantique, contayning by eftimation 160. Miles in com¬ 
pare : then the Hands ofCapeZJerd, feauen in number . Vnder 
the aequinodtiall hee holdeth the Hand ofSzintThomas, fome- 
w hat more fpacious then CMadera, but moft plentifull in Su- 
ger, & from thence rangeth ouer that huge traff ofland, which 
trendeth from Cape Agacr, to Cape Cttardafn. Laftly, hee is 
Lord of all the Traffick,Mcrchandiz,e,negptiation3& nauigati- 
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of the whole Occamand of all the Hands which nature hath 

fcatred inthcfe feas,cfpecially between the (ftapeofGoosLhope 
and the promoiitorie of Guardafu. 

In Aft;iy ‘m the aforefaid right ofthe Crowne of T^ortugall, he 
ruled! the better part of the Weftern coafts, (viz;) OrmWyDiti, 
6W, aridCftfalaca . Ormiu for his commodious icituation , is 
growne fo rich, that thefe verfes are growne to a common pro- 
uerb among the Arabians, 

*s4s pi 4 ERfttg the rvelfet ft one appeareeh to the eye,- 

Such to the Worlds round-circle, doth rich Ormuz-Hand lie. 

A great portion of Arabia Fcel/x belonged!to the principality 
ofOrmMy as likewife Baharem, the Iland-Quecne within that 
gulfe, for plenty, cicuit,variety offruites, and the rich-fiftiing 
of Pearle. In this Seathe^ortnga/spoffeffecDaminey rBazamyTa~ 

uaan, and Goa; which Citty (to omit (htdi, Can or a, Cochin, and 
Col an) is of fo great efteeme,that it is thought to yeeld the king 
as great rcuenue as many prouinces in Europe doe their Lords: 
and finally the Portttgals hold all that Sea-coaft which lyeth be- 
tweene the Citty Damine>and Malepnra: wherein no prince(ex- 
cept tjhe King of Calecnte) challengeth one foote of Land • The 
Hand o fZeilan, Wherinthey pofleffe a ftrong Haucn & a Caftlc, 
commonly called Cdlfm$boym2ty righty be called the delight Na¬ 
ture ; and they enioy alfo cJMdacay which in thofe places is the 
abound andlimiteof their Empire,as alfo the Key ofthe Trafick, 
andtheNauigation of the E aft Ocean, and of all thofe Ilandes, 
which are fo many and fo fpacious,that in circuitc of Land they 
may well be compared to all Europe. 

To continue their trade with the Chinois, and Ilanders of 7/- 
dore, and for their entercourfe to the lMoluccas andS W^they 
haue erected certaine ftrong places in Am.tcan , but rcfcmbling 
rather Faftories then Caftles. 

Certaincly it would amaze a man to thinke, how many puif 
fant Kinges and fierce Nations are bridled and yoaked by the 
Armcs of tweluc thoufand Portugucs ; (for in fo huge a traft of 
Land and Sea, there arc, nor euer were, a greater number inha- 
ting) and thofe few, not oncly to haue difcoucred,and conque¬ 
red the Atlanticke, Indian, and the Eaft-Sea, but alfo euer fince 
to keepe and defend the Soueraignty thereof againftall Inua- 
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dors. fov to their ovvne euerlafting glory; and the prayfe, pro* 
fit, and reputation of the whole ClKifti an-common-wrea!th, rt 
isabout one hundred yeeres, finec they firft fet footing in thefb 
territories, and to this day haue made good,whatfoeuer in that 
fpacethey haue formerly conquered. Neither can there any 
man to the eclipfing of this their deferued commendation, oh- 
iedt vnto them the facility offubduing a naked & vnarmed peo~ 
pie,(altogether raw &: vnexperiencedin the feates ofArmes) if 
he recall to his remembrance,how by the vertuc of their armes, 
they tooke theKingdome of Ormm, from the Vafla.ll and con¬ 
federate of the K. ofPer/ia: as alfo how they drowned & defea¬ 
ted at 2)/#, theNauy of the Stdltane of iAi-iypt, fully furnifhcd 
with CMamwelkkes* a kind of Soldiers, no Iclfe famous for their 
valour and difcipline, then the^retorian Tur^Jh Im^zjvaes: as 
alfo that they made good thefayde place againft the leagues of 
the Jurhesznd Guards. In the Red Sea they haue often foyled 

-the Jurkj[b Armada. In the veere 15^2.they defeated his whole 
fleetc at Orr/ms. In Traptbanthcy affronted the Kingcs ofZ)<f- 
can, Comhata, Calecute, and <±Achemt> Princes fauoured, and 
throughly affifted with the forces ofthelayde Empcrour: yea, 
fuch haue becne their expeditions in Cambaa, India, that w hole 
Ocean, and along the coaftcs ofAfia, that in deleft of glory & 
admiration,they are to be cenfured nothing inferior to the vic¬ 
torious prayfes of e.Alexander the great; yea, fo much the rather 
to be preferred, becaufe neither in circuit of territory, nor num¬ 
bers ofpeople they w ere euer comparable to the (Jfrfacedon/ans; 

for with nincteene fhips they ouerthrew the zAEgyptiaH Nauy, 
farre more powrerfull in number and furniture. With two thou- 
fand Souldiers they forced Cjoa, and recouered it being loft with 

’ 1 $00. With 800. they won CfyU/aca, and not with many more, 
Ormus. ^ % 

Another member of the .S'p^wi/jDominiohslveth in the new 
World, wherein becaufe he hath no cornuall able to make head 
againft him; he challengeth as his owne, w'hatfoeuer either by 
difeouery or concueft he attayneth vnto. This new w orlds do~ 
miniens is diuided into Continent and Hands. 

In the North Sea arc fo many Hands, (tnoft of themof forty 
* Myles in compafle) that their number can hardly bee afeertay- 
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ned or knowne \ and Tome of them arc rich md fpadous, fuJR* 
cientto ere£l a great and flately Kingdpme. Of thefe, Boriqmn 
is three hundered Miles long, and threescore broade iJamkta is 
little lefic. Cab a is three hundred long, and twenty broad : Hif 

pamola cotitayneth athoufand and fixe hundered Miles in com- 
pafie. On the Continent he is abfolute Lord of all that fea-eqaft 
which tv at ere th Flordia, IVem Hfpania, Iucatan,znd all thatipa- 
cious-Soufherly Peninfula, to the Cape of California, and Qumra* 

I'or cuep foTar haue the difeoueries and nauigations of this Na¬ 
tion pierced. The coaR of Nona Hijpania couting his beginning 
at the Towne of Santa Helena, and cutting by ‘Panama to Qui- 

Piira, containcth about /ooo.and 200.Miles in length, to which 
if you pleafe to adde the vpland Regions coaRing towardes the 
North, you {Tail find no leffe then qooo. Miles. 

'Peru beginning at Panama, con t a i ne th by the Maritimate coaft 
12000.and 600.Miles : ofwhich three thoufand lying between 
the Riuer CMaraguon, and the Riuer of Plate ,and including Bra« 

fill> do acknowledge the Soueraignty of Portugal}. r 
In the Continent are many Kingdoms and Signiories,amongR 

which thofe of (Jfyfexico and Petti (once molt powerfull and 
wealthy dominions) were counted chiefe, and as it were two 
imperial! Soueraignties. The King of\JMexko did not claim by 
inheritance from their Aunceflors,but were chofen by fix Elec¬ 
tors ; Him whom they iudged young, valiant, and wife, of an 
able body, and fit for the war, they crowned: and one of theyr 
Kings, becaufe he proued a Coward, fiothfull, and irrefolute, 
they poyfoned. He kept continually about his Perfon a Senate 
ofpriuy Councellours, confiding of4. degreesofNohility and 
Maieftracy; without whofe authority and priuity,no matters of 
confcquence might be queflioned, or put in execution. They 
regarded nothing fo fccurely, as the 'good education of theyr 
youth, their ceremonies,,fMperditions,and their orders offoldi- 
ary.Thcre was amongft them a \voithy chiefetainc called Tlaca- 

did, fo expert and fortunate in millitary prowes, that he fubdu- 
cd the greatcR part ofthe Alexlcan feigniory, but with all of fo 
great & admired a fpirit,that he obRinately refufed and forfqok 

, the kingdoms being offered vnto him; faymg,that it was more 
auailcable and commodious for th.ecommon-weaie, that ano¬ 

ther 
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thcr ftiould vveare the Crowne, & he attend vpon him as a mi- 
nilter andCouncellor; and that his fhoulders were too weak to 
fuftaine To weighty a burthen: adding moreouer, that he w old 
no lefle imploy his care and indeuour for the fafety of the com- 
mon-weale, then if he himfelfwere inueftedin the foueraignty. 
Thefe kings liued along while in great Maiefty,inhabited lump- 
tuousPallaces,and maintained a mighty troupe of their vaflalis 
for the guard of their perions. 

On one quarter they inlarged their bounds, and transferred 
their religion and language to the skirts of Teguant Pecum^ two 
hundred leagues remote from CMexico: and on another quarter 
asfarre as GuawnM 300. leagues diftant. In thefe places they 
made the North and South Seas their boundes ; butcMecoican^ 

Tapcalan, & T?rpeacanythey could neuer bring vndcr their yoke. 
Their differents with the Cittie of 7Jafcalay incoraged the Spam- 
ards to inuade their Dominions: and beeing entred,made theyr 
vi&ory eafie, and the end fortunate : this happened in theyeere 
13*18. This people (deuided intofeauen tribes) came into thofe 
Regions, from that part of the North, whereof late yeeres the 
Spaniarddifeouered a moft wealthy & populousprouince^which 
at this day they call new Mexico• 

Their chiefeft delight confined in warlke exercifes, &: there- 
by theyr people attayncdvnto places of honour : CMetez^uma 
theyr iaft King inftituted certaine bandcs of Horfe-men, the 
principall whereofhee tearmed Lyons, iEgles, and Leopards. 
Thefe hee priuiledged to weareGolde andSiluer, and a Silken 
Caflbcke after the Arabian fafhion-; to goefhod and to occupy 
gilded and painted veflell; which things w-ere vtterly prohibi¬ 
ted to the vulgar people. 

In the daies of higa (once King of Peru) the eftate ofthis Em^ 
pirewasfar greater, then of latter times : for in the hi gheft for¬ 
tune, it reached from ^Pafto to £hile 1000. leagues in length, & 
100. in bredth, euen from the South Ocean,to Andt in the Eaft. 
The mercilefle fury ofthe w’atcrs in fome places Handing, and 
Moorifh; in other running, gainfaid and put a a perod to theyr 
further progreffes . When without any coloraole or iuft title 
the 
ou 

ey inuaded theyr confining Neighbours, they moft ridicu- 
ily pretended, thatin an Vniuerfall Deluge, mankindc was 
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px'eierued hi themfclues oncly, and therefore woulcfhaue the 
\\ oildbeleeue that they onelyretaynedtrue Religion , which 

^ *cyiau!y *5*7 were bound to faw and difperfe in the minds 
°l aH n,cn> eyt‘iCr by faire meanes or foule. Their chiefe GOD 
was that is to fay, the Creator ofall thinges; next vn- 

l? him th,Cy adored the Sunne • who inftrutfed 
tem m the great eft part of theyr fuperftitions, when hee had 

mdowed the Temples of the other Gods with Tithes and rc- 
uenucs, alhgned none to the Temple of Viracoca, alieadmn^ 

any >W “ W3$ the makcr ofaI1 things, he needed not 

Amongft other memorable Ordinances by him inftitutedin 

W33 5 that the con(illeredland 
hould bee dituded into threepartes: the firft was dedicated to 

the Gods and the maintenance ofthe charge of their Ccrcmo- 
nies: t.ie fecond, and greatef portion was giuen to /Wtherc- 
with to maintain his edate, the expences of his Court, Parents 
Wons, and Garnfons : the third was diftributed amongft the 
Souldiers : no man could clayme property in any thing,§to fay 
this is mine; but by the fauour and fufferancc of Thm, neythcr 
mignt that dilccnd by inheritance .. The Landes belonging to 
the people and comminalty were yeerely limited, and fo much 

allotted to eucry man,as wasthoughtfifficicnt forthe fuftenta, : 
-ion or his family; Tome yccrcs more, fome yeeres lefte, with- 
o c xaftton of any rent; in liew whereof, they conditioned to ■ 

‘n nre d!c Lands of/,%a, and theGods: the incrcafe thereof 
they ftoi cd in moll ample Gamers thereunto appoymed • from ! 

whence in the times offcarcityyitwaslhare(ia,nohgfLtheped-; 
pic : and the like they did with their Cattle, deuidfng them by 

head which point of gouernment in mine owne opinion farre 
exocedeth cither the partitions of Lycurgm, orth 
Lawcs or the B^omames. 

BefidesMerchandize,incredibletreafurcsof Goldand Sil¬ 
lier arc tran^orted out of Ncua Hifp^u znApem : Ofthofe 
treasures commonly /Vrayeeldeth twopafcts, and Norn Hifpa- 

m* t,nc th,rd J which is more rich in Merchandize then cJLf/v/- 

ttimahTn8frhc kJcddnth Co*to”tlU,z Commodity ofine- 
Wc va UG and infinite ftorc ofhydes. Thellandcs affoord' 

plcn- 
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Spdlne. 
plenty of hides, Gotten, Woell, Suger, famafittKla, hard wax 
andPearles. 

Amongftthefe riches and treafures of Pern-two thlngcs arc 
wonderful!: one, that in the Siluer mines which wdre difcouc - 
red hi Potofie, in the yeere i j^jVthere is, and hath beene found r 
fo huge a M affe ofBullion,that the fift part (which is the kings) 
in the fpacc of forty yeeres amounted to one hundred and clea- 
ucn Millions of ‘Fiiees fneyther yet did two third partes pay 
theyrCuftomary due to hisMaiefty. The other is the Quicke- 
Silucr mines in Gmcau&lcan, found in ^he yeare 156 7. out of 
which the King hath receiucd /poooov£7V*,<?*\r, all charges de¬ 
frayed ' , . 

J , 

It is arrange thing to note; that whereas mother Nature hath . 
interlaced fo ryotonfly her Golden and Siluer Veines iin the 
bofome and VVombe of Pern, it hath bell owed no- fuch blcf- 

» _ » * 

fing vpon her neereft Daughter *Brafile: but in ftead therofhath 
inriched her with a moft temperate &; holefome aire,w'ith many 
pieafaunt Springes and I&rge Riuefs, notHvirhout fufficiency of 
w'ood : fhe hath deuided the land into fruitfdll plaines and dc- 
lightfome hils,clothed it with the beauty ofcontinuall greene- 
nelfe, abounding aboue beleefe with Sugar-canes, w'hich the 
Pertugals there planted,and now tranfport, in infinite numbers., 
into forrainc Regions. 

The may w ell be tearmed the appendances to thys 
New-^W orld; for although in rcfpeCt ofthejrfcite, by reafon of 
their proximity, they may bee thought a part : yet the 
difebueres thereof trauelled thtough New Spain?, before they 
could difeouer them : of which landes more then forty are fub- 
ieft to this foucraigntye, and by themhaue beene reduced to a 
ciuill kind of life and pollicy; ; ^ ’* 

Now' hauinggenerailyrunne oner the fpatious(I will not fay 
boundlefie ) members of this EmpyreI will deuide the ’dif- 
courfe thereof (at lead, of as much as toncerncth theyr ftrength 
and pollicy) into foure particulers; the firft w'hereof fhall in¬ 
treat of his pieces in Europe; the fccond of his Dominions in 
theNcw-w'orld; the thyrd of his territories of the Weft and 
South coaft of dffricke; the fourth ofhis principalities ofIndm ■ 
and ; r ■ 
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Europe., 
1 he Prouinccs which hce holdeth in Europe are of the moft 
flam and powerful! fort, that are comprehended in this dy~ 

. Spain? it felfe hath beene aiway acknowledged for fo 
wealthy, fopuyffant, and fo fpaciousa Kingdome, that not 
without good caufe it may challenge the precedence of all the 
Prouinccs ofthc Contenent: ifnot for any other confideration, 
yet in regard that the %gmaines and Carthage mans, continued fo 

long and fo cruell warres for poflfdlion and royalty thereof.The 
Cjothes and V'anials (when with the ftreames of their ouerflow- 
ing multitudes) they/warmed oner the greateft part of the 2^- 
maine Empire', heere fat them downe, and made it the place of 
their inhabitation. Trebej6ftscPoltutJ tearmed it an& Frame* the 
ioynts and finncwes.ofthe %nmaine Empire. Confiantine, when 
hce deuided,the Empire, preferred it before Italy: And in the 
deuifion, when England, Framce, Spaine, and Italy fell to his lot, 
hee little efteeming the laft, and voluntarily leauing it to his 
competitor, contented himfelfe with the three formoft, ( viz: ) 
from Cohbria to Fanteraly 49. leagues and a halfe : from Fantera- 

ly to Cape-Fenefire39. and from £ape-F eneflrc, to Saint ZJ invents 

one hundred, and from hencetothe Streight ofHercules 49. 8c 

an halfe, and fo comprehending this by account, at this day in 
circuit it is 189 3 .Miles. 

Of* liys 
greatnes in 
Europe. 

v; xi 

4 
'!Oi 

A BVT becingnaw to relate the true quality and ftateofthis 
great Prince of Chriftcndome (the matter bccingfo much 

the more hard, by how mu^h the more copious in it felfe) aijd 
not to weary your patience with long-difcourfe, I wilireftrain 
my felfe to tninges of moll: importance with all polflble vari¬ 
ety . In performance whereof leauing to tell how out ofthys 
Houfe of tsiuSlrta, inthelpace of three hundred yeercs, tenne 
Emperours haue already fuccefsiuely fucceeded one another 
from Father to Sonne, as alfo by what cafualties, fo many 
Kingdomcs and Prouinces haue beene vnited vnto this crowne, 
and in particuler how the houfes of zAuHria &c Burgundy haue i» 
fuchfort beene conioyned, that had his enterprifes agaynft 
England and Framce, falne out conformable to expeflion, with¬ 
out Queflion he hadde beene much inabled to haue marcht on 

with 



Spahie, 
with large paces to the Monarchy ofthe whole world. 

This his Empire is dcaided into fourc parts , the Kingdomes 
of Spaine, the dates of Imlj, the Dominions of the Indies, and 
the Coimtryes of Flamders. Spline is by the Spantardes (for the. 
greater grace) deuided into tenne Kingdomes, though they 
may bee well reduced vnto three Cfafles, that is to fay, foflite, 
ftAragon, and fPcrtuga/l: the 11 and es of the Ocean, and Nmar: 

The States of Italy (which are the finnewes and nourfery of his 
warres) comprehending the Kingdomes of Naples, Sicily, Sardi¬ 

nia, the Dukedome oiCMtllamc, and the three forts fcktuate Yp~ 
on the Sea-Co ail of Lufcain, OrhateHo , ZJrco/eand Tdemon* 

The Dominion of India is deuided into the Eafi and VV ew In¬ 

dies: in the Eart hee hath but fome Hands farrediflant from the 
firme Land, but in the Weft hee hath diuers partes adioyning 
vpponthe Sca-Coaft, not penetrating farre within the Land, 
And although hee dooth daily conquer feme ofthe Neighbo¬ 
ring places, yet they bee of no great value or confequence. 
From the Low-Countries hee reapeth fmali profit, for he hath 
there lofihis ancient reuenues , beeing exceeding great, hys 
Coafts increafing, by reafon of the wars, with dimminution of 
his forces. 

To intreat firil of Spaine,(beemfe it is the cenfure of this fpa~ 
tious Empire) it is conferued by two meanes, that is to fay, by 
luftice & Religion,kceping this people in obedience more with 
feuerity and chaflifement^thcn witKclemency and mercy. /The 
prouince it felfeis barren, if we confider each part thereof by it 
felfe alone, but all being reduced together, it aboundeth with 
all things neceffary ; beeing ftored with diuers Minerals'. True 
it is that it hath fewe men, and is not populous, both by reafon 
that a great number are .df awn from thence to feme in the wars, 
toreenfocetheGarrifons, and to defend the Forts abroade, as 
well qmorigeft the Indict, as in any other places ofhi$»Domi- 
nions : asalfo for that many of them (do cxercife Merchandise 
and Nauigation, which (although it bring fome dammagexo 
theftate, becaufe fo many leauethe Countrcy) yet prooueth 
it very beneficiall and commodious by their enricht returrie vn¬ 
to theyr owne Idoufes, and ridding by that meanes the Coun- 
trey ofthe more flothfutl fort of Home-liuers, It is defended 
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towardts France with confines ftrengthned both by Mature and 
Art: (vir:) by the natural! height of the Pirenean Mountaines, 
which feparare the one Countrey from the other. And by the 
artificialll forts ofSc'talon, Parpigniano, and Patnp.t/ono. On the o- 
ther parts it is incompaft with the Ocean & Mediterranean Seas, 
being as aforefaid fecuredfrom the powe'rofthe French Armcs, 
not onely by rcafon of the craggy feituatiorij where it is Moun¬ 
tainous and hard to pa(fe,and by the faid forts,btit alio through 
the difficulty that the French fhoutd there finde in iottrnying, &c 
the incommodity and want of vitftualls entering into aCoun- 
trey lo fterill and vnfruitfull.The other part of Spaine (confining 
vppon the Sea)temaineth expofed vnto the TV^Nauy, from' 
which it is fecured by hauingfew ports,& thofe diligently kept 
and guarded with fo power-full forces, as are able to affright a- 
ny that fhould affirult them. But amongft all the offenliuePo¬ 
tentates, the Kingdome ofEnglandis molt able to infell it more 
then any other: for in the late wars it did beyond meafure trou¬ 
ble the Kingdome of Portugal, in pittying the quarrell of Dm 

Antonio (a man much fauoured of that Crowne)in fuchfort that 
the Citty ofLukexe, once famous and W'ell inhabited, became 
poore, and w'ell nigh difpeopled. For whereas in times part one 
might number 1000. Veffels within her portes, you. ofthem 
were confumed and taken by the enemy , which did not much 
dilpleale his Maielly: for hee in pollicy was well content to fee 
the Ttortugalls fo impouetifhed and abafed , becauletheyliue 
inalc-conrentcdly vnderhis obedience and gouernment. At 
iaJJ times his Maiefty is conttrained to maintain a ftrong Armada 

in thefe Seas,to lafcguard the Nauigatioh to the Indtes, and to 

Tecurc the Merchants comming from thence into thefe Coun¬ 
tries ; oner and befides twenty foure Gallies which heekeepeth 
to guard the Coaft, and to defend it from the Tur/^fb fieete,and 
the incurfions ofPirats. The chargcsheereof,- arid for mainte¬ 
nance of all the fortifications and defences of Spame> amounting 
yeerely to halfe a Million of Gold: as for the 8-Hglifb] his Maie¬ 
lly armed many particuler (hippos for that purpofc,and to that 
end he tookc into pay the 7^^^/f^wMarriners. The number of 
Souldiers in all the pyefidiary places of Spaine amount to 8000. 
not reckoning any man of fort, nor Marriners;forinfteadeof 
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tliele, the Moores and Turkifhflaues doc feruein the Gallics: 

This Kingdome doth neuer fend foorth any Horfemen,becaufe 
there be but few, and yet fufficient for their owne bufinefle. 

In the next rank followeth the ItalianProuinccs, Naples yAiil~ 

lainc, and Sialj. wherein nature hath confi ned and heaped vp as 
if it were into her Cloifet, ailthofe delightfull happinefles, 
which with her owne hands flic hath heere and there fcattefed 
& difperledthrough the refidue ofthe European Pioumces: 3c 
whereof wee will difeourfe in their proper places, denting our 
Reader in imagination to refer them to this place of difeourfe. 

Thereuenue which his Maiefiy doth principally raife vppon 
the Ecclefiafiicall liuings, (viz :) the tithes of the Church, the 
Bulles ofthe Creffe, amongft the Indies, through all Spame. and 
the Kingdome of Sicily, doe amount to two Millions by yeare: 
andthefe may be well numbredamongfi his ordinary reuenues, 
hecaufe they bee yeerely ray fed and bee the fiirefi and moft cer- 
tainc, that this Crowmeemoycth. Thecommendams of vacant 
prefentations, remaining fometime vnprouided for,or not full, 
and the denomination of benefices, doth yeelde yeerely to hys 
Maiefiy a great quantity of Money. The whole reuenues of the 
Clergy are valued at fixe Millions ofGold by yeere, there bee- 
ing 34. Cathedrall Churches all very rich, of which fome haue 
$o. Millions, fome 100. and fome 200. Millions of Crownes of 
yeerely reuenues : and in particuler the Archbifitop cf Tolledsy 

hath more then 3 00. Millions,remayning ouer and befides free 
to his.Prelate 2Co.Neitherdoth his Maiefiy care 10 bring thefe 
Churches to a greater number or morcheades; for then hee 
fhouldwith greater difficulty make vfe ofthe reuenues andri- 
ches thereof, when occafion required. And it is fayde, that the 
Cardinal! Hirogo gaue to his Maiefiy at diuers times,more then 
a Million and a halfe ofGold vpon like occafion. 

The ordinary reuenues of Spume do amount to fixe Millions 
ofGold; whereofmuch is pawned for the debts ofthe Crown, 
the refi is Ipent in charges ofthe w arres , in the gouernment of 
the Kings houflhold, and in the Gallics, w hich he maintayneth 
to fafeguard the coaft of the Kingdome. In extraordinary reue¬ 
nues he raifeth much more ; for in the Kingdom of Cali.lc alone 
in one yeerc,his Maiefiy had nigh eyght Millions of Gold. And 
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I iva?. ,it his Court , hisMaiefty lent a leluite through a!S 

Spamt, who went from houfe to houfe, requiring their beneu'o- 
icncc,aj an almcs foi the cxpcnces in his wars i by which means 
he rayfed a Million and a halfe ofGold; but with much difho- 
nour, fauing, thatitwasfayde, tharheedid better todemaiind 
this Mony for the loue of G O D, then to take it by force • vet 
was not the requeft fuch but that it had in it the effeftofa com- 

maund; his Maiefty excufing himfelfe, that the Emperourhvs 
Fatucr, whileft heliued,did the felfefamc thing,i in his^reateft 
and moft vrgent affaires and neceffities. There dooth not want 
ado other meancs to rayfc Money, astheimpofitions of the 
Miiltone; which as it is fuppofed ifit once take effed will a- 

mount to two Millions of Gold yeerely. Ithath bcene'already 
propounded in the Counce!l,but is not yet refolued vpon.Ther 

be alio the fallcs ofoffices,efchets,penalties,and amerciaments 
and other meancs to raiie Money. 5 

His Maiefty hath fiue habits or orders ofKmght-hood (viz:) 

of St.Tames, of sAlcMtar*, of Callatram, ofUJfw^/and of 
Chnsi. This laft order is in Portugal!, and altogether doe yeeldc 
him yeerely z7S. Millions of Crowns, which commeth to them 
inicntspayd by the I me art. The order of the Crolfe, (amon<*ft 
thde orders) is much defired and greatly fought for, but efpea- 
ally of the great men o fSp.tine, bccaufe they yceld both honour 
and profit,being in number a/o.which haue in yecrly reuenues 

i/oooooo. Crow'ncsofGoldjbuttofomchegiueth the order 
not the Fee, to others the Fee, not the Order, hut to many for 
their good feruice, both Fee and order. There is alfo the order 
of the Totfon, of which his Maiefty is chiefe, which is the moft 
honorable,and moft fought for ofprinces; although it yeeldeth 
no profit; of this is made great account, and hcerewith onely 
Princes and pcrlbnages ofquaiity are honored. 

In thefe Kingdomes are found diners dilcontentedPerfons., 
and ill fatisfied with the gouernment, for that all thofe Tiloore's 

whicli there inhabit (being by force made to turneChriftians 
and by the fame force conflraynedfo to continue) are wonder- 
hilly difpleafed; And fuch, as arc called Icwes,or halfe Chrifti- 
■ans, doe dayjyincrcafe in number, andmultipiyinriehes; For 
they all marry andneuergo to the wars, but continually intend 
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theirTraffique and commodity. Befidcs thefe, there bee all the 
dependents ofthem, that haue at any time been condemned by 

the inquilition, which line in Spaine mott defperately, becaufe 
they are therby held infamous, euen to the third and fourth ge¬ 
neration, and difhabkd to receiue any dignity, honour, or of¬ 

fice. 
Next thefe, all the Forma'll may be comprized in this number 

of Malecontents, by rcafon of the particuler hatred which they 
haue alwayes borne to the and for their bad vfage to 
the Spaniards, being alwayes held vnder theyr commaund, with 
mindes cruelly affected. The Prouinccs ofe^Vr^outJfo, ior 

theyr priuiledges broken and annulled, and for ryfing in armes 
by meancs of AntomoVerc*, late Secretary to bis Maiefty (who 
thenliued in meane eftatein the French Court, hauingpayed 
the price for his rafhneffe) doe euilly brooke this -gouernment, 
beeino- alwayes in fubie&ion, feeing that their chiefe Cittizens, 
(hauin® with Ioffe of theyr lines payde the debt of that punifh- 
ment due vnto them) haue iefl amemoriall behind them ofthat 
their fact, the llroke whereof is imprinted in all the reft, which 
are yet for a long time ready to lay downc theyr lines atfo. Laft 
ofallbe the Nobles of Spitixe, which in times pa,t v. ct,. many in 
number, and in great eftimation yvith the King, which be now 
much abafed and brought to the number of thirty fixe onely, 
bein^ now vnimployec! by bis Maiefty, and reccine final! cnar- 
ces from him, and thofe in places fan e remote, and of little or 
no reputation t feme of wrhich doe muen blame t he King the. e— 
fore, inferring that thereby hee maketh the people more info- 
lent, hating the Nobility anct theyr greatnefie, bccaufe 'hey 

would not that they fhould much iricreafe in power. The ftate 
is ferued in all affayres, (as well of -fmall as great importance) 
with common Per'fons, and of no great eftimation, for two re- 
fpcfls; one, becaufc thereby he is better ferued; the other, be- 
caufe he will not make any man too great. For the Spa mih na¬ 
tion by Nature is prooude, yet bale, and inch as careth not 
thou oh they be hated, fo they may bee feared, vfing a certaine 
Decorum (w hich they call an obeyfance, or to .peake more pro¬ 
perly ,ac6plimcnt or ceremonious curtefic,being ful ofhattcrv, 
fttewingthemfelues in fuch publike charges, more fcucre ouer 
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(lint owne, then oner other mens. Ordinarily he is a food Sol 

'■ *"ontooKoWicnttohi.comin»indcr/a„dp^m,toth^ 
, diilrefles and labours of warre, but by niKh, they neiS oo „ 

on any ferutce. By it felfe alone this N«,io°n hath ddhe nofhht 

»oo7aftye°o”?hevr other,, it hath mad? 

e.terprtfe of,he TW^'and ofthli,^ tC'7^ rit 

ofclZdmZTTECSEm Ttalrk rcceiueth four* Millions 
Kingdom"of/^f7hrf °['VaP^ bcmg pawned : the which the 

^ of £icily aoth yeercly limply by fendino- thithrrm- 

th?ari/VTk °r ^rowncs>tlie Counfell of Sprite taking order for 
h reft.Theft dates of the Catholike K.i„Vr be d Sed fS 

trtrSfborJderi"f Wooes,partly by Nsmre of thefede & ■ 

menat Annes, ;oo. lightHorfes.and J^GallieTfoTgual-deof 
heSea-eoafles t ofwhich there be rtofsr*,, ay. |f“£° 

lh:-£r^;aA ,hT<’eS-“‘r- although now they be fewer ' 

bee not Si f t"’ A"li>'CT ™th ‘l ,his •*»*4hecoafl, 
tL > 1 y !ccUred, as appeared by the lallyeercs example in - 

H oontages done by theTurkilKNauyin <pl&,and rlZ 
on and a 'l^VT * C°thcJum,nc of" more then aMilii- 
°n and a ha fe of Gold. He ferueth himfelfe alfo when occafi 

ZiTmh Tth thc Ga,JieS the Popes ST * 

Drfrc cfrijS""’ tom'“mC! 1“i "kh thofc ofch' g™ ' 

oeItLT(!eS °lc\crc.h!5Italian lilbic^s arc exceedingly exaf. 
lerabic riT'01^ 1 * 7?“,^0i'ci,cir gouernment,the Lntol- - 
Zr'r S^a»dyhe burthen of infinite taxations, which . 

cotmually ,mpoied vpon them, finding out daily one means 
or othcr t rayfe new furnmes of Money. The Netpolaans are 

DConJ'“f* • E rrkinZ by rCaf°n of the Pliability of that 
ilfoliiii * Je! defir°us °1 change and nouelties. CM,Havels 
hdoKd’ ,b7 reafon, °/the damaSc which they vndergo by 

o ■ o Ji Souldiers at diferetion, being growne to aculfome, 

vvit’h 
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u itb the finail defolation ofdiuers families. 

The Indies are diuidcd into orientall and occidental!, the king 
being Sole-Lord both of the one and the other. 1 he orientall 
vfenot onely to bee indangered by the Englifh Mauies, whieh 
in time ofwarre doe continually trouble them, but is in danger 
alfo to be one day wholy loft, and quite taken from the obedy- 
ence of that Crovvne, when the Spaniards whieh be there left for 
fafeguard of the forts, and the gouernment of thofe places,fhal 
rclblue neucr to rcceiueagaine thcSpanifh Nauye within the 
ports of thole Seas, w hich hauing no meanes of rccoucry, woki 
In fiiort time come to ruine, together with the hope to recoucr 
thcirloflc at any time afterward. The King maintaineth there, 
fore till ody of thole Countries^many (Lips of warre, hauing alfo 
diftributea Sooo.Foctemen, for the ordinary fafeguardof the 
fortes. 

The Weft-Indies (exceeding rich and abounding with gold 
and Siluer) are diuidcd into two partes : ‘Tern and new Spaine* 

Thefe Countries are full of mines, ill which is found great ftorc 
of Gold,keeping there in the Indians continually at worke, and 
lining very barely, vitdergoing the punnifnment of their ig¬ 
norance and pufilariimity in fullering themfelues to be eafily o- 
uercome, and fo bafely fiibie<fted . The King hath the firft part 
of all extracted from the mines . Thefe Indies in the time of 
fharlesxhz fift,yeelded no more then j\ hundred M.Crownes of By'one year 
Gold by yeere, but they now’ yeelde an exceeding commodity c^^lue 
to this King; for in the 1 aft three yeerespaft (comprehending ma(jcofnn^ 
the Bullcs of the Croffe, and other confifcations in thofe parts) other* 
he hath recciucd from thence ten Millions ofGold.His highnes 
Minifters fi ill making fomc newe gainc in thofe parts, fending 
this yeere from thence into Spaine thirty Millions of Gold, and 4 
the people ftill continuing their Nauigation thither with more 
gaine vpon their returne, then one hundred for another. The 
Merchants carry thither Wines, Woollcn-clcth, and other 
Merchandize of thefe partes, and bring from thence in liewe 
thereof,ouer and befidcs diuers forts of Spices, a great quantity 
ofGold: by extraction of which, the fruitfulnelfc cf the mines 
is no whit diminished, but it feemeth that they do rather daily 
more andmore encreafe and multiply ; in Inch fort, that the 
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Countrey-men in tilling the ground do find great (lore thereof 
together with the doddes of earth when they dig it vp; And in 
my time there was difcoucreda mine of Quickc-Siluer which 
will yeelde exceeding profit, and moll: notable and incredible 
gaine. True it is, that all thefe profittes haue their interefts, but 
they aryfe not to aboue twenty in the hundred ofexpenles layd 
out about them, by reafon of the conuoyes ofthe Veflelles, and 
the fecurity of the'fleet. For there is alwaies maintaynedftrono. 
guardes in the Ifle of laua > apt by reafon ofthe fckuation . to 
gitic the Empire ofall thefe parts to him that can make himfelfc 
once Maifter thereof. The Souldiers which he lent into thefe 
partes, haue for their pay two Crownes a month, in fitch fort, 
that the Land-Souldiers, the Guarders of the Fortes, and the 
Gallies which hce may ntayncth for thispurpofe, isafpcciall 
caule, that his Maiefty expendeth in intereftes and charges a- 
mongft the Indies, more by a greater dcale then a Million and a 
halfe of Gold. 

I cannot forbeare to tell of one meruailous thing and wor¬ 
thy of confideration ; which is, that although his Maiefty by 
reafon of the aboundancc oftreafure, and many other infinite 
riches, brought from the Indies, fhould feemc to bee far richer 
then other princes, and his ftate much more wealthy and abun¬ 
dant then the ftates ofother , yet the Potentates fee that the 
great Vnrke, not hailing any mines ofgold, is in his ftate a great 
dealc more wealthier, and lo is Frtmnce, which hath nofiuch 
meanes to get Money; and yet though it bee depriued of this 
commodity, it is notw ithrtanding in it felfe more rich, & more 
mighty then Spam?. Therefore you muft note that the Crowne 
of Sparse is much hindered, by realon ofthe vneertaine returnc 
ofhis fleet, fubjedfeucry ycare to the dangerofSeas, Currents, 
and the farprifall of the Englilli Nauy, which doth ftill infeft 
them . And yet notwithftanding there elcapeth fuch plenty of 
Geld and other riches brought from thence, that they account 
that from tiiofe partes, (as appeareth by a record thereof from 
time to time kept in the Citty of Siuile) in feauenty foure yeers 
Ipace there hath come into Spain? 260. Millions of Goldcja 
thing incredible to think, much more to tell, and yet mofttrue. 

Of all which fumme, there remaineth now in Spain? in ready 
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Covne and Plate (in which this Nation doth much delight) a- 
bout <6. Millions; t J. the CjtKsmmes hauc had for lnterel ; fea- 
ucn Millions were fpent in the French warres, and thole whicn 
he made for the conqueft of the Kingdome of Tortuga ; eygu 
were bellowed vpon that glorious and (lately building of the 
famous Efcnriale, and the reft, which is more then too. Milli-, 
ons hath beene all fpent in the wars of Flanders. So that it may 
beetrucly fayde , that all thcenterpnz.es whicn this ftatc hath . 
vndertaken, hauc beene performed with /»^«Colde i beeing 
certainely to be affirmed without contradidlion, that phtilip the 
fccond during his raigne alone, (pent more then all his prede- 
ceffors, being in number 62.that hauc raignedfince thefc king- 
domes Ibooke ofthe Remaine yoake,feeing he alone hath fpent 
more then 100. Millions, and notwithftanding all this heeie 
Inoken of, Spaineis very poore and finally Hored with wealth. 
For although his Nauigation to the Indies bee vphelde, yet the 
Traffique which hee hadde with Englandand Maunders (w 
brought him exceeding and moll fecure gaynes) is all cutte off, 
whence it feemes that not without'reafon, the Spaniards % 
difeoutfe of this Golde brought from India into Spame, that it 
worketh the fame effedles vppon them, that a Ihewer of ra.nc 
doothvpponthetoppesand coueringof houfes, which fal 1 g 
thereon dooth all at laft difeend below to the ground, leamng 

no benefit behind, to thole that firft receiued it. 
Hauing hitherto difeourfed of the other Hates of the Ca ho- 

liqueKing, itremaynethnow to fpcakeof Flanders, winch 
slhc true correlatiue ofthe Indies , feeing that all the oode 
brought out of Indian in the Low-Countrey Warres: which 
Covntrey yeeldeth now fmall-profit to this Pnnce, _ 
in times pall it affoorded exceeding commodmtes arniRc 
nues to him that hadde the Dominion thereof; for Charles the 

fift drew from thence by extaordmary gneuances an.imj? 
(occafioned by his manifold Warres) more then a+Kullions of 

G°'This Countrey, though it bee by Naur, verietayle 
and vnfruitefull, yet by mcanesof Arte, it prooueth to the 
Inhabitantesvery profitable and commod^us, eaerctfing v»it 
all trauayleandindullry the Ttadeof Mcrcbanduc jby vthieh 
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in former times infink riches arofe to their princes, who alwaics 
heJd that Countrey deere,and fought by ail meanes to conferue 
the Dominion thereof, as at this prefent dooth the Catholike 
King rctaine that, which ne hath in his poffeffion,and to regain 
he Dominion oft rat which hee hath not, although with feff' 

hope then he hath heretofore had, by reafon of the late Ioffe of 

C P nf Friejlvtd, with thewhich he hath no- 
onely loll the hope of Fritjland it felfc, but of all the reft alfo 
eeing that the ftates of Holland andZeW vnited together and 

reheued w.th the fauours of the bordering Princes, "doe keep" 
themfelues free from his obedience, daily augmenting Sr 
povver, by hamng for their Generali, qje -JMmrice Count of 
A a i mice or exceeding valour and courage. By the fba 
oflo many yeeres, wherein this warm hath indured! the Kina 
.mh profered diners meanes ofcompofition, finding not one!? 

e PcopIc much oppreff with continual! calamity of the warf 

Arnci 4 '"‘l'nl’E ‘°"g cont,au'd tmhen of 

But theFlemmmges becing altogether vnwillina t0 f>ee pa 

uerned and commanded by the Span,Hi Nation,°orto fubPeri 
(as they tearmeit) the liberty of their confidence to Pap-C fi 
thefe refpeddes of fo gr eat importance, and vpon whiclESh« 
the one or the other party hath any will to leauc off the lead of 

vrlll AT?’ f thf Tre*ks>'«Ifo ‘ haueten 
.7. ’fiei^ed, and now more then euer they were bent to 

vphold the wanes. Which to end, 7>bMp thefccondwoS 
this people to condifeend vnto their petitions, grauntino what- 

focucr they defired, protefiingas concerning the firft Article" 
to fend one ofthe Princes ofhit owne blond t% be their Gouem 

caTdt^ Sfecond Article, concerning Religion, hauino 
cal ed togetherhis Deu.nes, & propounded vnto them in what 
fate his Maiefty findeth himfelfe, by hailing fuflained the wars 
io many yeeres, with purpolb to maintaine the Catholike caufe 
in thefeparts, and how the enterprife by means ofarmes is each 
day become more difficile, rather loofing then gayninp bv thvs 

ccord by fuflering them to enioy the frecdome of their confci- 

wherc«p°n they concluded that his Maiefty might fo doc 

with 



with good reafon, his thoughtcs bedng not oncly knowncr\ 
G Oi)| but his actions alfo tending to this end, made nunifeii 
to men, that he might hope by fayre meanes, and with louc ta 
gainethat, which nee could neuerobtayne by threatning and 
force, 
Which refolution being propounded to the Bates in the name 

ofhis Catholike Maiefty, that hee would fiiffer thorn to cnioy 
the libertie of their eonfcience , which they fo much defired, it 
feemeth by experience that they do but only giue him the hea¬ 
ring, being inwardly farre otherwife determined, ftanding ftill 
vpon their guard, with proteflation neuertobc reduced vndcr 
the obedyence of the Crowne of Spainey\\ or at any time to feruc 
the Spanilh Nation, In which deliberation they confirme the- 
fclues, knowing that they feele no extraordinary greeuance by 
this Warre. For although it feemeth that the w onted trading 
andTraffiquebetwixt theSpantardesand theFlemmingsbt ceaft, 
yet, feeing that that part of the people which obey the King of 
Spainebe pertakersofthis commodity, the refiduealfo not lub- 
ie6i, doc by this meanes participate thereof, fo his Maiefty ly- 
ueth much troubled in mind about this war re, grieuing beyond 
meafure, thatthofeof Holland and Zetland do aduentureby fea 
into Italy, paffing fo boldly the ftraights of Cjtbalter. By meanes 
whereof, they bring ftorc of Cornc and graise into Italy, and 
rccarry back great ftore ofMony : for thefe Bates hauing found 
out this meane to vtter their graine, without imparting it as in 
times paft, to the Subie&es of his Maiefty, doe make but (mall 
account of this warre, by reafon of fo important refpe&es: and 
his Maiefty is contrarily much prejudiced by their venting of 
their Corne in the Kingdomes of Maples & Sicilte, by his licence 
and permiffion, for he muft needs giue thefe commodities to o- 
thers, with very (mall profit and gaine, and cannot, as firft hee 
promifed to himfelfe,by this meanes bridle the Italian Princes, 
and retainc them all together in duty for that one rclpe<ft. 

For the maintenance of this warre, his Maiefty maintained 
* great number of men in armes, by occafion whereof (though 
many be taken away) the payes were brought to the number of 
forty theufand, his Maiefty (pending (oucr and befidcs the re¬ 
venues which hee hath out ofthofe Countryes) ajo. thoufand 
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Crown:s monthly, and now lately he hathobtayned four nail- 
lions or gold of the Genowaies, for the vpholding of thefe wars 
•t>i w huh the Cardinal! Arch-duke of now ^oeth ^e- 
nerall: which fumme being added to thcreuenues of the Arcii- 
Birhoprick ofTolkdo, the profittes andprouifions of the whole 
c,large amounts to 400. M. Crowns by yeare; but it is thought 
tharr.ie generall fhall not haue with him any great number of 
loldiers,though lae recciuethfro his Maiefty fupreme and extra¬ 
ordinary authority. It was once fuppofed that thefe wars would 

tht,r^therdrawto endw'hen'Phillip thefecond gauethePrin- 
ccfle for wife to the Arch-duke, with the affignement of FUnn- 

ders for her dower, belecuing that the people would quiet the- 
.eiues vnder the obedience of that Prince, if they might be dif¬ 
fered to inioy the liberty of theyr confciences, but time hath 
reucalcd what effefts thofe proie&shaue produced. 

Hee is ferued but with ill will of any Nation that hath ven- 
tured in this aftion, for hee neyther graceth the Spaniards, nor 
trinteth the Flemmings, nor will commit any great charge to the 
/ralms, lead they fhould grow too great: and therefore kee- 
peth vnder, and granteth but to very few any degree or dignity 
of account : which is the principal! caufe that hee hath fevve 
men of valor and experience in his feruice , but goeth ftill oit 
vyith loiTe of reputation in matters of vvarre: for by the death of 
the two Dukes o?Aina and 'Farma, the matters of the warm are 
reduced to tearmes oflinali confideration, and held oflittlc ac¬ 
count and cflimation. 

Thenumber of the Gallics maintained in feruice, is 86. hvs 
ordinary reuenues together, with the extraordinary, and railed 
upon aduatage, is ten Millions of Gold. 

Hauing hetherto fpoken of the reuenues, and dates of this f© 
mighty a Prince, it remaineth now to diicourfe of the quality 
of his Councell, and thccondition s ofhis Counfeliours, a mat¬ 
ter both of great importance and worthy ofvnderftanding, be¬ 
ing the very feat of the foule of gouernment; 

The gouernment is abfolute and royal!: matters of feuerall 
qualiticsare handled in feuerall counfcls, & they are 7/in num¬ 
ber befides the priuy Councell: That the King may be the bet¬ 
ter informed of all affaires, they keepe alwaies neere about hys 
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cerfon in feuerall chambers vnder one roofc. Their names are 
thefe,the counfell of Spam,of the Indies,of'Italy the Lotv-Cou- 
tries, ofwar, of the order of S John, and of the Incjuifition. In 
thefe the flowand confiderateaduifoes ©ff<^/«#,rather then the 
rafb and heady refolutions ofcJMarceHns are rcceiued. As much 
as may be,innouations & change ofancientcuftomesare ausy- 
ded In regard whereof Innocent the 8 . was wont to affirme,tbe 
Smntjh Nation to be fo wary in their a<ftions,that they feldome 
committed any ouerfight therein. By thiscourfe the King ran- 
eeth vnder his o b e d i cn e e, fofttlians, Arragsns, Bifiaines, Portugal*, 
Italians, Germans,the new-world, £briUians and Gentiles, people 
rttcrly different in !awes,cuftomes,and natures, as.if they were 
all of one Nation, andhisnaturall fubiedfs. 

And whereas fome obiedt, that this Empire cannot long en¬ 
dure in fo flourifhing an eftate, becaufe the members thereof 
arefofardifioyned: tofuch obiedfionslet this maxime be op- 
pofed, That fpacious dominions are beft preferued againft for- 
raine attempts, as thofe ofmeane capacity haue the like aduan- 
taoe againft inteftine diuerfions. But in this Empire thus diui- 
ded, fpacioufheffe and mediocrity are well vnited. The fpaci- 
oufnefle is apparant in the whole body compounded offeucral 
members: the mediocrity in the greateft part of the feuerall me¬ 
ters. For feeing that the portions thereof (as Spaine,Peru, Alex- 
see) are fo great & goodly ftates ofthemfelues, they cannot but 
beiloied with all thofe good things, which are requisite evther 
for greatnes or mediocrity; that is to fay, with a puifl'ant vnion 
to refill forraine attcmpts,andfufficient inward force to prouide 
againft domefticall difeontents. For who knoweth not that by 
meanes of Sea-forces al thefe members may ftrengthen one an¬ 
other, and ftand as it were vnited, cucn as fafar zAugufhu by 
maintaining one fleet at <Re>tenna,and another at Majfana,awed 
the whole ‘Roman Empire, and kept it in afliired tranquility: as 
alfo we haue feene, the rPortugalls, by reafon of their Sea-forces, 
which they maintained in ‘Terjia, Cambia, 'Decan, and other pla¬ 
ces ofthe Indies,not only to haue giuen the law to thole famous 
Princes, but maugre their enemies to keep it, and peaceably to 

cnioy it at this day. 
Thefe his Maiefties Counfeilors, fhew no token of good cor- 
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rclpondency amongft thcmfclucs, but which is far woorfe, arc 
, ifnot mcerely contrary) yet muehoppofitc the one vntothe 
other; whence oftentimes arife deliberations ofgreatpreiudice 
to hat gouerrment, flackneffe in matters of great importance, 
and moil of ah in thofe, which haue mod neede of thefpeedieft 
execution. All matters once refolued off in Councell, pafle in- 
diftcrcntly,with incredible and furpafling fccrecy, as well thofe 
of meane, as others ofweightieft confederation' For, it being 

the hrmeminde and intention of his Maictty, that all thinges 
hould pafle with filence, and thofe efpecially,which mod con- 

eeme lnm, hee and his Counfell doubting to errein difclofine 
any though ncuerfo light, filence therefore indifferently all as 
veil great as .mail, to their greateft praife, and commendation 

of iecrecy, which is the true feopcof all matters offtate. 'Phillm 
.jued with like ends propofed to himfelfe, as arc common to o- 
ther Punccs; to wit,to increafc his dominions, and to fupprefle 

f !s •* but m particuler, defirous after his death, to leaue 
ns Sonne in an happy eftate, that he might thereby more cer- 
tainely ariuc to the Monarchy ofthe whole World. And there- 

J 01 e> f°r hlsg^ cr5dit aiKl reputation, his will and plcafure 
t at of all Embafladours, and their followers, hecfhould 

’ c followed with as great honor and reuerencc as his owne per- 
ion. Not forgetting that he hadde no greater enemy, then the 
bloud ox France, and therefore fought all that he could to work 

dmilion in the members thereof, ^and to weaken the forces of 
that Kingdome, by all meancs, that were citherpoffible or ima - 
ginable to be efteded Hcc faw that Kingdome vneertaine of 
then ueccflor, and fubied to ciuill wars,and internail difeords* 
and therefore hoped (as occafion fhould offer it fclfe) togainc 
one day a good part thereof, at leafl to diffinew it, and to bring 
it to fo low an ebbe, that it fhold ncuer after haue cithermeans, 
ot power to rearc it felfe to her auncicnt potency and greatnes. 
And therefore in all his difeourfes and propofitions which hee 
held w ith the Prince, hee eucrmore labored with often inclina¬ 
tions, to infixe this moft firmcly in his minde, and to imprint 
Jt with a deep impreflion neuer to be razed out. That he fhould 
wage warre with the Crowne of France. Alwaycs making thys 

flI S t,rctencC that his meaning onely was to free that kingdome 
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from Herefies, and to reduce it to the true and Catholike fiiyth; 
although the true end thereof were (as before it hath beenc 
layde) to deftroy and as much as in him laye, vtterly to adnihi- 
late & bring to naught that powcifulneffe and potency of theirs 
which hath (as it fhould feem) alwaics oppoled it fclfc to thofe 
ambitious defignements, intended hcrefore by his prcdeccflors, 
for obtayning the Monarchy and Empire of the World. Butin 
his latter dayes, his laft confutation was, to vndergoe once 
more another interprizc for England, as well in regard of the 
many dammages receiued by the Englifh fleete , as alfo becaufe 
thcQueeneof that famous Hand, continually relceued her 
Neighbours again ft him: efpecially thofe of the Lowe-Coun- 
tries, who without thofe fuccours lent from her, could hardly 
and with great difficulty hauc maintained themfelues agaynft 

him. 
And fo farre raged this laft refolution in his thoughtes, that 

he began eucn to make a perticuler defeription of the people & 
Subic&s thereof, and of the men and Munition that might bee 
required in fuch an inter prize, building his hopes vpon the in¬ 
telligence which his Catholique Maiefty had with the Catho- 
likes of that Kingdomc : and excufing themfelues of the badde 
fucccffe of the forepafled warre, by the diforders which were 
then committed, & by the long delay of prouifion at that time; 
but this his latter refolution tooke not his laft effe£V, howbeit 
(for fome good refpeft as they would haue it) this praftife and 
working of theirs is (till defired, euen againftfomeparticulcr 
kingdomes of England. 

Some haue councelled his Maiefty to impatronizc himfelfcof 
Greece, and cJMerea, by taking them from the Turkifh Empyrc : 
Bceingthat thofe people defire nothing more then to fhakcoff 
that tyrannicall yoke, and to eafe themfelues offo barbarous SC 
fo infupportable a gouernment. But confidering the ill fuccefTc 
which happened to the Emperour his Father in the Turkifh 
warres, and the hardneflein holding what he getteth,hefhcw~ 
cd no inclination therunto at all,but feemed to miflike fo much 
of the motion, as one whofe thoughtes were bent vnto another 
courfc; namely, that he might conferue peace in Italy, & keepe 
as much (as might bee poffible) the Princes of/fcf/jdifvnitcd, 
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that he might thereby the better rule them, and carry a more 
commaunding hand ouer them, and likewise difpofe ofthem at 
his pleafure. And therefore in the differences which rife and 
grow vp amongeft them, they conftitute him their arbitratour 
andchiefe Vmpeerc, who defeideth thefe grieuancesashim- 
fclfe lifteth (albeit that they breake foorth into armes or other- 
wife) with intent to hinder them from growing to any dange¬ 
rous greatneffe : which effected generally (excepting the ZJene-' 

tians)lie maketh little reconing ofall the reft ofthe Italian Prin¬ 
ces. 

This ftate layeth clayme to the Dutchy of Burgundy, vnto 
part of that whereof the Houle of Auttm remayneth heyre. He 
dooth the like to the Citty of Tunis in Africa, to the Xfland of 
GtfyTcv* poffefied by th, to the bale and higher Brittany, 

as alfo the Kingdoms of Hierufiilem> whofeTytle hee taketh 
vpponhirn; and finally (asitisaboue mentioned) pretendeth 
himfelfe the Monarch ofthe World. But this mightinelfe of 
his hath many contrarieties in it felfe, which hinder this moti¬ 
on, and cruelly curbe thefe his defeignements, by reafon he lets 
forward with fuch dulneffe of ipeede, whereby the prouifion 
which is prepared for effecting of thefe future entcrprizes,coms 
alwaies too late. Forifheebee to prouide Souldiers inltalj, 

after they bee preffed, inrolled, and fet onwardes, they (hall lie 
weighting three or fbure months at the Riuer of Spa'me, before 
they bee embarked for theyr voyage,theyr pay ftilj running on, 
to the great dammage and preiudice of that Crowne; fo that 
wee may very well auouch, that what another Prince perfor- 
meth with two hundered thoufandCrowncs expence, his Ca- 
tholike Maiefty can fcarcc execute fo much with the coft offoo 

thoufand. His Money bceing befides not fo well mannaged as 
it might bee. For there is no account kept at all ofthofc his fo 
great Rcucnues, and In-comes of the Crowne, asalfoofthofe 
cxpences which are daily laide out for the conferuing of fo ma¬ 
ny Rates, and for the managements of fo many wars; his offi¬ 
cers befides, (hewing thcmfelues for the moft part litle circum- 
fpeit in thofe charges and offices, that are laid vpon them,and 

notwithftanding,that all thefe armies and armes of his Maiefty 
£rc continually labouring in diuers parts of the world, yet the 
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King hlnifelfe carries euermore a moft quiet mind, and far from 
the thoughts of waive, beeing naturally much more inclined to 
peace then armes, and more giuen to ciuill gouci nment,then to 
the noife & rumor of war; and therefore layeth afide al thougnt 
ofthofe enterprizes in himieife, cafting the burthen vpon other 

mens (boulders* y • 
Bnt oreat and worthy of much confederation's that oppositi¬ 

on and afiftance which he finds in this his gouernment,through 
themale-contentedneffcofhis fuhxeCts.F lander she may behold 
Rill holding her Wcapons in her hands, which fhe hath conti¬ 
nued for the courfe of fo many yeeres with fuchobftinatereft- 
ftance, that fhe may not be brought to obedience. Spatne, hec 
may fee fweliing with ciuill (editions, and of euill affedhon to- 
wardes him, for thofe their priuiledges, which hauc been bro¬ 
ken and violated by him, and through the many and infinite 
taxations, which hauc lately beenc impofed vpon them. And in 
Italy, as well the Rate of (JWtllame, as the Kingdome of Napier, 
are defirous of any other prince then himfelfe, as being willing , 
to be gouerned by any other Nation, then the Spam/h.Befides* 
his Indies arc fubiedl vnto danger, afwell in regard of the infur- 
regions of the Souldiers, which are there in garrifon, whereun- 
to they arc iubiecl, as alfain that, they are expofed to the in- 
cur ho ns of the English, French, and Flemijh fleetes, which infeft 
them full oft, and almofl in fuch continuall manner beat vppon 
their coafts, that it may be truely fpoken ofthem, that they arc 
neucrout offeare.Butoi no leffe danger is the dammage,which 
that crowne may veryeafily receiue,by afuddaine and vnexpcc- 
ted Ioffe of their fleet, becaufe on it are grounded all the hopes 
anddefignes ofthefaide Rate, that are of any importance. But 
morepernitious and fuller oftroble then the reft, would be the 
Ioffe of the Ind&am*which with eale either forrain fleets may be 
taken from them, or much molefted and nindred : or ifneyther 
of thefe, yet that the Spaniards thcmfelucs, fent thither in Colo¬ 
nies > combining themfelues in one bond of vnity, hauing all the 
fortreffes in their owne hands, together with the ports & (hips 

that are ther,ftiold one day relolue to be gouerned by thefelues, 
denying all obedience to theyr Kings commaundcment. Ano¬ 
ther contrariety aifo doth this great Rate incurrc, and it is this v
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that the Prince thereof, hath farre better meanes to get Money 

then men. For howbeic vppon cuery occafion, and when neede 
lcriieth, iic is ferued by the Swzzsrs and the Dutch, yet thefe of 
themielues arc little or nothing -woorth, and ea% vpon cuery 

fle.gnt occurrence of their flacke pay, ready to make com- 
motions, and m then fury to forfake the ficldc. Ofother Nati¬ 

ons (behdes that, his Maidty dareth not to trull them) he can- 

not (although he would) hauciuch a fufficient number as (hold 

1 upply ms neede and occalion. So tha:,howbek that this Prince 

be Soie Lord and Maifter oflb many mighty ibtes , and of fo 

great and potent an Empire,yet liueth he full of continual!, era- 
uas and difeontents, which are alfo made the greater,by confi- 

dcring the pcrnll wherein the Lowe-Countries ftand , the dif~ 

content of his owne feruants, and the little furety he hath in the 
tay th of itrangers. 

Now hauing taken a full view & mature consideration; both 

. the itatcs.as alfo the end and intent of this mighty Monarch 

together with thofe contrarieties which thofe ftates do fuffer it 
reltech that in this laid place wee fliould intreat of the intelli¬ 

gence which heholdeth with other Princes; which as it is of al 
other kno wledges the moft necelTarie, fo is it the hardell to be 

diicouercd bringing with it for the moftpart greater difficulty 
to be able fully and uidicioufly, to pierce into the purpofes and 

inward thoughtesof Princes, but efpecially, into thefecrcte 
Councelles ofthe King o£Spams himfelfe, who is lo full ofcun- 

nmg, and the very Father himlelfe (as I may fo teamie him) of 

didimuJation : making alwaicsthatiudgementofhim, as may 
be gathered out of thofe dcmonllrations, which arefo apparant 
to be fee ne, and out of the fuccdTe of thofe things which in this 
kindc doe daily occurrc. 

To beginne therefore from this poynt: I fay, that generally 
(to inflancc firft of all in the Pope,) his Catholikc Maiefty.wiil 

aue him to be fuch a one as he may wholy depend vppon him 
and to be confident ofhis faftnefle. Aud therefore in the electi¬ 

on ofthe Popes, his indeuor is, that not any afeend to that dig¬ 
nity, that doth any way fauor of the French fo&ion, (and there- 

f^rta,!.lcnai:efif'rom his dcuotion) nor any that are oflinguler 
IS obihty, Icaft theyr fpirits might be too generous to be bafely 

abu* 
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abufcdbyhim : nor any of the kingdome of Naples , for feare 

(taught by former examples) of fomenewe difturbanceinhis 

ftates: But his principall defire is, to create one of bale lignage. 
andofmeane refpedf, andfuchaone, as fhall if it bee poffiblc 
acknowledge his Cardinalfhip and all other dignities, to pro¬ 

ceed from him : andfuchaone, whofe parents, and kinsfolkes 

are but poore, that by the bounty which he fhall bellow vppon 
them, and the penfions which he fhall conferre on their frends 
he may bind them vnto him, and confidently affureth himfelfc 
of their fauour and partaking, when occafion ferueth. 

And for this caufe in all that hee can, hee feekesto weaken 
the Popes, and detradl from their dignities, to make them in¬ 

clinable to his will, and wholy to depend vpon him, procuring 
them to continue in this office of their Iouc, by furnifhing their 
ftatc with Corn out of Puglia and S icily, & by vpholding the au¬ 

thority of the holy Sea,in defending their coafts fro the incurfi- 
ons oftheTurkifn fleets, & from the depredations and inroades 

of Pirats: and laftly, by giuing them to vhderftand, that it is in 
his power to call a Councell,and in it to take an account of their 
a&ions,and to call their prerogatiues in Queftion. And howbc- 
it the abfolution and rebenedidtion ofthc King otNmarre, did 
much mooue, nay beyond meafure trouble the minde of Phillip, 

w ho did hope for great thinges at this Popes hands, yet did he 

diffemble this offence, as on the contrary, did his holineffe the 
preiudicc that wras and is doone him in Spaine, in regard of holy 
Church, whereby not onely his orders and decrees are broken 

and moderated by the Councell of the King; but alfo, fome- 

times reiedted and contemned, whereof his holyneffe hath 
made often complaint to the Spanifh Embaffadour,but to final! 

purpofe. . . 
In the Colledge of Cardinalles, the King at this prefent hath 

not much authority, by reafon of his imperious proceeding, 
and leffe will haue hereafter, the French Nation beeing now ri~ 
fen to Ibmc greatneffe ; which will now cuery day more and 
more be able ilrongly to oppofe themfclues againft the Span'tjb, 
by w hofe concurrencie, greatneffe and contention, one w ith 

another, that Sea hath gained fuch greatneffe and reputation in 

the greatneffe. 
L With 
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WiththeEmpcrour (howbeit all be ofhis bloud) his Catho. 

uke Maieity hath not any great intelligence, in regard that hys 
Lttfar-hkc Matefty would not accept of the Infanta with tho'fe 

Poore and common conditions, which were propofed vnto him, 
fs aii0’ kecaufc in many occurrence that haue becnc offered, he 
nath giuen him but (lender fatisfa&ion, neither would euerfeek 

any counfell of his Maiefty, which principally is by him deft red, 
to the intent that he might feeme to relie vpon him. But true it 

ist that thefeguiles are now ouerblowne,and thefe diftaftes are 
at length fomewhat IcfTencd, in conftderation that the faid Ca¬ 

tholike King hath lately font joo.ihoufand Crownes to his Jm- 
periall Maiefty, for the behoofe of this prefent Turkifh war, the 
Empet our hauing lent an Embafladour of purpofe to repay his 
greateft thankes for this fo great a kiridnefle. 

For the Arch-Dukes, his Catholike Maiefty doth make litle 
reckoning ofCMaximlton, hce hates cJMatk'uu, and oncly ioues 
that Noble Cardinally to whom (as it hath becne told you) hee 

hath lately giuen the gouerment ofFlanders, and made him ge¬ 
ne rail ofthofe parts. 

As for the moft Chriftian King of France, he is not onely ha¬ 

ted ofhis Catholike Maieftic vpon intereft of Rate, becaufeby 
his deprcftion, Spaine would the iooner and more eafily rife to a 

Monarchy, but alfo out of that ancient emulation , which hath 
euer beene betweene thefe two kingdomes; befides, being ex- 
afperatedone againft another, by fomany iniuries , fomany 
wrongs,& fo many iars and brawles, both new and old. Whicn 

arc fo many the worfe taken, bccaufe it is not vnknowne to his 
Catholike Maiefty, that his highnes is much hated of the French 
King, afwell for the forcfaidc refpeftes, as alfo for that he hath 
more feelingly becnc offended by the houfc of Aufkrtaf, then of 
any other Prince whatfocuer. For,ofhistwo kingdoms,the one 

ofNavarre, and the other of France, of the firft he was depriued 
by the grandfather of Charles the that was Emperor. And for 

the 2. hath bin fhrew'dly purfued by the Catholike King, who 
hath left nothing vnwrought to flop thepaffage ofhis rifing, & 

to hinder him from his heigth , howbeit they bee bo* of one 
bloud,both hauing marryed two fillers,daughters to the French 
King, Henry the 2. And yet notwithftanding all this breaking 
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the bolides of bloud and confanguity, his Catholique Maiefty 

hath hadde fo hard and long a ftrife with him , and hath in fuch 

fort and manner cppofed himfelfe to his defeigns, that he hath 

bin able, if not wholy to hinder, yet at leaft to delay his great- 
neffc, although now at this prefent hee is in that date, that hee 

ought rather to feeke for peace, then warre, with the Crownc 

of France* 
With the King o(Pelonti hee hath not any negotiation, fauc 

good intelligence, bccaufe hee is Hacked in kindred with thys 

Crown,hauing to wife one ofthe houfe of Aujlria. And becaule 

betwixt thefe two Crowmes there is not any pretenfion of date, 

or intered of confines, which are wont to be caufes from w-hece 
difeords and rancours arife,and alfofor the mod part euil intel¬ 

ligence amongd Princes. 
Some wife and experienced commaundcrs in difeourfing on 

this point, and oppofing the iealoufie & emulation of the grand 
Seignior affirme, that if the King fhould imploy thofc treafures, 
which now hee fpendeth in eredding of fortreffes vppon the in- 
creafeofhisNauy: (an experice fufficient for the furnifhing of 
a hundred and fifty Gallies) it would bee anoccafion, that the 
Turfejwhofe Nauy now exccedeth not the number of a hundred 

and thirty gallies,would augment it to the number of 200.leaft 
he fhould feeme to be inferiour to this King, w hereby his Ma~ 

lefty fhould be drawne vnto an excediue expence, and his repu¬ 

tation nothing augmented thereby. But that fubtill, I will not 
tcarme it fophifticall argument, is eafily anfwered, and let men 
aflure themfelues, that in addion nothing is more daungerous 

then an ouerweening conceit of their owne wifedomc. For it is 
not inough,bareIy to fay,that the Grand Seignior will be fiipe- 
riour in Sea-forces, but wife men muft weigh , whether it lie in 

his power fo to do, or no. For although the Turk* be Lord of a 1 
larger Sea-coaft then the King, yet can he not compare with his x 

Maiefty, either in furniture or Mariners. Along all theC'oaft of 

zAfffr'tckc, hee hath not an harbour, where hee canbuildeor 
keepe a couple ofGallies, except nsflgicrznd Tripvlic. In the 
Enxine lea, what place of name is there befides fapha^c Trape- 

* What better report can w ee giue to the Coaftof ssffia ? 

More implememes then a fpacious Sca-Coaft arc incident 
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CO this bufinelTc: he mud haueplcnty of Timber and cordage 
he mud be fiirniflied with a people prated in Sea afFayres f a- 
ble to epdure the labour and working of the Waters; deligh¬ 
ting m I raffique andNauigation;checrcfull inTempedesand 
rough weather, which dare dwell as it were amongft Perils & 
expole theyr hues to a thoufand daungers : As for theTurkifli 
bubiedtes, the better part neuer faw Sea, and thofe that haue v« 
led ic, are not to be compared to theBjskaines, Catalonians ,T>or- 
tugaHes, and Genesis; (I adde this people for their many good 
ieruices doonc’at Sea, in thebehalfe of his Crowne.) To con^ 
elude, in two thinges the King excelleth the Turke; the firft is 
that although the Turke can command more men, yetthebeft 
and greater part of them being Chriftians , he dare hardly truft 
againix vs; the fccond,that the Sea-Coafts ofthe Kino are nee- 

-Tcr conioyned then thofe of the Turke, and in that regard are 
iooner eitablifhed . By this facility, experience hath prooued 
that the Eafterne Nauies haue becne often ouerthrowne by the 
Wefterne, the Southerne by the Northern, the farthagenkn by 
the Tpmatne, the ^4pan by the (jracian. OttauiusCafar with the 
Nauy of Italy, defeted the fleet of z^Egipt; and in our times the 
Jrntada of the Chriflians, the fleet of the Turret. The Turkes 
thcmfelues confcffe, that in Sea-fights the Chriftians exccll, & 
arc vnvvilling to deale with thofe forces. As often as Charles the 

r*ggc^ forth hisNauy,it w as fo puiflant, that the Turke ne- . 
uerdurfi Ieauc the harbour. In hisiourney of Algtcr, heeri^ed 
loo. Veffcls; in his Tunis voyage fixe hundred, tsfndrcrpllorte 
conduced fo gallant an csfrmada into Cjreece, that the Turk not 
daring to moouc out ofhisftation, hetooke/*#mw and Corona 
in CMorca. 

With thisEmpcrour, this King ofSpaine hath not now, ney- 
fher peace, truce, nor warre. The one he ought not; the other 
he will not; and the third hcc abhorreth ; knowing how great 
th e power of the great Turke is, eipcciallyat Sea, againfthim, 
without the help ofthe .Common-wealth . And yet for 
all this dooth not that King feare the Turke fo much, butthc- 
great T urke feareth him as much, if not more. For hec knowes, 
that he is to deale with a Potentate of much eflimation and re- 
putation,and wellpra&ifcd in the World; and although of late 
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there haue fallen out betweene them certainc iarres^&nd diffe¬ 
rences-, vppon dammages done by the one and the other Prince 
reciprocally in each others Dominions, yet it is to bee thought* 
that thefe two fo powerfnll Princes * will not eafily be brought 
to take armes, feeing they emulate each others greatneffe , and 
contend with equall rtrife, to bring all Chrirtendomc to theyr 
fubicdfcion; pretending both one and the felfc fame end of Re¬ 
ligion. Befides, it is fufficient for the Catholike King to haue 
reuenged his wronges , and for theTurkc, that hee is no more 
molefted by the Spanilh Armadoes.He cxpeCteth(after hefball 
haue ended his warres with Hmgarie) to hatie occafion to fhew 
his griefes by aflaylingthc Kingdome of Naples, and that of57- 
cily , by inuading Affrtca, and lb diuert him from that defigne 
which he hath to make himfelfe Mayfter ofPronince, and by this 
meanes to indammage and trouble the faide King, w ith whom 
he may contend w ith fome equality, for that their forces may 
very well be laide to be ballanced with a iuif and equall peyze. 
For if the one hath a warlike and a well armed Empyre, the o- 
therhathavnitedandmoftritch Kingdome. But hecrein the 
Turke hath the greater aduantage,that he fpendeth but little in 
the warres, in regard of that that not onely the King of Spaine 
Ipendeth, but euen all the Princes of the World : for hisSoul- 
diers rcceiue for their pay, thofe Landes which hee hath gyuen 
them to holdc for their life, with this condirion annexed, that 
they fhall be alwaies ready to ferue him in his warres. 

His Land-forces confift in Caualrie and infantery: thebeft 
Foote-menofall theCjerwaweNations, it the JVallon : anditis 
well known,that in all ages thcSfamJh haue bin accounted one 
of the moft valorous Nations of the World. The French in nine 
ycere were fubduedto tixo'Fomaine yoake ; the Spaniards helde 
out 200. The power andperlbnof<^#£#tf#J^^r,wererequi« 

fite to the lubduing of the Cantrabians, whereas they not onely 
deliuered their owne Countrey from fubieftion of the Moores, 
but inuaded Ajfricke, and therein many lbrong places . So the 
iTortugals inuaded Barbarity tamed the Coaft of Guinea, <ts£thjo- 

pia, and Cafraria; they conquered India, fJMalaca, and the CMo¬ 
lucca* : the fafliltam fayling through the c/ftfantickc.ScAyfubdu- 
cd the Ncvy-worldc, with all the Kingdomcs, Prouinces, and 
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people therein : and finally droue the French from Naples, Skill 
and cJMilUtne. r ‘ 

Thelc people arc much inclined to melanchoIy,which makes 
them iolemne in their conuerfauon, How and aduifed in adtion: 
they loue complement, and (land much vppon apperancc pre- 
iurning greatly ofthemfclues, & exceedingly boafting of theyr 
owne doings : and to maintaine their reputation, they will im- 
ployall they hauein furniture and apoarrell : in fufferina 0f, 
hunger, third, heat, cold, labour, and extremities, they u id lay 
vp any Nation in Europe. By thefc vertues they haueatchieued 
the glory offo many vidlories, & although fometime they haue 
beene ouercome, notwithftanding,they haue vanquifhed theyr 
\ anquifhers, as it fell out at Jflauenm. They neucr fuffered any 
famous defeature,but in the iournies ofcAlgiei and England-, the 
oneby the cafualty of temped; the other by the sktlfullpro- 
wefle and Sea-faring dexterity of the Englifii. Three or foure 
thoufand of them turned topfie turuy the better part of Germa¬ 
ny, &made way with their Swords through the thickeft of their 
enemies. In the iourney ofCaruen in Barbaric, being foure thou¬ 
fand foote Souldiers of great valour, they made a braue retraifl 
thefpaceoffourc or fiue Myles, befetand charged with twen¬ 
ty thoufand Horfb by the King of the lMootcs, at leaf! fiue or 
fix times, with the Ioffe oncly of 80. men, and the (laughter of 
Soo.ofthc enemy.They ferue better on foot then onhorfcback, 
although they haue horfes of excellent courage : & better with 
the rfarquebuze, then with any other kinde of Weapon: with 
great care they will couer their JolTcs and wcakneTTc.1 

As concerning their Caualry, it cannot be gainfaid, but that 
the Spanilh genet is the nobleft Horfe of Chrillendome,far ex¬ 
celling the courfer of Naples, or the Horfe of Burgundy fo much 
eftcemcd of the French-, or the F reflan derm fo great requefi with 
the Germans. It (hould feeme that nature her fclfe hath armed 
this people, in giuing them the Iron mines o fBiscay, CJuipufcua, 
and ’.JMedina, with the temperature of"Bajon,'Bilbo, Toledo,smA 
C*latatut; the cAmories of:JMillaine, Naples, and Bofcoducis, the 
cornc and prouifion of the incxhauftiblc garncrs.of Apulia,Sicil, 
Sardinia, <._Artc[ia,Caftile, and tAndelcttzia, with the plentiful! 
vintages of'Soma,(flalabria,SattMartin, Ajmont, &fundry other 
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places. To conclude* this Prince is (o mighty in Golde and Sil¬ 
lier, that therewith (tofparchis owne people, ingagediri the 
defence offo many Territories, Prouinces, ana frontiers, frorn^ 
vndoubted deftrufiion) heeisable to wage w hat numbers of 
horfemen & footmen of the German and Italian Nations it plea- 

lethhim. .. 
The Princes whofc dominions arc bordering, andimegaid 

of their forces are any way able to indangcr his dominions, are 
the Venetians, the Kinges of France and England, and the Turke. 
The Venetians (long lince the T>utchy of CMiKaine came to the 
poffeffion ofthis crowne) hauc fet them dow'ne with great qui- 
ctnefle, rather looking to the ftrenthning and keeping of theyr 
owne Townes and pieces, then to the w inning of others from 
theyr Neighbours. And good reafon it is, fithence peace is the 
fureft anker-hold oftheir common-wxalth. For wrec haue feene 
the Spamjh infauour with the Venetians (when theyr ftate flood 
dangeroufly in gaged with the warres of Taia^et, So/iwan, and 
Selin the fecond) cheerefully and refolutcly to haue entred into 
the affion at Cephalonia, Tre^ija, and Lepanto, w hen neuerthc- 
leffe at the fame inftant they had at theyr ow'ne doorcs, Algter, 
Tmis, and JphrodtJjum, theyr daungerous enemyes, necrer : 
and alio affronting Spaine, SictU, Sardinia, the Tale ares, and the 

Kingdome of Naples, then' Of™* or ^ellandes of the Ionian 

Sea. 
ConcerningFrance, fithence the French Nation hath put an 

end to theyr ciuill difeontentes., what trophee or tryumph can 
the Spaniardbozil to hauc carryed from them . Indeedc it can¬ 
not be denyed, but in elder dayes the waririeffe of the Spaniards 

hath turned the furious attemps of the French to matter of too- 
late repentance. For the great Captainc furprifing Tdrletta,and 
then incamping vppon the bankes of (jariglano, firlf tookc from 
them the poffeffion of the Kingdome of Naples, and afterwards 
all hope of regaining it againe. By the fame temporizing An¬ 

thonie Lem wcaryed King Francis at Ticimm, and proiper Col- 

lonna, cleered the Duchy of Millain. , 
In aflaulting of tow'ns and fortrdTes* I confefle fury to be of 

great moment; I confcffe likewife that by this vertue the French 

preuayled at I okas, Co medium * and Qaleis ; but in fet bat¬ 
tels 
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tcls, as at (Jroue ling, Saint Qymtiiis, and Siena, moll commonly 
they hauc had the foyle: for in the fieldegood order and skii- 
^ull condudlion doth more ptcuaile, then valour and furious rc- 
folution : In affaults, fury and refolution, more then counfell or 
temporizing. In their warres with the Englifh, thcyreceiued 
moredifhonor, then in the warres ofany other Nations . As to 
detrail from the fame and well deferuing glory ofany Chrifti- 
an people, argueth rather an enuious humour, then an vnparti-, 
all Writer: foto pafle the bounds ofmodefty in anyailion, dc- 
ferueth no leffe a reprenfion. For who acknowledgeth not their 
dilcoueries of the Indies to beewoonderfull, their conqueftes 
therein maruailous; their treafures ineftimablc; their continu¬ 
ance in warres long, as being nouzeled therein fince the infan¬ 
cy of Charles the fifth :the braue Prouinces of Italy and Flanders 

annexed to their Crown to be a matter of goodly confcqucnce. 
Butletvsmarkeand confider theyr fortunes, fithence the vn- 
fhcathed their Swords againft the Chriftian World, and wee 
lhall foone fee, that their treafures, their Armadas, their long 
experienced Infantcry, and their conquered Prouinces, haue 
little or nothing augmented; Nay, haue they not difeounte- 
nanced . their reputation in thefe partes ? By the expcnce ofin- 
finitc Millions of Gold,and efufion offomuch Chriftian bloud, 
what haue they gained in Frames ? What is Nether/and? The 
World feeth more clcerc then day light, that for all their great 
boafts, their large Territories, andinfinite rreafurcs, fithence 
the Englifh hauc dclt with them, held them at the ftaues ende, 
and dilcouercd their weakenefle; cucry Birdc hath pulled a fea¬ 
ther, their creditc to hauc bcene broken with the bankers of 
Germany; holds giuen ouer for want ofpay: their fea forces foi¬ 
led (if not as they lay) difeomfited. In the yecre if 8 6. Sir Fran¬ 
cis Drake forced the Towne ofSaint Doming* in Hifpaniola,Saint 
Aagoftines, and firthagena on the Continent. And when in rc- 
uenge oflike pretended iniurics they entred the Englifh Chan- 
nell with their inuincible eA'rmadaof i jo.failcs, by thefauour 
of GOD and valour woorth remembrance, through vnknowne 
Seas, with the lofle, taking and finking ofone hundred oftheir 
beftandtallcft VelTels. To requite this Brauado, andtoteach 
this proud Nation that the Englilh (contrary to their opinion) 

were 
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%%-crc as well able to offend as defend: In the yeare i f 89. they 
(hewed their vi&orious Nauy of a hundred twenty fixe fhippes 
before the Groine in gahzM , aflaulted the bale Towne, they 
wonne it, and with 6000. Souldiers at the bridge of Merges dif 
comfitted fixteene thoufand: thence weighing Ankor, and fay* 
ling alongft the Coaft and fight of Spaine, landed at length at 
*J>mechc in ‘Portugal!, w'onne the Caftle, marched fifty Miles into 
the Land, kept their Courts of guard in the fuburbs of Lisbon, 

and thence returning to fitskaies without any great fight or skir* 
mifh tooke the Caflle, and then fette fayle for England, and in 
their returne, landed ztf^igo, tooke theTowne and wafted the 

Countrey, / 
Andagaine, after their great and confiderate care of future 

preuention, both for Spainc and the Indies: their fhippes burnt 
and taken, theyr Gallics put to flight, ‘Porto TZpco, wonne byaf- 
fault, CWr/facked, and the Flemtfi by their trauels incouraged 
to ftrippe him of his trade ofSpicery, may well put them in re¬ 
membrance what they haue receiued atthehandes of theSng- 
lifh, fithence their firft ambitious apprehenfion of the wefterne 

Empire. 
In the Eaft Indies he confineth with the King of Perjia, be- 

twdxt wiiom there is not any euill intelligence,!)ut contrariwife, 
rather great tokens of much loue and amity, as by whofe helpe 
that King hopeth to find meanes to overthrow the Turk. How- 
bcit he hath very oftentimes denyed him afiftauncc and ayde in 
thofe warres,which he made againft the houfc and family of Ot~ 

toman, being very much vrged and fought vnto by the ‘Perjian,to 
fendvnto him fome of his people that were men expert & skil- 
full in calling great Ordinance , and alfo in building and foum 
ding of forts, and other the like matters of defence & afiftance. 
Excufing himfelfe, with the pcrrill of his Religion, which doth 
not permit Chriftian Princes to lend aide vnto Infidels: though 
indeede the true caufe wras, becaufe he would not thereby giue 
atvoccafion of future trouble and moleftation to himfelfe (by 
communicating thefe two aduantages fo important in VVarre) 
inhisnauigationtothe Indies,which are&dioyning to the Ter- 

Jim Sea. 
With the King ofFejfe and CMoroccc his Catholique Maiefty 
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bb league, vppon interefi oftLft Rates hee poffcffeth in Af- 

E) ‘tb tbc p UiCC Sarny, to whom hee is knit by coniun&ion 
of aloud, and tied by Rriftnefle of kindred, ther/ought not to 
be any doubt of their good intelligence each to other! 
r* f1’5 ^atbohcke MaicRy would very willingly that the ereat 

Ztdmrh,Mj?7^°UJd uh°ly depCnd Vp°n him i but htis fo 
-ar from that, that he doth not oncly not depend: but in man* 

& hath II1* l /f ^C’j!d hi'BfcIfc °PPofitc vnto this Crown^ 
& hath lately difcouered himfelfe to be a defender of the crown 
ot t-rmnce by myning alliance with the mod ChriRian Kina- 
an t erefore there is not any good intelligence betwixt the£ 

in/wr r* tl]elEn‘bat{ra?0'tir of Tbufcany is of little regard 
, \ and thc Dui(cdomc ot Ferrraa, is now diuolued 
to the Church. 

The D uke ofcMamm, labours bodily to bee in grace, with 
his Catholique Maiefty ; and for this ende hathyfeldedhim- 
fclf^vnder his protection • hoping hcereby to bee fecured from 
thole troubles,which he might receiuc from the Duke ofW 
for the Marqueffiip o fCM**ferrato. Imagining withall, that for 
the quiet of Italy, and for the better affurance ofhis owne Rates 
therein, and particulerly, for the Rate ofXMtMne, the Catho- 

tlm^allfic^offercd11^1^t0 de^Cnd him prom a]I molcftations. 

The Duke of Parma is not only a dcuout fcruant,and a nearc 
ftinlman., but aJfo a fubicil to this Crowne by thc Citty o 

centta,and therefore wholy depends thereupon, hauing taken a 

lecretoathtoobeyhimin allcommaundes. Proceeding with 
alipofliblc refpedl, not to giue the leaR occafion of offence, by 
realo that the inuefliturc ofPlacentia was not granted abfolutc- 
lytothchoufcof Fame ft, but onely to the fourth dependency, 
after which it rcturncs again to the king of Spam,as duke of Mil 

ia 'me, And therefore his excellency (that hee may not feperate 
himfelfe from his Maicflics delire) did lately refufe , to linke 
himfelfe in aliance with thc great duke,leafl He Riould dilplcafe 
the King, whofe mind he faw was bent againfl it. 

Thc Duke ofVrbine being a Prince of (mall power, wholyre- 
ites vpon his MaicRy,as receiuing his greateR benefit from him. 

to 
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to whom hcc hath committed the charge of all his Italian 

uaJrie. \ 
The Common-wealth of Genoa, is like a Shipps beaten at 

Sea, and toft with contrary vvindes, and tempeftuous (former, 
placed (as it were) betwixt two Anchors, which are Prince, 
Dorsa, a true borne Cittizcn, and the Embaffadour of the Ca~ 
tholiqucKing, who hath the protection thereofin his Maifters 
name, to his great benefit. Ifcuerhce chance to become foie 
Lord thereof it will adde a greater Dominion to his greatnes, 
for the nature and quality of the feituation of th|t Citty,where¬ 
ofthe Spaniards are woont to lay, that if the King their Maifter 
were but once LORD of xj\f<irftlles in Prouince, and of Cjc~ 

ttoain ltd], by the benefitc of thefe two moft famous portes hee 
might cafily ariue to the Monarchy of the whole VVorld. Rut 
how beit, the King o fSpaine bee not Lord thereof^ nor yet hath 
fo great a part therein, that hee can aflfurcdly fay, thatit wholy 
relics at his commaund, yet by fauouring and vpholding the 
greatneffeof the Prince ©or/,*, he makethhim thelnftrument 
to ferue his turne , and by his mcanes obtayneth wrhat hee will 
or can inreafon defire of that Nation , which is alio deepely 
interelfed with his Catholique Maiefty, in regard that the king 
ofSpain*y hath taken vp great fummes of Money vppon intereft 
ofthe Genets, and will take heed how they break with him, leaft 
they bee hindered of their gaines, together with theyr princi¬ 
pal!: And it is thought, that his Maiefty is behindc hand with 
them,for more then a Million and a halfe ofGold.Neithcr with 
this Nation could the publique good preuaile fo much, but that 
their priuatc benefite, was eucr able to fway them more, becing 
manifeft to all the world, that in this relpeCt, the publike trea- 
fury is alwaies poore, and particuler men continually abound in 
Wealth. 
Of the religion of Malta, th e faid king taketh a particuler pro¬ 

tection, as that in like fort depends wholy vpon his pleafure, & 
doth readily execute his royall commaundements, feruing his 
turne oftentimes in keeping the fcoaftes ofSpaine, and the King- 
domes ofNaples, and Sicily, from the incurfions of Pirates, and 
that w ithout any onepeny coft, or charges to the King. 

The fignory of Lucca, hath placed both her lelfe, and all that 
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it hath (fearing the potency of the great Duke) vnder the pro- 
techon ofhis Cacholickc Maielly. 

in general!, the Spanilli Nation bearcth little Ioue to the Vc~ 

as fufPcaingk tofau°ur the French, & 
rqr the irruft friendfhip which it holds with themoft Chriftian 
K mg, and the moft renowned (Lite of England, oflate apparant 
and prorelied enemies to his Catholicke Maiefty. 

t Agsine^tnere is alio little inclination ofloue toward this Hate 
became they thinke, that it maketh prdfeilion to ballance the 
totes and forces of the Princes of Chriftendomc; and though 
they clveem^ vC^U enough ofit; yet they lone it not a iot.Not- 
with ft an ding, the Spaniards knowe, that in thofe warres which 
may happen betwixt theTurkes and this people, they cannot 
(out of their perticuierinterefts) but ayde and affift them, and 
that on the contrary from them,they haue no hope ofretributi- 
<'Vi in like occafon. But withall they afluredly beleeue, that the 

ocs which they /hall affoord it, fhall be but feeble, and flow- 
ly fubminiftred, in fuch fort,thatthey fhall not giue it any ^reat 
reenforcement, but only fuch as may bcfufficienttofaue it from 
ruine, yea fcarce that. 

Finally, for a perfedt review of this tedious difeourfe, I will 
recite vnto you thefe moft weighty, fecrct, and la ft inftrudiions 
giuen by cThillrp the fccond. King o fSpa nc, to his Sonne cPhil!ip 

the third now raigning : teaching him how to gouerne himfelfe 
and bus kingdomes after the deceafe of his faid Father; brought 
to light by a Seruant ofD) on C bn ft op hero diCMera, called T^cde- 

rigodfi. And tranflated out ofSpam/h and Dutch into Exg/ijb, that 
the world may lee how iudicially this manuftript of the Kinges 
owne hand agreeth with thefe relations. 

SOn, I haue often troubled my minde, and entered into moil: 
deepe and ferious confiderations, how to leaue a quiet and 

fetled eftatc vnto you after my defeeafe : Howbeit, neyther the 
long time of my life, nor the opportunity of Princes affedfted to 
my feruice, would affoorde me fufficiem affiftaunce in this be- 
halferlconfeffethatlhaue fpent more then Millions of 
Duckets ; inliewe whereof I haue inioyed nothing the ipace 

3 3' y^erc s, but hart-forro w, and vexation of Spirit. True it is 
that 
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that I recounted Portugal!) but as lightly as Fr&nc* is Reaped fro 
me? fo like wife may hackc. Would to God I had 
follow ed the councell of Charles the Emperour, my Lord and 
Father cl famous memory : lor then could I muchmorc quiet¬ 
ly brook thofe my forrowes, and die with a more willing mind, 
leaning to you the fucccffion ofthis mortal! life. 

This, thenbeiides fo many Lately Kingdcmcs and Seignio¬ 
ries, as a perpetuail tellament I leaue behind vnto you,as a mir- 
rotir and Lookin g-Glaffe, wherein you may fee, how to frame 
your actions, and to carry your fclfe in your gouernment after 

my death. 
Alwaieslooke well to the charges and alterations of other 

fates and Countries, to the end you make vfe, and reape good 
profit thereby,as occafion fliall feme; and withall,haue a cautc- 
lous and circumfpcdl eye ouer them that bee in Counfell with 

you. 
Two meanes you hauc whereby to maintaine your Spanijb 

Kingdomes ;the one is gouernment, the other the Trade of the 
Indies. 

Touching your Gouernment, you mud draw vnto you, and 
rclye eyther vpon the Nobility, or the fpiritually* of your Do¬ 
minions. 

If you leane vnto the fpiritually, you mu ft feeke to bridle and 
curb the other, as I haue done: but if you meane to ftrengthen 
yourfelfe with the Nobility,cut flhort thcliuings andReucnucs 
of the fpiritually, as much as is pcffible. For holding them both 
in cquail fauour, they will confume you; and befides, you fliall 
fet your Realmes out ofquiet,and ncuer come to refolution,the 
ba lance being ouer-wei 
times by the other. 

My Counfeli is, that you hold in league with the Prouinces 
ofthc Netherlands, efpecially if you meane to helpe your felfe 
with the Nobility : for they be friends to Vraunce, England, and 
the (JermainePrinces. And neyther Italy, Poland, Sweden, nor 
Denmarke can Land you much in fteed: for the King oiDenmwrk^ 
getteth his Rcucnues by forraine Nations. 

Swcdenis alwayes at diuifion, and is vnfit in regard of feitua- 
tion, . # 
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TheTa/ac be as MaiftcrsouerthcirKings. Trfj, though it 

n n. U *S ^al G‘*Tant fr°m 'Tele before named; betides that 
a.1 the Princes therein are of diuers humors and difpofitions. ’ 

O f 1 i • * « f t ^ ceding populous, 
tc abound mightyly in flipping: the Inhabitants being a people 
mou couftant in labours, diligent in fcarching out things orofi- 
C£lic;> courag>°us in their attempes, patient in aduerfity. 

Tiucitis,that Ihaue bellowed thole Prouinces vpon your fi¬ 
lter Ifabella QUra Sugema, howbeit in the tran/port thereof, are 
comprized a hundred meanes,wherby you may help yourlcife- 
The principal whereof bee, that you arc Tutor and ouer-fecr of 
ail her children; and that fhe may alter nothing in the catholikc 
Keugion: Thcfe two main points being taken away,you are ab- 
loiutejy difpoflefied & quit of the Netherlands; and other Kin^s 
would be lo forward to draw them vnto their allegiance,thatlt 

may happily redound to your ouerthrow. * * 
Contrariwilc, ifyou meane to rely and cleaue to the clergy & 

fiatc fpiiituall,you fnall purchafc your fclfmany enemies!? haue 
had the experience thereof: But hold all correfpondcncy with 
thePopcs : Giue them much : be friendly alvvaies to them: En- 
tertainc fuch Cardinallcs as be moll in credit with them: Make 
your felfe Maifter ofthe Conclauc. Make much ofthe German 
Princes Bifiiops, and vie to beltowe no more penfion on them 
oy the hand ofthe Emperor, butdeale fo as they may acknow¬ 
ledge your felffor the giuerj furely they will feruc you the more 
willingly, and rcceiucyourgifts with greater gladnefle. 

As for them that be ofbafer degree and quality, let them not 
come nceie you, and fo final 1 you feeme to giue your Nobility Sc 
commons the better countenance. For certainely I mull needs 
fay, their pride is great, they are mighty in fubflance, whatfoc- 
ucr they defire mult be done, they will bee chargable vnto you, 
and in the end will feckc to rule your Scepter.Wherefore make 
your party good, by themcancs offuch as aredeicended ofno- 
bleparcntagc,&great families, and promote them now &the 
to fomc fpiritual! liuings. The commo-fort is not fo feruiceable; 
for they will procure you fuch vnlpeakable hatred,as that ther- 
by you might fee forced to conlitme your trcafure:& therfore re- 
pofe your truft in none of them, vnlcfle they be of great quality. 
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Abandon and fhakc of your Englifh fpi es. 
Cl care your fclfc of the French charges. 
Vie theferuice of ibmc part ofthe Netherlandish Nobility, fo 

that you may ioyn and knit them vnto your,beft and moft uufty 
fiibiefts. Now as concerning the trauaile and Nauigation to the 
Eaft and VVeft Indies, therein dooth confift all the-power and 
might of the Kingdome of Spaine, as like wife the ftrayning and 
bridling of the Italians. 
France & England cannot be debarred from mcdling with the a- 

forefaid trade &nauigaiion,their powers be great,their feamen 
be many, their leas be too large, their Merchants too rich,their 
Captaines and Souldicrs too greedy of Money, and their Sub- 
lefts too trufty. 

I haue for your fake, in the tranfport of the Low-Countries, 
put downe a prouifo; altogether to reftrainethe Netherlander* 
from dealing in the aforefaid trade : butlfeare that time and 
men will proue changeable : wherforc you muft do twro things, 
i. Alter often your Gouerors in the weft Indic$:2.Thofe which 

you draw from thence, you fhall put in office here at home, and 
make the ofthc counfel o I India in Spain. So fhal you neuer inniy 
opinion be dcceiued,but both parties will difeouer your profit, 
and feeke their ownc h onour. 

If you perceiue the Englifh-men prepare to bercaueyouof 
thefe commodities,as being ftrong both in flipping and Marri- 
ners(for the French I make finall account)fee that you ftrengthe 
your felfe w ith the Netherlands, notwinhftanding that a great 
part ofthem be her clicks and would lb continue, with conditi¬ 
on that they fhallhaue full liberty to vtter all theyr commodi¬ 
ties in Spaine and Italy , paying theyr royall In-comes and cu~ 

ftomes, and all duties belonging vnto you : and then alfo you 
may graunt vnto them pafiage to trauayle and trade vnto your 
Eaft: and Weft Indies, prouided that they put in good fccurity 
in Spaine > and take vppdnthem a corporall oath, that vppon 
theyr rcturnc from the Indies, they fhall arriue in feme part of 
Spaine, and there to vnlode, vppon payne of death, if they fhall 
bee found to doe otherwife . Mine opinion is, that they will 
neuerrelufeto accept of this eafie condition, andtoaccom- 
plifh the fame: and by thefe mcanes fhall the Indian andSpanifb 
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be bricked and knit to die NetherlandifhTrade : and Englandand 
France muft then liuc vpon their owne purfes. 

My Sonne, I could relate vnto you more fecrcts for the con- 
quells of other kingdomes and Countries,butalluch adueitife-, 
orients with the dilcourfes thereupon deliuered vnto me, and by 
me amended, you dial! find in my Cabinet. Caufe (hn'sloler dt 
tJMora immediatly tdPcieliuer the Key vnto you, lead thefe fo 
weighty fecrets co me into the hands offome other. 

Vpon the feauenteenth of September I caufcd the tranlcript 
orlaitfcribledCoppyof thefe remembrances beeing in diuers 
places interlined, amended,and altered, to be call into the fire: 
but I fearefomewhat thereof might vnderhand be kept and rc- 
ferued: wherefore let your cares to harken thereafter. 

I haue this prefent day added thus much . If you can deale 
with zAr.tomo Peres,to draw him into Italy,or at lead to procure 
him to doe you feruice in fome other Countries, but into Spaint 
or the Netherlands neuer let him come. 

Touching your marriage, the particuler writinges thereof rc- 
mainc vnder the cullody of the Secretary. 

Moreouer, remember that you often read ouer this dmicd Bil 
and thefe writings, hereabout was neuer any body in CounleU 
with me, but mine owne hand. 

Haue alwaies an clpeciall care ouer your Counfellers, and o- 
ucr thole that are ncere vnto you. 

The deciphering of Letters you mull your felfc take vppon 
you. 

Do not offend nor anger yourSccrctary: deliuer them alwaies 
worke of imall or great importance . Make proofc of them ra¬ 
ther by your enemies, then by your friends. And although you 
be inforced to dilcouer your fecrcts to your dccredfauorits, yet 
locke the chicfcd alwaies within your owne bread. 

Thus much gentle Reader, as it is thought hath becnc faued 
out of thofe notes and writings which were fecne to be 

burned, and this I thought goodtopublilli 
for the common benefit. 

* / (V) 
Portugatt 
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\'Portugal1, 

HisIvingdome ( which is not aboue 
320.Miles long,and fixty broad,not 
very popu!ous,and but meanely rich 
in effentiali Rcucnucs) yet by realon 
of the commodious Situation for 

^ Nauigationand acquifition, it hath 
j equalized thefe wants (with furplu^ 

^agc) with the mo(l famous Prouin- 
ces of the world : yea,this good for¬ 
tune hath fo elated their mindcs,that 

they haue vndertaken diuers famous expeditions into Harbary, 
tsEthiopia, India, zn&Eraflc. Wherein within thefe hundered 
yeares they haue taken and fortified the principall places and 
harbours of thofe Prouinces , challenging vnto themfelues the 
peculiar Traffique of the Atlanttche and Eait Ocean. They haue 
feized vppon the Terccraz,, knowing that without touching at 
thofe Ilandes no fhippe could fafely pafie into c/Ethiopia, India, 
Era file, or theNew-world. Returning from thofe Countries to- 
wardes Spaine or liisbon, they put in to releeue their wantes and 
f eke PafTengers, and outward they touch to take in frefh water 
and fetch the wind . In Affricket hey are Lordes of thofe places 
which wee fpake of before in the description of Spain*: In Pcrfia 

they haue Orrmu:In Ovnbaia, I)infDamain ^& Bazotin:The hither 
India, Chml, Cj oa, and the fortrefles of focbitiyfolan, the Hand 
\Jfyfauar, and theHauen folambo in Zcilan. Amongelt thefe Cjoa 

is the chiefeft, as the place w here the ZJiceroy keepeth his court. 
Ormtii is fayre for the iurifdiftion of the Sea, and the Traffique 
ot the P erf an and Cambaian gulfc Cochin & (folan for theyr plen¬ 
ty ofPepper. Alanar for the Fearle-fifhing . (folumbo for the a- 
boundancc ofCinnamon. Td amain and Baz>ain, for fertile proui- 
ficn . In thefe quarters they haue fome Princes theyr confede- 
rats3 others their feodaries. The chicfe and vvealthieil of Allies, 
is the King of Cochin, fometime tributary to the (falecute, but 
now °v the enterccurfe and Traffique with the Portugalls, he is 
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growocfo rich and mighty, that the other Princes doc enuv hi, 

l'rZPVllZ\ is like wife their confederate, 
1 heir chiefe i-orcc confifteth in feituation and ftrength ofpla- 

ecs, and in number and goodnefle of theyr fhippinp. As con- 
cei ning feituation, this people wifely forefeeing, that in regard 
of their contemptible numbers.thcy were not ofpowerto make 
any famous iourncy into the In-land Regions, neythcrableto 
match the Ter fans y the Cjuizs.rrts, the Princes oPDecan, the king 
ofAV^o, and other barbarous Potentates in Campania, tur¬ 
ned all theyrcogitations to immure themlclues in fuch defen- 
fiuc places, that therein with imall forces they might euerhaue 
hope tediuert great attemptes, and make thcmiclues Lordes 
and commauaders of the Sea and Nauigatioa : which when 
they had done, they entertained and maintained fo ftrong a na- 
uy, that no Prince in thofe parts was able to wrong them , vea, 
they furnidicd thole reffels fo thoroughly, that one finglejfhip 
would not refufe to cope with three or foureof the rBa?bar,*»j. 
With this zXrmala of one and twenty fhippes, Francis Almeida, 
defeated the <JMameUcks necrc the T ownc of Din. ^Affonfe Al~ 
iurquerickyvith thirty great H iip-s wonne falecme: with one and 
twenty hcc tookc Cjea, and regained it with fourc and thirty: 
with three and tw enty he tookc <JWalaca, with fixe and twenty 
he entred the red-Sea; and with two and twenty rccouered Or. 
mw. In pi occffc oftime, as their mightinefl'e incrcafed, Lopes 
Zuarcziw made a iourney into the Rcd-fea with feauen and 
thirtyGaHeens. LopesSe/jtt'irawith twenty fourc fhippes, but 
with greater number ofSouldicrs then eucr before, hide fiedee 
to (JfruUi in the Redde-Sea : Henry (JMexefim wafted Tatan 
with fifty Ships. LopusHazjUisSjimfa.iiu left in the mArfenaK 136. 
veflcisof warre, whereof the greateft part were exccIJent well 
furnifhed : Alouus zAcnma vndertpoke a iourney to ‘Din with 3. 
hundred fliips, wherein were three thou fa n d "Portagotta, and 
flue thousand Indians, befides a great number of his Guard e and 
Scruants, which ordinarily fallow the Vtceroyes in thofe coun- 
tries. 

Befides his confederates and feodaries, hcc is confined with 
moff mighty Princes,his enemies : as thc7Vr//dtf,vvho challen- 
geth Or mm as holdcn of him in raffalage: the King of Cambit:ay 
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who maketh title to I)#/#,and other place$,which were once vo¬ 
der his iurifdicftion r AlizMimalnc and Unlearn (forfo the Porta- 

gals call the the two Princes of2Jecan) and the Kings of Catecme 
and Narjtnga; 

As fortheKmgcs of Perjia and Narfinga , they neuer wraged 
war againlt the Portugthy becaufe they haue alwaics had to doe 
w ith more dangerous enemies; other Princes though they haue 
enterprized to their vttermoft to regaine Dmy (hiJlyCjon, and o- 
ther phccs,and haue left no meancs vnattempted to bring their 
defieignes to effect, yet theyr ability could not worke any prof- 
perous fucceffe to their laborious indeuours, by reafon of 
situation fo commodious for thetranfporcation and receite of 
continuall fuccours from the Sea. And though thev haue vnder- 
taken thclikeadiionsin the deep of winter, hoping by tempefts 
and other cafualties tobarre the cPortugallesfvon\ their Sca-fuc- 
cour$,yet they neuer prcuailed, becaufe the Shippes and cou¬ 
rages of the Portugals > the one refolute to endure the fiedge, and 
by paticnccto oucrcomc,the other dctermining(hap what may) 
neuer to forlake their diftreffed country-men, haue fet ail-vpon 
hazzard, and expofed their fortunes to the mercy of winde and 
waues in thofc tempeftious feafons. Their woorit, greateft, and 
fiercertcneiny is the Turke (whobecing backed with thelike 
aduantageoflIcituation, which the Citty of Aden affordabbim) 
and femetime pricked on by his ownc proper enuy, .emulation, 
and ambition, fometimd egged onby the perfwafi on of the K. 
O^CnntbntHy hath often indeuoured to dilpoylc them of the So- 
uercignety ofthe.Red-iea, and finally to driuc them out of the 
Eaft India, The greateli nauy that euer he fent again!! them was 
to recouer D/*,confidingof^.lliips,but by the defeated. After- 
Wards he fent a nauy ofgreater ftiips,to the conquefi o fOrmw> 

& that likewife was almoft wholybcaten,foufed*and drouned. 
In the further Indies they hold nothinj^but APAaca, and the 

\JATulnccas. In times part (J\[alaca was far greater then now it 
is: for it lay fcattcred three Miles alongft the Sea-coafI, but the 
Portugal, that they might the better defend it, haue brought it 
into a round forme, contayning not aboue a Mile in compaffe. 

Hccr* the King hath .tw o puiflant enemies , lor and ttAchemy 
the one mighty at Land, and the other far mightyer at Sea, by 
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Europe. 
whom the Towhe, not without great daunger hath more then 

once bchedged, out by the ay tie fent from India alwayes 
rclccued, with great daughter of the enemy. At length Patti Lt- 
},-,a uci cate cl King tor} and raced the Cattic built by him neere 
(Elfala ca, wherein befides other Ipoyles hee found 900. brazen 
call peeccs. 1 his 1 erritory is lubieft to great danger, ky reafon 
of the puifiance ofthis King of Achem, bendingall hiscogita- 
tions to the rooting and finall deflation of the Portugal out of 
this Piou.ncc, $c thci eforc the King of Spa.nc of late yeercs lent 
Matthias Alburcjutrl^with a great power into India,with authors 
t y to fccu,e the Tcrntoiy of ftlalacay and to fight w ith the Kin0, 
of *Mchem. ® 

To fiecurc their trade ofSpicc and Nutmegs in the cJfa/nccas 
and Banda, they built a Cattle in the Hand Ternate, oflatc yeers 
(for want of fuccours) dcliuered vp to the tJWahumctants; ‘from 
whence the Portugal reculed into the Hand of Tidorc,there cfta~ 
biifliing their trade and fadlory. 

The Tom nine Empire, 

His Empire in its greateft glory (vizr) 
in the dayes of 7ralan, ttreteked from 
the lriffi Ocean ; and beyond y from 
the AtlantiqueOcean, to the Perfian 
Gulfe y and from Catnes in Scotland to 
the Riuer Albis, and beyond the SDatt- 
ny . It began firft to decline by the ci- 
uill warres of (jalba fit ho, and Vitellius. 
For in thofe times the Legions ofBnt~ 

ta>ij were tranfported into the Continent; Ho End and the bor¬ 
dering Countries rcuoltcd3and immediately after the Sarraztns 
finding the frotitircs ofthe Empire without Garrifons, pafied 
oucr cDannbiu$. The <*Akni w'onne the Streightes of the (fafptan 
Hillcs: the Per flans indeuoured to get them a name and reputa¬ 
tion ; The Gothes wandred throughout (JWoefla and (EMacedsnta; 
The Frcnch~mcn entred Gallia. But Conflcmt'we the Emperourre¬ 

stored it to the former glory ^ made an end of ciuill Warre, and 
tamed 
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The Tpmaine Empire. 
tamed the barbarous andcruell Nations; and had He not com¬ 
mitted two great faultes, the Romani Empire might long haue 
flourifhed. Thefirftwas, the tranflating of the Impenail feat, 
from Tome to Cottflantwople\\\hich adtion weakned the v\ei , 

ouerthrew the Empire. For it is more cleerer then the day, that 
as plants remooued out of their naturall loyle, and transported 
into Regions contrary in temperature and ayre,rctayn final! vi¬ 
gour oftheyr natural! vertue : So humainc adlions, but efpeci- 
ally Citties and Kingdomes,do loofe their glory and fplendour 
by thefc great alterations . And for this caufe the 'Ptomaine Se¬ 
nate would neuerconfent, that the people fhould kz\\c%pme 
and dwell at Veij, aCittv far more pleafant and more commo¬ 
dious then /fo/j^eljpcciall after the lacking thcrof by the French- 

men. , 
The fcatc of QonSlat'tHeple is lo pleafant, fo commodious, and 

fo fertile, that it is hard to iudge whether humaine wifedomc 
or Nature hath (hewed moftindufhy in the feituation thereof. 
There is no Citty vppon the face of the Earth better ferued by 
Land and by Sea: on one fide lyeth mod beautiful! Medov\ cs, 

onthe otherfide the pleafant Vallies ; heere rife the fruitcfull 
Hillocks, there floweth and refloweth the plentiful Sea, ycel- 
ding all forts cfneedful! and delicate prouifion to the Inhabi¬ 
tants thereof.He that did lee it, would fay, that here llroue Bac~ 

chns with Qeresy cPcmatui with Flora, magnificence, with plenty, 
who fhould bee moll bountifull to this Citty. After the Sea 
hath made many gallant Bayes and fafe Roades (whereof *Bof- 
perw onely in the fpace offiue and twenty Miles yecldcth thir¬ 
ty) it runneth by the Citty and Countrey, with fo quiet Sc gen¬ 
tle a ftreame, that the great Ships bring Corne from Strut and 
ty£g/pt, and the riches of Trapewnd from C<tpha doefeldome 
mifeary. Here is euermore Harucfi,w hich now and then faileth 
in Thrace and *s4(ta. Here Sholes of Fifb frisking and playing 
hard vnder the Walls of the Citty, fwimme in fuch wonderful! 
aboundance, thathee which hath not feene it, will hardly be~ 
lectie it: but he may eafilybe perfwadedheereof, that connde- 
reth howe in the time of Winter the Fifh flying the colde 
places, delcend by PontM EnxinuSy eucn in the view of Corftfin- 

un$p!ei towards P orvontys: then,fhunning the heatc of Summer, 
N 3 return e 
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Surebe, 
retuvnc agame by the fame way, from whence they departed Ln 
the bcgmnmg ot the Spring. At thele two feafons of the ycere, 
the Inhabitants as well for thetr profit as delight, (lorethem- 
ielues with great quantities thereof. At this day on the North- 
eaft part of the Citty, on the other fide ofthc water is the town 
olTerx; on the Northpart is the where the Gallies: 
are built, andlyeatroade, on the South fide arc the Houfes 

wherein the Ordinance, Artillerie, and Munition are flowed. 
n /. c word, there is no place fitter feated for plenty of 

all thinges, for weakening mens valours, and for corrupting of 
vertue, then this great and (lately Citty ofCon^nfmopU; Proo- 
uedby the 'doth and delicacy of the greateft number of the 

Urceke Emperours, and theyr armies. For if the plcafurc ofTa- 
reni, and the foy lc of the Sibarttis were inchantmentes fufficient 
to make men effeminate, and quite alte* the nature of the In¬ 
habitants : if the delights o fftpna could foften and quench the 
fierce courages of Hanmballand his Souldiers : if PUto deemed 
die Cjrtmcmsincapable of difcipline , by rcafon of thevr long 
profperity, what may we thinke of Consl/ntinoplc ? For (cituati- 
on proud, for buildings fumptuous, cipecially of their temples, 
and for beautiful androinmodious hauens pleafant and dclioht- 
fome aboue any other Citty thoroughout the whole World? 
To conclude, when nothing can be more dangerous to a (late, 
then innouations, what could bee more hurtfull (I may fay defc 
perate) to the %omaine Empire then that great, fuddaine, and 
vnlooked for mutation ? That good and well meaning Empe- 
rour, in this did neither more nor leffe,. then as a man endeuou- 
rino to adde a greater grace to his body , Jliould place his face 
on his knees, and his hart on his heeles. 

.The fccoiul fault of was tfeciiiuifion ofthe Em¬ 
pires his children, Anno. Dom, 341. By this diuifion, of one 
Empirebemade three,and withall, a memorablcdiminution of 
his authority and forces. For when his Sons fell to ciuill diflen- 
tion, they confimjed one another fo cruelly,that the Empire re- 
fcmbled a bIoudieflc,,yea, a liuclefle body. And though fbine- 
time, vnder fome one Prince, it flood on footc againc,yct it res— 
Brained alwayesfubiedl to diwifion, and parted intotwrfErs- 
pirc's, tncliafl and the Weft, ;yntill the comining of Odoacer, 



9%e%omtne Bmpire. 
Kir.*7 of the tlwntcs and Turing*, int6 holy, with a mighty hoft; 
by which inuafion, Attguflu/w (uffcrcd iiich irrecouerable Ioffes, 
that in cxtreamc delpaire he was forced to call himfelfe into the^ 
protection of the Halt Umpire , This happened in the ycare of 
our Lord, 476. And about this time the Huns^^t^Tanuhuu: 

^Alaricm King of the Gothes tooke Home: th cTanda/s} fit'll lpoi~ 
led Andoluzjay aftcryvardes, Affrk'ke: the pAlans won Pcrtugall: 

the Gothes conquered the greater part o fSpame: the Saxcm'Bri- 

tanj: the Bnrgttndiansy Province» Anno. $ f 6» lufimian reftored it 
ionic what to a better Hate, drilling the ZJandals out ofe^jfrick?* 

and the Gothes out of Italy, by his C aptaines; but this faire wea¬ 
ther lafted not long. For in the yeerc °y \ 3. the armes and Here- 
lies of the zJlUfHmetaxs began to vexe the Fail Empire, and 
fhortly after the Sarazjtns \\ afted Syria. tAEgipt, the Archipelago, 
Ajfrtcl^CySicill9^i\ASpame. In the yeate 7 3 y. they vanquifhed 
Narbcn, AuigvfartyToIoufey T?srdeuxy and the bordering regions. 
Thus by little and little beganne the Wefierne Empire to drop, 
and ts it was to draw tow ai des his laft age. A s for the Eafterne, 
it flood fo weake and tottering,that with all the force it hadde, 
it was fcarcc able to defend Conflantimph againft the Amies ot 

the S^rsrcensy much Ieffe to minifter ayde to the Wefterne Pro- 
uinces . But in the ycare of our Lord 800. Charles the great. 
King ofFrance obtayned the title of the Wefternc Empire,and 
is feme fort mitigated the fury of the barbarous people , which 
fVoBifhop oiVtenna remembreth in thef^wordes ; Vppon the 
Holyfeaftday of the Natiuitycf our Lord, affoone as the 
migrity King (Tsarles haddc made an end of his prayers, Leo the 
Pope fet the Impcriall Crownc vppon his head, whereat all 
the people with one voyce ciycd: ^'a^olo eAIuguslo , dTDee eor&~ 

state, fmagno y pacific0 > Imperatori T^cmanorum , vtta &* vtHo^ 

rus. 
The Weflerne Empire w as dcuidedfrom the Eafterne in this 

manner: that Naples and Sipont Eaftw ard, w ith Stall, fhold be¬ 
long to the Greek Empire; Bononia fhould rcnjainc to the Lum- 

hards; the Venetians were Neuters: the Popcdomc, free; the reft 
Charles fhould poflfeffe . Tlottdtts faith, that the Empreffe Iren 

gauethefpft counccll to this diurfion, which after war dcs was 
confirmed by Ntctphems* 
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Europe. - 
~ Thus the beginning of this diuifion began at the tranflatioa 

of the Imperial! ieatc from Tome to Cenflantinople, increafed by 
renting it in to many principalities, and tooke perfection at the 
Coronation of Charles. For before him there was one forme of 
Gouernmcnt, and the Lawes, Magiftracics, and Ordinances 
which w ere enadted for the welfare of one Empire, tended to 
the good and honour ofboth Empires, as to the members of 
one body; and ifonc Emperour dyed without iffue, the whole 
Empire remayned to the furuiuor. But when Charles the great 
was chofcn Emperour of the Weft, there was no more regard 
taken of the E aft Empire, ney ther the Emperor ofthe Eaft.had 
to doc with the Weft, nor the Weft with tiie EalE The Em'oirc 
ofthe VVeft, continued in this line aboue too. yeares,and fay- 
led in «ylrnolph, the laft ofthat Houle. Jntheyeare 1453, 

Lumet Prince of the Turk's, tooke C'enjiantincp/e, and vtterly ex- 
tinguifhed the fucceffion of the Eafterne Empire. 

*-n theyeexe 01 Chnft 1002.allclaime ofinhcritance reiedied 
the creation ofthe Emperour was graunted to the free election 
offeauen Princes, tearmed Electors . Thercafon why the Em¬ 
pire became eleCtiue, which had fo long continued heredkaric 
in the Houfe of(harlcs, was becaufe Oths the third, left no iftuc 
I.lale. After whom the Wefternc Empire was maruelloufly cur- 
tald and diminifbed : for nothing was left but Germany, and a 
part ofItaly. I lie Pope held Tomaorua ; theTenet ittnsliuedfree, 
poll effing great Dominions ioyned to their (late : the Norman) 
(taking Naples and Sicillfrom the Greekcs) helde them in fee of 
the Church, firft vnderQernent the Antipope, then vndcr Nicho¬ 

las A) c fecond andhisfucceffors, who for theirpriuate °ainera- 
tificd the former grant of Clement tAniipope. & 

Itr Tujcane ano 1.ombardy, partly by the (.quarrels betW'eene 
17ettrie the fourth, Henrie the fife, Frederikg the firft, awdFrede- 

t 'Ke the fccond, with the T\omaw? Bifhops : partly by rcafon of 
the valour of the inhabitants, the Emperor reaped more labour 
then honour, more Ioffe then profit. And therefore 'Rfdstlphus 

terrified with tide misfortunes and erodes of his predeceffours 

had no great minde to trauell into Italy, but fold them their li- 
oei ty tor a (mall matter. They ofLuques payde tenne thoufand 
Crovvnes, the Ilorctutr.es, but fixe thoufand. And fo euery ftate 
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by little aad littlc'foriaking the Fuppercut ? no part ef Italy v?-* 

trained, but the bare title. The Dukes of U\It!!ame(im\ fo cue- 
iy other (late) vliirpcd what they could catch,without leaue af~ 
king, onely they defiredtheirinueftiture of the Empire. But 
Frances y after the conqueft ofcJ3lilUtn; did little regard this in* 
ueftiture,faying, that he was able to keep it^by the lame means, 
that he had got it. The Princes beyc nde the Mounts alfo with¬ 
drew their obedience; fo that at this day the Emoirc is inclofed 

>» » 

in Germany: &t why the Proulnces o{Germany are not ynder one 
gcuerment, I will now relate. 

Some Prouinccsare as it were members of the Empire, yet 
feperated; for they neither do,nor wjl! acknowledge that they 
belong to the Empire; as the Kings of DenmarkjmA Sv eathUnd^ 

the Duke of Prnjjla,the Sniffers,the Netherlands. Others ccnfcfle 
the Emperour for their Soueraigne Prince; but they come not 
to the diets of the Empire, nor will beare the taxe and tallages 
of the Empire; as the Dukes of Suhov, Lorraine, and the Princes 
of Italy, Other come to the diets,and pay all impofitions ; thofe 
arc the Princes and Citties of Germ any,Ymz the King o f'Bdhtmia 
by the grant of Charles the fourth is exempted from all contri¬ 
butions. Other places doc not oncly pay contribution,but like- 
wife a peculiar tribute to the Emperour : thofe are the Citties 
tearmed Imperial!. 

Seme of the Princes of Germany haue to doc both in the diets., 
and at the eledlion of a newe Emperour; thofe arc tire fixcE- 
ledlors ; three Church-men, and three Lay-men, to whom vp- 
onequallity of voyces, trie King of Bohemta is ioyned; though 
he com not to the diets,yet hath he his voyce in the election.To 
fpeakc in a worde, thole are properly tearmed the Citties and 
Princes of the Empire , wiio haue to dde in the dycts, and as 
members of one body, participate of good and cui 11, aduantage 
or difaduantage, throughout the Empire.! hefe lining after the 
manner ofa Common-wealth well vnited, haue the£mperour 
for their head, &for their common faf^ty,w ho rulcth not abfo- 
lutely but by the diets, and cannot call them.w ithout the con* 
fent ofthe greated number of ihe EleDors. The Ordinances of 
thefe diets cannot be frudrated,but by another diet; but of put¬ 
ting the decrees in execution > the Emperour hath full and foie 
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authority. And therefore as touching preheminence and digni¬ 
ty, hcc is cheefe of the Chriftian Princes, as the Prince vppon 
whom the Maicfty of the Rorfiainc Empire refteth , and ought 
to defend the Church of GOD, the Catholique Fayth, and 
procure the pca.cc and welfare of the whole Chriftian common 
wealth. 

Now feeing it is manifeft that the glory of the wefterne Em¬ 
pire confiftcth in Germany, it is good reafon to fay fomewhat of 
th is moil ample and flourifhing Prouince. It lyeth betweene 
Oder a and o' a; betweene Vistula and ; and betweene 
the (Jermaine and Ba'ticke Ocean and the ^Alpes. The forme 
ihercofis foure fquare, equall in length and breadth,ftretching 
6/0. Miles euery way . It aboundeth with Corne, Cattle, and 
rifh, which experience fheweth, For Charles the fifth had vnder 
his enfignesat Viennapo. thoufandfootmen, and thoufand 
Horic. cJAfaximillian the fecond at fanerin almoft ioo. thoufand 
footmen,and 34.M.Horfe,and yet no man complained of deer- 
neffc or fcarfity. In the war betweene Charles the fifth and the 
Protcftants, for certaine monthes, i/ o. thoufand men fuftained 
themfelues aboundantly in the ficJd.lt is rich in Mines of Gold, 
Sillier, and all forts cfMcttail, and therin furpafTcth the refiduc 
«fthc Prouinces of Europe. Nature hath alfo bellowed vppon 
the vpland Countries many fprings and pits of Salt Water , of 
which hard fait is boyled . Neither is it lefTe ftored with Mer¬ 
chandize ; for the Inhabitants more then any other Nation, do 
cxcell in curious worke-manfhippc, and mechanicall inuenti- 
ons : and it is fo wateied with nauigable Riuers, that all fortes 
of Merchandize and Wares are with eafe conuayed from one 
place to another. The greateft ofthcmis2)tf>*<np,next the Rhe»e> 

which runneth cleanc through the Countrey,from the South to 
the North, as the Danotv from Ea(l to Weft, ^3Ibis rifeth in Bo- 

hernia, pafTeth by (JMtfma, Saxony, (JMarchia, and the auncient 
jMfarqutfat. Odera lpringcth in Cftforauia, watereth Si/efta, the 
two Afarquifates, and Power an. Then followeth Wtiara, Necca- 

rus, (JMoJa, Mofeha, JJara,\(Jenm,Vaia, <JMoenmt This deuideth 
<Jermany into two partes, the higher and the lower. The high 
ftrctcheth from the cJM.afe to the Alpes: the low from the Afafc 

tptheOcean. It is deuided into many Prouinces, thechiefe 
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whcrof(I mean the tmemebers of the Empirc)are t/ilfatia^StU" 

wa, ‘Bavaria,<s/fiuflna, Bohemia, Moravia, SileJia,Lvfatia,thc two 
Marquifates,Saxony yMtfniayThvringia,Franconia,HaJfia,lVeHpha~ 

hayCleveland,TVJagunce, Pomeran.Tnthefe Prouinces, (befides Bel* 
gia and Helvetia) are efteemcd to be tenne Millions ofmen, and 
cyghty great Cittics; Villages innumerable, and thofe plenti¬ 
fully ftored with all forts ofMechanicall Occupations . Thofe 
w hich are featcdncareRiuers, for the moft part arebuilded of 
Stone, the Vpland, part of Stone, and part of Timber. The 
Houfes thejeof are very fay re , the ftreetes ftraight, large, and 
paued with ftone, yea more neat and handfome then thole of /- 

talj. v 
Strabo W’ritcth, that the 7\omant excelled the Grecians is clcn- 

iinefle oftheir Cittics, by reafon of their Channels to conuay 
away thefoyle, but at this day, the Dutchmen dofarre exceede 
the Hgmans herein. The greateft number of them are free, and 
haue had their liberty,fome for feruice done to the empire,fome 
for Money, feme by force, as ‘Brvnfivtke, which hath withdrawn 
herfelfc from the commaund of their Dukes : Saxony and SDen** 

mark* vfe their ownc lawes.In criminall caufes they inflidf moft 
fharp torments, and vnufuall kinds ofdcath; a figne of the cru¬ 
elty of their Natures. They were the inuentors of printing, of 
Guns and Clockes, things ofnotablc vfe for mankind. 

The nature of this clymat is temperate inough,yet fomewhat 
of the coldeiTtollerablc and healthy. No place thereof, vnlefle 
by nature it be vttcrly barren, lveth vnmanured, infomuch,that 
few remainders of that huge V V ood Hcrcinia, are to bee leene 
at this day, vnlefle in place where humainc neccflity required! 
theyr growing, or Nature hath made the Earth fitte for no 
ther imployment, as are the 7?lacke-VVoode, the Ottoviqve 

Wood, and the VVcodes of of‘Bohemia. And yet doe they 
neyther carry that horrid face of thickncfle, asin olde times, 
ncyther are they fo vntrauclled, or vnhabitable, but excee¬ 
ding full of Habitation, Hamlets, Villages, ami Monaftc- 
ncs* 

The people thereof is deuided imofoure forts; husbandmen 
(they beare no office) Ciuizcns, Noblemen, and Prelates. The 
I aft $, forts make the affemblies, and Rates of the Empire. Of 
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Prelates, the Archbifhops E'cftors haue the chiefeft place.The 
ArchbHhop ofcJPfmsis Chancclorfor the Empire,’ the Biflioo 
r s' t . • - 1 1 /- - . — - •£ 5 . 1 

offiloine is Chancclout of Italy, and the BHhoppe of Treuers is 

Chancclour of France. The Archbifhop of Saltuhiiro- is of m*ea- 

teft iurifdi&ion and Rcuenue.Thc Bifhop ofcKUidfur? writeth 
iiimfelfe primate of Germany. Hreme and Hamburg had^rcat iu» 

rifdiffions: next follow aboue forty other Bifnoppes, the ^rcat 

Maifter of the Dutch Order, and the Prior of the Knights Ie- 

rufalem: then feuen abbots, and they like wife are Rates of the 

Hinpiie . Of fecular Princes the Kiny of 71 ohemra is principally 

who is chiefe Taller : thepuke ofS^^jpvlarfhall: the cjifarl 

ques of Erandburg JiioU Chamberlain: the Earle 'Palatineewer, 

Befdcs thefc places,ther arc 30.other Dukes^amongft w ho,thc 

Archduke of Au/lria holdcth the highell place:&: ofthefe dukes 

the King of®*wfc*n^bjrhis tenure ofthe Dukedome ofHo lfa- 

tia, is reckoned to be one. The Marquifes, Lantgraues, Eartes, 
and Barrens inumerabie. 

1 he free Citttcs (which in times naft hauebccne 96. and are 

now but 60. gouerning themlelues by their peculiar Iavves) are 

bound no further then to pay two hue parts of whatfocuer con¬ 

tribution is graunted in the aflemblies* The Townes Imperialt 
(becaufe as w e faide before) they pay tribute to the Empcrour, 

anfwerc fiftecnc thoufand Florens. But the Cittycs haue fuffici- 
ent Reucnue of their ownc, for the moll part amounting abouc 
the value of the impofed contributions. 

It is thought that the Empire recciucth cuery way aboue fca- 

ucn Millions, which is a great matter r yet befidcs. this ordina¬ 

ry, the people not ouerprefied as in Paly , doc pay other great 

fublidics to theyr Princes in times of daungcr. The Empire is 

bound (at lealtw ilc accultomcd) tofurnifh the Emperour,when 

he gocth to F^ome to he Crowned, witlrtwcnty thoufandfoot- 
mcn, and foure thoufand Horfe, and to maintain them for eight 

months, and therefore it is called 7fabfidwm . The Re¬ 

venues ofthe Cittics and Lay Princes, haue beene greatly aug¬ 

mented fince the lupprcfling of Popery, and bringing in of new 

itnpoftions, which taking their beginning from Italy, (for euill 

examples fpread farrc)quicklv palled oner to France and Cjerma- 

xj* In times of rukreflity great taxes are layde vppon the whole 
Empire, 
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tmpke, and leuied extraordinarily, and that they i-^y 4,‘_t ga¬ 

thered vvk.h the greater cafe, German? is parted into tenne di- 
uifions or circuits which haue theyr particuler ailcmolics loi 
the execution of the edifies made in the gcncrall dyets of the 

Empire. * 
As concerning the multitude of people, it is thought that the 

Empire is able to affoorde twohundered thoufand Horfc and 
Foot, which the war(bcfore fpoken of) may prooue to be true: 
As likew ife the wanes of France and Belgta : for face the ycarc 
of our Lord iy 66. the warre hath beene continued in thofetwo 
Prouinces, for the mod part with Germaine Souldiers ; and yet 
tcTthis day, great and continual! irirolcments are taken afweil 
©fHciftmen and Footmen, through the whole Empire. At one 
time JVolf^gDviVccF Btpont led into France, ail Army oftweluc 
thoufand Foot-men, and cyght thoufand Hoiie-mcn in behalfe 
of the Protcfants; and at the fame time, the Count cMansfield* 

w as leader offiue thoufand Hoijfc-men of the lame Nation , in 
behalfe of the Cathcliques . William of Naffaiv had in his army 
eyrrht thoufand Ce^^eHorfe-men, and ten thoufand Footer 
men : The Duke off&Afat had at the fame inftant, 3000. What 
fhould I lpeake of the numbers that entered Flanders with Duke 
Cajtmere- ? Or thofe that entred France vndcr the fame leader, in 
theyeare of our Lord 13 7 8 ^ Or to what end fhould 1 make 
mention of that Army , whereof part ferued Henry the fourth, 
part the league ; But to prooue that this Nation muff bee very 

populous, feeing that warres are continually open in feme one 
or other part ofCriftcndcme, and no action vndertaken there¬ 
in, wherenn great numbers oFuermameszrc not waged, and en¬ 
tertained. To fpeakc nothing of the Nether ands, who in time* 
pall haue refitted the w hole pow er of France, w ith an Army of 
feurefcore thgufand Men, or of the Sw’JJers, w ho in then ownc 
defence are thought able to raife an Army of 100, and tw enty 
thoufand Souldiers. I will onely put you in mind of that expe¬ 
dition, which they made out of their own tcrritoi ies into Lum~ 

lardy in defence of that flare 
\\ ith an army of of fifty thoufand footmen. 

T he bcfl footemcn ofCjermany arc thofe ofSweMid, and 
VHeJlfhalta: the bell Horle-mcn thofe cf Jrmfivtcks^ Qevelam^ 

O3 and 



Swope. 
ihd Frxnccxuti Of Weapons they handle the Sword k the pike 

better then the Harquebuze.In the field they are very ftrong as 

well to charge as to beare the Shockc: for Order is of greafefi. 

feet, which is as it were naturall vino them, with a (lately pace 

and hrmc (landing. They arc not accounted off for the defence 

of fomefies, and for their corpulent bodies I hold them not lit 
for the auault ol a breath. And therefore they are to be accoun¬ 

ted l ather refolute and confiant, then fierce and couragious • 

.or they will neuer come to the feruicc, iwherein courage and 

magnanimity is to be fhewed. Afcer the vi&ory, they doe kill 

• r * . * . ^ ^ ^ ercnce of a^e, iexe or calling: 
it the wane bee drawnc out at length, orifthey bee befiedged 

t ey faint with cowardize. InCampe, they canindurcnode- 

laycs ncyther know they howto ouercomeby temoorizin°-. If 

thetr firlt attempts fall not out to their mindes, they arc at their 

vAttes end and lode courage ; ifthey once beginne torunne 

they will neuer turne againe. He that'retaines them mull bee at 

extraordinary charges and great trouble, byrcalbnof theyr 

wiues who confumc fo much prouifio,that it is a very hard thin® 
toprouidc it,almoll vnpoffiblc to preferuc;& without this pre- 
mfion they Hand in no ficad. Their Horfes are rather ftrong 

then couragious : and becaufe often which go to the war,eight 
are preft from the plough, they arc of finali feruicc’, and when 

-theyfee theirbloud, theirhearc quaileth . The Spanifh Genits 
m this caie waxc more fierce. . 

In Sea-forces they are not much inferiour to their Land-for- 
<es although they vfc no Sea-fights: the Citties of 

Lubeckfy T\pftocby and lomc others are able to make a hundered 

fhippcs; ionic fay one hundred and fifty, equal! to the forces of 
the Kings of 'Denmark? and Sw*tb!*„d.' When thefe ftrong and 

inuihciblc forces arc vnited together, they feare no enemy; and 

in imminent perrill they arc fiirc ofthe aydeofrhe Princes of/- 

1*1), Sxttoy, and Lorraine ; for thefe Prince, neuer forfookethe 

■Empire in neceffity. To the Z!ga!.au-vnv,EmaH:te'Dukcof$lt. 
uoy lent fixe mmdtcd rkr^ittvccs • i.ojmo Duke of Ulortnccffi re© 
thoufancl footmen paidc by that hate. the /ccond, 

Du<c of Ferrary', was there in perfon with4 foo. Horfe-man; 

eater.:! r--rn;» there werenotin the whole Camp c. jvlhm 



(jemmy, 
Duke of cwas there alfo with a gallant troupe of foot* 
men ; and Henry of LorraineTyv^c of Cjaiji had there three hun« 
died Gentlemen. The ccmmon-w calcs of Genes and Lucca affi~ 
lied with him Money. So did certaine Englifn* gentlemen ach* 
rous of honour, and to win renowne, pteient themfelues vnto 
his Maielhy in thiifetuicc, amongft whom wxrc Maiftcr Smith, 
R. Green tail, H. Chawpernon, P. cPt4dJha!!3 T. fa ton, & W. Gcsvgt^ 

a Captaine of finguler valour and reputation. With the ayde of 
thefe Princcs,and w ith thofe,w hem 'Titu the fift lent to his fuo 
coxs,Maximilian the fecond,had in the field one hundred thou¬ 
fand footmen,and fiueand thirty thoufand Horfe. Anno. 1566. 

the flates ofthe Empire granted him an affifiance of forty thou¬ 
fand footmen,and eyght thoufand Horfemen for eight months, 
and tw enty thoufand footmen, and foure thouland Horfe-men 

for three yeares next following; 

. AuHricb. 
N D beeaufe the Wer fterne Empire hath conti¬ 
nued in the moil Noble family of the Houle of 
Auftrich, and 7. Emperors hauc fucceflmcly fuc« 
ceeded one another of that line ; for the delight 
of the Reader we will fpeake fomewhat thereof, 

grew famousalmoft about the fame time that the 
Ottoman Prince beganne his Empire, and (as it may fceme)rai- 
fed vp of God to fiand as a wall or Bulwark againtt thefe lurks 

and Infidels. 
*Ph;Bip the firft, King of Spline, Arch-duke of tAuftrich, &c. 

had two Sons, Charles the fift, afterward Emperor, and Ferdt- 
randthcfxfi King of Idpmaines. To faarles as to the eldellfell 
Tlelgia and Spaine, with their dcpendanccs; Ferdinand fucceeded 
him in his Lordfhippes of Germany, as eAuflrtch, Tcheirt, Ti~ 

rol, and other Prouinces , whereunto by the marriage of hys 
Wife zAme, Hungary w as adioyned . This Ferdinand left three 
fons behind him, who although they deuided their inheritance 
into three partes, yet theyr fucccflours eucn to this day, did, 
tad do gouerne them as one intire gouernment $ their counsels 

are 
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Surepe. 
arc one; their mindes one, their defeignments one, moft liuely 
icpielenting the ancient Gerion, where for the common fafety, 
if any part lie afflicted, eucry member runneth to the fuccouf of 
tne other, as ifit were to their peculiar tranquility Their ciomi 
nion Ih etciieth io large, and is of inch force, that if fbv reafon 
of the great tract ot Land lying bctwccnc the CarpathyMoun- 

taincs and Seqonid) they did not border vpon the Great Turke 
(w ho alvvaies conflrayneth them to (land vpon their gard, & to 
be at excefTiuc charges) no Potentate throughout the Chriflian 
world, cculd go beyond the for numbers of people, for wealth 
and trealuic, or for magnificent Citties. Any man may perceiuc 
tins to be true, thatconfidcreth the diftancefrom Tergtfh to the 
Borders of Luf tin; from Tijfa, to Nobm; from Qanfta, to Con- 

Jrantiavpon the lake Podarae. In thisprogrefle arc"contained Lu- 
fatta, Silejla, Bohemia, <JAtorauia, AnTlria, & a gi cat part of Hm- 

^^territories large and ample,abounding with pcople,corne 
aiK. 1 ichcs. Then follo w Snria, Carinth'a, Carmola ; the Coun¬ 
tries of Carinthia, Tirol, fi/i*,thePrincedomcsof>1vema. 4T.it'a 

Brtfgouia, and Ccnftamut.^kmongc-fl thefc Prouinccs, Bohem-a is 
thelargelt, ffretchingone hundred andforty Miles inlcnmh 
and reported to containe 780. CflHes and willed townes ‘and 
thirty two thoufand villages . CMmauia, SiUfc Lufatia, are as 
large as Bohemia, but in 1 Length and numbers of people, far in- 

feriour. Thefc three Prouinccs arefoure hundered Miles lorn? 
and i2o. broad : they abound with excellent good Horfc-men 
root-men. The Inhabitants of Luf.itta (where twenty thoufand 
men fit foi the waiiemay bee gathered) arc accounted as «ood 
& Footmen.as any other : Syria rich in mines of Siluer and Iron 
is thrccfcore Miles broad, and a 110. long : a hilly and 
vvoody Countrey, it feauenty fine miles long.ffc fifty fine broad- 
(arntola, with the bordering Countries vppe to rerpfle, is 1 j0. 
Miles long, and q-f • broad. They are plentiful I otCorne, wine 
Fle(h> and Wood. * 

The Countrey of7Wisfull of mines of Siluer and Salt-pits, 
and is cygbtecne German Miles long and broad.The territories 
o! Sweuia, A/fatta, and Rbct a, do pay littleleiTe then two Myri- 
adesand an haifeof ordinary reuenue, andfo much extraordi¬ 
nary : bcfidcs the cyghtccne Cantons of Rheua, are vnderthc 

lame 
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Germany. 
fame iurifdi$ion. They are fo well peopled, tharvpon cccafi- 
on,they arc able to leuie 100. thoufand Footmen,and 30.thou¬ 
sand Horlc. I know no other Prouince in Europe able to fay the 
like. And therefore the Emperour is not fo vveake a Prince, as 
thole, who are ignorant of the Pate ofKingdomes doe fuppofe 
him, reporting his territoryes to be (mail, vnprouided of neccf- 
faries, poorc in Mony, and barren ofpeople. But this is certain, 
that as he is Lord of a large dominion, fertile, rich, and infinite 
ofpeople; fo let euery man thinke, that by the neighbourhood 
of the Turkc,bordering vpon him from the Carpatby Mountains 
to the Adnaticjue Sea, the forces of a mightier Prince may feemc 
fmall and oucriayde. For what Prince is there bordering vppon 
fo puiifant an enemy, but eyther by building of fortrefles,or by 
entertayning ofGa'rrifons, isnot'almoft beggered, I will not 
fay in time of warre, but euen during the fecurefi: peace, efpe- 
cially confidcring that the forces of theTurke are alwayes rea¬ 
dy, ftrong and cheerefull, yea better furnifhed in the time of 
peace,thenanyotherNationinthc hotteftfury cfwar?Where- 
fore it hands him vpon, that is a borderer vpon fo powerfull an 
enemy, either for feare or iealoufie, to be eucr w'atchfull,and to 
Ipare no charges, as dooth the Emperour; retayning in wages 
continually twenty thoufand Sculdiers, keeping watch & ward 
vpon the borders of Hungary. Thefe aske great expences, & yet 
lefTethen thefe, are not to bee defraied for the {Lengthening of 
otherplaces, befides other expences not meete here to be lpo- 

ken of. 
Wherefore, feeing the Turke like an vnfatiable Tyrant,hath 

oucrwhclmed fo manyNobleProuinces, & fomanyflourifhing 
Kingdomes, yea and hath brought vnder his yoakc thofe citties 
which were thought impregnable; and thofe Bullwarks which 
the World deemed could ncucr hauc beene, forced let not vs 
that lye further off, fhut both our earcs, and lay he is farre from 
vs, when he ftands at our doores, yea clofc by our fides. 

Saxony. 
THE Dominion of the Dukes of Saxony c ontayneth the 

Marquifat of CMyfen, the Lantgrauc-domccf Tnringo, 
P V 
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Uoitlament ofneathcr Saxtxy (almoft within two ‘'Dutch miles 
otcMapbxrgh) part of the Landes oft he Earles of CMaxtfelt 

pawned to Angufhu for fome fumnics of Money, and a per eel! 
of srankhenland,T he w hole country is leafed almoft in the mid- 

f c/*of Cer™fi”h on all fides very far from the Sea, except Voit- 

YrY Plain^ a^ Champion, fprinkled here and there with 
w>me faire woods and hils, and very full of many pretty Ryuers 
Out few of them nauigable. The chief ell of them all is the SI'ue, 

to which all the reft pay the tribute of their waters. All of it to - 
getheris imagined to be in bigneffe about a third part of En*- 
anc^, or fbmevyhat more. The climate in temperature is not 

much differing from ours ofEngland.lt confineth on the fouth- 
ealt with the kingdome ofBohem, and is parted with many high 
*uds & great woods : on the South with the bifliop of R amber vs 

Countrey, and on the fouthweit with the Lantgraue of Hejfe : 

on the North and north welt with theCounts oftMdnsfielt]the 
i rinccs of Anbault, and the Citty of cJ\fa‘tdburgh, of which this 
Duke writeth himfelfe Bargraue, & the Marques ofcBrandebpirohs 
ciueft ion Arch-bifhop, yet is it not vnder neither IurildiR ions, 
but freely gouerned within it felfe, on the North-eaft lyeth the 
Marquefdome ofErameburgh and the Lanfmtes, who partly be¬ 
long to the Marques, and partly to the Emperor. 

It is in peace at this time (as all'Cjennany befide) with all the 
neighbor Princes : betweene the Bohemians and them, there is a 
gi eat league, but betwixt the Emperourand their Dukes great 
icalouftcs vncierhand. I he Duke of Saxony, the Marquefes of 
Lrandeburg^ the Lnntgraues of Hefie, haue many yearcs, they 
A: their anccftry, beenelincked together: both Lutherans, bow- 
i^cit the Lantgiaue tnought to fauor of Caititwfme. TheBiiliop 
of Bamberge both himfelfe and Country arc all Catholikes, but 
of no power to hurt though they were enemies . The Countes 
o f<JMaunsfielt, haue a grudge to the Ploufe of Saxony, becaufc 
mofl ct their land being pawned to Augufimfxs as they pretend, 
wrongfully detained, the debt being long fince fatisfied: but 
they are fo many andfo poore, as they may well haue the will 
but not the power, to annoy Saxony ; In Religion Catholiques. 

he Pnnees ofzsfnhalt (as alfo the Countes of (JMansfield) are 
homagers to this Duke^but of final power or riches,In Religioq 

Caluemfisi 
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(jenvanj. 

For home-defence and ftrength this Dukedom e is fo ftrong 
by Nature on'Bohem fide, and vppon the frontiers, and within 
land fo wel fortified by art,with reafonable ftrong cities,towns, 
and Caftles, fo well peopled, and all places of llrength fo well 
looked vnto, and kept in fo good order, that it feemeth proui- 
ded to withftand the enemy not onely ofany one, but of all the 
neighbour Prouinces.The greateft and chiefeftcitty within this 
Dukedonre is Srdftrdkated in Turing, not fubicCt to the duke, 
but a free and Hanfiownc : the next vnto it is Leifjtcjue, the Me¬ 

tro pairs of'JMrfcyi; a towne very well feated, both for profit and 
pieafure, yet of no great ftrength, though it helde oat lohn-Fre¬ 

derick* a liege oftwo or three months with fmall difiiduantage: 
ofbuilding very faire and ftately, with faire large ftrcetes, and 
moft ofthe houfes of 7. 8 or 9. ftories high, but all of brick, & 
no ftone. There are befidesdiuers other pretty and reafonable 
ftrong townes, but aboue all Trefda (feated like wife in iJMsfcn 

vpon the Eire) befides that,it hath the honor of the dukes court 
there almoft cotinually refident; it is for delicacy offeat,ftrong 
and skilfull fortification, and fairenefle ofbuilding, being moft 
of ftone,fo far furpaifing the refidue, that it is in all mens judge¬ 
ments equaled, if not preferred before any other towne, either 
of Germany or Chriftendome, for the bignefle beeing not aboue 
a mile and an hnlfe Englifli at the moft,in circuit. In this towne 
is that famous liable able torcceiue 128. horfes, and an armory 
fo wellfurniftied with excellent artillery, and fo well prouided 
of all furniture, both for Horle and foot (but for Horfe extraor¬ 
dinarily) and fo delicately kept, and in fo good order, both for 
fhew and vfe, as it is deleruedly preferred forprouifion oi Land 
fcruice, before any other in Chriftendome whatfoeuer. There 
were in it,in 1/9J. fomecyghty Cannons,and demy-culuerins, 
and about 170. other Culuerins, and Sacrez, befides great pro- 
uifion for fire-workes, with all thingesnecelfary, eytherfor 
fiedge or defence. It is generally reported, that therein is Ar¬ 
mour fufficient for 1 o c o o o. men: but indeede it is thought 
that there is inough to arme 70000. oi which may be lome ten 
or 12000. furnitures for horfcmcn. Befides this armory, all the 
citties and townes haue armories very well kept and prouided: 

P % nci- 



Europe. 
- Coumrey-people 

TllC1.e a£el"SarX0Vrjir«vniuerficics, WtttenberQ liepflme & 
W Thefirft isfuppofcdc°containeabout ,000. or 1 zoo 

M-W,, proceed^ a,°d aifScs 

prSom i-fi Tl" “1 CW"of or Thcfe arc ail 
Scmiuarvof D H°ftI'cni>1^ mtenkergu efteemed the chiefe 
phy. 7 °f DlUlneSi ** O V««&«, and DejfUge of Phylofo- 

A,Wi!i tHi ?UkrCt!f5 blIt efPcc,aI1y isoneofthc plea- 
fanft and fruitfullcft parts of all Germany, and in truth much ex¬ 
ceeding any that I faw, but onely the Dukedomc o ffVatenberr 

It noth great llore of very good C orne of ail fortes, rcafonable 
good, and conuenient llore of molt fort of Cattle: of Horfes 

they haue plenty and thofeftrong and tall ofliature, but fitter 
to draw, then to lerue, yet very well fitting their manner of fer- 
mce being hcauily armed, (viz :) with a Pctronell, a cafe of Pi- 
itois, a Courtleaxe,and diuers times with a battleaxe : ouerand 
aboue all which, his Horfe muft be able to carry, two or foure 
bottles ofVVme or Deere, in his great heauy Saddle, lea/lin a- 
ny cafe his Maifier fhoulde faint for want of liquor in his iour- 
ncy. But theyr bell races they haue out of the neather Saxony 

w aerc theic bee exceeding llore. The Bullockes arc but finall 
and nothing good. Ol Sheepe they haue in fomc places indiffe- 
rent ore, clpccially within thcfe 8. or to. ycares; of body lit¬ 
tle and but rcafonable gcod,yct lb, as bearing indifferent ‘mod 
wooll; either the fliccpe themlelues or their fleeces, are bought 
vp y t e ATttkerlands, and imployed in the making ofcloatlfto 
fome prciudice of ours in England. b 

They haue great llore ofmines ofmoll forts, as Siluer,Cop- 
per. Tin, Lead, Iron, and (as they fay) fome Gold. The cheefe 
places of the Sillier mines are Tibtrg, t&sfuaberg, (JPfariabere,and 

other Townes at the foote of the liohemian Mountaines.In F'oit- 

*Wthere arc alfo fomc Hills verie rich in Mineralles, efpeciallv 
one called which being much celebrated for hauing fome 
Kiucrs running out ofit, Ball, V Veit, North, and South, is ex- 
c ecdtngly fpoken of for Siluer and Gold mines, infomuch as in 

a ftory 



- Cjermany. 
a ftory written of the mines of Saxony called B erg-fchr onicon , i t is 
affirmed, that this Hill yeeldea to the Dukes of Saxony in eigh¬ 
ty yecres,twenty two Millions of Florins, onely for the tenthes. 
Befides thefe mines,the Duke hath the Mine of Afansfie It 

ned to diuers Merchants ofNorinlerge and <*Augufla, and are 
thought to be worth yearcly 30000. li. fterling. It is held that 
all his mines o £ Saxony (befides thofe of cJTi'f ansfie/ij yecldc the 
Duke one yeare with another 700000. florens, which is a- 
bout 13 oooo.thoufand pound fterling. 

Ocher commodities of worth they hauc none, but flax, and a 
kind of thicke courfe cloth, which by reafon of exceeding falsi¬ 
fying and deerenefle cf ours, groweth euery day into more and 
more requeft. 
The whole dukedome,but efpecially Mtfen, is very populous, 

full of Citties, walled townes, and Country-villages,and all of 
them very well peopled. It is certainely affirmed, that the duke 
at 20. daies warning, is able to make an Army of 80000. men 
very well armed andfurnifhed. 

The people generally are reafonable fayre of complexion and 
flaxen haired, but not vvell-fauoured,either men or women: In 
behauiour as ciuill as any part of Cjermany whatfoeuer, efpecial¬ 
ly the w omen, who taking tnemMues (as they are indeed) for 
the faireft and bed fpoken of all DntchlanA, are in their apparell 
and entertainment indifferently graccfull. For their difpofition 
(as indeed almoft al the reft of the Cjermansfixs very honeft,true, 
and not ordinarily giuen to any notorious vice but drinking, 
nor w illingly offering any iniury, either to their owne country¬ 
men, or to ftraungers, but when they are drunke;and then very 
quarrelfome, and (as it is fai vie) more valiant, then when they 
are fober. W ife in a mediocrity, but not of any great fharpneife 
or fubtility of wdt: Of body ftrong, and big boned, eipecially 
the Countrey-people, but of a kind oflumpifh, heauy, and vn- 
afHue ftrength, fitter forHusbandry, and other toilefome la¬ 
bour, then fighting. In their chicfe Citties fome tew giuc them- 
felues at their great and principall feaftes to a little vfe of theyr 
Feece, in (hooting at a maike; but otherwife, by^eafon oftheir 
long peace, altogether vntrained to the w'arres, or any warlike 
exercifes; But the vfe of the pot ferueth for all other paftimes, 
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and aclig^ts* in which (notwithftanding they haue very fmall 
iioi c of wine) they arc not inferior to any other part ox Dsitch- 
l and. 

They haue great ftore ofartizans and handycrafts men of all 
forts,but in their feuerall trads nothing fo neat and artificial! as 
thc'Nethcrlands and Englifh, orthofe of A^orimherg and 

OfMerchants they haue great (lore, elpecially in Uiffiege 
and other chiefe Citties, and thole for the moil part very rich, 
whereof this reafon is vcelded; that though they haue no com¬ 
modities, faue thole before mentioned, nor are neare the Sca,or 
any great riuers, by which they may haue cheap & comodious 
importation or exportation ofwares,yet Germany is fo feated in 
tne middelt and heart of all Chriftendome, and Saxony Jo in the 
bowels ofit, as by continuall trafficking with Eng land, France, 
and the Lowe-Countries, Italy, Poland, and all theEafterne 
Countries, and by daily contieying all the commodities of each 
Countrey ouerland to others that want them, they grow very 
wealthy. 

For fuch as giue themfelues to the warres, and haue no other 
profeffion of lining, though generally all the tler.nans are mer¬ 
cenary Souldiers, (and fo their fcruice accordingly) yet I heard 
of as few in this Prouincc,as in any part of Cjermany \ whether it 
were that the wars ofHungary imployed them all, or that other 
Princes growing weary of their fermce, their occupation began 
to decay. 

Touching the NobiIity,I can fay nothing in pcrticulcr of their 
numoers, names, titles, difpoiitions,&c. onely in general, there 
be Earles &Barrons. Some are meercly fiibiedf to thcDukc,o- 
thers are boi dcrci s, which arc only but homagers,as the princes 
of Anhalt, the Counts o f CMansfelt yh c Counts of Swar^enberge, 

&c. ofGcntiles there arc good (lore, to the number as it is fup- 
pofed of 3. or 4000. at the leall, by which mcanes the Duke is 
alwaiess in his warres well furnifhed with horfemen, euery one, 
one with another, bringing three or four good horles with him 
to the field. 

The nobility and gentility generally through all Germanyy & 
particularly in this Dukcdome haue great royalties, and reu'e- 
nues. 1 he lands,goo Js, & chiefc houfes,are vfually equally de¬ 
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aided amongft all the children, refcruingbut little prevogatiue 
to the eldeft brother.The honors likewife difeend equally to the 
whole familie,a! the ions ofDukes being dukes,& al the daugh 
ters dutehefies. Al the ions of Counts,Counts; and the Daugh¬ 
ters Countefl'es,&e. They are exceedingly had(both noblemen 
and Gentlemen) in extraordinary reucrence and eftimation a- 
mongfl the vulgar people, which both in their gate and tears in 
publike placcs,they very religioufly rhaintame.In time of peace 
they are but little vied in counfell or matters efface, being al- 
inoft al! vtterly vnquallified, with either wifedome, learning, or 
experience; oncly contenting themfelues with that fhadow of 
honor which their anceft ors haue left the. And if they haue bin 
famous (as by the rayfing of their Houles to that greatneft e it 
ftiould feeme they haue beene) they imitate them in nothing, 
but in only continuing there fo long and fo holily obferued or¬ 
der of carowhng. In time of v arre (which hath beene for many 
veares till the late V Varres of Hwegmc, very final!, or rather 
none) becaufe oftheyr greatnefle, both inReuenues and num¬ 
ber ofTennauts, theyr feruice hath beene vfually imployed : 
but now by reafon of their long difvfe of Martiall matters 
(which therefore ieemed to make lome amends,or at leaf forne 
cxcufe for their other defedrs) they arc become, if I gefie not a- 
miffe, not fo fit for their greatnefle, as vnfitte for their want of 
knowledge, cueiy way, either in experience or contemplation. 
And trucly I cannot fo much as heare almof of any of them,ey- 
ther Noble or Gentlemen , that giue themfelues to any Noble 
Audits, exercifes, or delights, except now and then to the hun¬ 
ting ofthc wildeBoare; by which, and by accuftoming theyr 
heeds to the wearing of their great beany thrummed Cappes,in 
feed of a head-pcecc, they take themfelues to bee greatly ina- 
bled for the wars. 

For the valour and w arlike difpofition of the people of this 
Dukedome, I cannot commend them aboucthe reft of theyr 
Country-men; neytherfhalll, as I thinke, need to ftandmuch 
vpon that point, fithenee their adfions fhall plead theyr fuffici- 
ency in gcnerall. The great matters which they haue vnderta- 
ken,and the little that they haue performed wil produce fuffici- 
ent teftimony * What they did one againft another in the time 

of 
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°r Quarles the fire, is not much material! to prone their coura»» 

fince without queftion, Bulrulhcs againft Bulruflies, are very 
good weapons. But in the fame time, and vnder the fame Duke 
and Captainc they performed very little againtt the Spaniards, 
though with farre ouer-baUanced numbers, as in diuers places 
o ?Sley den, m ani fcllly app care th: Touching their actions in the 
Low-Countries in the Prince of Orange his time, and in France 

during the ciuill wanes, and fithence for the King, (if I miflake 

it not) it hath alwaies beenprayfeinoughforthem,ifthey hauc 
helped to kcepe their enemies from dooing any great matters, 
though they haue performed nothing themfelucs. Of latter 
time they hauc rather mcreafedthendiminifhed this opinion in 
the warres feauen ycares fince in Hungary (befidcs many other 
times ofnotabledifordcrs amongft them by falfe alarmes) they 
fed mofi fhamefully out of the Hand o iKomora, being charged 
by a fevy Tartars, who with infinite hazzard and inconuenience 
fvvam ouer a part of the cDamby to come at them. The Summer 
aitcr. Count Charles oUj\ tanas pelt, theyr generall, had them in 
uchieloufie,as when the Turkes oncly withfomc iz.or 14000 

men came to vi&uall gran, and part almoft clofe by their tents’ 
and they becing at lealt fifty thoufand ilrong, hec durft not fet 
vppon them till they retyred, hailing performed the proiectof 
their journey,lealt the Ger watts (who were farre the greater part 

.cfhisarmy) beingluftily charged, mightgiuebacke,and fo in¬ 
danger tiie whole Camp. 7 o omir many other particularities, a- 
bout this point, too long to dwell vpon in this dilcourfe, they 
arc no more to be commended for their difeipline, the for then- 
valour . For though they be commonly (as I haue heard) very 
Wv. II aimed and keepe indiff erent good order in theyrmarch, 
yet arc they for the moft part no more watchfuil and prouident 
in their Campc then ifthey were fafely intrenched in an Ale- 
noulc : Quarrcllomc exceedingly,and in a maner giuen to drin¬ 
king continually, and almoft cuery common Souldier carrying 
with him his She-baggage, befides his bag and other furniture. 
For their vnreafonable fpoyling and free-booting, the French 

Itories make fufficient relation ; and it hath alwaies becnehard 
to difeerne, w hether thole Nations that haue cald them to their 
fuccour, hauc recciucd more detryment by them, or by theyr 

pro- 
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r /r.n enemies. For inftance of their fpoiling humour, the 

marcueffe of Turlock taking in the marquefdom of:'Baden, and 
i . J r„nrtra;ned to keep foine foure or hue thoufana meum 

fundi places in garifon, they all offred (though he gaue them 
Ltraordinary pay) to i'erue without any wages, fo they 

,„3u haoc free liberty)of pillage . Therefore let it not lean. 
th-anne that I produce thefe general examples ofthrs Nation, 
for thouah in diners proainces they arc much differing,in com 

pTclo.h, ifarnre Jt many other stags, 

•% ;hd;,,ccs in rdeOedlh” ErTohSi- iriort but of U* They haue greatly altered tne pn^iun > . . • 
fimec they are not a little diftated, vpon pretence of mimics 
offered cl> cm about prir.es. Sea-matters, and fup-jHtfling Uiesr 
SeVs of the .foW; rvherin though they thcmiclues(as 
Eg *od people. and era ling Bile by Ser,>re notta£m- 

ter Jet!; yet their neighbors oi S 
otherHaiinie-townes, making all thefe matters t*i grcaici 
xvorfe then indeed they are, hauefpread euen into them 
the contagion of theyr owne grudge. * , ? t fe 

The Councell of .toy arc at this time few c,and ot thoie, 

fcarce an- that were Counccliers in the time or J 
n oft them, there are feme that are of the Nobility, Court- 

cellors rather in name then effect. Form thatt >ey 
contries,they are fildome prefent at any coiffultations, & meo- 

dle little in the ordinary gouernmcinm tne ^ ’ 
ter the manner of Germany are mold Ciuilhans. I he whe t 

uernment of the affayres (as alio the Court) is very pate O- 
ther particulars I cannot fpecifie neither in truthfifamancon 
fider their outward portlineffe) though otherwise 1 <W not 
but wife enough, do they merits the letting down o ^mv or 
beiim fas all Germans are) plaine and homely m their b-ua 

our and entertainment, they are both in their 
and all things elfe very futeable; fo that not only in h^Court, 

but in the courts of diuers greatPrinces o tpc 

vfualiy apparelled in blackeleathfake'.ofthc prin 
chiefs P halving only an addition,, fo^ “ b ks whetby 
ces piilure ingold,or a cuamc ox on b .^Cy 
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they ^em fiich lcthern and linncn CounceIIors,as if they were 
»i England, all men would take them for honed fadiors vino 

merchants, or elfe fome vnder clearke of an office rather then 
ffich great anachiefe councellors to fo great Princes & cftates 
But as it fhould be great folly for a man to iudge the prctiouf 

tc-to eflee1 "C b>' cafc wb5einkis much greal 
ter to cfteemc u by the couer ofthc cafe ; euen fo by the lame 

reafon „ were an equalindifcretion,to eftimate amans worth 

V r>. T t^CU body°r:!Ppatell, the one being but an earthen 
f* C of tne hcauenly mind, the other but the outward couer of 
.at worthlefle boxe. So on the other fide, it is an vndeniable 

certainty, that not only the common people and ftran<?ers but 
euen wife men are moued and rtirred vp with outward fncvvs 

and their minds according to thofc exterior matters, prepared 

toreceiueadeepeimprcffioneitheroflikeordiffike,£uouror 

diTpofitioiTs^1CUerCnCe> °r CaicIcffc retchIeraeffe, and debafed 

JiTlC7CS °iFcbiS Duked°m ai'e>as mod menaffirme, ve- 
y great and without comparifon the greateft of anv Germain 

prmce whatfoeuer .The means wlierby it arifeth tJthat great 
neffi. are diuers; firft, the great quantity offiluer mines & fuch 

rr'rC h°fc Prcdt n0CVV!thdand;.ng is very vncertaine,acording 
-o th e goodneffie or badnefle of the veynes : the great impofi- 
tions vpon all forts ofmerchandize,and the affize vpon beere 
V’ itch only in the citty of*Z/>p/%f,being a little towne of two- 
parilhcs, amounteth yearely to abouc 20000. pound fterling. 
r he tenths of all forts of mcrcafe, as Come,wine, &c. The falc 
hoffics at mi, and fome other places, which belong all to the 
D uke; befides the lands of the dukedome being very great, & 
the Taxes and fubfidiesaflefled at their Parliaments orDyctts, 
with diuers other caluahies, which fall not within my know- 
ledge. But abouc all, the greateft is an impofition which hath 

long time bin layd vpon the people towards the maintenance 
ot the wanes againft the Turkc; which notwithftanding, they 
haue bin fufpended for a long fpace lately, yet vnder colour of 
oemg Efficiently prouided and furnifhed againft future necef- 
Juies, they haue beene continued, and the treafure conuerted 
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so the princes priuate vfe, arifing in all this time to that quan¬ 
tity,that ifit had been referued to the pretended vfe, the wars 
mipht be continually very royally maintained(I fpeak as much 
as is required on the behalfe of'that dukedom) and the people 
freed thefe many yc-ares from the imposition; which notwith- 
ftanding is not onely Rill continued, but iince the laft wars in- 
created What the generall linn of all the rcuenucs ariie vnto, 
I haue nothin'* certaine, neither indeed is it certaine in it lelfe* 
a oreat part thereof as aforefaid, confiding vpon cafualties, as 
tlfe mines and tenthes, &c. but for mine owne particular con¬ 
ceit, bein'* not aitogither vneonfirmed by other mens opini¬ 
ons’! cannot imagine how that it can arife to Idle then foure 
hundred thoufand poundilerlingyearly attheiea.ft„ 

Thus haue I briefly runne ouer fome few particulars of the 
■Treat and noble dukdome or Saxony, worthy a much nioie am¬ 
ple dilcourle,and a far more worthier and better enformed dir- 
courfe; bein'* (all things confidered) not only the greateft and 
mightyeft prince-dome vnder the Empyre, but cuen greater 
and miohtier (I meane asit Rood vnited in the time of Chr/fti-* 
muu\ then the Empyre it felfe. For though the Emperor by his 
facred imperiall feat be his liege-lord, and in greatnene of do¬ 
minion farfuperiout, yet was he in reuenue,in great ioue of his 
people (though euen Christianas excelled not intnat)in yvarlik 
prouifion, and in German leagues and.confederacies farinferi- 
our. Of the princes vnder the Empire,the P ahtme clctions in 
place before him, as being the chiefe Elcdor temporall, and 
jirft Prince of the Empyre, but in powerand riches nothing 
comparable. The Marqucfle of Brandenburg poiTcffeth a much 
greater circuit of Countrey,and hath more nobility & people, 
yet is a great deal of it very barren,his people for the moil part 
poore, and himfelfe though ofgreat reuenue,yet farre fhort of 
that of Saxony. The duke of Britnfi?ickhzt\\ a large dominion, 
well peoplcdjWcll furnifhed, and himfelfe ofa great rcuenue; 
but both in place much inferior (being no cleiior) and 1 e~ 
louedofhis fubiefts, being as of body the RrongeR,io zAooi 
mindthe vileft natured people ofall Germany. In other taings 
likewife he is inferior to the Du. of Saxonyt a great part of hrs 

country being barren, and his tubieds poore. 
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The Duke oiUdUAYM hath a large, rich, and goodly Coun¬ 

ty ¥nS ^ gl c^t length on both fides the Dantifiy, a great re- 
tienuc, be his lubie6ts in good eftatc : but fas being alnioft the 
only catholijce great Prince of the temporalty)ofno great par- 
ty.&r vnfurnifhed ofwarlike prouiiionfbut much more oftrea- 
lure, being exceedingly behind hand, principally through the 
abide of his Iefuites, by whom being wholy gouernedJie hath 
fpcnt,and daily doth, infinitely, in building them Churches* 
altars, and coll edges, & indowing them with large reuenues, 

l he Duke of JVittenberge, as in dignity he is inferiour to alt 
tncfe,fo doth he(if I be not decciued) approch neareft in moft 
particulars ofgreatnefle to the Duke of Saxony : hauing a con- 
trey, in circuit but fmall, being notmuch bigger by gefle then 
Torksmre, but very full ofneat townes and rich villages, verye 
well peopled, and they generally very rich : The land is not fo 
fruitful 1 as in other places, but far excelling the beft in Entrlad^ 

that cuer came vndermy view; abounding exceedinglyfeipe— 
cially about StHtgard)W\th. wine, and the countrey fo pleafant- 
ly diuerfified, as that the hils (whereofit is full) and riuer fides 
being only employed to vines, the plaine is euery where full of 
corne ofall lorts, of excellent medow and pafture, with fuffici- 
ent ftore of wood. 1 he Duke himfelfe is wel loued ofhis peo¬ 
ple, very rich in treafure and yearly reuenue,fo that letting the 
mines'afide,he is rhought to be equall, if not iuperiourto the 
Du. otSaxony. But for prouifion of warre (excepting powrder,, 
whereof there is fome fore) very meanly furnifiied, &.for ma- 
ny refpedis not loued ofhis neighbor Princes. 

The reft ofthc Princes ofCjcrmany, as the Du.of Michslbur^ 

the Lantgraue of Hcjfe, the Marqucffe of'Badenyhz Marquefle 
o£zs4nsbach, or any other whatfoeucr, bccing in all refpe$es 
much inferiour to thefe already named, need not to be broght 
-into competition with the dukedome ofSaxony, which makes 
the cafe the more lamentable,that fo mighty a Princedome ha¬ 
uing becnemany yeares wholy vnited in Maurice> Augufim and 
ChriflianiUyff ould now by the ill ordred cuftome of Germany* 
Be diftradlcd and diuided into three parts, among three young 
Princes, and likely in time to be more difvnitedby fubdiuiding 
it.againe.to their Cjemm 
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Cjeneim, GEneua, is an imperial! city in Sarny, fcituated at the fouth 

end of the lake Lotnamts, hard by the lake : It is in circuit 
about two Engl ilia miles, reafonable ftrong by nature and art, 
afvvell for that it is leated on a hill,which on the weft is not ea- 
fily acceffable, as alfo for that it is indifferently well fortified 
with raueiings,bulwarks and platformes ,beftdes a deep ditch: 
The eaft and weft parts therofftanding continually full of wa¬ 
ter : The fouth part remaining ary continually, and is w?ell de¬ 
fended with Cafcmats, the better to fcoure the curtain: it is lb 
much the ftronger, for that it ftancieth almoftin an Ifiand, ha¬ 
ying the lake aforefaid, on the North,the riuer of^tf/W vpon 
the weft, and the riuer of Arba vpon the fouth,being from the 
towne lialfe a mile, and by reafon of the fvviftneffe of the cur¬ 
rant, and great moueable ftones in the bottom,which are vio¬ 
lently carried down the riuer, it is not paffable, but with great 
danger. 

The riuer %hofiie diuideth the towne into two parts, the one 
is called the high towne, and the other S. Cjerptais. Betweene, 
the riuer (in palling) diuideth it fclfe into tveo branches, mak¬ 
ing a little Iftand,wherin are fome few houfes,and 7. or eyght 
milles to grinde corne. The weakeft part of the towne is vpon 
the eaft fide, and out ofthe weft by S. Cjeruais church ; and.for 
that it might haue bin furprifed fro the lake, tJMounfier la None 

caufcd a new fort to be made in the mouth ofthe lake, by rea- 
fon whereof, that part is rnoftfecure. The towne is well peo- 
p!ed,efpccially with w/cmen;infomuch as they commonly fay, 
that there are three women for one man$ yeelding this reafon, 
that the wars haue confumcd their men. They reckon fom fix- 
teen thouland of all forts. The territories are final], being no 
way ahoue 2. lea.andahalfe;yetby reafon thefoyle is fruitful, 
being well manured, it bnngeth graine of all forts, and great 
ftore of wine. There is likewife plenty of pafture and feeding 
grounds; by meanes wrherof, the inhabitants are very w?el pro- 
uided of all forts of good fldli at a reafonable rate : no want of 
good butter and cheefc, & for moft part of wild-foulc, as Par- 
tridge, Qiiaile, PhefantandMailard, in great abundance. 

* ' Qj There 
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There are all manner of good Suites, and efpeaally excellent 
] crc-maines: befides the nuer& the lake afford diuers forts 

.Jr. niasPl*:c>r<>ci),carp,tench &c.and aboue al,thebeft 
.«biggd<.carpesoffcurope. The commodities of the Dukes 
country and of the 'Bernefiwith x. or xii. miles next adioynine 
aic brought to this townc, byreafon thepeafant can*4tno 
monym any place,which maketh the market to be wel ferued. 
. he t°vfnc ttandeth very wel for trade of marchandize.and if 
it might hauc peace, it would grow rich in fhort time, for the 
ordinary paiiage to tranfport commodities out of Germany to 
France, dpecially to Lions, and fo back againe into SwizairimL 
and Cjarmmy, is by this townc: befide all Savoy in a maner,and 
a good part of the countrcy of the Bernefndori hither to buy 
tneir armor, apparrcll and other needfaries, the inhabitantes 

bcin| for the moll part mechanicall perfons,making excellent 
good Peeces, as ^Muskets Caleeuers &c. they like wife worke 
batten, Vduet, laffata, and fome quantity ofcloath, thouoh 
notvery fine nor durable.! here arc many good merchants,^ 
specially Italians, whohaue great dealing; fome others are 
thought to be worth 20000. crowns,and in generall the town 
as reafouablc rich notwithftanding their warres. 

f he ordinary reuenue ofthe townc is fbmc 60000. crowns 
which arifeth of the gables ofmarchandize, flcfh, demaine & 
t.'tlics rand ifthcre might be peace, it would amount to twice 
or thrice fo much. 

There is reafonableprouifion againft afiege, the townc be- 
mb ablc'to make fome 2000.men,and 100. horfe,and furnifh 
them with all neccflaries, and hauiiig the lake open they want 
no prouifion of corne.or any viduals.In the Arfnal there is ar¬ 
mor for fome 2000.men with Muskets, Pikes, Caleeuers, &c, 
fome 12.or i^.pccces of ordinance, wherofthere are about 8. 
or p. Cannons, and Culuerings: plenty offmall fhot,Bullets, 
and firc-workes, befides fome do. peeces in the bulwarkes. 
There was in former times prouifion of corne for 6. moncths, 
butoflatcyearcsthcyhauenotbinfb prouident. The people 
generally are maruclous relolute to defend their townc, efpe- 
•daily againft the duke of Sffloy, whom they hate exceedingly. 
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not onelv in relpeft of the diffrence of religion, but in matter 
or ftate: foi the D. counteth them rebels & pretendeth a title 
to their town, allcdging that til the yeare 153 3.they were vn- 

jV C- r-U C ?i C lc'r who was Lord both in temporal! 
and fpintuaH matters, & the Bifh. acknowledged him for his 
chiefe Lord, and did him homage, till the yeare 30. at which 
time,and before, the money which was coyned in CewWwas 
1 tampedwith the Dukes name and figure vpon it. Befides, till 
the time aforeiaid the D.ofSavoy might pardon offenders that 
were condemned: and further there was no fentence of lawe 
executed,bur the dukes office was made acquainted therwith, 
in whofepoweritvyas to difanull, as lie liked beft.Likcwifein 

* ast^°fic of Geneva had leagued thefelucs 
with fhburge, the Duke difliking thereof,becaufe it was done 
without his priuity,caufed the league to be broken, allcdoine 
that the towne of Geneva could not conclude a matter of fuch 
importance,without his allowance and approbation. Befides 
al thefe reafons before remembred,this alio is aledged asmoft 
matenall, thatDuke Charlescomming to Cjeneva with the dut- 
chesBeatncehisvtifc, thofeofthe Towneprefentedhim the 
keyes thereo^thereby acknowledging him their chiefe Lord 
and Maifter. During the ciuill wants in France,the towne was 
marueloufiy peopled, mfomuch as there were to the number 
or u or i4. thoufand ftrangers,the greateft part wherof were 
Gentlemen ; but fince thole troubles began to diminilh, the 

manth fdCW1f af decaicd’Land at tllis inftant there are not 
•y e 1 es the inhabitants, by reafon whereof,the towne is 

rery much impouerifhed. 

The towne is gouerned by a counfell of two hundred, called 
he great counfelhou t ofwhich is chofen another counfel, co- 

?G/C. °j. UC an, ^enty, and of thefe foure cfpccial men, cal- 
d SwMqws,who haue the managing of the whole common- 

ACu t vnee.it e inlomc great matters, wherein the whole 

in C1Sfl^Cer yinr,1f^5d’as'nma^>ngofpeaceorw'ar, in lea¬ 
ses oftnfiueand defenfiue, appealed, &c. 

ne^eoP e arc g°uernd by the ciuil law: the iudge wherof is 
ailed a lieutenant crimball,before who all canfes are tricd,& 

from 
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from whom there 5s no appeale, vnlefle it bee to the general! 
counfell of two hundred. When the towne was befiedged in 
%. the Venetians did not onely fend them intelligence of fun- 
dry pradifes againft them, but alfofcnt them 24000.crowncs 
to maintaine their warres; and out of England they had 13000 
•.uowneS. 1 lie LjuKc oi‘ / hnlcan did'like wile fend them 
many intelligences at-tiie fame time?: hnd heeretofore w hen as 
the Pope, die King of Spline,the French.King,and the Duke of 
Sarny, haue ioyned their powers together, with purpofe to be- 
iiegethem, theEmperour hath not onely reuealed all their 
pradfifes, but offered to ayd them with men and many : yea 
ioinctime the Dukes of Sau-oy haue lent thyni money to main- 
taihe them againft the others. For hecliad father the Towne 
fnouldremaine as it doth, then-fall into any other mans hands 
then his owne. 

The people are very ciuill in their behauioire, fpeech and ap- 
parr ell, all licencioufnes being leuerely correbfed, and efpeci- 
ally dauncing : adultery is punnifhed with death, and the wo¬ 
men drowned in the %hroJe; Ample fornication with 9. dayes 
faffing bread be water in prifon ; for the fecond offence,whip¬ 
ping out of the towne, and the third time, with banniOiment. 
I he towne lent vnto Henry the third King of France a litle be- 

•p 111 45'oooo. crowncs,and twelue Canons,which are 
not yet reftqred : the Berne ft feeme to be their frends,but thofe 
of Cjcneua arc very ielous of them, and dare not truft them. 

The minifters haue aconfiftory, vnto which they may call 
publicke offendors, and flich as giuc icandall vnto others, and 
there reproue them *. and if the crime be great be the party oh- 
ft in ate, they forbid him the Communion ; if notwithftanding 
he perfift, they may excommunicate him. But the minifters 
cannot call anybetore theminto the conftftory , but by the 
authorityofaSindiquc, whomuft aflift them, orihofwife the 
minifters haue power to fummon any naan. They haue their 
maintainancc out of the common treaftuy, and meddle with 
no tithes. Maiftcr?focdin 87. h ad feme i/bo. Floreits for his 
ftipend, which amounteth to fome feauenor eight and fiftie 
pounds ft erling, be fides twenty coupes ofcorne and his houfe„ 

All 
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All which will hardly amount to foure feore pounds: the reft 
ofthe miniftershadfome fixe or feauen hundred Horens* 20* 
coupes ofcorne and their h’oufes.The minifters in the country 
haue 545*. florens, and twenty coupes of corne. The profeflor 
in diuinity,hathper annum m$. florens, and twenty coupes of 
corne;theprofeflor inlaw *$80.florens; theprofeflorin greefc 
S1 o. florens; the profeflc^pf Phyiofophy 600. florens, and 
tw enty coupes 5 the profeflor in Ebrew $ 10. florens. 
A1 honeftexercifes, as fhooting in peeces,crofle-bows,long- 

bowes fkc. are vfed on the Sabboth day, and that in the mor¬ 
ning both before and after the fermon,neither do the qjinifters 
find any fault therewith, lo that they hinder not from hearing 
the word at the times appointed. 

Smzmer/ando 

N the daies ofCaefar this prouince contained 240. miles m 

length, and one hundred and foure feore in bredth; which 
circuit or territory Teeming too narrow a roome, to containe 
fo valiant and warlike a people,that not long before had ouer- 
throwne L. fafsiws a Roman Confull, flainc the Confull him- 
felfe, and fold the fouidiofs for bondflaues ; vpon thefe appre- 
henfions, and the conceite of their owne valors they began to 
enccrtaine a relolution by conqueft to gaine a larger territory, 
correlpondent to the ambitious greatnefle of their minds,and 
to forfake%their owne countrey, which firft gaue them breath 
and being. In the heat whereof, they prepare for the in depar¬ 
ture, they prouide victuals, fludy tillage twro ycares,buy carts 
and carriage beads, and leafl: any mans corage fhoulH decline 
with the time,they make a la v that euery one fhould be inrea- 
dihefle to let forward in the beginning ofthe thirr! yeere. Be¬ 
ing vpon their way and hearing that Cafur(then prbconfull of 
France) had caufed the bridge of Geneua to be hewen downe, 
and to debar them of paflage,Bad raifed that famous fortifica¬ 
tion betweene the lake and the mount Iura, they fent fome of 
their greatell Princes to Csefar, to intreat a quyet paflage tho¬ 
rough the Romane Prouince.At their appointed day of Audi® 
<ence, hearing Caefars denial!, they refome to open the way 

“ ower of their forces. In triall of wiuchproiedl a£- 
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; t v they hoes; cceiued diuerldefeatures, they againe lent th^ir 
i.mua. to C*f*r to intreat an acccptatioTi offubmiffion,throw-- 

r’8, k, l!cs.at ,'iS!ccc> & with many fiipplkations'crauing 
fu afforable&nditioiisof peace, as might beft comfort lo 
diif refled a people, and befeemc the glory offo mighty a con- 

yi‘dli ^^ch requet.sOvpbn deliuery ofpledges,merci- 
, y biancech imoyntng them to returne to the country from 

u lienee they came, and to build th“itries andwilla^c'S which 
betore their comming foorth they had deftroyed. Euerfince 
wi!lch tlme they retained the reputation of their ancient <do- 
ry,mitneuer enterpriled to forfake their limited habitations, 
i he number of men, women, and children, that were in that 
jcurny, was 3680000. wherof 920000. were ffghtinp- mcn. 0f 

them that returned, & law the fortune of both their Sates,was 
110000. Some hold opinion, that this Nationis vtterly extin- 
guilred,and that the prefent inhabitants(whereofwe now in- 
t re at) both for their relembkncc in maners & phrafe offpeech 
^irc deicendcQ rroin the Cjarwans. 

-.c is almost all lcituated among!! the Alps,and therefore lup- 
poied to bee the higheft region in Europe , and the rather for 
tnat the molt (famous riucr of this part of the worlde, (viz :) 
'^keylet \ocbm, 5c To, falling from the high places, do dilperfe 
Ji Jr. channels through aiuers Prouinces of Chriftendome. It 
“s cadcd in Hifiory Confaider at orp*m Regia, a (late populer, and 
fiibiect to no one Prince.And although itfeeme to be inuiro- * 
nedwith flecpc and barren mountaines,alwafes couered with 

rnnW}yCt *n trUt^Jt *s ^ert^ hiough^and intermixed with fruit— 
lu.i places full of excellent pffturesy wherein they brin<* Vp in- 
nnit numbeft offiiecpe and cattle, to their ineftimable profit 
oy venting hi Burtcf, Cheele,and-other white meats to forren 
Nations.Of wheat and wine they haue no fuch plenty, but are 
glad to crauc in aid oftheir neighbors to releeue their wants. 

From the times before fpoken of vntillthecommingof the 
Saracens into Italy, at what time the Popefentan honourable 
Imbaflage of Cardinals, to intreat their fauour and affiftance,. 
they feemed to line contented within their owne limits; and 
Qnely in.re.warde.of their many g<?od feruiccs, (imployed for 



many. 
die defence of the Church and Chriftendome) they defired of 
his HolineiTe; that they might line in liberty inthefe places, 
which they then inhabited , with the vfe of their owne lawes 
and auncient cuftomes. Which the Pope not onely graunted, 
but in token of their worthineffe and valour, hee gaue them a 
red banner with the image of the crucifix painted therein. Af¬ 
ter this feruice they again gaue themfelues ro a quiet & peace¬ 
able life, ro follow tillage, and to husband their granges, vn~ 
till fuch time as certaine Noblemen their neighbours began to 
incroch vpon them, and to exercife tyrannicall iurifdidlion o- 
uer them; Which kind of feruitude(as people bearing in frefib 
remembrance their auncient and generous reputation) beeing 
vnable to endure,mnd inured to giue, and not to take, the law 
of their neighbors, oppofed their forces againft the infolency 
of the Nobility. This diicontentment firft burft out in the year 
of our Lorde j 3 00. about which time the Counts of ^(furgh 
(afterward Dnkes)had placed in one of their caitles oiV*rant* 
in Vaiflr.eeety a Gentleman proud aboue imtfure,vnfociable,& 
in luft infatiable. At firft he was fccret, but by cuftome imbol- 
dened, in feafts and publike banquets he would boaft,how he 
had now abufed one woman, then another: at laft, amongeft 
the reft hauing rauifhed aver ye young and beautiful! damo- 
fell, he was flaine by her two brethren. The Count agreeued 
liereat,offered to do iuftice vpon ;he offenders, but the inha¬ 
bitants ofthat vally valiantly refiftcd,oucrthrevv two or three 
c allies in one day, and flew diners of his officers. Which prefix 
dent the V’ndermldenfes imitating, committed the like outrage 
vpon the gentlemen of tjieir territory, exclaiming that the ty- 
rany ofthe nobility had inforft them to this adfion. The firft of 
the confederates were the Smut, thofe of f^rOyZurFth,Sc ZJnder- 

and as wel as they might in fo foden anTnnoucation gaue 
.themfelues to peace,and to rcipeft the good of the league & 
the confederated cities.The refidue of the noblemen Gent* 
fearing if this example were left vnpunifhed , the fore woulde 
grow incurable, as ancuill which could bring^ortli no lelle a 
iriifchiefe, then the vttcr Ioffe of their iuriididtion, muftred all 
their friendes and followers, determining cither to tame or 

2 raxe 
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=psaassBfefe^ 
'ponihcm with a mighty army forthelame quarrel! had the 
ike fortune.oo in iucceeding ages did f/WiJduke o f Burma 

of*^wD^of '’'ndertakenan<^pcrfonnedfor theddfwicc 
Vj Dke 1 hey arc men offinall ftature and 

very fcM„,„e g„ am.d.but feionel, with the Pik^ ol ,wt 
hand f,d becauftthcv feare no other forces fane the ft° 
or the great Artillery, whlch(they fay)a breftplate or crl' 
ipot able to defend them . And becaufe of their order thev 
tninke it a matter impoffible for any forces to breake them or 
to enter vpon them nerer then a Pikes lengthen a pitcht field 
vithout doubt they are excellent good fooVmen.hut to £_ 

uade a prouince they haue little courage, and lefTe to defend 

accufilmedo°d 7 VfiTthty aien0t abIet0ma*ntainctheir 
, cultomed older offight, they auaile nothing; as in the war 
of Italy was plainly m}amfefted,efpecially when they were put 
o afiaults, as at Padoa and other places, wherein they gaue but 

M cake teftimomes of valor: whereas W'hen they fought it out 
in open field at the Pikes length, they carried themfelues ya- 
d.antly, mfomuch that at the battaile if the French^ 
had bin without their affiftance, they had queftionles loft the 

jj °7 °a 1da/CScV,a°y i bor before both ^mics came to ■ 
y r°kes, the Spamfji had already ouerthrown the French 

and Cjafcotnefootmen, &ifth$Smz*» had notfuccored them 
they had bin all flame or taken. So in the war ofGtien it plain¬ 
ly appeared, that the Spanijhwere more atfraid ofone band of 

whereofthe King had then waged ten thoufand,them 
ot any o the reft of the French raiments.Thus by thereputa- 
tionofthefe, and their former exploits^ they woonvnto their 

stion io glorions a perpetuity of their armes and valour,that 
eucr mice they haue bcene called vnto the ayd of diners Prin- 

ces,and in con^nual addion vndcr fome one ftate or other bor¬ 
dering vpon them; but efpecially vnder the Kings of,France,of 

wnom they entertaine fometimes more,& fotnetimes lefle. Si- 

• whence: 
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thence the raigne of Lewes the 11. they hauebin inperpetuall 
league, and in their penfion,to whom they giue yearly 40000* 
florens, twenty to the citties, and twenty to other particular 
perfons. They againe are diuided into thirteen Cantons,eight 
whereof are Catholike,therefidue oftheir religion. But thole 
of the religion arc much greater; and out of thefe it is,that the 
kings of France are fuplied: the refidue are in penfion with the . 
king ofSpame. 

When the French king demaundeth any forces out oFtheir 
Cantons,they call a Diet, the charge whereof,as likewife the 
foldiors wages the king defraieth .Thefe forren bands more or 
lelfe, to whom he alwaies committeth the battaile,& the gard 
ofhis Cannon, (as for entrirfg of breaches & giuing aflaultes., 
they do exprefly capitulate to be exempt) with the fiue Regi¬ 
ments before fpokenofin the dilcourfe ofFrance,are his main 
mo idem forces on foot: but when he wold haue greater num¬ 
bers, he giueth his captaines commiffioas to take vpfouldiers 
through the whole Realme, (not by prelfe, as with vs,) but by 
ftriking vp the drum, when if any come voluntarily, and take 
pay, they are inrolled, and inioyned to ferue,otherwife not. 

The gouernment of thefe thirteene Cities with their deperi-- 
dances (which they terme Cantons) ismeerely populer. For 
though the members feem tobefeparated, yetliue they as one 
body firmely knit and vnited, hauing acheefeMagiftrateoucr 
euerv territory chofen by the comminalty of cuery particular 
citty, and euery citty hath his particuler counfell and place of 
afiembly, faue onely when they are to fit vpon matters of im¬ 
portance, and fuch as concerne the general! eftate; then they 
appoint a generall Diet,and that to be held in fome one of the 
cities, which they thinke moft conuenient: w’hereunto foure 
or fiue of the moft principalof euery citry are bound to refort* 
In all their confultations for the moft part, they are confirma¬ 
ble one to another, andbecaufe one citty is as free as another 
hauing no one chiefe Gouernqur fuperior to any other, in cafe 
the caufe (be it peace or warre) concerne the vniuerfal ftate of 
all the Cantons, looke how the maior part of voicesihalfway 
In the^enat, fo it preuaileth, and that which the greater num- 

R 3s i>cr? 
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ter refo'ue vponis without niorc ■ 
bc„efic»l,i5ichcygaineby.^Cr’isdS0"' ** 
moil: but ifjomctimcs tvvoorthrccv,irJ'^“ “ om' 
r.ny booty by their peculiar armes.of thatj 
can claune no /hare. Yet hath it hapned c t? u"* 

t<tng themfelucsimured in not paniciiv-i-^ fiduc th,n~ 
prayes and bootieshaue raifed diuers *on-r8 pCncra,! ofhkc 
(as afoscfaid) ,hcy « 

raigne authorityofonedttv as off , 1Stbe foue“ 
apealed vnto the French kina. who voor Pm °l' Pr'” haUe 
in queftion, oaueiud^eiJn? 'j£° Vp°n ™ng of the caufc 
to fi&rticu/arpirfens, ° ’ 'tiCular £*ine->*ppertamtb 

Therefore when they are either orra^„»4 . . 
make any particular wan-e • jo ed 01 actertmned to 

'AbiKKrtt.Sr «a«8to* 
(uppofe they thouHfortlMFlinch kino of i™ln/CnC(aS'a 
tncy flrike vp thefr dnjiri then all the .nW; ^ r oote) ilr^ 
perfons astheythin^oo’qd.vvHchmav''h pre/cntas fanie 

t .cum, to d ftinguift onepeople from another. And bet aufe 

Clic thetICHb°?}r Can lbnde wkhouc 2 head ( althouah in no 
caft they wil tolerate one ab/bJutcgoucrnor ouer thc°who!eY 
yet are they contented to fubmit thWelues totheZen? 

5££^pfissssr^ 
n c , ’ cltllcl, in Powe meadow, or elfe in the chiefeft 
/ w of their city: where al of then, taking their places in of 
da the whofe time of office is now expired fearing 
•I'u icisc 111aplace fomv\hatab.ouethe reft,after fomeftav ri? 

V,P and nia,<5,11 a plccc‘1 to thepcoplc,excufinahimfelfin 
goocltearmcsofhis inefficiency todifeharge the°weyoht of 

o&cc committed vnto his charge, tod cfaueth pa/don of 
* * ■ 



that which he hath through ignorance or negligence comic- 
ted to the preiudice of the common good, and therewithal of- 
fereth torefigne his determined office into the handes of the 
people. Immediately vpon thisrefignation, with a loud voice 
he nominateth the party, whom in his iudgpment he thinketh 
worthy to fuccced in his place.He that is nominated commeth 
forth before the multitude^ prefenting himftlfe before them’ 
after fome fpeeches,nominateth a fccond ; & the fecond, with 
like ceremony,a third. The nomination being ended,the chief 
or the companies demand of the people which of thcle three 
thus nominated, they are willing to deft. So naming them a 
new, one by one,the multitude lift vp their hads at the naming 
ofhim,whom they defire to be their Gouemor.And ofttimes 
it Jalleth out, that he that hath bene once Knama , in defert of 
his iuftice and good carriage towards them , hath beene cho- 
ftn again the ftcondtime.This election finiflied^they proceed 
to the choife of others officers. 

This officer continueth in his place diree years, and althogh 
he be the chiefeft amongft them, yet goeth he but little better 
attired then the meaneft, onely attended with flue or fix per- 
Ions. Hee dwelleth in hisowne houft , becaufe they imploy 
the publique places for the holding of the Diets, the keeping 
of their munition and artillery, and other furniture beloncrina 
to the warres. In criminall caufies he can do nothing without 
the counfell of the fifteene, but in ciuill matters, hee hath lar¬ 
ger limitation. 

Next th tVnama is that officer of iuftice,who is as itwerefthe 
Chancellor,and the fecond perfon in that ftate. .After him are 
certainetounfellors,men well experienced in affaires ofPrin- 
ces,and occuranccofprouinces. Then the Chamberlaine, and 
his is the charge of the munition and publick treafiire.Next to 
him are the foure Deputies, in authority greater then the coli¬ 
fe! lors, and may do many things in abfence of the Vnama,fo as 
the Chanfellor be prcfent.Thcft with the Vnama make the i f 
which goueine the ftate as; wel in peace as in warrc,and are e- 
uer prelent at the hearing and deciding of all occuranccs ari- 
fing within the territory of their owne Canton. 

Theft 
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Thc-fe in effect mannagc all matters in the common , r u 

and are from yeare to year confirmed by the pcook?frh 
(is doththe*W; they continue their o®br,S 
1 befe fend gouernous to the Caffes on the frontiers ' ^T/' 
decide inferiour matters)they allow ten nerf 1 ^to 

the meaner fort, but the parties in controue fiS ” °T°f 
thafe fiftecne: other indues or further, !™yapealeto 
JjUl law) .hey W 
the.r ullage and warfare,couetiim to line f , car<;,s 
and not to 'intrap one another in |uar s 
party cuiefted is feuerely puniflj.NeitherSS 7 
oi their people to appeaie out of their ovne countries'’ m J"<f 
any offend therein, he is greeuoufly chaftened. ' 3 d U 

f.iroiigh the whole worldlawesarenot ohfrmr l ■ i i rr 
partiality, for they are neuer altered according to thlh ’ ^ 

inflidted; for as of thoffL; Si of ^ 
which dSfcourfech of there isS 8°U ,erncmenc* 
then that wherein the .vSfil cjf the Iconle C Tr danS"rOUS 
xeafon, andftanderhfof f Cv ->c -«• ^ < eaiedl fway, aboue y iuu uanoetn tor Law, asZempbon writeth of thrr,W 
then cans; (o no forme ofgouernment c~ „ \P r . , 

faZ2T“°r of,f,or- Fo‘ by •»»—« wiS 
and ffon ^ VZ ■ ™ParriaJJ adminiftrauou of Iufficc • 
and frequency of neighborly feaffngs. Whereas the fcorneff 1! 

crtatlsSS1 men hat,h hceicr^rc nunated the popl! 

— ?Cre) yCt arc t l7 contented (without laying any 
S nf rTnt gentility)to range themfelues with chi 
;nf U; ;f ,C [;afe? co‘™%, a”d can but feldome bee ad- 

TJ'J, r!':.C,1CcfdIi;‘aSe'hacics>being commonly beftow- 
■u vpon Butchers, aud Mechanical! artiians. 7 



■ T . Arcordmo loTlmf) the moftbeautifuU and goodlicft 
Taly, (aceota t QfNature, & the mother 

A^§Xmef bfaue camains and vahant fouldiers: flonilrmg 

V^kfand abounding with noble whs and men of fingu- 
f i*Afc uam vnder aflimat rnoft holfome and tempratc, 
kr fpints, icituaa v,^ fertifror Corne & herbage ; 
commodsous fo traffi V ^ Vnto.0^, one 

contained.!in le g- andinbredthfrom thcriuer 

£Sa^. narrow 
the mouth of Pe/cara, to the mouth o(Til>er,iz6. miles.r _ 
to compaffe it by Sea,from Vara to eArJia,are 3°3 £_t: 
v4 E o by land, makeththe whole circuit 3 448. miles 
h •fL4«i.»pypc»rcstobe almoft an 11*1 boundol on h 

paq wkhthc iddmmm lea, on the foutaand wed, with tim 
h“X“ “d ^ ,he North with the Alpeyrh. whrch breaufe 
7: 7 T -t -..a u,r „rt,evs we will but point therat,and fo much 
St^"LCohtrey rn.hc worldbe.ree 

knowne and more frequented by ftiangers^ __ , = . ^ 
' 3 Inheritances t^re, defeend to the chudrcn as lawid . - 

den by G^elkmd with vs in feme parts of f^d othat .n - 
Sorterhathl good afhare as another, » Iderbebom 

£0 the title of a Cenie, lo is the yonger, & fo called, / = 
be twenty brethren,except it be in the eftates of pnnccdomcs, 

c°nd to the eldeft entirely. By tnis meaner* it comm t \ s 
that oftentimes sou flial’l fee Earles and Marqueffes without 

on ofthcii difeents, and the glory of their names for »c 
and their iffues for euer. But the Gentlemen whten haue v, U 
of to line, are reported to fuipafle the gentry oi an 

tion in good carriage and behauior, and tor the mof ?*L ? the 
feffe armes, and follow feruicc. And to bc dhccii 

vulgar, they ,1 ir, general! Ifeakc a- 

.trough them. For leaning the difference betweene the Fl« «_ 



<111 clthethe ,* %f^i■ i » 
urn and the Gcmis, ('which ,m„ ..j'l the^w,. 
betvvecne a r „i,A ' > vl''’' A c J Veiled to the diffrptw -\\ ccne a Londoner and a Northern man't k . lence 
^ali »ot lightly difeerne ofwhapat ofthf } ° 
11eman is of. Nomore different at, ^ an7 Gen- 
nior ; honorable curteous Drnd->t ';,In manners and beha- 

ftouJd fteme each one to hJue had a nrin^n WUj‘aJJ 5 thatk 
their fuperiors obedient: to eoinls , J’ , t*”" “'£ cv;;car!oib to, 

rheirfone. SCt S * n°“S ^ '“’d i 

|»=#,r«i “cr^rc„f zr^0' -t- ™d 
fiuie by, or to liaue thank" for T 5 . , c 1S urc eytner to 

Gi hf‘&oLl fuinpttious at that t^bEe V jf0|deftjff furniture 

Vv hofoeucrfpcieth iil of one of °^r ^ rePutatto“s, that 
may know it, andfindc obortnkvtm5 {laundered 
fending dial] fnreJy die for it J cPCifoimtt,thepartyof-. 

Clemen. 

' m they chance not to cleuide their f.rhet ll\ft ^ ^ mcT 
patrimony (as many times thev doe nnfi A j ^fiance and 

ptofefTe themfcfuestlerchantJ, wdfeh 

fore Jpofccn of: for<Z, J'Vhc S'»*me„ a. 

i*i. c & ' 1: iC5 • yet haue they no IcfTe rennet- inn " 
brlity for their trade ofmerchandizc but bv r afo r a ^ 

sSSaSr ",c bf!?“d -*ioe&h“ 

tv™ or three defeents»tfipmrion ofGenwy “d 

fhe poorer fort are the Husband mein for they are oppref- 

fed 
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fed on all hands, and in the countrey liueth no man of wealth. 
The gentry and wealthier fort dwell in Tov/nes and walled ci¬ 
ties, leauing the villages, fields and paftures to their tenants, 
not at a rent certaine, as we doe in England,but to halics,oi to 
the thirds of all graine, fruit, and profits arifing of the ground, 
according as it ihall be, eitner barren or fertile. And this the 
poore tennant mufttyll and manure at his owne charge,lo that 
the Lords part commeth clcere without disburfing onepeny; 
yet fhall you fee many faire houfes in the villages,but they are 
oncly fox' the owners paftime in furnmer. For then they leaue , 
the citties for a mpntli or two, where vnderthe fragrant hed¬ 
ges and bowers, they folace theSfelues in as much pleafure as 
xxiay be imagined. And for the moft part euery man hath his 
mitfrefle, with infrruments cfmuficke, and inch like pleafures, 
as may ieruc for recreation and delight. 1 hus much ofthe nsi* 
nets and nature ol the Inhabitants, now \vi! 1 we Ipeake of to e 

r s| 

•eftates ofthe countrey.. 
7 The kin^ of Spaine hath the ereatefr part for his mare, as 

Naples^ and the Butchy or CM'UdineZ 
8 The Pope hath the citty of Rome, Vampagnia, part of Ala- 

Tcwwsty part ofrgss, the Butchy cfSpolet^ (Ldiana d Ancona^ 
Romania, and the citty ofBononia, 

9 The Venetians haue for their part, the citty of Venice5 with 
the townes in and about their marifh, called Lacontrada dt f a*- 
netidy La marha Triuigiana, a great part of Lombardy, and pai t of 
JfPria. They likewife are,and hauc bin,Lords of certain Hands* 
fome whereof theTurke hath wroon from them. 

1 o The common-weale of Cjenua, hath the territory about 
them, called at this day, 11 Genomfato, and anciently Lyguria. 

i.i Tufcan once Hciruria> is deuided into diuers Signiories* 
whereofthe Bifhopof j^ip^holdeth afrnall part,but the gica- 
telfisvnder the Tunfdidfion of 

iz Then are the common wealths of Siena and Lucca,whole 
territories are ndt great. 13 1 he D .of Ferara hath part of Ro- 
magma > and part of Lombardy* 14 The dutchy of ALantua lietn 
wholy mLumbardy the dutchy of Vrbin betweene(JWdrat 
if Ancona and Tufcan, ij Thedutchies of fF drma & T lace ntiav 

are in Lumbardj2 and holden of the Church, S z Of 

: ■ •, ■- - 

W'im 
* 
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, Ofthefe Princes and Common-wealths, euery one holdeth 
himfehaki his ownc’territory abfolute prince and <muernour 
and maintqineth his eitate vpon the cufiome, taxes and impo- 
fitions ofthe people. For lightly they haue little or no landcs 
or thesr ovvne. 

The *Bjfh op of Korn? 

X^e eftate of the Pope is of two forts : the one confifi- 
J- • eth in temporafi dominion,the other in fpirituall iurif- 

diction. His temporal! dominion is likewile diuidedinto two 
kinds 5 the one profitable, and as a man may tearmc it, imme¬ 
diate and hereditary patrimony: the other mediate, &holden- 
in fee ofthe Church. As touching his temporal dominion im¬ 
mediate, he is lorn ofa great part of Italy, as of all that lyeth 
Detween the Riuer Fiore & faietta, between Treneft & the ‘Tru- 

freights (except the Dutchy ofVrbin.) In that compafle- 
are incircled the protiinces of rBonnon;aand (RpmandioliapJVtar- 
chia, Vtmbria, the D utchy ofSpolet, S. Teters, patrimony & Tuf. 

can. It is fcated in the hart ofltaly, firetching from the Adri- 

atique to the tirrhene feaj and in regard of feituation, as alfo in 
plenty ofprouifion, as corne, wine and oyic' it is comparable 
to any ftate ofltaly: ForRomandiola imparteth great ftorc vnto 
their neighbors the 'Venetians and Sclanonians, and yet haue the 
Inhabitants fufficicnt for their ownc prouifion. 

17 Marchia rcachcth from Vronto to Foglia, bet ween the i/4- 
penine and the Sea; It is deuided into little hils and plains. It is 
rich of w'ine, oyic and conic, hauing diuers great townes and 
Cafllcs thcrin. The citty of greatell trading is tsfncona,by rea¬ 
son ofthe hauen, to which many eaftcrnmarchants do repaire,. 
The faireil is AJcoli, the mofipowerful Fermo^bccMile ofinany 
fortrefles fubiedt vnto it. Maccratais a new citty, and becaule 
it lyeth in themidfr ofthe prouince, it is the Gouernors feate. 
In feme years it hath fupplied the Venetians wantes, with many 
thoufand meafures of corne, and oyic. And'althoughCw^v* 
is not fo plentifull of graine, as to fpare for their neighbors,yet 
is it able to maintains it fclfewlthoutbuying of others, and in 
fiead therof, it is abundantly fiored with wines,cattle,& fome 

fafFron.. 
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liciue oftnc ItalianProujnces*. Tfavatiia and Marchia, 
are able to leuy twenty thoufand footmen^ and the other Pro- 
uinces as many.In the time of Pope (Element, Jtfarcbia alone ai¬ 
ded him witn xooo. iotsldiors. T he chiefc feat is Rome, once 
the Lady.of the worlde, and at this day inhabited with 2000. 
follies, but two parts thereof confiftihg of Churchmen 8ifur± 
tefans. The defenceable places are the Caftle and Borough of 
%om*, Ouietta, Teracins^ ®c. It is a great cfedite an cfcomm^n- 
dauon to tins hate, to haue marry Noble-men therein fb ex¬ 
cellent in Negociation of peace and Warre, that the refidew 
of the States and Princes , doe mol! commonly choofe their 

^Leaders and Lieutenauntes out of thefe prouinces . If the 
Prince hecieofwere fecular, both for people and power, hec 
might very .well bee compared with any date ofltaly/ 

* S Befines thefe Dominions, the Pope hath the teritory of 
Amgionxn France, wherein are foure citties andVorefcore wal¬ 
led townes.In Is/apleshe hath Teneuent. 

19 Romagna extendeth from Foglia to Tanoro^nd from the 
^Afenine to the riuer Po. For temperature and fertility it is like 
to Marchia, but hath generally more famous cities, as Rimini, 
Cefana, Faenfa, Ravenna, Turly, Imola, Sarftna, Ceruia, RertinL 
to once a Byfhops feat, but nowe tranflated to Forlmvo/i. The 
Nobleft of all thefe is Ravenna, where fome’Emperours haue 

ept" courts, and after them their Sxarches or lieutenants. 
When Pipin-hailingcxpulfed Aftolpho,put the church in poffcf- 
lion thereof, this territory^comprehended Tclooma Re^o}Mo- 
d?m> VtrimPbcen**, Rmema> Sarfiia, Qaffe, Forli, Forlimpo- 
i, and made one eftate called Pentapoh, which mdiired 183, 
^eares,euen to the yeare of our Lord 741.111 which yearc it en- 

1 . V . -v 11 J-d1JFCIOurs, eipecialiy tionorws, and after 
nun tnc kings of the Cyothes, aid then Sxarhes, amongft all the 
cities o Italy^choofe thisTor the feat of their courts’which fro 
amonglt other refpedts, ITuppofe to proceed by reaTon*ofthe 

S 3 plentiful 
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plentiful! territory (now couercd with water1)an4 theconueni- 
ency ofthc hauen,which at tiiis day is Iikewife choakcd. This 
prou dice w as fii id cancel h lar/jihia ^ but Charles the °rcat to rale 
out the remembrance ofthelc-Exarkcs,and to make the oeople 
willing to obey the Romanpixlatcs, called \hftomagm. L 

20 As touching his mediate foueraignty,he*is the Lord pa- 
ramoimt of the kingdoms of Naples anti Sicilymd the Duchies 
of/' rbm^ Ftfrara^ Varma3 Vldcencia]d.v\& many others. 

, 2i Where his authority is maintainedyheh'ath fupreme 
ment of all religious orders, and befroweth the ecdefialli- 

call bcnifees at his difpofe., Hauing thus many ftringes to his 
bovv, he hath fo many means to raiic money, thatXiftus the 4. 
\\ as wont to fay, that the tropes flioukle neuer want coine, as 
long as their hands were able to hold apenny.Paule the 3. in 
die league between him, the Em. and tKefevet/ans^gainR the 
T.urke,bare the Ext part of the charges ofthat war.Againft the 
Proteftaijts,& in ayd o^Tharles 5 fen| 12000. footmen,and 
% 00• horiemen,bearing their charges during the war:this was 
ne that aduanced his houle to that honqr, wherein it continu¬ 
ed; to this day iif Florence. P ins y. aided ffiarlcs the piking of 
France with 4000. footmen,and 1000. horfe. Xtftus the flit in 
ciue ycarcs and a halfe of his P5tificy, raked together flue mil¬ 
lions of crownc s, andfpcnt bountifully notwithftanding in 
bringing conduits and waterpipes-into the citty, aha in buil¬ 
ding I^ra/^^pailaces and etnuehes^ w 

*1 Tufcan. 0 
T lyeth betweene the Apenine and the fea : Sc contain- 

9 -cth fro (jftfagrA to Teniersaboue 200. threefcore & ten 
milcs.lt hath largcrxhainpians then Ljguria, becaufe the Ape- 

nine llrctchcth not fo neare the fea,and fo enlargeth the plain. 
Indt arc maify large valleys,populous, Sc rich in commodities. 
But tofpeak of particulars: when we are part cJMtigraiSarazJct- 

Woffercth itfclf to our view, a city holden by th£ (jenoife with 
great icloufie, by real on of the neighbor-hood of the great D. 
and a little higher lieth Pentrimoli, a cart)e belonging to theK. 
of Spainc,of great account,arid feituated not far from the fea; 
then Ala^apc £arr<tra places famous fortheir quaries of white 

Marble* 

4* w 
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c.« do ftand vpon thdr f?w fHWZ * J?oJ?of Lwf“ 
Thericric -. „ :t ,cug^tuipr maintenanceoftheir liberties 
well lloredwhh a|f^'^omPa*re^irroJ]Sin Situation & wals, & 
fireth V f Vanciniunid0n' On the North itcon- 
uiwahST^T^1 fi,lm*i'11 vaifey ahd wd inhabited with fer- 
«ritfe0P^" OTferP^« *isincoropafled IhSe 
wealth'thaf T aint^t0 ChL S^Duktp^ was once offhch 

w^ragainll 

mainder ofwhich d°eftm¥ , * **X'2 tbeT^.i 553 -th#^ 
eftheirei- a fd Z&7,''T^^^ntotheproteaion 

alfo ofthdr tfehM rf*4** & 
gltoJtot thereby the v bee W $ nCer to thc IJe 6V~ 
thefr wonted rL,fL™ f vvcake>dm nor.ableto fijftain 
vnder the p^elon K*$ WC1'e f°rced to ^rnit thelclues 

duced to their former obe'd/creJ ! J'B * ^ a8ain rc" 
in a’maner left delbi^!f^Seat^0tfth^#tes' 
K».ouerm IS f£'f f£DS 

country people to manured? rhe ft m‘f0ll3nts> and the 
ind moor iff/ by rf?on f f f “f °n tbefe°f being low 
’cflious. A/?«Se' meat D+nH^^t !^ari(llcs ir became in- 
md t6 further his intention’ !, 1°’ *.°i°k.«£P rePeoPle it againe, 
he receit of the khiyhtesVs f*w C<‘t,1Cr a faCely houfc for 

tis dcuidedhno f,.nmiSfff f.^Jt is^CCI»P#d.miIe. 

‘it ^•*?onaflenesJ&37.hofpitaJs TV dVr U > ' 
■cedome of the Emne.vC t> V J~' cW2ens bou8nt their 

their? for t y "V.f^ r x?r ^ DOO‘cro^ iis.as they of 
onfhed in p»-&-hr 'o-'J? ° € f*ne> an<1 cuer finceichath 

> arm* 3ccoo m&nXT^^^ occafiori thc cicy iS able.- 

te icituation thcroflf if M? *°T* 1 -*• 
. c iOyy#clpccially on the North fide : 

butt ■ 
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but on the other parts is fomewhat iubiect to the command of 
ccrtaineM$y which'ouerlooke it, the incoiusenience whereof 
they hauc preuented, by fortifications. It hath a Citadel built 
by D. Alexander,and after iniarged by Cofino. The ther¬ 
efore ftraigh^large^aodyery ci|ane kept.Therearetp befeen 
the moil artificial! buildings of ail Europe,Doth publickc and 
gritiate,Charles Arch-(inkc of jdtiftrtcrAwzs wont to lay, that it 
•was a cicty not to be Uiewnc but on holydaies.No foyle^jtil- 
Icdwithmore^rt, dilligence «fnd curiofity: for you fhall fee 
one little pcece of ground tabling forth Wiuc, Oylc* Corncj, 
Puife andfruits.Notwithftandingit will not affoordfufficient 
vittuals for a third par; qfWyeare; wherfore it was not with 
out goqd reafon that they {pent two iitiihons of Crowncs for 

the recouery ofEPifa. * t i * 
26 The qualities of the Tufcans appear c by the excelleny of 

the Florentines, whomNature aboue all thepiouinces 01 Italy 

hath adornedwith fharpnes ofwit, frugality, ■’piouidcn.ee, iu- 
' duftrv,& fpecial infeht into the negotiations of peats & war; 

■yeatheir continuall (Mentions and ha*ards*wherm they haue 
'’-oft lined from thc^rft foundation of their citty,'I doe, to 
nothiil0 f —r"ch attribute, as to the fhatpeneffe ot their -.sito. 
So the auili difeordes of tire ‘BtfMmt, did not onely ruinate 
their owne effatc,but therein likevVife ingaged Florence, yea & 
as a man may fay, drew al 7 'ufcauc after it, by the fashion ofthe 
Nen and ‘Bumebi, forthusTt hapned: Two young men defeen- 
ded of Noble families, falling out, the one of them chaunced 
cobee liehtlv hurt: the father of die other to extinguilliall 
fparkes ol malicc,and that no father inconuemency (lmuld a- 
rile vpon that quan;e!l,fent his lonne to aske forgiuenes of him 
that washurt, but the effedd enfued contrast to his expedit¬ 
ion : forthc father of the wounded Gcnt.caufta his feruants to 
lav hold on him,and cut off hiShands,and io lending him back 
aoaine willed him to tell his father,thatwounds were not cu¬ 
red with words, but with'weapons.Hcreupon grew betweene 
thftfc two families a mortal and cruel war, which drew^he refl 
ofthe citties into the quarrell, and, was the caufepl great e - 
Hon of bloud: yea the Flomtms in fad of executing duegu- 
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nifhmentvpontheprincipall authors ofthe faction, lecciued 

thebanilhcd on both Tides into their citty: where the Denati 

vndertaking the protection of the Nen, and the Cherjt ot the 
Biancb!, all the city became to be diuided into Nen ci btanchi, 
this fedition was not of long time after pacified. 

17. Arez.no being by long diffention amonglc themfelues 
almoft brought to wrackc(as the other citties ot lufccne nke- 
wile were) was folde to the Florentines by Lewes oi tor 
forty thoufand flo rens of gold; and not many years alter, Cor- - 

tana, by king Laaijlsuis. 
28 with the ftate of Florence doth confine that oi Siena,a ci¬ 

ty builded by the Smon, and ol late time become iubtcu to the 
ho ufe of Medici.lx. is j. miles in compaffe,ftrong by feituatioa 
Sc whereunto Cofrno the great Duke adioyned a ’Citaoel.Ftom 
Florence it is not aboue 33. miles diftant, but the people tber- 
of are much deffering in mailers and alio difpofmon;they fpa- 
rincr {low, and vnfociable towards ftrangers, tiicfc ooumiful, 
of kind entertainment: they loth to part with money and pro- 
uident; thefe liberal!, and onely caring for the prefent, they 
araue, melancholy, and alwaies expecting their profit, thclc 
plaine,and of cheerfull countenance; the one inclined to traf- 
lick and gaine the other content with their reuenues, ana the 
fruits of their farmes. Stena hath a large and fruitful!! euitoiy, 
wherein are contained in the cities ofPknzsa,C%tonta!cmo,Chi- 

(tJi,Soana. and in cJMarewma, Ol/.f.i and Crefleto, the portes of 
Orbetello,Porterccle with 2 6> other walled townes. The coak 
beginneth at Cstpigfott,and extendeth to tne little liucr ol Fioyet 

befner all good foyle for corn,but the ayreds fo infectious,that 
none liuc long therein. The ports do all belongto the king of 
Spaitre,together with the hill <iAgentam,a place famous by the 
difeourfe which (fllatdius Ttolomem made therof, for the excel¬ 
lency ofthe feituation fit for the building of a royall citty .la 
this prouince beginneth the patrimony ofS.Trf«*,bequeathed 

to the church by the CounteiTc iJAInnlda. 
CampAgnia* 

zp tHe chiefe place heereof in ancient time was Captfd, 

A the pleafaui icituauon whereof was the quci throw 
r w X oi 
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Vv'crc^Lords^ofch!cc •artny'- Wliteth cIwt the Remained 

they log confuJted8: in the £dSy Su5 ^ 
extreme tyrany to fpoile fo noble a citty of I££Butf“ T* 

betterfecuritv thev cnnf,fr^»A • v- but for their 

ttU £hc ground. Naples is now the chiefe /eat noS flf°uldc 

tetSiTags 
ronsfwhofe tenant, to fcj* 

ft/toww did foriake their own dwelling to ^ar rhe n ef^w“ 
partly by the danger ofrebdlion'wKtfo±^1“f ”?> 
not eafiiy be repreffed. It is ftrongly wald and liPn 7^’ 
caftleSjthechiefe wherofis caftle AW,, builded by/W«of 
j4f%eow.The hauen ts not large nor fafe but that inr™.,* • - 
is fomwhat eafed by an artificial! key.It hath likewife an Aiff 
nail wherein all inftruments of war are forced Am a , 

religious PIaces(of whicli fort there are mlw t £ ^ n 
maintainedithete i, the houfe ofpiepyalled 

hich oy oidinary reuenues and guiftes, may difpend veareh’ 

toooo. crowns wherewith (amongft other charitable works \ 
it marntaineth through the kingdom 2000 infants ^ 

?° . .IS,one cfd'c reg<ons belonging to the kingdom ofN* 

‘ >U 14 m «»npafle abouc /oo.miIes,and is diuided into 
two promnees; the one Jieth on the 7«rWfea,whmt an 

s?; r™yhe r'T d;din,habitc>and ^ P4»propel 
called Calabria ; the othe/ lyeth on the Ionian,* called MaZ 

, cp: J.c “ dlUK^dinto the higher and lower. Ofthe higher 
he chief: lcat 1 s £ofe»z4,o{the lower, Catanzara. rofazais a 

&'SvfZi rtrGnS;Bctvvcen ^e cape ofthe Pillars, 
C caPc ^itcex is CW,a place of very hojfomc aire. Vpon 

this 
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this teritory amo. i i. the nauie of the great Turke landed & 
made fome ftay; which was the caufe that moued Charles the 
fift to fortifie this city.I£ is a thing worthy to be noted, howc 
much the inhabitants ofthis country in former age, exceeded 
the numbers of this prcfent: for in thofe dayes this citty lent 
more men again ft the Locrians then the whol kingdom of IVa- 
ples is now able to afford, being numbred to 13 0000 • A little 
aboue that do inhabite the Slants, vs ho were alvvaies able to 

arme 30000. 
31 At Tarent beginneth the country of Otranto, in auncient 

times called lifigta.lt containeth all that corner of land almoft 
enuironed with the fea, which lyeth between Tarent & Trua- 

drtfem.ln it (as Strabo writeth) were once thirteen great cities, 
but in his time oncly two, Tarent and Brand'tfe. The ayre is ve¬ 
ry heaithfull,and though the fupcrfices of the foilefeem rough 
and barren,being broken with the plough it is found to be ex¬ 
cellent good mold.It is fcarfe of water, neucrthelefle it yeeld- 
eth good pafture, and is apt for VVheate, Early, Oats, Oliues, 
Cedars, excellent Melons, Oxen, Affes,and Mules of great e« 
ftimation. The people are in their manners more plaine then 
their neighbors. In this countrey is bred the TarantoU, whofe 
venom is expelled with fire and mufick,as^////^reporteth out 
of Theephraft his Hiftory of lining creatures.There arc likewife 
bred ehcCberfidi, ferpents liuing both on the land and in the 
fea: vea there is no part of Italy more cumbred with Grafhop- 
pers,which leaue nothing where they come,but would vttcrly 
confume in one night whole fields full of ripe corne, if nature 
by fen ding the birds called Cjaine into thofe quarters, had not 
prouided a remedy againft this mifery.The place at al times of 
the yeare indureth much damage by haile : thunder is as vfuall * 
in winter as in fummer. 

32. Theprouinceisfcituatedbetwcenetwofeas: the city is 
feated in an Hand like vnto a fhip, & ioyned to the Continent Tame* 
with bridge$,wher the tide fetteth violently: on the other fide 
the two feas ioyned togither by meanes of a trench cut out by 
manshand,& is oflargencs fufficient to receiue a gally.Whcrc 
the city now ftandeth,vvas before a rock,& is holden to be the 

T z ftrongeft 
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!tro.nf,e? fortrcs oft!lc kingdom.From thence along the fnore 
i.era £^(A,now tinned by them ofCjAltpoh.Gathsolu is feared 
on a rtdge of Iande> running into the ft a like a tongue, on the 
furtheft point« hereof ftandeth the city,and is ofsrcat ftre'oth 

rnrl?1 n thf.fc,ltuati°n > Seeing fenced with vnacceffable 
rockcs vvell walled, and fccured by a cattle; with which Mo- 
tiues oi incoragcment in the wars between the French and the 
* rraS°«s» <he cmzcns thereof to their great honor, continu¬ 
ed eucr faithful! to the fortunes of the Arragons. 
. 3 > It hath bin.counted one ofthe chiefeft citties ofltaly • it 
is now by their ciuill diflcntionsalmoft defolated,the caufe, as 
i take it,wherfore the airc therabouts is become fo vnhealth- 
iuJJ: an influence incident to all great citties. For as nothing 
ooth better temper the aire.then the frequency of inhabitants 
(becaufe by husbandry and induflry they dry vp fenny and vn- 

o ome piaces, prime ruen woods as grow too thicke and ob- 
icure; with their fires ipurge noyfome exhalations, and with 
their high buildings extenuat groffe vapors.So on the contra¬ 
ry, there is nothing apter tobreedinfe&ion, then the defola- 
tion ol fpatious cities : forfo the places are not onely depriued 
ofthe aforelaid helps,but euen the houfes and their mines arc 
receptacles ofinfedtion.and matter ofcorruption. Which ap- 
peareth to be true by the ruins of Acjy.i'den;Rome., 1\autm>a, and 
<ts4lexmdri* in Egipt. For which inconuenience the Grecians 
ncuer built huge citties ^Tlato would not that hisfhoulde ex¬ 
ceed poo.families,& ArtHotle wifhed that all his people mmht 
at one time hcarc the voice of one cryer. & 

54 This prouince extendeth from the confines o£rBrmdnfe 
to the riuer Forterc^t is diuided into two teritories : the one at 
this day called hart,and by the Latines Pettcetitt, the other Pu- 
g!‘a, and by them, ‘Daw/ita, diuided each from other by the ri- 
uer Lof,ante. 

1 ( In the lecond part is coprehended fiipitauato,containing 
in it many great cities,places of trade, and fortrelfesdf good a- 
count. Amongft thenumberwherofis Monfredon.a, built by k* 
Mtnfredi in a high place, and heathfull, with a conuenienr and 
fare i iarbor.lt lie th yndex thehill §arganotzx this day called S. 

^4ngeloi 
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Angelo, becaufe of the appearing of Saint Lfifichae l,who is ho¬ 
nored there with great deuotion. Itfhouldfeeme, that in this 
hill ai the riches ofTugha are heaped together: it hath plentie 
of water,an element rare in this prouince.The Saracens finding 
the opportunity of the fcituation thereof, did there fortifie, & 
therein maintained themfelues along time : for in truth there 
is no place better to moleft the kingdome,and to commaunde 
the Adriatiquefea. 

36 It is another prouince of this kingdoms: it is bounded 
with the riuer Fortorie,and the riucr Trento: in which circuit are 
contained many people.Towards the fea it is a fruitful] contry^ 
in the mid it rough and mountainous,and the coldeft region in 
the kingdom. The wealth chcrof confifteth in cattle 8c faftron. 
The country of Mahfiis diuided with the riuer Pefcara>the go- 
uernor therof refideth in San-Seuoro.This prouince hath no fa¬ 
mous place vpon the fea co(I,but in the Inland.'Teneuento was 
giuen to the church by Henry the 4. in recapence of a tribute 
which Leo the 9. did releafe to the church of Bamburghy which 
in thofe dayes being by diuers cafualties often vfurped, was at 
laft refiored again to the church by the armes ofthe Normans,. 

37 It was the habitation of the Lucans, extending from the ^ 
riuer Saruo to Latto : it is a territory rough and mountainous. 
Towards the fea-coal! are Nico, Sorento,MaftayArnalfty and Sa¬ 

lerno, the aire whereof is very temperate; in the vpland are (a- 

ua, Nocera>San fetter mo, and more neerethefca, Veftey where 
Rofes blow twice a yeere; Agropoli, V oftidoniat ,no\v Licoftay Pc~ 

lie after, Capace Nouiy ZJenoJay (tAccella, and CJlLelft) holden fc- 
cond to Naples. 

Liguria. 

3 8 *T“* He places of moil note therein are iJtzxAy Railing a 
I caftle of great account,^ tllajran ca a hauen of great 

receitjbtit dangerous; Monaco,a notable fortjAenumiha^ good 
dty.The champion of«Arbenga is fertill, but the ayre infedh- 
ous.F/»<*/<?is afamous Lordfbip, jYi?^hatha conuenient har¬ 
bor for fhipping, but Sauom had a better, it the iealous Cjenoop 

bad not choked it. 
3# The people are witty, a£liue,high minded,tal effiature 
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daringly™*broad™ gS£fly home tht>'liue 

tiSS£5S~-fF»' SS*SS5i|?S!E 
ctoffing ^TZ^lnf:■ ?? 

cuer fincc this ci ty hath declined,and that not onely i n regard 

cords band their continual! and ciuilfdif- 

lh«lings6fF„.cwdr„„«ira«oftdDX=?SZr 
C771CC * 

41 1J ;':arittyrrted at nhe ^0tt0m of the tyfdriti^ 
, mi* I1,001 c-flc neerdi continent,and in fuch a marifh 

that at euery ebbe the waterleaucth the muddy oround vnco 
ue red, and at euery full lea drovvneth it againe dfanc oWfe 

SetolT""' h;d n°I ™<le that .S 
rtiUce tno or three miles ofr,betweenit& thefca it were im- 

podible to be innabited. This banke beginneth atYhioz^a fr 
from thence fetching towardes the citty o fConJL by dm 

Skvasdns'mXr1^11 ^ Within>in thc midft> wherc- 
oruastins city builncd, at fuch tunes as the Huns vnderthe 
codud ofe^f^wafted thc Italian prouinccs.Thro«h eueric 
feet (as we tearme them) runneth a channel! full of water fo 
that you may row through all parts of the city, if you M S m 

walkebyland. But the Arects1 forthe moilpVare tery na ° 

tS^rrh0 gU' ^ngf fa,,rer tovvards the water then towards 
the Jand.The banke is broken in 7.places,throgh the which no 
J1 Up of burde‘1 can pafle to the city,fauing at the port of JU' 
W.,or at the cafesofUo. The'cntiy^hcJSfod^t 

TOUS 
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rous(by rcafon of the ffiifting offands and flielfes) that when 
any fhip commeth in, it muft ofneccffity be brought ouer bv a 
Venetian Pilot. ° 31 

4* It was not without good rcafon that Conterin deemed 
this city to excell all other. For ifa man do but looke on their 
forme ot gouernment, he fhal fee a Prince ofgreat Maielly fit¬ 
ting as the helme of the common wealth, yet both he and his 
authority fubiedled to the lavVes, and therein an Idea of moll 
excellent monarchy. If he would behold thepatterne ofa well 
ordered Ariflocracy, thenlethimcafthiscieson thccounfell ‘ 
c f the Tregsti: or if he defire to fee a prefident ofa popular e- 
lhtc,]ct h.m let before his view their great cou^iejl,confi^lint,' 
at the le alt of 3000. Gentlemen. By the vertue of their inflice^ 
and the admirable policy of thele courfes,they haue not onely 
builded them a city, for feituation, palaces, monafleries,tem- 
ples & towers, more admirable then the world hath brought 
forth any maruelous thing, but alfo (as a man may fay)in their 
gownes forthelpace of 1300. yeares, they haue beautified k 
more and more, and preferued it as an vntouched virgin from 
the violence of any forraine inforcement. At which neither can 
I greatly maruaile, confidcring their continuall care of warre 
& warlike prouifions in the fecurefl time ofpeace.For in their 
Arfenall they continually maintaine 200. gallies, and luch a 
Staple of timber, that for euery day in the year,they are able to 
build a new galley: & therein(befides malles, cables,.Ankers, 
&Oares) harneffe, artillery, powder, and weapons fufficicnt 
to arme 100000. men. The Marcjueffe of Cjuajlo reported that 
he had rather haue bin Lord of that caftle,then of the bell city 
in Italy.43* About the works ofthis Nauy, be it peace or W'ar, 
their ordinary retinue of workmen is ncuerlcffe then doo.dai- 
ly: and for Marriners they neede to goe no further then their 
owne channels, wnerein, as reporte goeth, there are 12000. 
boats daily feruing,euery one guided by a fufficient mariner. A 
confideratron ofgreat importance in feafaring matters, wher- 
111 *1.Peoplc & the commanders, being ofdiffrent countries-, 
and of diuers languages, cannot giueany allured hope of pro- 
(perousfucccffc, be .he commaunds of the one, neuerfo ho¬ 

norable 
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nourable, and the experience of the other neuer fo fufficient: 
the contrary wherofwas an aduantage notofleaft moment to 
the victory of the Englifh, r $ 83. lying as then in the bauen of 
Phmmo-tth, fome-what fear Idle of the Spanifh muafion, from 
whence the wind blowing at that inttant at fouth and by well, 
and the fhtps fo many, they could hardly hauc bin warped out 
acording to the art military of the lea, & fudennos ofthe oca- 
fion,had not the people (touched with equal honor & hatred) 
bin both ofone nation,and one language, together with long 
& certaine skilofthe Englifh matters in the marine difcipline. 

44 It hath bin the opinion of many, that if they had bin gi- 
uento land feruice, as they are to nauigation and the fea, they 
might haue bin comparable to the ancient Romans. But their 
gouernment hath rather defeated the comendation of warines 
then valor. For lithence Conjlantixopk was won by the Turkes, 
their reputation hath decreafed; lotne fay by reafon they had 
rather pradtile with monyfthen by blows; contenting thefelus 
rather with the titles of marchants,then men of war Ofwhich 
blame they feeme not to be altogether inexcufable,for that in 
theyear, i/08.after their ouerthrow at V at la,they yeeldedto 
the Pope his townes and countrey, to the K.of'Spam, his ports 
Si hauens,and to the Emp .his demands,declaring thcmfelues 
his tributaries, offring to pay y 0000.duckets yearly to his rna- 
iefty.But whether this pradliling may be deemed pufilanimitv 
or wifedom,Iet them cenfure to whom it is not vnknown, that 
at the fame the 2. the Emp. the kings of France and 
Spaine,with other petty princes,were coniured by the treaty of 
i'amb.rey,2.\,zn<\ cuery one a part,at one inttant to make war a- 
gaintt them.Sure I am, that though they were not lo valorous, 
as to refift the firtt aflault,they found neuertheleflc the meanes 
to temporize, vntill they might bee able to difvnite the other 
princes from the king oi France,againtt whom was their prin¬ 
cipal! quarrell, and vpon whom to be reuenged, they g.iue in 
charge to t^mhony lufimian their Embaflador with the Emp. 
to conclude a peace vpon what condition foeuer. 

Refides thofe habitations which are in themarifhes. and 
on that long bank between them 6c the fea,as OMmetnoyMa^- 
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ofSlauma, they Leuant Candy. 
Adriatiquc, the lie cj £^/«, d 1Uons of|0ld by the 

a fpoonful of tunc, , SiJ cuftome. Vpon occahons 

or fold, that payed. n° if* „hout all their dominio pay 
the labourers and ^^^^^"^^cciue'.ncrcdlble gaine by 

a rate by po c l"°"tpo,'in eu^y citty they keep open Chops of 

StakingMnes 

the yeares end it be‘n°c 0! y!jthfhndiim confidring their olte 

fold*fe^Se^nanSel, the numberof c»- 
war§., the :ees otthc - , entertajne fortearme of life, o 

W'Z?S &fSes vhicllfliy maintaine, their coldly buil- 

d,„g!, and .he« to yea*. *"4- ' 

47 By fea, they choofc Geneial^ut ot tneii o j 
1, , -V r land ftran^ersl: bothGenerali Gaptaines,ana u 

V'' tirw«rc l4 bvland (fearing &>* «amp^ «cir 

law permitteth not any &«.<»»>>#11 ' f ';Gentlemen 
Ann, -.but with the array they fad'J.u op.mp ^ ^ 

as Legatsor ppuicittois^ w o ne . A ^ thin^es are done* 
? . r'n'npmU bv whom in a manner an t|iy . . 

captame Gene^ hyy « rctumeth homcgunng 
The^war being ended,eitne. mage. . j . And Lhis'is 
vp his atfthotity, and putnng himfelfc into order, » 

/holy the matter of the f„r cap 
48 'Ey Sea cnery galley hatl.one jgen^ « in 

tatne Rearmed Seprocowte, excepted . And oner the 
the galley, matters of hid anddeao. cxr^ ^ ^ wcr 
vvhole'Nauy and cuery particul d ^ # an 



rhe Nauy a/his pllJfe Th^fiJcn^t*&direA 

high andfftieraigne authority nnrn \ • pt-ui general vaith 
*>ouei;:naFitiia ,?rouiu«sh/Ln y°UCrthcih™>hut *1- 

Roman ditfatoiJaue onely that thiVinf'lf^hh *1^ °fthe 
authority of the fcnatc, and the Sof-t 8$ °H?^e 
!/lcrc ,sn9t amoMft them a 1Wp()' ff ,com‘non-w%ai. 

<!unnghis authority, thecaptains ofthCTI' a^t F°Wer :&r 
*rs and lieutenants, are voder him IeSats> Lea- 

the cieamy do meet h»i !^f wh^he ^mstoany 
°%tes and 'cSlXT&Z 1‘ n 77’ the 
^her gouemors for that time ceafch af? ^ ?'Utho% of all 
ioeuercaufe.mayarpeaJefioman ‘ • a,Ici whofoeuerin wha? • 
taine general/ who only fiftf - 7 nM ,m^raJ to the cap- 
tlilpo/c ofthe Di!Mif^ y fl plf ^ m-7 adminiftecJuftice 

•flfceofijlKfl krrary’au‘l “hnC <*>*» diS 
on »# S,V *",S'•Wycmttd.rtil ™! 

*« S« G™^ltlc^*rtS tcd’ “is “4ai"'<) Vhvv, 
armed ^aJJi^c hut-rP r r ^ nay enfccr the citty with his 

nners their ttipcnfl and pay and there rl ?r r *7°the W" 
vvhcnce the Gallies are bioindu o £<J ™fe th?a* FroiT1 
there to be laid vp in the e^fc/2 "" by fomc fewe* a>‘d ^ 

7- ; . ., Lwnbardy. . * 

« vn£0 •%&, bwweenc^li^^’lxtC*?cth from 7W 
-- - 7 ^ ‘1Ct,lc ^~and thcn//w. cjfe, 

I ' J. fc ^ 

u.~ nr 1 ■ . VkV Vrtllvu 
HO%/h, lying betweene the a# 

Trmmmu, lorn c tin e r i f! r ,1 ~ > 7, ,, • »—T- >"«•/«.■<* 
• the X mS .!_!cd licth bm^en the^/^ 

tn.ene __J 1 
and thc 7>0. MoftcoinmanlTr inthWD'ih<*™« 
«amc ofZ.umbardy,b c c a u 1 e them the’ [ ro;"”e,c,sF,!le vlWer the 
ted theirfiwellings there iovn-Y' m1”* oi tAC ^0i7yokirch lea- 
"<< bc.rcr,,l,cn ^ "d thoc rro^c- 

»d the 

they 
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they ought not to be diftinguiflved. This is the ric-heft & ciuil- 
Iqfi prouince of Italy, for fuch another piece of ground for bcu- 
tifuli citries, goodly riuers, fields, and pafiures $ for plenty of 
foufe, filb, graine, wine, and fruites, is not to befou.nd againc 
in all our weflerne world : arifing partly by the eafe ofnauiga¬ 
ble riuers ; as Tcfiyio, Addafiglw, (JMen^v4Adtvejp.nd ‘7}o: part¬ 
ly by channels cut out ofthoie riuers, and partly by the great 
Lakes*of F'erhano^ Lario, and idemco. No Idle commodity ari- 
lethjby theplainespaifablefor carts', mules,and other cariage. 
The <H*cameffe like wife of the Lords of Lnmbard;e, hath bin a 
great furtherance thereto. For while the bLfconii raigned, this 
Hate maintained wars ofgreat importace again!! moll puiflant 
princes. And for the per ^hereof, happened tnoTe notable 
wars of our daies, bet ween e the Bmp. and the French K. A nd 
no marucil two fuch puiffant potentates. contended with 
fo great cfiulipn ofbioitd for this dukedom: for though to ma¬ 
ny it fhoulcf not fee me great, yet in very truth for the wealth of 
the coiftitrey and the quantity, it hath bin of as great reputati- 
onyias fame r ft lines of Surope; Some Dukes’ wherofhaue pof- 
feffed-greater territory, enioycofwealthier reucmies, and haue 
beene more p.uiffant in wars, & more honorable in peace,then 
diners princes, graced with kingly titles. 

^ 1 Amongft the clttics of thefeprouinces (accounting 
r/ce among the Ifiands) cJMillan without controuerfy hoideth 
the precedency. It is able to Jcuy licere 200000. periods, and 
hath a large and populous territory. A citty (lajfth Gtucciardin) 
moil populous and rich in citizens, plentiful! in merchants & 
artificers, proud impomps, and iumptuous in ornamentes for 
men and women; naturally addifted to feaftingsarid pleafure, 
and not onely full o'freioycing and folace, but alfo moll happy 
in all ot4ier|nature of contentment for the life of man* 

y 2 The 2* citty of Lumbar dy is ‘Brefcia, not for compaffe, or 
multitude ofpeopie, for it is not able to make yoooo.mcn,but 
by reafon of the large iudfdiflion therof, comprehending thcr 
in many large townes,& populous champains, therfore cenfu- 

itobeable toleuv3jdooo/lncn. Am'ongthc towiislubiedc 
thmo,ylfalo &Salo haue the preheminence : amongft the Val- 

V 2. lies 
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lies, r^cmonia, being fifty miles in length,,ami therewith po¬ 
pulous and full oflron mines! Bologna (ifit pleafeyouto acout 
it in Lumhardy) and Verona are alike populous: Verona is lar¬ 
ger and of more beauty: Bologno more rich and commodious 
as well for that it hath a larger territory, as alfb for that there 
is no citty that doth more abfolutely enioy her owne commo¬ 
dities, and doth more freely pertake of others, by the" great re¬ 
fort of courtiers, clergy-men and officers diipcrfed through 
all the ecclefiaftick Hate. To which, three thinges aiemu^h a- 
uaileable : the Vniuerfity, where all profeffions are praddifed y 

their wealth, which is equally diuided; and laffly, their incli¬ 
nation and patience to take painef and do feruice. 

j*3 Betweene Herona and cPtfdoa there is no great difference 
in refpedd of circuit; but Verona hath double the people.Wher- 
of tht Venetians to fupply that defedd, do as much as they may* 
grace their Vniuerfity and the Sehollers. As in this prouince 
the citties are great and beautifully fo are the fo rtf clTes many 
and impregnable. And wheras other prouinces haue their pla¬ 
ces of lirength on their frontyers, in this, the neerer you ap-> 
proch the center, the ftronqer- fliallyou fee the countreyplaii- 
ted and fortified* 

Hun gar land* HVngary^for the plenty wherwith it abounded! ofal things 
both forvfe and plcaliire, may be numbred amongefi the 

moft fertile kingdomes or Europe. In it are found fruits of as 
much variety and goodnes as in Italy: corn fufficient to fuftam 
the inhabitants; wine to furniiTi their nemhbors (rToUndy Sits* 
fia, <*JMorauja, Bohemia) fifh in fuch plenty that 11 rangers bor¬ 
row of their abundance t fr5 them andfeiE ofVakch'ui (before 
the Ioffe of Agrta in 96.) were beeues driuch into Italy and all 
parts of (jermany, which now find a prefect want ,in their for¬ 
mer prouifion through the Turkes ftoppiiigjthat paffage. 

The Hungarian horfe by naturparpnot improper for war, be¬ 
ing couragious, ftrong, hardy, and iwift, but for want of ma¬ 
nagement they fit no feruice bm trauayle, to which the Italian 
Hackney-men, and Almain Coachmen, find them excellent. 

Hmgarlandis diuided by the riucr Dantibm 'mto two parts:: 
the. 



Lnmbardy. 
the one mountainous, fimd therefore called the vpper Hunger- 
/^abounding in golde, filuer, and copper earth ; the otlier, 
nether Hungcrlmd plaine, without hils, and called lor the nr- 
tility thereof, the Iforehoufe of Italy and Cjermany. 1 he Metro¬ 
politan city of that part cl Hunger land that cbeyeth the Empe¬ 
ror is Reffinum; little, and not very beautifull , no more then 
are Strigcmnmjfojfouia, T\fitrta> T'eruanio/ov any other citties or 
Hunoerland: areafon whereofmay bee that the Gentlemen, 
haue their houfes in the country,and the citizens are more ftu- 
dious to build for vie, then for pompe. 

Hungerland confineth toward the North with T eland & Mo* 
nta: on the Eaft lieth Tranjiluama andHalachiay on the South 
'Bulgaria, Seruia, Bofria, S cl amnia, & Croatia: and towards the 
weft.it is ioyned to Stina and Aullria; two thirds of, it is pof- 
fefled by the Turk. The inhabitants be offtature*& complexi¬ 
on nct vnlike the Englilh, but in habit e refembling the poore 
Irifli; in war ftrong,valiant,and patient;couetous aboue mea- 
fure,yet hauing rather defire then art to inrich themlelus, per¬ 
mitting (ofjiegligence) the Germans to inhabitein their cit¬ 
ties, and to trafpeke their merclftndize; a cauie why none of 
them rife by their own induftry to any great wealth. They ne¬ 
wer combate amongeft themielucs , but reuenge injuries witn 
words, except the obiedtion of cowardize, whereofthe char¬ 
ged is neuer disbtirdned, vntil he haue proued nimfelfe in fin- 
gle*combate with a Tuike.Tt hath bin an ancient cuftom amo- 
geft them, that none fhould, weare a feather, but he who hath 
killed a Turk, to whom it was lawful! to fhew the nuber of his 
{lain enimies by the number offeatners in his cap. I ncy punnh 
adultry & fornication with*death:the husbad forcing his wif e 
the father his daughter, and the brother his filter to the place 
ofexecution.The fons inherit equally after the death of theyr 
fathers, occupying for the mod parr the pcffeffions left the in 
common. The daughters haue the value oQ:hc part of the lads 
in mony. They are defiroirs of wars aboue oieafuie,tney adgut 
no Unprofitable man intb their camp,but inch as hoid feruants,. 
are ferued with men.They march iif tropes both none & ieote 
lodging apart, in not that good order, which isvfedoythe 

"r z Germans*, 



' jo or ope, 
Gemians.whodif’dnniiirK^^uii • 

into fleets, placing their bapgapj« Sb~ T & 

..uhei^^o^/^Xd K°"vS:d' 7"-!™ 
peth to another,,* in like cale do tlWurkes I / Wh°' 
batted tange themiblues in files after the Geruan or’- ” f- 
aUo$«?■footracingail their Ihot on front Thcv£ “f ° 

H “ 1Z ‘hC mm“°n for “? <i”*« botty: But be’e „ ' 
oken^they fly euery man ho*e without euerturninpheadi’ lying in waiphtbv the wivfm-fK,. di mining neade, 

their flight romV,-v 7 V » whom they rob in 
r , T,y f tm° forthe morc terrourthe cl- mo- of 
tLI T°m"J’°m ,hcy thf fall,ion ofthikef s 
u. r£°(Ue";>cn.t °‘ was ancifntlyfpirituall & fc/„- 
Icr_,thcfpiunjalty wasgouerndbvthc Arrh rf\v • 3 , 

were chancellors ofthe!amfl-n 1 rfr/ (who -i,-* „ p.n ,jLrVle,lan<:1>inaci^e/a^. They hadvnder 
i - B^ops, which are all now vnder the Turkt ex-eot 

, totpnum, Nitem Jarnium and ^ci».For the due adnimifkadon 
ofiuftlce vnder the fccular.the ancient Lords diuided the! IZ 

Z:^rkk country aSonwf 
rh^n X1,‘ -0,r^to bc Jlis affiftants.feferuino cucTto 
themfelues an appeal for the redreffe of iniuflice & nreuenung 

ofextgiticn Nicvv Alice the princes of\Auflna got the crow/ 

without the T°fi?' £ne pciants that nothing may be doone 

the true enn A S*mUC' 11 cmuc^ that thefepeople,filling in 
:f condlt'on offlaueiy want nothing but the name tlfer- 

°, 11 thc °“e ofthe ancient gouernmem, whe the kinSs wold 

t1®1 ^ ?ing 'n the adml“iftwtion ofthc common wcal vn.- 
dertake aforren warre, or conclude a peace, then fiu 
togctac, at one place 3. degrees offubieds, bartons, bifliops 
and Gendemen: with confent of the greater part wherof fhe 
hines had authority to confirtnc, abrogate or inflitute lawes 
o denounce wane, conclude peace, andchargc their Lande 

With jmpo/itions fit for theirneccffities 
This aflembly is Hill in vfe,buc the freedom thcrcofis altrcd 

nothing being at this day propounded to the affcmbled by the 
archduke Mathias, the Emperors viceroy, but a contribution 

ah — - . . v. 
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oi ijroncy, to wnich demand at a day giuen, the nobility Piue 
theirrefolutionvvhichinrhftTP-!.. i , , vs1- 

Nobilitw S . , SK“ l:Hc Inp«ffon, w, that the 

promifed for that fubiert^Fnr CrXi ^ . ' rorces K 
cuejiv houfno!d'-n ,r(a chc7term theirpefants) that 

7 nc^J10lder ‘boulci fend a man and muea dohrs of,™ 
ney for entertainment offouldiors: but the Tuiddfn S ' 

&in Jtff didrnot further bindtlS 
Lirl’ui rfublC6tS n°aId Paf euery bewife one dollour 
y n,oi,y wer to waged ioooo. horfe and foot the 
halt of which neuer apeared in field, ther being not at anv tW 

111 arm.S viJ'c er • .generals of Tenfeuhach in vper Lima ofPa/f' 
vpon the border of 2)*,* fa, and of*™, mn-hef Pi fr, 
aboue 9000. men, and at the bat-ell fr H^i*r.lad 

r»p7bkdtJ:'gM“'ttf"c“,hjt‘:»^3Xht^ 
3® ^onixdcf citcs^ Geywtttfiy TJuftti<?rv %’ r7r.* * n • t y C 

f & rranjiinamax the comhn 
tants amounted not to aboue c 1000 virnnmf ’1 comtaa- 
riued ^ooo.and i oooo foot • \^Srn °f 

»=COO. foote.out o(gtrm.mM!00. h„tfia„d7»oo. foot fhl 
were fo well appointed hotfe and foot as for m«„? 

ty or armes and goodnes ofhorfe,nothing Oould be beScr de 
uifed; of the foot the third part were oikSmed? f d 

t e reft w ere fhot, wherof three parts were musket °the ho f* 

?cm?S ofwbofccurafes wer muskeproof- 

miaim accord,f,g t„ ,h?Ge,ma„c cuW,3of » h" 
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their horfes, which(for their manner of riding, bridles &fad- 
-dlcs)are more forceable to do execution vpon vi£fory,to make 
excurfions and to difcouer, then they bee either to giue orfu- 
flaiue a charge. dP5' «9P 

Th^ir forces by water (or to fpeakc more properly the Em- 
• p cm m we re much impaired by the loflc of lanrmu i 115)4. wher 

0*3 .gallics, the Turks tooke ten ; that Ioffe is not yet repai¬ 
red, the Emp. not hailing at this time aboue^. gallies : vfhich 
.at the liege of Strigoniumdurll not make head againft three of 
theTurkes which came to releeuc the towne.jThcre be more- 
oucr ordinarily vppon the Danuby 16. fmallbarkes, \i. fobte 
broad and yo. foot long, thefe carry in the prow two peeces, 
a crogue loeg 3. foot and one pound ball; they are rowed by 
fouldiers with twenty Oares on a fide,hauing their nalfe pikes 
handing by them, and their peeccs hanging at their backs. 
The captaine gouerneth the rudder,and the lieutenant atten- 

deth on the pecces.Thefe barkes (for that which I haue feene) 
are fitter for the skout and gard ofthe camp when it msreheth 
orlodgeth by the water fide, then commodious for fight. 
The Havanans prdhnnng(more then reafon)on their valor in 
Campania, haue eucr ncglecled to fortifie their frontiers: the 
laft and heft inuented meanes, whereby fmall hates preferue 
themfclues from being ouerrun by the great; which error be- 
inp better lookt to by the princes of Aujbria (who about finie 
yeares fincc obtained that kingdom) haue vfed fome diligece 
in this kind, yet with fo fmall judgement, as that no fortreffe 
in the land,can iuftlybe faid to be ftrong(excepi recoue- 
rcd. the i8,ofMarch)thc reft being either onely ftrong by kite 
as TackayStrtgonm fomara, A/my>fargb,Tapa,CamJi°, or 
by art, as .Cafilenetto and Moutgrade, of neither by art nor kite, 
as Cjmnts, and Sdcnburgh(paffages of importance in nether 
perland)with almoftinfinit others. Tocaj,Altemburg., Papa and 
famfia are gouernedby the Germans: Nomgrade, faJHenouo, 

StriqoniU and Camara, haue Hmgari[h gouernors, but the grea- 
teft part of their Gartifons be D4tch,a deuice peraduenture as 
well to ferure the Emperor of HmgcrUmd, as to defende thole 

/ places againft the*Turkifli inrodes, to which feruice the Hm- 
1 >rj gar inns 
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are more proper if they were prouidedof like armes. 

The forefaid fortrefles were wcl prouided of all forts of muni¬ 
tion, Artillery, powder, bals,fireworkes and victuals, but not 
fo well forefeene with defendants,as were conuenient againft 
fo mighty an enemy as the Turke, there beeing in the lait ap¬ 
pointed fortrelfc not aboue \$oo. men,and in fomc not 200. 

Howiabundant this prouince is in vi&ualles, I fay no more 
then hath bene mentioned in the beginning of this difeourfe, 
that it is one of the moil plentifuleft lands in Europ,furni{hing 
the campe with aboundance^Mwio-ut borowing of any neigh¬ 
bor country.* for as for the bread, wine and Oats which Aujl\ id 

miniftreth,that is onely when the campe is lodged by the riucr 
DAmtb;m> which merchants tranfport thither, rather for their 
gaine, then that the campe fuffereth any want, in want there¬ 
of. Artilery is lent them from the Emperors Aifcnalin ZJrennet^ 
themfelues neither finding great pceces, nor making final!; 
which likewife they haue out of Germanic, as alfo Powder 
and balles, a note oftheir exceeding negligence, hauing ex¬ 
cellent mettals for this purpofe which they tranfport into GVr~ 
many. ■ * 

The greateft fruit whiclyhe Emperor jjjeapeth by the crown 
of Hungerhnd arifeth by the benefit of Ernies, which yeild him 
yearly oneMillon and a'half of gilders,which commeth clear¬ 
ly into his treafury(the prefidiary fouldiors being al paid with 
the contribution monv, as is the Arch-duke 'JMtithias 30000* 
dollars yearly for his prouifion of Viceroy) the Empe. Maxi- 
milian th e 2. tookeinto his handes the liuing of the Cathedral! 
and Colligiat churches , giuing to the Eyfhops and Cannons 
irnall ftipends; by wljich deuice he gained yearely halfe a mil¬ 
lion of gilders. The religious houfes arc almoft all abandoned 
for the feare the Monkes and Fryers haue of the Turke,except 
thofe of the gray fryers,to which order he is very fauourable* 
The villages likewife are many in part, fome wnoly defolate, 
the pefants retyring themfelues vnder the Turke, where they 
hue withlefle agreeuance then vnder the Emperor,the linings 
of both are confifcat, which hath much in created the yearely 
reuenue, of that kingdome. 

X Now 
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r Now//*»|«-^ being not in better termes to fuppott it 

, a8ainlt thcin-cmtabiepower ofthe Turke, then apearetii 
in the prentmes! t maybe r.cafonably demanded, what hath bin 
tnc caufe that the i urke in a hundred and fifty ffeares fnace fa¬ 
nout which time he iimaded that countre?) hlth not made an 
abiolute conqucit thereof: for hairing in this time not conoue- 
red abbue two third partes thereof, it is man i ft ft that he inuft 
be deredtiuc in the mcancs wherewith Princes aumnent their 
greatnefle, (viz:) either in treafure, munition, men, armes, or 
i.iatwnich is principal) in iudgment to embrace orprofccutc 

occafion. For anf.vcr to which, I fay, that the TurkifliEmpl 
natn not aboue 4&0. y cares bin fuperior to the kings of Hunger 
.and in treafure and munition, but to any other Prince in the 
world riois he iikewife in number ofhis captaincs and priuatc 
louldiers; but borrowing a conicddure from the managing of 
L'jj actions, it is nianifeli that his counlcll o[ warre (fcnoolcd 

aboue in the barbarous feruicc o(Terjia) hath euer bin inferior 
to that ofChriftendome, as it is at this prefent. The Emperor 
fcauing ferued hirnfelfe in thefe iaft occaftons of Count four Us 

Ad arms fie it, the Marqucfle Cjermanicofattergnano,Alexander A/a- 
Ittfpma, Francefcede monte, the Barron Svar^cnbxro, Georrio Ba~ 
fict, Ferranto dt Tdfgffi, &cT All which, either by their experience 
-Ui theirNether-iandiiJi warres, or dilligence iii hyftory,orelft 
paines in botlqhaue long fithencc obtained the names oV-reat 
fouldiors, which prouidcnce at this prefent in the Emperor, & 
heretofore in other Princes, hath in part preuented the Turkes 

defeigns in this conqueft. Another hindrance hath beene the 
et:i!i arming ofhismcn, thegreateid numbers whereof are na¬ 
ked, and which is as great a defedd, none of them carry wea¬ 
pons of much offence except the Ianizcrs,who feme with mul- 

ketes of longer and bigger bore: to which number of Ianiz. 
which be 12000. tripled) ifyou adde 2oooo.pikes, they wold 
make an at my of greater confequence for the conqueft oillun 

which is fecured Ky paffages) then doth the multitude of 
hor/es, in which the Turke putteth fo great confidence. 

Lafily, as I mu ft confefle that the Turk in all his attempts a- 

gainft Unwary hath vfed irenrouabie iudgment,making no in- 
IP1 1 
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rode into that country,but when he had peace with his neigh- 
hors,and the Chriftians at dilution among# themielues,atchi- 
uing by fuch prouidcnce infinit vidiory; io can it not be deny- 
ed,that ifhe had profecuted the lead aduantage, with conftan 
cy and celerity, befitting the occafion , the conqueft of Hun- 
gerJand had bin fmifhed many ycares fince. But of all negligen¬ 
ces in this kindjthere hath bene none of greater note tlrcn that 
of Mahomet the third, fuperior in the battell ofKtreftur in 
by which victory not Hungary alone, but all Auftrta flood c in , 
great daunger : for the Chriftian army being irrecouerably o- 
uerthrowne.and all the towns disfurnifhed both of defendants 
and munition, there wanted nothing in mans iudgment to the 

■9 v7 <Cj 

gaining of that Icing dome but the fpeedy profecution of that 
compleat vidlory. 

P olmd. 
His kingdoms was neuer fo fpatious as at this day, the 

J. great Duke-domes ofLa t mm a and Lmoniabeing ioyned 
thereto.lt ftretcheth from the floodes, Notes and Obra (which 
diuide it from (JWarchia) and‘Odera (which feperateth it from 
Srfefia) to rBerefaj and B ori(Ibexes y which two partethit from 
Mofcetiia.It reacheth from the Balticlzgfea, to the riuer Niefler^ 
which deuides it from CMoldatiiay anerto the mountaincs Car- 
vat hie,which feperate it from Hungary* By this limitation (from 
the borders of Stlefia to the front ires of <JMofcomay (betweene 
the weft part and the Eaft) it contained! i2o.German miles,& 
from the vttermoft bounds ofLinonia, to the borders of Hun¬ 
gary ynot much leffe.So allowing the forme thereof to be loud, 
it is iarre larger then a man wrould take it to be. It contayneth 
many and goodly large prouinces, as Poloma the great, and the 
lelfe,cJnaffowa, rPruJJiay Ruffia, Vehniay Liuoma and Lituama. A- • 
mong thefe prouinces Poland was the proper inhabitation of 
the ‘Peionians : but Prufey part of V omeran^ oaalia(V olonia, Ain- 
foma and Liuousa haue bin obtained and gained by armes* Li¬ 
thuania &c Samotqathia{\>rouinces of Rujfta) were the in lierrra.ee 
of the houfe of Jagello.Vot in the y eare 1380. lagello then Duke 
of Lithuania y tooke vnto wife the Princefle Hedingc theiaft of 
the bloode royall of Polonia, and was then inftalied king on 
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three conditions: the firft,that he fliouldbecome a Chriftian- 
..ecoacgiLu he flioutd caiile nis people to doe the like5 the 3 
that he fnpuld#vnite hjs principalities to Poland. Thefe coue- 
nants were acomplifhed in our age when the race of/'atrello en¬ 
ded. For when the people were vnwilliflg By depriving tfie 
heyrc^which had right to the Empire of their iuft inheritace) 
to fubiecl it to elcClioigthey alwaics called vppon the perfor¬ 
mance of tne conditions, hoping that the nobility & the peo¬ 
ple ofLitminia wold not loole their honor and dignity by this 
mixture: yet at lair, on the one fide,when they confider the if- 
fue of then piinces to fz\\e{fox Sigifmund z^agujli^swz^ theiaff 
heiremale) and on die other fide, fearing the force of the 
CMafcouite, they agreed to vnion and ele&Ton. In times paft 
Livonia was the feat of the Dutch knights, and they had there¬ 
in their chiefe gouernor, whom they rearmed the great May- 
iler: But ill the yeare 15j S. being fpoyled of the greatellpart 
of their tetitory by the great Duke of Mofiouie, they fled to 5V- 
gifmmd’kmg of Poland,v.ho tooke them into his protection, & 
vntilltheraigne ofking Stephen 1 $8%, theprouince wasneuer 
regained 

For the rnofl part Poland is a plain country,and (but for cer¬ 
vine mountaincs, (rather hils then mountains)fcituated in the 
lefler 'Poland, and deuidingit from PrufknJ) all the refidueof 
die country ftretcheth it felfe into moll ample plaihes,where- 
in are very many woods, elpccially in Lttuania. The greater & 
lefler Poland are better inhabited then any other prouinccof 
die kingdome.The like may be almoft fpoken of Raffia, for die 
nearenes of the fea, concoiirfc to the hauens, & commodiouf- 
nefle ofthe duets,, ffiruffia and Liuonia haue fairer cities, good¬ 
lier buildings, ancl by traffickc and concourfe ofMafchantcs, 
greater plenty ofriches. For when the Dutch knightes were 
Lords ofthe countrey,they builded cities like tho ft of Germa¬ 

ny i and all along the lea coall for the fpace offourefcore miles, 
many CafUes and peeccs of good ellceme. They haue many 
fairc hauens ofgood worth, and are Lords of all the traffickc 
betweene ‘Poland and the 'Palticke fez: which is a thing of great 
Talue and confequcncc. Fojrthe riuer Viftptla arifing in the ex- 

treamefti 
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treameft bounds of Silefia, watereth all Poland the leiTe, and 
part of the greater, (JMazouia and Tmjfia, and then it fallethin 
to thz'Bdticke fea below ijSnsk*, whether it tranlporteth the 
greatell quantity ofRie, Come, Hotly, and Wax of the whole 
klngdome, a i blimey of foure laundered miles. From another 
coaTl: the moil famous riuer Duma arifing out ofthelake. Rathe- 

wge, and parting Ltuoma into equal! portions, fallcth into the 
fea about Riga, a city of great concoqrlfe. There arei n^PrnJfia 
and Limvuinnny lakes, among!! which one is called the newe 
fea, one hundered miles long : in Limma is a Lake called Ber~ 

has, more then foure hundred miles long : from thence lpring 
the riuers, which running by Per noma zw&Narue, grmffe two1 
notable hauens for Traffickedetween-e thele two cities rtands 
Tdiuaha, gluing place to neither in beauty. Samegtthia is more 
rude and barbarous then the other prouinces,and Podaha more 
barren : which is not to be attributed to the nature of the foile 
(for it is plentifullof thofe commodities, which the climate 
yndcr which it lyeth can affoord)but to the cruelty of the Tar¬ 

tars, which lb vex it with continuall inrodes, that the inhabi¬ 
tants are driuen either to flie for fe *e, or to be led away Cap- 
tiues by thefe barbourous people, 

The riches of Poland, are the aboundance of corne, and all 
forts of graine ■,which growe there info plentiful! fort, that in 
theyeare ^90.ami 13*91. it releeued not onely the bordering 
Nations, opprefled with famine and fcarfity, but alfo yeelded 
fome portion ofrelecfe to the wants ofthe Genowaks, Tujcane^ 

and floweth with Honey and Waxe : Amfwhereas in 
all thefe Notherly Nations of Poland, Lithuania, T\ujJiay LftPuf- 

conia. there are no Wines growing, inrtced thereof, Nature 
hath bellowed vppon them incredible quantities of honey, 
whereofthefe people do brew an excellent kind of Beuerage* 
The Bees make Honey either in woodes where they finde the 
trees made hollow by rottennelfe or mans indurtry,or in hiues 
fet in open field by the contry people,or in hples ofthe earthy 
or in any place where they,can find neuer.fo final! a liking. 

It aboundeth with flax,hempe,with fheepc, with cattle and 
with horfes. Arxiongft the hearts of the wood are found wilde 
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Oxen, wild horfes,and the buflc which nnnntf;„„ _ r, 
■vood ofA’itww*, the riches oftheland coffin rircfd^ *** 
°®r“ “d I. * «m<$ “p,“ 

Jhe rcutnucs 01 thekilfgdome for the mofbpartare eaual 
^ demded| betweenethe Noblemen and the Cdcme„.^r 
no maiys left fo rich by inheritance, that hee may «So 
thu-s abonc meafure; an* the greateft reuenueof allexcec' 
deu. not fine and twenty thoufand Duckcts.Onely the Dubes 
ojCurLtnd and exccede this meane. For although 
ruy ate feodanespf the kingdome, and acknowledge the 
King as their fupcncur, yet are they not as liuely members of 
the hate .-they come not to the diets of the hint dow hew 
banc not their voices in the elcftion of the prince, neithe are 
ney accounted as natural! Lordcs of the kingdome, bn for 

hraun.crs (as in truth they are :) the Duke ofC^jJbJZ 

“d !h' 

Ail IV^did belong to the Dutch Knights, who had their 

’ who wlsen hee was not able to 
vithftand tne. orceofthctyolmum, yeelded himfelfe feoda- 

7to KtnS 0*!fimere ■ Afterwardcs, when aAlbert ot'Brdnden 
father Great Maifter became a Pfotcftant, heelfe crea-' 

1 IJbeo iPru£ut\ and the Countrey was deuidediiTtotwo 

S r » immediately holden of theCroWie, 

1 e-d i p .UC ’ ail07cdt0 andlis fucccffourl to 
.... -by fealty In the hinges partition ftande Ullariebmae 
7 orjmta> Cf»«{ ^»<and T>a»skc: in the Dutchy which veil’ 
tied iso. thouiand Ducatsycarcly) thechiefe towne in %eoi 

““ >h«;c c& Dui 

Hie gone rumen t of Potonia reprefenteth rather an Arifto- 
ctactc then a kingdome bccaufe the nobility (who hauc great 
authorny mtnc diets ofthc kingdome) choofe thcKing^ and 
at their plcalureWe him his authority. They hauenlyther 
law nor flatute.nor forme ofgouernmcnt wri .ten, bur (by cu- 

■ °nic from tne d'catli of one prince to the eleftion of another') 
*hc luPrcn:c authority rdfeth in the Archbifhop ofge/^Mho 

9 
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is prefident oft he counfelh apointeth the diets, ruleth the Se- 

nate,and proclaimed} the new elected King. Before king Ste¬ 

phen eredteci new Bifhops Palatine^ and Caftellanjjs in Lmo- 

nia}fewe other befides the Archbifhop o{Leafoilsy and his 15. 
Sfcfragans, a 8. Palatines, and thirty of the chiefcft Caftelans, 
were prefent at the eleddion of the new king.They holde an af- 
fernbly of the ftates euery yeare, especially for two caufes, the 
one to adminiher iufiicc in fouera jgne caufes, vnto which are 
brought appeaks, f rom all the Iridges*1 of the countrey : the 
other, to prouide for the defence and fafety of the countrey, 
a pain it their next enemies the Tartars, who make often incur- 
fi on s vpon t h em. 

, In the time of their diets, thefemen afiemble in a place 
ncere vnto the Senate houfc, where they chofe two rilarmals, 
by whom (but with a trihuelike authority) they fighifie vnto 
the Counfell what their reauefts arc .Not long fince their Au~ 
thority and reputation grew lb mighty, that they nowe carrie 
themfelues as heads and gouemors, rather then Officers and 
Minifters of the publique decrees of the eltates. There was 
one of the Counkll, that after their manner of Clodmr, refufed 
his Senators place to become one ofthefe Officers . When a 
k. is to be Ufofemthefe men do more & more limit his authori- 
ty,not fuffeping it to itretch one iot farther then accaliorned. 
But although the crowne o^ToUndbc at the difpofitrofl of the 
Nobility, yet w 
ped the Kings fucceiior, or transferred thp f 
other line more then once, when depoiing Ladtfaw (\\honie 
not withstanding they afterward reftored) they elected Wene- 

the 'Bohemian. Like wife, they haue alwaies a reszardeto 
the kings daughters, as of Hed'wge^ married by them to Iagella> 

and in our times o f&sffSe piuen in marriage^to king Stephen* 

it was no imall cauic of the &du1tncem6 nt bf Sigjfmmdthe 3. to 
the crowne othPoloma, thdtbe was the Ion of.KatheAn fifter to 
Smftnmd the Emperor, and of theforefaid Anne. And althogh 
the kingly Authoritie Dee 'eledtiue, yet after hep is choien, his 
power is abfoluthn many things, as to call the diets, appoint 
the tunes and place at his bwne pKfefure^jp chofe lay coimfcl- 
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and nominate the Bi/ho^, and whom he will haue to 
be ox the pnuy couniel: he is abibmtc difptffer of the reuerue 
orthe cTowne, and Lord ^tholMch hold of him immed 
ate, but oucr the 1 cnantsof the Nobility he hath „ m: 
non; he isablolutc eftabliiherofthe decfees of the dietsafd 
louvagmudgcofthe Nobles in crhninall cades •I Til „ 

WCf J77frf and fdua»« who pleafeth him; to fpeakefna 

°rd: ,ri "lh“ li'^ dmCrit* ?“d Wifcdom/uchl his p‘o- 
v\ 

wcr, authority,and[gouernmen't.’As the/STwlE 

ciees of txie iCu^ mdure but three daics orrl r 

"“>■ <*»«I- 
K„„ hath abfolutc Authority „„„ 

^,:K“ M?°k M”^dy ofthcilvalit 
oneu.rfof whom they exercifc more then kingly Authority 
f ma‘ler as vpon flaues. In eftabiifoing their ln/.dom they 
iiauc done nnr rhino-. , ;ou. IIL> cncr hamc done one thing woorthy the £g 
i .omamesincreased then-name and Dominion, bycmnmun 
eating the lawes and honors of/wfc and the Cit/ofRome to 
othei cities,yca whole prouinces : fo the Kinges of dp0lomt 

haue enlarged, vnited, afdftrcngthned theireftate, byparti’ 
cipatmg the priuiieogcs of the Poltjh nobility to thoicirouin. 
ces, which eyther thef haue conquered by 

V!7d’ Siacingtl5C Nobles thereof with fauoprs equall to 
any beftowed on the Polifb«Natiom By this eq#lfizSg>.£|,<, 
Lawaijla’u ftrongjy ynited PMdm to ‘Pdanaftivfc 

Lamnht: StefbenLiuania, for equaUity in of- 
hccsand prcmotiqns knitteth affccHcn in peace and wire. 

i ick;iccot uns & ingdoni(aslofothers)confillethiagrain 
Come, Foot- men, horflc-mem Armor & Munition. Of grain 
we haue fpoken of already. In coine it is not very richer & ex¬ 
cepting Dmskf^v,ley iiaue ncucra Mart-town worthy eftima- 
uon; and the' varcs'tliat are brought From Prujfu and} Liuonm, 
flf) nnt Pnrirh fhn hnrT/l/*u« ...M I . > 

j . , | f. , » . h* ana LtHonta^ 
f T r m thdUnSdomc with ready money; yea they doe 
hardly ft,fhee to barter with thcEngli£h and Fiemifh for doth 
.Si KP<J nr \ A/ nrti l<ar /-.t* , #-1. ^ I_r> J Siikcs orVVoolies,, or with the Spanj/h, Pertuquiz.,e and other 

r* Slal"cf««- F» 1 i * fit * atlu Aviaiuciejes. ror 
w acn £hc cduntl7not Pen to Trafficke, nor the cittics to 

buy 
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Buy and fell, nor the people to labour, and the nobility is very 
valiant, prodigallm expences,fpending more i hen their veiie- 
iiues in diet and apparel, and the fealoning of their meates(for 
the Tolanders vfe more fpiccs than any other Nation:} & t’heyr 
wine, their hike, and the greateft part of their wollen cloth is 
brought from forren nations,how can the king dome oe rich m 
filuer?For in tranfportingofrnuch ware, and/1etnrning or lit— 
tie, coil fifteth the wealth of euery dominion; gatae? nig toge¬ 
ther (by venting home-bred commodities) the coine of forren 
nations, and keeping it once brought in, from paffing abroade 
apaine/ln this pradfife confifteth the wt-akh of Naples & Mtb 

(am: forJVap&s fendech to fea great do re ofcorne, wine, oyiey 
fil#e3 wroad, horfes, fruits, and fuch like commodities, which 
bring in huge mafies of forren come *. An.lain fupplyetn the 
want of other Frouinces, with conic, kicc, cioths,iionworkss 
wares of all forts; and returneth little againe* If the kingdom 

Naples and Skill were as well ftored with artificial! worker 
manfliip,as they are prouided with conic and wealth ,no other 
kingdoms could compare with thepci- 

To returne to Poland, notwithflanciing their lichcsare not 
fo fmali as.fome think they ate; for the reuenues of the crowne 
raided pfthc-mines of fait and filter, amount yeerly to fix hun- 
dredffroufand duetts. True it is, that Sigifmmd Augupis paw¬ 
ned part cfhisreuenues,and K, Henry a month before his fight 
(to bind fome part of the Nobility vnto him) loldc vnto them 
snore then three hundred thoufand ducats of yeerly rent. It is 
lawful! for the king by dales of eicheats falling to the crown,to 
purchafe linings for himfeife,and of the (aid reuenues t o retain 
greatTpfti°ns to his proper vfe, and ipare his owne expen ces^ 
for whefi the king with his court abideth in Lithuania, the Li¬ 
thuanians defray the charges: the like is done in moll places of 
Poland. He that-.weignefhwith himfelre that the reuenues ot 
Scotland, Natm, and Sarfmia, exceed notyeardy one hundred 
thoufand Duckets, nor the kingdom o(Aragdh5 to ye eld abouc 
one hundred thoufand Crownes euery three yeaics ; catinol 
lightly efteeme of the reuenues ofthis kingdom e; yet the king 
flight raife his reuenues to a higher rate and reckonings if hce 
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wprc icffe bountiful 1 to his Palatines and,CagelIancs:fprmort 
commoniy he beltovveth on them two parts, and three parts 
yea now and then the whole profits anting in their pouerne- 
.ments; out in the time of war (yet by the decree of the a fern- 
o,ico oithekinguomc) the king doth lay gricuous impofidos 
and taxes on the people, which are eyther leuyed ofthe nro- 
uinces, or of the excife of vitfuali : and thefe tillages haue a. 
mounted to fuch a reckoning, that therwith K. Stephen full ail 
ned tne ourden of a moft heauy three ycares warre again ft the 
great Duke o fCMofcoxy. yea the gentlemen for defence ofthe 
Kingdome, ate bound to feme at their owne charges. Thefe 
lerue on horfe, fom armed as our own men at annesgfom more 
^ignt, fomc like the Tartars, and thole they tearme To (Inches or 

-n'uci^turers, trained vp to Ifeale, to depopulate,wall,or turne 
things vplidcdowne. Thefe gentlemen ferue in the field oal_ 
lantly furnifhed,attired in caflocks andhofefhining with fold 
and finer, and a thoufand othercoulours: they adorne tlicm- 
lelues with plumes and feathers ofEgles'with the skins of Le¬ 
opards and Bearcs, and wjth many banners and party-colourd 
eni-gnes. Thefe and iuch like furnitures, do caufe them to bee 
difeernedoftheir feilowes, make themfeeme terrible to their 
enenrucs, and doth encourage theirmindstofiercenefle&pro- 
wefie : 1 heir horfe are but Imal, yet very nimble, and far more 
contagious then the Dutch. 'It is thought that vpon neccif tie 
i oltind is ao!e to raile 100000. horfe, and Lztbunia i’cuenty thou 
land, but far inferiour.in gopdnestothe Folijh. They haue fo 
great truftih thc^reat number oftheir horfe,that nothing fea- 
nng the power of any enemies, they reguard not the building 
of fortrelfcs,but refoluc that they are able to defend their con- 

trey, their wiucs,and children, their liberty and good?, inf he 
open field againfany prince whatloeuer ; boafling that in ey- 
tner chance of war, tney neuer turned rheir backes to their c- 
ncmics. Sigifihujfd^Augafitu laboured, that in the diets ofthe 
kingdome, ordermight be taken for the fonifyingoffracouia, 
becaufc ofthe neighber-hood ofthe Emperor: but he coulde 
neuer effedfy:, partly bccaulgjt fhould not glue their kings o- 
porainity ofablolute authority,and tyranicall Empery, partly 

becaufc 
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'Poland. 16\ 
becaufe they think themfelijes by noble corage fiifficientlya- 
ble to defend the kmgdom.They haue no infantery; for al the 
people of the kingdome is deuided either into march ants and 
artificers (which inhabit the cities) or labourers which Hue in 
the countrev, in fuch fubie£Uon as we fpakc of before : & this 
is the reafon that the gentlemen onely go to the war. and w ill 
not in any cafe feme on foot; but alwaies when occafion fer- 
ueth,they do giue w'ages vnto the Gerrmn and Hungane foot- 
men; and of the id, king Stephen in his iourny into Lmoma, en¬ 
tertained vnderhis colours little lefle the 16000. to conuey 
their great ordinance ,* Ferpioners they yfe the Tartars, ana 
their ovvne^plandidi people*The kingdom is fufficiendy fto- 
red with great ordinance and all furniture belonging thereto, 
of which it can differ no manner offcarfitie : firtt, becaufe the 
gentlemen and noblemen keepe many in their cattles; Next 
for the neighborhood of Germany, which is exceeding rich in 
mettallto call great ordinance; and plentiful! of Artificers to 
forge any thing belonging to the vfe of vvarre. And though it 
is not vfual to fee many cattles in Volcnut, yet the fortreffes of 
Leopold and farAentz>ie in %ujfiay the Cadle of Cracoma in the 
leffe PolandJPofocenfis in the frontiers oSMefconia, Mariehourge 

andiome other townes in Liuoniay are pieces of great ttrength. 
Thcfe forces ofPolonia (which we haue ipoken of) are fuch in 
■quantity and qualitie, that few Nations in Europe can equall 
them, none furpaffe fhem : one thinge they want, and that is 
celerity: for to the fiire ftrengthning ofeuery kingdom, fourc 
things are required: that is to fay, that their force be of their 
cwuie fubiecis, that it be populous, valiant, and qmcke : their 
own,becaufe it is dangerous trufting a ttranger; populous be¬ 
caufe of reenforcemenfs after checks or ouerthrows ; valiant, 
becaufe number without courage litlc auaile; yea it bnngeth 
forth conflifion ; quickc, that they lightly moue, andfpeedily 
be drawne whethet neccffity enforceth. Thelatt ofthefe four 
vertues the VoUcks^mt; that is, celerity : which commeth 2* 
waies, one by the authority of the prince, the other by readie 
mony.Tlje king hath no power to determine any thinge; to 
denounce warre^to impofe taxes^or to gather trefure without 
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the confent of the parliamem.and this parliament (where it Is 
necefl'ary that many be prefent) is like an engine made of ma- 
nypeeccs, which without lofle oftime can ncucr readily bc^ 
ioyned together, or moued forward . For in warlike affayres 
thole Princes make bell fpeed,which are bell able to comand 
ancihauc molt mony in rcadincs: otherwife in appointing and 
ordering the diets,&: dcuifing that the actions may anlwerthe 
conn I els; then in executing, andlaflly in prouiding ofmoney 
there hapneth fuch lofle oftiftie,that litle is left for the begin¬ 
ning of the iourny,much lefle to accoplifh.Befides the Barons 
& Nobles are at fuch charges,and tarry fo long when they are 
there, that at their departure they haue little left to maintaine 
war.It may be thatfor the defence of the (fate, quicker & rea¬ 
dier refolution would be taken, becaufe of the imminent dan¬ 
ger fatall in genefall.But for the conqueif ofany forren place, 
1 belecue they wold proceed with like flownes & irrefolution, 
for the hope of good doth not fo much moue vs, as the fear of 
etiil: yet hath our age feen(in the raigne oiSigtf. Augnjlus)the 

Mofcouite to haue conquered the prouinces of Moloch & Smo- 

hckj and that without refiftaunce or reuenge, acowardizeill 
be ft cming fo high a king,and lo mighty a Rate : as likcwife he 
inuaded Liuonut without impechmcnt^which hadflhadowed it 
fclfc vnder the protection of the faid Sigijhund* In the dales of 
Henry of Ankwy Iohn Prince of Afoldaula (euen he that with an 
vndantca fpirk and famous vidIory)held war againft the turk, 

■was fhamcfully forfaken of them, contrary to the conenants of 
confederacy between him and this S/gif concluded. Yct muft 
we needs confeile that filch as is-the corage,valor.,&repu&ati6 
ofthc prince ; luch is the refolution,alacrity, and forces of the 
Polacks * of them (clues populously al&n t, an d coragious. Ste- 

phjn'Bathor hath good tePimony hereof,in whofe time Eolorita 

not oncly maintained the honor of aK. fufficient to defend it 
fclfe from forren arines, but alfo to make con queries of great 
matters from moll potent cnimics.And feeing we haue fpoke 
ofcelcrity,a vei tue mod neceflarv fot eucry date,it dial not b« 
amiffc tofpeake of the ca files ofccleiity^which^asis aforefaid) 
site two^viz.: the reputatiqpfpf thePrinee^vvhich giuethit life. 



and ftp re ofcoine, which pteferues it in action : for wee haue 
feene in moil mightieft armies,the body by the flownes ofthe 
head, to haue Ipent the time moftfdely, and very famous vic¬ 
tories for wantofmohy,to giuc continuaiimotion to the ar¬ 
my, to Laue brought forth finalforno effcds.Befidcsgthe dif- 
pofition of a fouldier is a great help hereunto : for no man can 
truely praiie the Cjerman and Bohemian footemen for celerity ; 
but this comendation without doubt is proper to the Italian, 
Spaniard, and Frenchmen, not onely for that they are of bet¬ 
ter conftitution ofbody, but for that (which in warreis aiin 
all) they are better contented to line with a litle : thogh they 
want coine they are not difeeuraged, neither wax ficke with 
fruits,iffleftiv'be wanting 5 and happen what may, they longer 
and better can indure hardnes and fcarfity. Their riding light 
armed is of more execution then armed at all peeces,and their 
argolitires more fcruiceable then landers : for which caufe the 
French alfo in their late broiles haue giuen ouer their launces, 
wherein of old did confift the glory of their armesf and taken 
themfelues to the piftol. But to what purpofe they haue thus 
done,let another difpute, for I fay not, that a light armed man 
is abfolutly to be preferd before a man at armes in chances of 
w^ar; but onely affirme,tbat he is more adiue and more ready : 
yea the goodnes ofthe horfeis of great confequence. For the 
Flanders horfe far excelleth the Friejlander 6c Cjerman.The Hnn~ 
gary horfe,the Polontan^the Turkic horfe,thc Genet: the 'Barbary 
horfe is more fpeedy then the reft.Between both is the courfer 
ofNaples, who though he be not fo fwilt as the Spamfi Genet, 
yet he is better able to indure trauelj, & to bear the wrcight of 
armor,not becomming ouerflow thcrwith.To fpeak truth,ex¬ 
perience manifefteth the Cjerman horfe,by reafon of their flow 
pace to work final efre<ft,either to purfue the flying enemy, or 
fvviftly ftie from their executing aduerfary: for if the JVaJlach'm 
HungarianJBotifleCTurkjfl]yMoriJh or Barb ary horlme fhuld break 
the CjermanS) they cannot efcape,6t if it hapen the Cjerman to o- 
Uerthrcw them,they are as vnable Ipeeclily to purfue : for they 
charge floly 6c retire heauily.So in fights«at fca, ftiips ofburde 
are ofimalfexuice3becaufe if wind want?thcy canot bemoued, 
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the arc fomwhat Letter, yet pcrforme little more,but 
nie Lfll oi all is the galley for his fwift fterage. And for proofs 
iiva cof wee hauc leene the Many of the.Chriftians confiding 
of great ups to hauc (pent the better part of Summer & war- 

vn n a °n !-n PlcPai at-!ons only, and on the contrary,the Tur- 
“,Ji ficete *oon fVrnifljed> an<! Speedily put to lea; offuch ad- 
uantage is fparc diet, and geedfull prouifion ofthe Turkifh a- 
laircs ant} m diTcommodious is gluttony to the proceedings 
01 liie Chrillians, for wine and other delicates onely are as 
tiouo omc to the Chrifiians, as the whole prouifion fora 
campe, to theTurkifh armics.Thercfore let no man maruaile 
“ tney march in all their iournies excellent wel furnifhed with 
ordinance, fliot, gun-powder, and all neceflaries ; for at land 
they hauc their carriages laden onely with prouifion, atfea 
imps,and not with wine, pullets,and fuch needles vanities. As 
a word,they go to the war to fight,andmot to fil their bellies 

mr 

I tic defer iptim of 't/dffricke or Libia, 

ILIat tra6i of the habitable worlde trending to« 
wards the South, which at this day we eall^f- 
phricA, and the GreciansLibras, containeth one 
of thofe three iliuifions, which were knowne to 
the Ancient, and yet not fully difeouered,part¬ 

ly in regard of vaft defarts impoffible to be trauclled by Land, 
ana wholly couered with wind-driujng-lands in manner of a 
temped ions lea, and partly in regard of the long, tedious^and 
vnceitaine Isauigation, vndertaken by fewe, difcoucred but 
Jitlc, and knowne by none. The chcefeft whereof were Hanno 

the C*rthagemAn&n<i£ud*xm a banifhed man vnder Hto/omms 
Latirm king Alexandria,But in this latter age it hath bin wholy 
Nauigated by the T3ortugals, and fufficiently by them diicoue- 
red, cipccially ftorri the pillars of Hercules, almoft to the verie 
entrance ofthe ^Arabian gulfe. And the firft of them, that paf- 
fed the Cape ofgood Hope, was T^a/ee de (Jansa,\n the yeare of 

• our Lord 1497. from whence continuing his courfe to Calecut, ^ 

-ind fo to the refidue of theiEalLIndies, to the ynfpcakable ho¬ 

nor 
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nor and inrichment of the Tortugall Nation. 

I wiJ not Ipend time in difcourfe, vpon the Originall of the 
name, Qjtiapane a cmitates,nor intoriginem, but it is fcituated, in 
manner of a Penifitle, conioyned with a fin all notch of Land, 
tying betwcenc the Afediteranean fea, and the Arabian gulfe. It 
exceedeth Europe at icaft by twice,but not halfe fo well inha¬ 
bited ; and the reafon is, for that it is not fo temperate for in¬ 
habitation. x 

Many places lying waft, fdmewhere for want ofwater,fom- 
where for want ofmannurancc, fomewherefor abundance of 
light fande and ftjrileduft, and all fiibiedt to the immoderate 
heat of the fchorching fun. And the Nature ofthefe fandes are 
inch, that lometimes they lie as mountaines in one part of the 
defarts, and prefently vpon the rifing of any gale ofwind,they 
are carried moft furiotifly to another,in maner ofa violent and 
terrible tempeft. And laft of al, the increafe of venomous Ser- 
pentes and deuouring creatures, isfo general!, thatinfomc 
places no man will, in fo me places no mandate to manure or 
inhabitc the adioyning countrey, although moft fruitfull. By 
reaion whereoftheRegion feemeth rather waft, then inhabi¬ 
ted, but where it is manured, it is exceeding fruitfull, and full 
ofinhabitation, efpecialy toward the North fide, which loo- 
heth toward Europ,ana alongft the feacoits between the pro¬ 
montory of good Hope & fdpc Niger,where the plaines, moun¬ 
taines, and vallies are lingular fruitfull and pleafant, as'places 
inioying the benefit ofa perpetuall (pring-tidc. 

pur moderne Cofmograpbers vpponthe Northfide bounde it 
With the Mediterranean & Herculeanfeas, vppon the Eaft with 
the^ra^Giilfe, and that /,W of sAJia. that lycth between 
the laid /vfediteranean and <\zirabian leas : vpon the South, beat 
the \ v aues-of that great 0|&an,elpeciaIy towards tlie Cape of 
good Hope, who deriuinghis denomination from the country 
a iovniug, (viz : ) zAithtepia, is termed the <ss£thkpikn lea : vp- 
on the W elt on this fide the lALqmrtofhal lyeth the nyftlantique 
Wcean and beyond that is termed the Ethiopian. 

he celeftiall feituation, with the defeription of the re¬ 
nowned mountaines, famous Riuers, and remarqueablc Capes, 
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all woorthy to bee regiftred, if for breuity fo fmall a Volume 
did not perfwade the contrary. T omit to bee read o'uer in di~ 
uerie Authors by thofc,who defire to make deepeft promeffU 
ons in this kind offtudy, D 

I he luring creatures both tame and wild which this and no 
otnerclimat ahordethfoy the teftimony or Leo ic,arc ma- 
ny.As firft the Eiephatit,a docible <k wild beaft,f6und in many 
parts ofthc continenr.The Girl'dmoft admirable fierce,& fill 
dom fcenc.The Camel is a gentle beaft and tame, wherein the * 
wealth of- the Arabians doth chiefly confift.The Barbary horie, 
and the wild herfe, whereon many of the Arabians inhabiting 
the deferts; do fced.The Dam or lint refcmblrth the Oxe,and 
ofhis hide are wrought impenetrable Bucklers. Here likewife 
iiue the wild Oxe, and the wikfA ffe. The AEimain is like the 
Ram, but in ftaturc refembling 'the A{Te,with cars long &c flag 
gmg. 1 he tame Oxen that line on the mountaincs are imal bo- 
ciies3but laborfome & ftrong. Their Rams differ onely in their 
tailes from ours,being moft broad, 8c containing ao.p.in wait* 
Thcr are a kind of Lyons which in many places dare to aduen 
tute vpon 2.00. horlmen.The Leopards are ftrong & cruel,yet 
liidom hurt they men.The beaft which the Arabians term Va- 

hul>and the Affricans If/ify is a bafe and Ample beaft, in fainifi 
and bignes refembling the wolfe, but in feet and thighs like a 
man. Th[s beaft wil dig mens carcafes out of their graues & de 
uourc them,towards al other creatures he is harmles.The forts 
of Apes are very diuers^Here liueth the Muf-cat,and the wilde 
Cony .The ftrangc fifties 8c other Watery creatures foud in Nt~ 

lUs^Ntger^and other principal riuers are inumerable.The Am* 

bam for his fhape and hugenes is prodigious,as a crcturc con¬ 
taining ay.foot in length.Th? Htppotawe a beaft like an horfe, 
and as big as an Afle,liueth afwellin waters, as on the land, & 
by his often ftriking of boates laden with Merchandize, with 
his flharpe prickcls3finkcth them vnder water.Thc Sea-oxc di- 
fereth nothing from the Land-oxe faue in fmalnes of ftaturc. 
The Tortoyfe liueth in defarts,and are found oftetimes as big 
as a barrel.The Crocodile refembleth theLacerta,&i$ xii.cu¬ 
bits long in body,and as many in taile.Moft huge Dragons & 

poyfonfome are often feenc* . Fiue 
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Fiue feuerall Nations inhabit this part of the world, the Ca* 

feres, that is, people without law : the UHoeres, the Abejfmes3 
the zAEgtptians, the Arabians pand the dAjfricansy whereof fomc 
are white, and feme black.In Religion feme are likewife Gen- 

tils, and worfhip Idols, feme Mahumetans,feme Chriftians,& 
feme Iewes. All which Nations feme writers wil haue deriued 
from (fham the fen of Noe, excepting feme certaine Arabians. 

of the feed of Sem> which entred Affncke after the refidue. And 
thefe Arabians are didinguidred into many families,vfe diners 
and many habitations, andpoffdle as many regions, feme 
dwelling by the fea-fide (properly rearmed Arabians) feme in 
the vpland, and they are called Badmni. Others in innumera¬ 
ble fwarmes lead a rogifh life with their w'iues and children in 
the vvildernes, dwelling in tents indeed ofhoules, altogether 
giuen to fpoile,and alike mfedions to neighbor and trauelor^ 
which is the caufe that the inhabitants dare not trauell alone, 
but day the time of the (faronan^ that is,the whole afiembly of 
the Marchants, trauelling vppon Camels and Affes all in one 
company at a fet time ofrib e ycare,for fear of the theeuifli and 
rogifh Arabians, 

As the nations are diners, fo is their languages : the cheefe 
they cal Aquel amarig, that is, the noble Language, and of the 
Arabians inhabiting Africa, the Tdarbarian language. And this 
is the true and proper idiome of the Affri, vtterly different fro 
the refidue, faue that it fauorc.h of many arabique words.The 
iCjmbets, Zombati, Cjhineans,the Mellidi and Gagonti vfe the Smi- 

language. The Cjubents, Canentes, fhefene, and the other 
Black-mores vfe the Guber tongue. The <*s4bejfines haue their 
proper fpeech.Moreouer the (baldaan,<N£giptiany and Ambian 

tongues , with another compounded of all three, is in vfe in 
feme places: & by the intercourfe ofmar chants many arc acu- 
domed to fpcake the CMoonjh, Turkpfo, Spamfh, and Itaham 

languages. All the fea Towmes from the Mediterranean to the 
mount <2Atlas fpeake the Arabian corruptly, except the king-* 
dome and Citty of CdNlarocco^ which wholly fpeake the Barba~ 
nan. 

The Nobledpart at this day Is called Barbaryt and contey 
Z naix 
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ncclxall that lea trail that reachcth from *s£gyft to the Gadi- 

lea, inhabited by the Arabians , and including diners pro- 
uinces. At fil'd it was vnder the Empire ofthe Greekes. Se¬ 
condly vnder tnc lJ&tttlsLSy and laftly vnder the S a/ace as and 
yliftioiufis, who let t them their language. Some* part thereof at 
this day is fubieft to the Turke, fome to the Xeriffe, and fome 
to the king ofSpainc. 

Their manners arc not much differing from thofe ofthe 
rabians, but that they are more ciuiil, ambitious, light, fubtill, 
trechcrous, w rathfull, boafters, fufpitious,and exceeding iea- 
Lous.They are very actiue and ready horlemen,but not able to 
injure labor. 

'Babary is diuicled into foure kingdomeSj.cJ^&wr*,/^ Te~ 

LJjhem&Tmcs* SaxutMs addeth a fife, viz. 73area. Into what 
and how many fhires orprouinces- thefe portions are diuided, 
let him read Leo suffer, that defire the particulars. Numidia is 
thefecond part of AiTricke, and is tearmed by Leo <tAfer rB’ie- 

du/gerid, that is,the Almond country.But it is oflcffe eflimati- 
on then the refidue, and therefore inioyeth not the Tytle of a 
kiugdome.lt was once difinhabited, as w^as‘ZforAzy;, & at this, 
day the Tow nes are but finall, bare, Mattering, and very farre 
■diftant one from another. Thofe places that'they manure lye 
beyonde Atlas, and are hot and dry, but beeing watered with 
certaine llreames difeending from the mount, they yeelde Al¬ 
monds in abundance,fcarfity ofcorne,nor any fruitful tree be- 
fidcs,except the Palma.Lhoic grounds that border vpon Libia 
are inuironed with craggy mountaines dertitute of water, and 
all maner of trees, except fome fruitles fhrubs at the foot of the 
hils. As for infinite (lore of Scorpions & ferpents, it is fo ouer- 
iayed, that many ai*e daily found dead by their venemous by- 
ling.In old time they were idolatrous,but at this day they arc 
irreligious,ignorant,bafe, trecherons, mankillcrs,and theeus, 
vttcrly idefiitute of any ciuill knowledge, faue that fome fewc 
of them addidl themfelues to the lludy ofthe lawes. The Ara¬ 
bians that line among!! them, louc poefie, and are more ciuil, 
but very poore . They 1 iue long, but their teeth foone perrifb 
with eating of Almondes^ and their fight faileth by the anoy-* 
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ancc ofdiefands.They know not the French difeafc,yeaifan 
infe&ed perfon fhould but come into the countryfit were phi- 
fidke inough to clear him.Their chief food is Barly, Almonds, 
and other mod courfe food, as for bread they ncuer taft it but 
on feftiuals.0 And that corne which they haue,thcy exchange 
for Almonds. Lybia, the third part ofesAffiicl^'was once called 
Sarra, that is defart, and fo it is, a defat t, dry,and fandy coun¬ 
try,vtterlv bercaued offerings and r i u e r s, v i: fr u i t fu 1, and thofc 
which they haue, they keepe in handing pooles,& thofc both 
but rare and fait.Therefore the Marchants which arc to trauel 
cuerthofie countries, muft prouide carriage for water, foro- 
therwifeman and beaPr might periih, as not poftiblc tofinde 
one drop in fix orfeuen daies iourney. By this region lyeth the 
way from Fez, to Tombut, and from Teienjlne to zsfga&ts a con- 
try of the Moores.Not paR one hundred yearcs fincethey that 
were to trauell from Fez, to Cair, were accuftomcd to trauel by 
thefe defarts; but vpon the riling of the South winde,the weis 
(although intrenched with skins and bones of Camels) were 
fo ouerwhelmed with fandes, that the Marchants not able to 
find neither figne nor token of way nor water, haue perrifbed 
in the iourney through extreame thirft. 

Some Riuelets they haue defeending out of AtUs, and lan¬ 
ding in very many Lakes, as the Lakes of^/r, and Ighidi Gheo~ 

gan, to the great comfort of the merchants, and preferuation 
ofthc Inhabitants. 

They liue without any forme oflaw, in manner of bruit bea~ 
lies, leading a miferable life. What learning meaneth they 
lenow not, andvertue they abfolutely defie. They arc altoge¬ 
ther addidted to hunting, notorious theeues, and moft dange¬ 
rous to mercliants: Yet there liue amongft them many Affin- 

and Arabics, ciuill and curteous, entertainers of ftraun- 
gers, and true of their words. In comparifon cf the oth er Af¬ 
ricans they liue but a fhort time, the ftrongeft bodies not ex¬ 
ceeding theyeares of fixty. 

Yet they are very healthfull, {lender and Icaneof body, ry- 
ding vpon camels, and feed very fparingly, as alio very patient 
of thirft and hunger* Bread they know not,but liue moft vpon 

Z ft tmike* 
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milke, Camels flefh, and Buttcr.Their clothing is a fliort ray- 
ment and rude, fcarfe couering their middle / Some of them 
couer their heads with a black cloth in fafhion like a Dulipm. 

Theirnobility goeth attyred inkind of a long garmentlikea 

m.acie blew Cotton woolly with large fiecues.In (lead 
of beds they vfe the green bankes, or mats wrought of bairn- 
Ihes.Their tents are wrought either ofCnamblet^ or a courfe 
kind of woolly whrch they find amongft the date-trees, 

Idfis Region taketh his name either from the colour of the 
inhabitantes, or from the Riuer ATiger. Some writers affirme 
that(exc.epting Egypt) this countrey was firft inhabited, and 
yet at this day is icarfely knowne, although in latitude it con- 
taineth very ncere 400.miles. By reafon of the icituation nere 
the Torridz>oncy it is extreame hot, yet not altogether vninha- 
bated. Yea it is 1110ft full ofinhabitants, and in fome places a I- 
vvaies fpring-tide.On this fide the Riuer Canag*, whichis the* 
bounder ofthele blacke people, it is moft dry, fandie and de- 
fa' t, but beyonde for the moft part moft fruitfully bv reafon of 
she'll continual 1 letting in ofwater from the riuer Ni^er, run¬ 
ning through the middeft ofthe Countrey. Whereby all'the 
grounds, which lie necre thereunto, orfuchas participate of 
this water, are exceeding fruitfully both in graine,Cattle,fcar- 
ict die, Cucumbers, Onions, and fuch like fawces. But they 
haue no trees, iaue one which bringeth foorth fruit not mucfi 

vnlike a Cheft-nut, butfomewhat bitterer. About the bankes 
ofNiger there arc no mountaincs,nor valies, but many woods 
ftored with Elcphantcs and other ftrange creatures, watered 
with many lakes and mifts, compacted with the ouerflowmgs 
of Aftgw-.Hcrcraine neither profiteth, nor damnifieth, but?n 
the ouerflowing of A/T^crconfifteth their welfare, cucnasit 
doth in Egypt by the inundation of AV^.For eucn as NtliuSo 

this 4o.daies from the ay .of Iune increfeth, and info many a- 
gaine falJcth,fo that during thole fourefcore daies, theyfayle 
oner the whole land in Botes and Barges. 

The inhabitants deriticd their Griginall from^/^, the foil 
ofyfW?, the fonne of 'Noe, whom at the firft they worfhipped 

u Lord ofheauen, Afterward they receiued the Iewifhlawcs, 

and 
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& peiTeuered therin many years,mil they receyued the Chri- 
Hian faith.But at fitch time as the Mahumetan fuperftition im- 
poyfond the w'nol confines of Libia, they alfo turnd,excepting 
fotne few prouinccs, which to this day obferuethe Chnftian 
rites. Towards the Ocean fea they are all Idolaters and Gen- 
tiles.Generally they all lead a brutifh life, farre different from 
the inftindt ofreafon, from imployment of wit, and niamrary 
fciences.They are exceeding luxurious, by reafon wherof the 
country fvvarmcth with Whores. But they that inhabitc the 
good tovvnes are a great deale more neat and cluill then thcfe 
other Africans; They line not long, yet retaine their wonted 
vigor, and the foundneffe of their teeth to their Jail gafpe. 

The countrey was once diuided into fiueand twenty king- 
domes, now reduced to three; that is to fay, thekingdomeof 
Tombut, the kingdome of Borneo, and the kingdome of Gaoga. 

Befidcs (/Wrfto hath its proper king. 
Gmlata is diftant from the Ocean 100. miles, it is very imall 

and containcth but three burroughes with fome territorie of 
ground, hamlets, and date-bearing fields thereunto adiacent. 
The inhabitants are moft black, loners of ftrangers, exceeding- 
poore, without any gouernment, gentry, orludges. 
‘ Tombtittzketb. his name of a citty fo called,and lyethbeyond 
the riuer Canaga. It is exceeding plentifull ofCorne, Cattle, 
Milk, and Butter.Salt they haue none, but buy it at a deer rate 
at the hands of Merchants. Of horfe they haue infinite ftore„ 
The king thcreofis very rich, asaPrince raigning ouermany 
other kingdomcs, and is Lord of fome Ingots which weygh 

1300. pound weight. 
He keepetn aroyallcourt, garded with 3000. horfemen, and 
many more foot,armed with bowes and impoyfoned arrowes. 
Hee is an vtter enemy to the Iewes, and doth not onely for¬ 
bid them his kingdom,but likewife confifcatcth thole his iub- 
ieffs goods of whom he vnderftandeth, that they vfc any tra- 
ficke with any ofthatNation.He maintaineth a great number 
oflearned men.Thc buildings of his imperial city are built of 
mud and thatch, except onefaireTcmple , and the Kings pal- 

lace, which arc wrought offtone and lira c. Sweet fprings are 
Z ■ 5. cucry. 
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cucry where to be found in this countrey • And tf 
curteous and merry, Ipcndmg the thirdc ptt If! I PC°^C ^ 
Tongs and dauncing. The nconle at , 1 Phcir 
ftrangcr.Infinit forts of/IZmfcrifts arc thc 
Barbary, which are here fold at very hmh rates ‘1Ctherfr0,n 

p^isaifo the name of the cbie4 cjfty where th.tr 

lrequcn“withptnfyofrIcc^SS" b ^ff ^ 
except thc Melon and the Citron great fci-f m T^'\7 

^reatftorcofVorn^ Tk s> r‘omv^nence commeth 
h 'd a77 nie-TheTUntaincS are '''habited wkhneat- 
iua.ds, and Sheepe-heards, and bring foorth mil' and n U 
fruits to vs vnknowne . The inhabitant- ,7 t cV , 

bodily accideius.The khi^i^a^ni^hry^Prin^^as 
three thoufand horfe, and infinite'tioc^eTof'foot'e ^tuhatf 
no otner reuenue, then what he taketh fy force froin his enc 

far«^f^l^^1ftreett^bcdV^tecoo^^0lme'0^ffr,,f, and thc dc" 

^l^vthha^itailtS aievnciuid>%n °ra:i^SaIod mol! rude* elhecC 

Theirhoulb^arcbtd'ltc^ofbofiphes *andi faUe.th.eifPriuicies' 

>q°ThefctrCathle^WhrCh !hCy fncfciUe withmuch care!8^ 
tefc are the chiefe, the refidue arc not worth the reading 

-ox nothing can be fpoken vnto, but their barrenneffe or fe?’ 
t'l'ty, their pouerty or riches, bleffinges andcurfes peculiar 
more or lefle to euery Nation. * pecuiier 
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Mongft all ihe potentates of Affrick?> 1 do not think that 
__ there can any one be found to excell this Priiice,either in 
wealth or power. His dominion containeth all thattradl of 
CJfyfdHrit4nia> which the Romaines called Ttngitam3 and fh'et¬ 
ch eth from the promontory Bayadtr to Tagger , and from the 
^Atlanuke Ocean to the riucr.rJMuliua. In which progrelfe is 
contained the bell portion of all Affack? 3 the bed inhabited,, 
the pleafanteft, the fruitfuJleft, and mod ciuill.Herein amogft 
others are the famous kingdoms of Fez and tJI4krdcho,the one 
diuided into feuen prouinces, the other into eight.The coun¬ 
trey is deuided into piaines and mountaines. The mountaines 
are inhabited with a fierce people, rich in paftures and cattle, 
and polfelTing a great part of the lefle & bigger Atlas. Between 
the greater ZAtlas and the Oceanlicth thcplaine country,and* 
therein the royal! citty of (JAFarocho diftaunt fourteene Miles 
from AtlUy watered with many fprings, brookes, and riuers.- 
In times pad this citty contained one hundred thoufand hou^ 
(holds,and was thechiefeftofAftncke, but by little and little 
is decaied, and now lyeth more wad, then inhabited. In the 
kingdome of CMarocbo befides others is Tedfi, a town of 5000 
houfholds,and Tagoaft ofSooo. Taradent gineth place to none 
fornoblenes, andtrafficke, though forlargeneffe and circuit.- 
It is feituated betvveene Atlas and the Ocean in a plain,fixteen 
miles long,fend little lefle broad, abounding with fugar and ai 
kind of prouifio.The good regard and continual abode which 
Mahumet.Xeriffe made in this place, did greatly augment and 
innoblifh this towne . Beeing pad Atlas, you enter into mod 
bade piaines, wherein how fruitful the foile is of fu gar, dines, 
cstrell and all good things, can hardly be fpoken. 

The kingdome of Fodikewifc containcrh diuersprouinces 
excellent well peopled.Amongft them is Alg#,a teritdry or 00 
miles long and fixtv broad : Elahut is 100.miles long,and fixty 
broad.E'ljfis a promnee wholy mountainous : therein are faid 
to be three and twenty branches ofthe mount Alias, inhabited 
lor the mod part with fauadge and barberous people, foret 

is drieand rocky,more like Ly bia then B arbary .No w becaufb 
the' 

/ 
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lile chvofF ! °ftfliS hnS^mc confiflcth efpecially m 

thereof. It is deuided in two parts, alkie di£ nIf 
otiier, the one is called the old towne the other rf ^ °m an»" 

httle riuer liiewifc deuideth the old towne in twopam^ Thl 
ealt part is called 2?e/^jContainino four thoufin Art if 
the well part is commonly called old Fe* and fOU‘';oIds 
thou find and vpward, lading not fir fZTbc n 1 

iiKevviiehath 8. thouTand. Olde Fez, ftandeth partly vponhiTs^ ' 
pait y on plaints .and hath in it fifty Mahumetan Temples of 

adm.rable argneffe. All of them haue their fountains and nil 
.|C1S oi AlaBlatter and Ialper : befides thde5there are ^oo nf* 

c e fort: among!! which, that which is commonly called Ca 

rHcen is moll beautifull, built in thehartofthe Citty a-dcon” 

taming halfe a mile in compafTe: In breadth it conumeth fea.” 
^enuene aichcs* in length 120. borne vDoe »• 
Maibk fillers: vndcr the chiefeft arch JZc the Tribllnall’S 

W hangeth anrollhagelampe.encompaireJ with Iro lef! 
1C . \ noer the other arches hang very great Lamas in each of 
tvhrnh burn rfo lights. They fay in fe that allthS LamPe 
Mere made of the bels which the Aryans brought out ofsl% 

" f ?0t °nJy ™adc Prcy of bels, but of columns,pillcrs brlfTe 
marble, and whatfoeuer was rich, firft ereded bychcfZX’ 

and afterwards by the Gotbes. Ther are in Fee aboue Jf.fchol 

/S’ 2o°-jnncs’and 400. water-millcs, euery one driuen with 
fourc or fine wheclcs. There afe alfo diucrsLledges, ^ 

. llC ’(1 r 'n"C 'S Ca^ed is accounted for one of 
T,C m°tt '”c/' PC(LCCS ofworkmanfliip throughout aliCarbary 

houft iff lk!Tfe .6oa conduits>froni whence almoll euery 
houfc is ferued with water. It were a long labour to defcribe 
c Kir 3urfe(they call it Alcaccr) it is a place walled about, ha- 
mng 1 z. gates, and deuided into t f. walks, where mcrchantes 
meet to difpatch their bufincs vndcr tents. Their delightfome 

gardens and plcafant Parkcs, with the Rillets and waters run- 
n,nS through them, I can hardly defcribe. 

■ for themoftpart the king keepeth his court at Fez.,wherein 

• hatha cattle, palJaccs and Jhoufcs adorned with rare work- 

manlhip# 
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wianfliio richandbeautiftillcuentohis harts defire.He hath 
B 1 * * jj r!_^ul ~\a fn t-hf* newJFor great5* 

i£cs5 itm- nesancutatciincbui^cuiuj, u- -- ^ , 
joycth'this ilrangcpr?uiledge,notindureany fiegc vnlcflc the 
citizens fhall thinkc their prince for ftrength and forces, able 
and equali to cope with his enemy: if not, Whout reproach 
•of treafon, they may yeeld their cijjat before then enemy ap- 

, .t. f tr: " tUJc r nnp.rhat io POOU- 

IV ana 7-7 
%zxt of vnprpfitable temporizing. r t 

It is of no ieffe moment for feituation., (tore ofcorftc, oyle,-. 
flax and cattle, then/orplcafantttcflc oftcritorf. and pleatie 
of water. The wals are very fttong, and defended with manic 
buiwarkes.The inhabitants are very thrifty, gtuen to uaftickc, 

and efpecialSy to the making of clothes of '|p©h,filk and cot¬ 
ton. The kings eld eft fonne is called the prince or Mequmz. 

Though,the kingdome haue no good hauens vpon the Afefc- 
terJL fta, yet great flore of Enghlhmen an,dFrenchmen re- 

fort to other PortS in ?C Occan^hcieof 
fomebelong to the kingdome of fez,, and otner to the king- 
dome of 'JMaroche.Thty cany thether armor and other waie 
ofEurop,whiGK*thcy barter for fugar and otner commomtics 
Now how the kingefemesof FezzodOf^ecko(twofeueraJ 
principalities) with their dependances became futwft to one 
crown I thinke it worthy relation,becaufe a m1... t trange, n 
memorable accident hath not ftapned in our age. Aooufctlu 
year i *08. a certain Alfdqne born inpgtmedetm the prouince 
of®#**,began to grow in reputation^ man of reaching wit «c 
no Idle ambitiougthen learndin theMathematicks.his nam 
was Mahttmet’Ben-Amet, otherwife called Xcnffeoy ms one 
coJnmahdement.This man deriuihghis petegrec 

*nd imboldned by the ciulll warre of Mricke,& tne 
of the dates & common weales thereof(wherein m mcie dates 
thcPortu^als were of no fmall puiflance)began to-cireamc on 

, » 'f „ wldrh the better to ef- the conqgelt ot c7u*mtmx Tmgitan. VV hicbfbe ^ 
felt, he firft fent his three fonnes, AbdcL, Abnct & Mahum . 
onpilgrimage to Ot.cs and Medina,^ to viftt and worfl^pth® 
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2^17 great ProphcThe yon „ men rc 
r °in thls Pannage with fuch opinion and 
f no!m,cffc and region (ifit be lawful! to vfe theft termed 
lo great impiety and! ftppery) that the inhabitants as thev tr & 
ncdcd could not be kept from killing their Garments a~, / j 
northern aspirate . & mts^and ado- 

1 hey agaihe as men wrapt in deep conternD^rWt ; * * 
^trough tbcprouinccs fighijig and iobbine "“““l* 
i.;gb Voice, AU, A». Vw»^£gtt' 
?”CS »W"fvoPle. Their fa.hnrecriucd ,h™5s« * ” 
" ‘ co|ncmmenr, & percetning die fauoirr and opii.ifn 0c , J 
peopie not to belike a nine daks wondet.bm to cL'iwSb 
and the fame as at the firlt, refolned to ™k5 vfe X "of 
>hc„,po„ fern two ofthem Ain,, ,„d OM.W, 5fS™ 

1 he king recciued them kindly, and made onf> of f hll 
jprencient of the famous co 11 edge of Amadorac. and the yonder 
u or of h;sChildren. In precede oftime when thqSg 

councela'fr^raCf£ kC11f * ai!ld tflC pe?pIe to Pauourthem, by the 
S l ftilCir father(taking occafio ofthe greeuances which 
> Ara^ns and Soares Periling vnder the>«« W fenlWs 
had done to the prefects of tfi’eir fupcrftition)fhey5S 

kml^hlmh k'W8 t0ulfPuy a banef ag3inft the P^iiiians, ma- 
tjlrJnnbrl eeUC4at thf? wouldeeafilydrawctbe^W/ 
%! , to 5h',r PfT> and ‘o Secure the Prouincesoft5^, /** 

^ and LMarna. iMttl) mazer the hinges brodierrehffed 
,, petition,alledging,that i Pence vnder the ihew ofholines 

they grew to head it wouJ d not afterwards, lie in his power to 

, PprC^thcm vndf bis obedience.For warre makes men aw- 
’ va toncs mfojent, popularity ambitious and ftudious of 

innouation. but the king, in whofe heart their IwpocrifcajI 
ftind.mony had taken a deepe impreffion, little rc^dinth £ 
brothers counfcil, gauc them a banner, a drumme, and twruty ' 

horftnen to accompany them, with letters of credence to the 
nnccs of Araby and cittics of Barbary. In thele beginoinecs 

O'.any things l ading out to their honour and goodlifh# they 
i(egan to make uncurfions into Dcuatidznd the county of Safi 
judging as farre asthcproaiontory A°uer, then vnderthe go* 

UQXUp 
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ucmment of the Portugals ,-aiid pcrcduingthcmfclacs to be 

fauoured, ftrong, and well followed, vrged the people (whoe 
for the molt part in thbfe daics lined in liberty) to avde thole 
whichfought for their law and religion again!) the Grain arts, 
as likewife with willing minde's to giue God his tithes, which 
they obtained of the people of Data. Then by little and little, 
they incroched vpon the territory of Taraaant (of which drey 
made their father gouernor) and inufded Sat, lira, Dencala Sc 
the neighboring plafcs.The firttfeated themklues in Tcdnelr, 
and after in Tefarct. In their next icurny (but with the lone of 
their cider brother) they defeated Lopes Barriga,a grearGvar- 
r iour, and captain general! of the Portugall armi/. By flaming 
fpecches they entred Marocho, poifoned theking.and procla¬ 
imed Amet Xcriftc king of the coun trey. After this, hapjfcned 
the warre of the KrablAns^ of <Dcnca!x^ anci Xarquidj witnthc 
hrdkm pfGadi,where while each party wcakned other, and 
either pronufed to himfelfe the fauour and affiftapeje of the AT- 
7.0S. thc„ mining their armes vpon both iaflions.capncci ricn 
pfeyes from both Nations. Before this warthcyfentvntothc 
king thefift part of all their fpoiies,but after this vibLory little 
regarding their foueraigne, they lent him only fixe horfes and 
fixe Camels, and theie very leane ami ill (hapen . which the 
king disdaining, fent to demand his fifthsfas a To me Trioutc 
which the kings of cMarocht were accufiotned to pay to him; 
which ifthey denied, he vowed reuenge with fire and fworne. 
In the meane time the king died, and Amet his fonne, once trie 
pupile of the yonger Xer/ffe, net only; allowed, but alfo contir- 
med Amet in the kingdom of Mamba, vpon condition,that in 
fome things he fhould acknowledge the IC. of Fez. to be his L. 

pantrwwt. To this the Tm/f (whpfe power and cftimatio dai¬ 
ly increafed)when the day ofpaiment of the tribute came,wil- 
3ed thf meffenger to fay vnto his maifter , that they were the 
law full fucceffors of CMahftmct, and therefore that they were 
bound to pay tribute to no man, yea that they had mote ng.it 
to Aifrick the lie had,but if he would reckon them m the num¬ 
ber of his frends,no doubt but it wold turne,to his goon & ho* 
aof,but if he diuerted thfrfrom the war or u ewbiiftsans^ they 
would not leauc him fo much as a hart to de.cnd himlelfe. 
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x !le *ing talcing|this in il/ part proclaimed war againfl them 

and bcfiegcd CMdracha, but for that time was conftrained to 
didodge. Afterward returning -with 18. thoufand horfinen & 
two thousand harouebufiers to renew the liege; aifoone as hee 
had palyne nueig nc was ouercome of the Amfr, who led an 
armj^of 7000, horfe, and one thoufand two hundred fhor In 
die pride of this vitfory’they exadled tribute of this prouince 
and pacing zAtLu they'tooke the famous citty Tafiletfic partly 
by iOtie, andpa^ly by force compelled diners people ofkumL 

^and the inouiTtaincs to beJre the yoke of-their fubic&ion 
In theyeere 1^36. the yongerAV# which called himfelfe £ 
o.Sm, gathering together a mighty army with great 'lore of 
arnlicry, part whcrofhe took from the king ofF«gfhd part, 
n hfiWol were cat! lay certaine renegetdo Frenchmen made a iour- 
ny to fye Agtter. This place is of great confequence, and pof- 
jdled oy tnc 'Ponugals, who built it and fortified it, firft at the- 
expences of Lopez. Secpwera, and then at the charges ofK. £m.i- 

mell, after he vnderftood of the commodious Icituation there¬ 
of. It was fiercely alfalted, and as valiantly'defended, vntil the 
ye oegan to take hold vpon the bulwarkwhere their gunpou- 
der was flow ed, with which misfortune the companies apoin- 
tedfor the defenceofthat quarter,growing fearfull and faint 
darted, gaue way for the Xenffe to enter the place, who made 
raues of the great^jlpart of the defendants^ After which vic¬ 
tory they fubdued almofi all Atlas, the kingdome ofMaracho, 

and theArabians which were yaflals to the crown of PoritioJftl' 

..ic 1 choue, asSarfi, Azamor, Arz.il, and Alcazar (places feitua- 
tca vp^i the lea coal! of' zAIaurptania) K.Ighn the third pe.rcei- 
uing the profit not to cqualizethe charge, voluntary refignd. 
fnefe prolperous beginnings broght lower ends; forthe bre- 
uiren i ailing at difcord, twice put their fortunes vpon the haz- 
zard of a battle, and twice trie yongcr ouercani the elder, took 
him, and call ltfm in prifon in the cittfTafilet. Then turned he 
his armes again!! the king of Fez,, took him priloncr, and refio- 
red him to his liberty .- but taking him again,for breach of co- 
ucnants, depriuedhim and his ion. of life and kingdome. By 
the valor.oflijsjbns he tooke the Citty T'■emijfen. But Salaries 
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The Xeriffe, 181 
viceroy of Algier being iealous of thefe good foitunes^gathc- 
red a puiffant hoft recouered Tremifffen^xxt the Xerfffe to flighty 
tookc Ffz> and bellowed it with the teritory vpon the Lorde 
Velez^ who afterward in a battell againftthe XenffeloR both 
life and kingdomc. At laid in his iourney to Taradant by the 
fubornation of the vice-roy of Algier he was murdered in his 
tent by certaine I tirkes, who with their Captaine Aden com- 
ming to Taradant, rifled the kings treafurcs but were all flaine 
(except ftue^by the inhabitants in their iourney homewards. 
This came to pafTe in 1SS7- whenMuley Abdala the Xeriffer 
fon was proclaimed king. Let this fuffice for th^ioriginall of 
the Xerijje: now let vsTee how thefe rifings were like the for¬ 
tunes of ifmaell king cfTVj^.Both of them in fin nil time* con¬ 
quered many prouinces: both grew great by the mine of their 
neighbors : both liiffercd erodes by the armes of the Turkes, 
and to them loft part of their Dominions. Selim tooke from 
IfmaelCardmt, and diuers other cities of mrefapotemta,the vice 
roy o£Algier drone the Xenffe from Tremtfffsn and the adiacent 
territory. Silem woon Taurit the chiefeleat of Perfia, and then 
gaue it ouer ; Sal. t,Aries tooke Fez the head citty of c 
tania, and left it when he had done. 

This potentate is abfolute Lord of the bodies and goodes of His manner 
his fubiefls : whatfoeiier impofition hee laycth on them, they ofgoucrmfi* 
not repine thereat. For tribute he taketh the tenth, & the firft 
fruits of their fruits and cattle: yet is it moft true that for firft 
fruits he taketh not aboue one in twenty: & though it exceede 
that number,euen to one hundred, yctTie ncuer taketh aboue 
two. Of euery acre of land he taketh a ducat and the firft parts 
and fo much ofeuery houfhold,ana ofeuery pole male and fe¬ 
male aboue !/, yeares of age, yearly. If he want, hee taketh a 
great fum. To make the people more willing to pay what is 
impofed, he aiwaies deinandeth more then is paide, that io by 
paying tneir due, they may thinke they are well dealt withal],, 
ui ieeming to dc forgiuen femwhat of his full demand.The in- 
iiaoitants of the mountain's, a fauadge people, for the difficult 
accede vntothem, he cannot inforce to pay tribute, But thofe 
that manure the plaines, hee ccnftraineth to gitic the tenth of 
their harueft., A-aj; Be- 



Fz Affrique. 
BeMcs thefe rcuenues, he taketh stole and cuftome of all kin d$ 
ot hie re hand izc in cities : inward/of a citizen two in the hun- 

cciec> ua f ,nger tcIla klis rent of mils is a great matter t to» 
vpon cygry affciload ofgraiac grinded in F#», he taketh halfe 
a real!: m this town there arc abode 400* mils. The Church of 

Canuxcn was indowed with 80000. ducats of yearcly rtuenue 
tne colleges and mooafteries ot Fez with much more; which 

now ate cfcncated into the kings coffers, Moreouer he is heirs 

tu ai cnc IiKigos-^which they cal Alcaids^) and hath the befiow- 

ing ot au their offices.'W hen they die he feizeth vpon all their 

h ones, a rniot, apparrcll, and all their other cattles. Iftheintc- 

i.at^ lea tie cnildrcn behind nini fit for the warre, he beno weth 

his latncrs annuity vpon them : if they be ions and youn<^3 hee 

nurfeth them till they come to ful years: if daughters^he main- 

tainctn them til they find husbands,! o be fingring the wealth 

or the richer fort, hee hath fome office or Lieutenantfhip v/ith 

an anmiity to fell them: but commonly to preuent thofe^fales^ 
they vvilnot be known of their abilities3remouing their abode* 

far from the court and the kings fight, which is the.caufe that 

the citty ofl-ez is much5fallen from the ancient fplcndor. 

He hath no cattles or pieces well fortified, but onely Agusr\ 

Labace^znA return vpon the fca-fide.His checfeft confidence is 

in the valor of his foldiers^clpecidlly his horfmeli, like the tuik 
and Perfian. In this regarde he taketh no great care to furnifh 

hfmfclfe with ordinance, yet hath he great [lore thereofin Fez. 
Marocho,Taradatit,and in the aforefaid hauen townes taken fro 

the Portugals and others. As he feeth occafion he caufeth new 

to be calf, for which feruicc he can want no workemen out of 

Europe.In Marocho he hath an Ar fen all, wherein he layeth vp 

monthly at Icafi 46,quintals ofgunpouder.Hcre he caufeth his 

harquebufhes and bovves likewife to be made .In the yea 1569. 

by fire which hapned among die gunpowder houfes thegrea- 
teft part of the citty was very much defaced. 

Hisfoldicry is of diuers fortes: the firftconfifteth of 2700. 

horfmcnu& aooo. harquebufhers, pirt lying in gariforiln Fez, 

and part in (JMarochojYihcic liedi the court. The fecond confi- 

fieth as a man may fay of a royal! troopc of ^'ooo.horfe,aI gen- 
tleixsea 

\ 



tlcxnen petitioners and cTgreat reputation , Thefe ride vnpon 

ratie holies with rich cap an fens, their arms and furniture fhi- 

ning with go]d3 nlucr^ftoires^and all things dfe3 which for va¬ 

riety ox colours,^rrich deuifes man delight^heeye with a gal- 

lanrfhew,or feed rhe humor of the curious beholder. To thefe 

criiitois oenoes their allowance of corne^prouender, butter, 

and tieth for tncmfelus^their wiues, children andferuants.they 

from fe'uenty to one hundefed ounces of finer, 
* ne third fort are a kind of Tamar ois: for the Xeriffc doth aloe a 
rename portion of land and tennants to his formes, bretheren 
ind men of quality among ft the people of AWnche and Arabia! 

:or the nwmtamance of their degrees. Thole whom they terme 

Alcaids,lcQkc to the manuring of the fieldes, gather the rents 

ra°inCy UCe> oa<;S30}^e> Gutter, flcfhjpoultry aifd monye, and 
iiftnbute it monthly pmohgft the fouldiers 1 to eucry rtaXc- 
oiaingto his place. They likewife giue them linnen, woilen, 
.id hike for their garments: armour and horfes fdt ieruice. If 

heir horfes chance to be flaine,they giue them new: lb did the 
tomans to thole which ferued on the horfes of the ftate. The 

ommanders of thefe troopes are veiy carefull to fee their fol- 
aers in hart and full ofhfe, excellent well armed, and compe- 

“ntJy attyrcd.Thcy receiuc betweene fourc and twenty & ; o 
unces of nluer yeerely. The fourth fort make:the Arabians’ 

ho commonly line in-tents/deuided by 120. vnder their feue- 
il. leaders, to be alwaies ready vpon all occafions. They feruc 

n h°Tu I'r °Ut m.°re ii!<e theeues ancl'outlawcs,then foul- 
'ers.The fife fort is like the preflfe of the Chrillian common- 

COT} offkizens> villagpls>& rnoun 
incjcopk.Ofthefemci, the king nJfkcth no reckoning,nei- 
er doth he willingly arme them/or feare of fedition and in- 
Juation, vnleffe it be to warre vpon the Cbrifrians, wherein 

■cannot forbid them to feruc. Forvpon remembrance ofthc 

lughtetof the Moors by the Chriftians fpoke of in their Ma- 
>mctical JCfTPnrl t:_t 1 n . ^ , 

_ t c V' V tunrauen. necrcupon vou mad lee 
ara. of people running to this war, defiring thereto die vpo 

■pe of meriting faluation by the {laughter or our people.The 

lan vs 
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fame fury (be it fpoken to our fhame) inrageth the Turkes: e- 

fpecially for the propagation of their herefiesyou fhal fee the 

more liker people running to the celebration cf a marriage 

feaft, then to a vvarre-iourncy, hardly injuring to ft ay the li- 

mitted time ofthe Randeuou.They acount them Saints which 

die with their weapons in their hands, and thofe moil: vnhap- 

py which depart this worltle amongft the teares of their chil¬ 

dren, and the mournings of their wines. * 
By this it may'lufficiently appeare what forces the Aeriffe is 

able to bring to thefielde, but examples will make it more 

cleare. Muley Abdula bclegered Magadan with two hundered 

thoufand men.He filed the ditch with a mount made or earth, 

& with his ordinance beat the wall leuel with the ground.But 

by^the proweflfe ofthe Portugal, and fury of their miners, hee 

was inforccd to raife his fiege and depart. It is certaine, he is 

not able to hold any wane aboue three moneths, oecaufc the 

fouldier liueth vponhis daily allowance of diet and apparred t 
& when fuch like prouifions cannot be conucyed to the place 

of ncceffity,w ithout great labor and hazzarci, it commeth of¬ 

tentimes to paffc fori want of prouihon the army is conftramec 

to breake and retire.cJfyfo'ztcco king of Fez,; who defesteu ^e- 
ktJluHihad vnderhisftandarde forty thoufand horiemen, an< 

eight thoufand hyred footmen ;»and with the Arabians and o< 

ther common fouldiers it is thought that he is able to leuy fe 

uenty thoufand horfe,and ararre greater number of root. 

The higher ^Ethiopia : or the Empire of Pres biter loh An being the 
fift part efAffiick*. 

I 

Hat great prince of the Abeffincs,whoby vs c 
Europe is tearmed "Presbiter fohannes, by th 

: Moores AficlabalTi, and by his owne fubiedk 

Accgne. i. Emperour, andAfrg/^, i.king,i 

Lord of all the higher or inward part o?zy£thi 

cpia. Hcis worthily to be regiftred amongll the greatefi prin 

ccs ofthe world, for that the bounds of this Empire do touc 

both Tropic]ties the red fea,the vgthiofm Ocean,and conta 

neth in circuit 6jz leagues. Ioftpt 

j 
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Icfopbu affirmeth, that in ancient times they_ scald Ch^d 
of hut,’ the fon oi£h*mfr at this day lomc hold that the Tor- 
tmals terme them Cujfios. But in tne Egiptian tongue, t .cy a*» 

a tied vikfpth by tcafon of their fcattering inhabitation. Th c 
countrev, by report oflate trauellers,ismoft fettil.For admit it 

yeild wheat in fcarfitv,yet aboundeth it in Early,Millet,peafe, 

Beanes,and fuch like pulfe,as we neither know, nor can name. 

Although the foueraignty of this prince be very magnmceai, 
powerful and fpacious: yet in truth doth it nothing anfwei the 

fame and report of the vulgar. Hormw i Uthguccuu m his dif- 
courfe Deamplitiidinedommorit hum temerity maintained! it to 

be larger then the Empire of any other potentate, except that 

ofthe K. of j>«w.Truely I muft needs fay, that in eider age by 

the number of his titles, it may be coniedtured, that his^ovn^ 
ons did ftrctch farre: for he did intitle himfelf c king of Cjoum, 
(which is beyond !W*)V**g*e and D«mm - places fcituated 
beyond the riuer Zair,whereas at this a ay he hardly comma, 

neere the bankes of cither riuer: yea hbn Barsz. wnretn, th at 
tlie Jlbefilnesby reafon of their mountaines betweene them U 
Utlrn,hauc licle or no knowledge of that nuer.rn the centei o 

his kingdom is Btrcem: Eaftward it ftretched from Smaam to 

the entrance of the red fea,® traa of m. leagues, and yet be¬ 

tweene him and that fea he infinite mountaines lnhabitca by 

Moores, doing what outrages they lift vpon that coah. Wet - 
ward vpon the bankes of Nilus lie a ridge ofmountaines^nha- 

bired by G entiles, who pay him tribute. Tovvards tne North 

his bounds are to be limited by an imaginary line to oe .rawn 

from Smupm to the head ofthe Hand cJMeros, containing the 
fpace of i ay. leagues, then making a femicircle like abow,not 

too much bended towards the fouth, as far as the kingdome o,. 
in whofe mountains the Riuer which Ttolmy caied Rat¬ 

io, arifeth and falieth into the fea about TMclmi) for the tpace 
of2$o.leagucs, it ftrctcheth euen to the frontircs of the Gen¬ 

tiles : and from thence turning your imappary line, an a aur 
ting the end in the principality o fuSxdel ( whofe c ue e citty i£ 

%Acar in the altitude of nine degrees) you fliall hnde this em¬ 

pire to contains in compaffc 67a. leagues. 
3 b 
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*» «*««,* •! otherkind 
■o vs) in very plentiful! mmcl T A tine , ,°-s b,lT 7°"'’ 
wines,vn!c(Te it be in thp kinrr > ' T Ui>3 out make no 

indeed wbercofthey brew a kindof ft" ^ Patriarchs Pa!a^, 

the fruit of7k»w/»^Tiw C^an»e<Lem^<^r'UC^Cm*^C °* 
wide They make oyle ofa ceruine fruit which^heycal Zwa 
] t Ji of a g°°'i colour but vnfauory.The Be^s buif^rT^ ; i ’ 
cuen in their houfes, wherupon arifeth at- H ' 51UCS 

andW Their gi^ntsL 

ofl ilf t"™ cloth^'|1 Iticepe skins.the Gentlemen in cafe 
of Lions, lygres.and Linccs.Their riches confifiin heardcs of 
o>ccn,goats, tlicep,mules, afles & camels. Of hordes thek breed 
is imall, but they haue great floreofgoodly courfers broullt 
hem from Arabb and Egipt. They leaue {he foaies wkh fhe 

ma.es not aboue tmec daies,but put them vnto kine to fuck 

reare vp.They haue Hens,geefe,wilde fwine,Harts,P0ats and 
nares but no comes,yea and fuch Beafls,of which we hau^ not 

•;o;iSKnt rSjLy°nS5E,ephantS’ and Linces- d’oIpeaice 
VrV ' 5C1.<: Is no councry vnderheauen fitter for increafe 
ofp,ants,and ah huing crcaturcs,but none lefTe helpt by art or 
ii.audry, for the inhabitants arc idle and vnthrifty. They haue 

v V0Ut maAe "° cioth,t:hey haue fugar-canes and yron mines 
out know not the vfc ofeither,and as for fmiths,they fear them 
as fiends. I hey haue riuers and fircamcs, yet will mi they take 

| » . "T** to water their tilape or bar 
ten tbc,rgrou„dS.FeWgi„cthcmrcI„cs to hunting ot fidim 
which caufeth their fields to fwarme with foule and vcnifon,& 

their riuers withfifh But itfeemeth that the true ground o f 
tneir 1 dienes arifeth from their cui 11 vfage; for the pom people 

pcrceimng their La^lords to pole and pill them ncucr fowe 

more tnen they ncedcs mud. They keepe no method in their 

Ipeechcs and to write a letter,many men(and that many daies) 

snuttlay their wits together.;At mealcs they neither vfe cloth, 

nan- 
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napkin, nor tables.They are vtterly ignorant In phyficke, 1 he 

gentlemen. Burgers, and Plebeians dwell apart, yet may anie 

man rife eucn to honor by vertue and pro we fie. 1 he fid 1 borne 

is heir to al,eucn to the vtmoft farthing. 1 hrogh the who! land 

there is not a townie containing aboue i6oo. houflaoldes, and 

but few of that quantity : for, for the mo ft part they dwell dif- 
porfedin final! villages, i hey ha tie no caliie oi fortification, in 

imitation ot the b^ maintaining that a county ought to 
be defended by the fword,& not by flrength of earth or fione* 

They barter one thing for ancther,and to make lecknings eu c, 

they lupply the want with come and fait. For pepper,frankin- 
fcence myrrh and fait they giue gold,and that by waight,as for 

fiiuerit is in little requeft. The greateftconcourfe of people is 
about the kings court, which neuer ftayct h long in one place, 
but is cuer in progrefle,fomtime in one place,fomtime in ano¬ 

ther,and cuer in the open fields vndcr tents Stpauilions. It is 

laid to contain x.miles in circuit. His goueroient is cyiaiiicu.li - 

for he intreateth hisvaifals, ticn and poore morelikei iiaUw* 

then flibiefls : which to do with the greater rafevy, he c^irfotn 
himfelfe amongll them with a holy and Saintlike adoration ,, 

format his bare name they bow their bodies,and toucii tne enh 
with their hands.They reucrence his pauillion, yea though he 

be abfem Jn old time'they were accuftomcd to fnew thefelucs 
to the people but once in three years,but fince they are grown 

IcflTe rnaiefticall,(hewing thernfelues thrice in one year,to wit, 

on Chriftmas day, on Eafier day, and on Floly Rood-day, yea 

Sc in thefe time, Punujitu which now raigneth, is become more 
gracious. When any matrer is committed in the Princes name 

to any man, he is to attend his commiffion ftarke naked to tne 
middle.Being called to witnes a matter in controuerfie, they 

hardiy fpeake truth, vnlcffe they fweare by the life <5f the king. 

He foueth and taketh to whom and from whome hee pleafeth, 
neyther dare hce from whome hee taketh, for his life make 
flrew ofadifeontented countenance. Flee prefenteth to holic 

orders, and difpofeth at his good plcafiire or the goods of the 

fpirimaltie as well as of the laitie. In trauclling, he rideth fha- 

dowed with red Curtaines, high and deepe, incompaffing him 
"B b % round 
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round about. He weateth on his head a crown e, the one halfe 
wrought with gold and the other offiiuer, in his hand he bca. 

real a Wiser crucifix. He coucrcth his face with a piece of wat¬ 

cher tadata winch more orleffe he iifteth vp &putteth downe 

acording as he is minded to grace him with whom he talketh. 

J omctlmc hec fheweth •ns whole legge, lifting it without the 
Hangings, then may no man approch but by degrees,and after 

art d,iUerS mefl“gcs Paffin8to and fro- No man 
nath vaflals but the king,to whome onceayeare they do ho¬ 

mage, & proteft obedience as fubiefls to their liege fouerai<m„ 
.e o or me th his petegree from UVttlech the fon of Salomon and 

in the raigne et Candaces they receiued the chriftia faith r 
and about that time one gajpam became famous in Ethiopia • 

n cm whome after thirteene generations defended that Iohn 
w ho nrit toone vpon him the firname o(Sanclm, and left it an 

hereditary title to his houie and fuccelfors.This man hauingno 

mneofhisbody, about the time o^Co»flantine,ga\\t the kin°-» 
dome to tne eldeft fonne of his brother Cairn, and inuetted t£e 

youngci-i'Tjalthafar and Melchior') the one with the kingdom of 

Fatigar.the other with the kingdome of Goiam, and fo deuided 

the blond royall into three families,the go/pars, 'Baltbafars, and 

Melchiors To auoul fedition and innouation, he made a Lawe 

that the fons, brethren, 8c nccreft kinred of the Emp.fhould be 

kept and flint vp in the caftle o fylmara,8c that they fhould nei- 
t.hcr lticcced in the Empire,not inioy any honorable eflate, for 

which caufe the Emperors cuerfincehauefiidom married. He 
manuieth his owne fields with his owne flaues and cattle: who 

by reaion they are fuffered to marry,and theiriffues remaine in ' 
the fame cflate oi villcnagc, as do their fathers; they increafe 

to inunit multitudes.Eucry man that hath any inheritace,doth 

like wife pay ti ibutc,fome horfes,fome oxen,othcrs gold,cctt5 

wooll, or fuch like. It is thought that he is lord of infinit, trea- 
(ores, and to hatic (lore ofhoufes full of cloth, iewcls, & gold. 

In his letters to the king ofPortugall, vpon condition that hee 

would wage war againfi the Infidels, he offercth him a million 

m gold,8c a milion of men,with prouifion according. He is re¬ 

ferred to lay vp yearly in the caftle of Jmara three millions of 

golde.. 
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*>old. And true it is, that before the daies of king Alexander he 

did hoord vp great (lore of gold in rude and vnwrought maf- 

fes; but no fuch quantity, becaufe they know not how to re¬ 

fine it.His renames are of 3.forts,the fir ft arileth of his crowne 
land: the fecond of the taxes of his people, whbpay euerynra 

by houfe feme what, befides the tenth of all that is digged out 

of their mines : the third, he leuieth of the great Lords,& they 
oiue him the reuenue of any one of their townes (which he wil 

choofe) fo he choofe not that wherin themfelues inhabit. And 

albeit the prince be very rieh,yet the people are idle 5c beggar¬ 

ly : partly becaufe they are intreated as fiaues, which vfage ta¬ 

ke th from any people that courage and alacrity offpirit,which 

fhould be in men profeffing armes and vndergoing dangers; &: 
partly becaufe inrefpedlof that bafe bolide of fervile fidelity, 

wherewith they are ouer-awedto hisMaiefty, theyperceiue 

their hands are faft bound, thorough feare whereof they ha$e 

no other weapon fit for feruice, then a rufty head peece, a fcull 

or curaffe which the Portugals haue brought thither: fo that 

hauing neyther fortreffe to flyevnto, nor weapons torepulfe 
wrongs,the villages and fubftance lie alwaies open to the pray 

andfpoile ofwhofoeuer wil inuade them.Their ofFcnfiuc wea¬ 

pons are certaine darts and arrows without feathers. They ob- 
lerue a Lent offifty dayes, which by reafon of their true (or ra¬ 

ther fuperfritious) abfrinence,doth bring their bodies io weake 

and lowe, that for many daies after they are aot able to gather 

ftrength to moue thefelus from one place to another. At which 

time the Moores watching oportunity,inuading their domini¬ 

ons, carry away men, women and wealth. Francis Ahtarezx* 
writetb, that he is able to bring into the fie.lde 1 00000. men : 

but experience hath manifefted that euen in his extremities his 
numbers were far inferior to that reckoning. He hath knights 

of the Order dedicated to the protection .aAnthonj iEiKxy 
gentleman father of three fons(except the eldcft) is bounde to 

giue one to the feruice of the king; out of thefe are choleiv 

12000. horfemenforthe gard of his perfon,Their vow Sr oath 

is to defend the bounds of the Empire, and to fight againft the 

enemies of the Chriftian faith. 
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, Hc 1S fronted with three puifiant neighbors- the TC 

the great Turke, and <he king of Adclf Ti,e kin^ 

'f u tI13t c«u:’tiy,which from quantaElhvard ftretcheth 
'f °UL 5?°: ni!lcs b«««n the cidarts o fS,th and 4rcl In fc 
tuation it is very vneucn, fometime mountainous ™ A r J 

r>ar! m rcSf* f^plcntic ofviaual/omwhat refoitcd 

flKoievd-ISui -5:f ■ C m0rtaines dwc11 beat_heards and 

i«»ii,C3;o3°^&Ssyo"M'lc;-,cadi”s“b'; ", , Vull)u accompanying with one annf-h<=re 
m lues.1 hey know no other names Ihen fufh as arc“lue„ S 
*0/ JJmc tiote or marke of their body, as blind, lame, tall boM 

*J us kiaSIS very puiffantin people, ofwhom h-e ex’fteth 
};0 °;aCrr tr,bute tkcn the tcnths of the increafe of their liucly* 
hoods.For excrcifc and infteed of occupations they oiu/ th/m 
^ues to i. -calc, to flay their neighbors, and to take^hem prifo- 

Parb^pT ? baTr uhem f°r h?rfes wkh the Merchants of 
Larbary.He hatn vndcr him many kingdomes & nations feme 
uhite, ionic oJacke.Hc is an heauy enemy to the Abeffincs.ta- 
Lng away tnc.r cartel! rifling their mines, and leading awaie 

he f coPi',- 111 captmity.His horfmen ride after the Spanifh nia- 
nei,.:imcd with lances-heeled at both ends)darts and arrows • 
but thcirint°ues rdamble rather robberies and garboiles.thcn 
Mars managed by valiant fbuJdiers. ° 

Uk£Vf!ie on.thc Ef>and the king of Adel on the 

dcirhnion T [J 7 H ” 5 f°r th* hauc ™rtalde his large 
i-eme K 8 tl TU? I ™<> g«« mifery. In the - 

^ J -‘ ke iarncd the whole teritory oPBerm^fo, 
wall rl c^Pulked)andtookefromTrefierIabn vvhatfbeuerhc 
u as Lot d of vpon that fca-coaft, efpecialy the hauen & city of 

Sfy™ fC! £roc°™ > 111 *~h place the mountaines betweenc 
A Cxan'1 tbc,1C<! ;ca’makcagate as it were for the traffickand 
carriages of tnc Abeflincs and Arab,an,.And fince that. Berm- 

gaffo was forced to fubmit himfclfe to the Turkifli commaunds, 
to buy :1s peace,and in name of a tribute to pay iooo. Ounces 
or gold yearly. 

1 he king of Adel is his no IcfTe infeftious enemy: he borde- 
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rcth vpon the kingdom ot Fatigar: and his Seigniorie ftretcheth 
along the icu lea as farre as Ajfttm,Salir, {JFtttbfBarbora, FPidar 

«nu !?«/<#. Many flops come from zs4den and Qambaia to Barba¬ 

ra with Metchanaize, which they trucke for flefh,honey,wax, 
and vitteil; theie commodities arc carried to Aden, gold Iuo- 
rJj>anci fuch wares are feat to Cambaia: the greateft part of vic- 
tual,hony,wax, corneand fruits brought from Zetla^xz caried 
into <tAden & Arabia,alfo much catteiJ,efpecialIy flieep hailing- 
tailes of 2/.pound waight,with heads and neckes all black,the 
reft of their bodies ail white. Ofthefe cattle there are feme al- 
togiu.er white, with turning crooked taiics, as Ion*? as a man 
arme.and lew-Paps like oxen. Some of their kine haue homes 
ivith many branches like our Deere : otherfome haue one horn 
n then- forhead growing backward a fpan & a halfe 1 oik-. The 
:hie_e city of this kingdom is Arar p* leagues diftant fr 6 ZeiU 

:owards the fouth eaft.He profelfech Mahumitifme, and fince 
ris conuerfion he hath intitled himfelfwith the firname ofHa- 

Muowing continuall war againft the Abefline Chriftians,and 
:herforc he watcheth the time of the forefaid fail of fifty daies, 
vhen he entreth their teritories,burnetii their villages, taketh 
>nfoners,and then committeth a thoufand other mifehiefes. 
Thezsibejfmeflaues do oftenleaue their cuntry, and take vp~ 

>n them great iournies, putting thcmfelues in the feruice of 
;ieat Lords,where marjy times by their induftry and pood car¬ 
go they oecome high commanders in isfrabia,C'ambaia,rBenaa- 

*an.d *"»*#*' For the Mahumetan princes being al Tyrants & 
-orus ornhofe contrks,which they haue forced from the gen- 
nes, to lecure their eftates do neuer truft their hom-breeffub- 
xrs,but wage Itrangers andflaues, vntowhofe fidelitie they 
ommit tneir perfons & the managing of al the affayrs of their 
mge onies. And among!} al forts of flaues, the Abcffine is in 
teatelf eKeem for his faithfulnes and. cowardly difpofitio.The 
■or Aael ouerlayeth Egypt & Arabia with their fiauesy.vhich 

•r anTet urk's ct princes, Araby of for armor,nro 
V 'A a'TC an^ Fouldiers. In the yeare of our Lore's t fob. 
au mg oi Abex pcrcciuing himfelfe inferiov r vntoCyFA 

Imdaking oft>Adel(foxhe had vexedhis land with 14 yeaj es 
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incurfions) forfaiting the frontiers, retyred himfelfinto the in¬ 
ward parts of his kingdome, intreating for aide of Stephen Ga¬ 
ma viceroy of India vnder hhn the third king of Portugal!,, who 
was then in the red fea with a warlike nauv . In compalhon of 
hismiferies andj-cligion, he fent himfoure hundred Portuaaii 
fhot very well furmftied vnder the conduit of Chnftopher%i% 
broJiu» By the ayd and vie of their artillery he ouerthrew hi$ 
enemies in two battels :but the king of obtaining of the 
gouernor of the c ity oiZebil one thoufand harquebufhers, and 
ten pieces of ordinance, in the third fight put thePortugalsto 
flight,and (lew their captaine.Afterwards when zsfdelhzd lent 
away thefc Piirke$, king flatfdttts let vpon him at vnawaresby 
the riuerZc//* and themountainc Sana with 8000. footemen, 
too. Abcjfmehorfemen, and the remainder of the liuingPor- 
cugals,one of whom gaue CjrsdaAmada his deaths wound. But 
in March 1/06. Claudius fighting with the Moores of MaUca, 
gaining the victory,was flaine in the battelLAdam his brother 
lucceeded,againll whom being a demi Adahumetan ,the greatefl 
part of the A beffine Nobility rebelled, and was ouerthrowne 
in the year 1 j 52. by Bernagdjp). By this cafualty did the sASthto- 
pian affaires ebbe and flow, vntill the raigne of Alcxand.things 
began in fome fort to return to their ancient flate by the ayd of 
the Portugals, who furnifhed them with weapons both offen- 
fiuc and defenfiue,and by their example incouraged them to be 
flout and couragious againft their enemies. 

All that wereliuing after the defeature of ffiriflopber Gama> 
and all that cuer went thither fince that day to this, do remain 
there, marrying wiues and begetting children. K. Alexander 
gaue them lcaue to elcdl a iuflicer, and to end all matters of 
controuerfy among themfelues, which maketh them fo willing 
to flay and teach them the vfe of weapons, the maners of war¬ 
fare, and how to fortific places of importance. Sithcnce thofe 
times (Francis Medicis contracting fnendfhip with the abejfine) 
diuers Florentines, loinc for pleafure and fome for profit, hauc 
trauclled into thofe prouinces, wherin when they are once en~ 
tred, the king entreated) them fo faire, and giueth them fo li¬ 
berally wheron to liue, that they can hardly obtainc licence to 
tztuxiic againe into their oyvne Countries* Bc~ 
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Monomotapa. 
Befides thefe, he hath other enemies,as the king of Dancah, 

whofecity and hauen is *£/< vpon the red fea & the Moores of 
Doha,*pfofiince'Siuided into 14- Lieutenantfhips. aci^pn- 
pie though they are accounted within the limits of the Aoejfau 
Empire, yet do they often rebell, hauing a law amongli them, 
felues, that no young man may contrail matrimoiw,\nle e e 
can brinfe good proofs that he hath flame tweluc Cnriflians. 

CJHonomotapa. 
N the refidue ofthcMEthiope, raigndiuers powerful Princes, 

1?$ thekinas of Adel, Monomagi, Monomotapa, Angola, cl oon- 
09 of which Is we yet vnderftand very little But that the reader 

fj ,-hc defeription ofone may conieclurc ofthe rePc,I wsl 
fomewhat ofthe date and po’llicy of MowmoMpa, occauie a* 
miphtier and more famous'then the reft. This kingdome con- 
raineth all that Hand which Iyeth between the nuers of Cttama 
and Svirito Santo (a teritory pfone hundred and fifty leagues in 
compaffe) and from Sp,r,to Santo it ftreteheth cuen to the C^c 
of aood Hope: for the viceroyes of chat huge tra£t do ac£ no¬ 
ledge him for their fouerVigne and fupreamc gouernour. 
tovvnes and villages they haue iew,thofe cottages which they 
haue, con lift ofTimber and thatch. One of their chieie unties 
is called Zimb'as, another‘Btnemttaxa, the one a*. miles,the o- 
ther a 1. diftant from Cefate towards the welt, i ne 101k abqim- 
deth with come and with cattell great and imall wandering by 
heards throgh tlie fields and woods. By the ftore of teeth Irons 
thence tranlported, wree may coniecture tnatlc-ffe toco 50^-0. 
Elephants cannot but die yearly in this countrey, tlieic hea > 
are heere very great. There is no climate like it forp ent.eo 
wold : forthere are 3000.tnines,wherqut gold ij diggeo . ^o. 
is lilcewife foundin the earth,in rockes and riuers. The mines 
of UMantea, Boro,Quit icui, and Tone (which fome men cal Lu- 
:tua)zxo the richeft.The people are meane ox llature, black, ancl 
well fet.They conuerfe with the King kneeling on their knees, 
and to fine ill his prefence, is the vie with them, as with vs to 
Band,and that is granted hut to great Lords.! he allay or sweat 
and drinke is notmade before, but alter the Jy''w a at 1 cat e 
drunke.Here are no prifons, becaufe law palleth vpon t ie o - 
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fcnrfonn cje very moment wherein rfic offence was commit- 

andaci? °cfe Tr ™°& fcUeie,Iy Punil1lcd> are witchcraft.theft’ 
a-d adultery. I hey pay no other tribute but certain daies worfr 
and prefents, without which, no man may appeare in tire Sft 
CCS pi t (cnee. The king beareth in his coat ofarmes a certaine 

Jittlcipadc, with an.Iiiory handle, andtwo fmall u " 

I" * fa’™ Guard, two hundred do^^Je eT 
J. 11 ;bc hey res of his va%ll princes to be fecured of their f-i" 

;7 iPrTf Gncof the kings not long fince was conumted 
m baptned by Gonfalua Stlm a Iciuite, with the grearer'part 

ol^iis courtiers, but afterwards (by theperfwafiof^Fccrtaine 
^^'•■>jngi cat credit about him) he caufed him to be flame 

^ng'O^OT^offciifljhereat, proclaimed wdr a* 
Sg;dw \ leading o^c^LoXs W 

whom thee u,n|led>tk?e greateltpart gentlemen, to 

honwlblVf T Kfear/ng theU'annes and valour, offred 
defferenev co U r°‘-^ " Caftainc (whom 11 o offer or in. 
confui / d iatishe) was ouercome, and his Army vtterly. 

' iJjfc l • idEayyt, 
m ,S;j;r(' l'1Ption,I-will rather follow the opinion ofPtolo- 

J/Zd c °^herSj "ho make i£ a part of Africa, then thos 
voro ett.ier refer ,ome portion thereof to Afja, and the refidue 

to Ins a moll noble and auncient Region, much ce- 
;COialCcl bothjn Scripture, and otifer ffofane writers for the 
.xcciiency am antiquity thereof. In holy writ (aswitneffeth 

‘t15 called<JWt[ratm, andfo the inhabitants. VoxMtC- 

T V r V1C <on.n.c.of^>the fonnc of cw, the fon of Noe* 
Tnc A r abians call the country CJMefre, but the Inhabitants chi- 

f, f’/ uch v''as h,s name, that firfl brought his‘Colony into 

* parf *•, Ic 15 P*ame> randy> and low land without moun- 
taincs, which is the reafon, that it cannot be feene a fane off- 
the ayre is hot and mfedfious; and therefore eytlier toauoyd, 
or mollifie, the intollcrableheatof. the Summer fun. the lhha- 
murns are accuftomcd in all their cities vpon the tops of their 

les Co bmlii °PC« tarralcs, to let the wind driue iu through 
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all their roomes. Y et is not this coimtrey as the reft of A Frick, 
infefted with the fouthern winds ingendred ofheat, but is es¬ 
pecially refrefhed with the northern, which here is rnoylt, and 
in other places dry. It hath no earthquakes, nor fhewers, but 
ofvery able fertility: and ifit raine (as it fildome doth jit brill- 
geth many difeafes, as Murrs, Catars, Agues, and fuch like. 
° The invndation of Av/w is mother of all fertility, the want 
thereof,an allured prediction offamine and fcarlity. The con- 
trey is full-ofcuts and inlets from this riuer, which long agoe 
Ssfoftris caufecl to be intrenched, leaft thole towns which were ; 
Icitua'ted far from the main bankein the hart of the kingdoms, 
fnould want water vpon the ebbing of the riuer. This inunda¬ 
tion caufeth fuch plentiful! haruefts, that through the whole 
earth better increafe, and fpccrier ripencffe, is not to be foud. 

The wxaith hereofis rather to be admired,then eftimated, in 
reuieuing the fplendor and magnificece of their regal antiqui¬ 
ties, their laborinths, their Piramides, and water workes, ail 
built and perfefted at inelffih able charges. Their mines are to 
be feene at this day,w'herevnto the braueft monumentes ofthe 
Roman empyre are nothing comparable. The reuenue of this 
kingdome in times pail, both in regard of the fertility of Nifm, 
and the infinite quantity of merchandize tranfported from 8- 
thiovia, Arabia,and India, hath bin veiy great. Some report(fai- 
eth Ptolemy) that A»/ewrecciued from hcnCe twclue millions 
and fifty talents, which" according to the computation of Bit ~ 
d.vas, arifeth to feuen millions and a halfe of Crownes; The Ro¬ 
wans reoeiued a far greater mafic, hut now by the Portugal* na» 
uigations, it yeeldcth theTutkc no fuch reckoning. 
About the beginning of April they go to harueft,fo by the 2© 

of May, no one care is left growing. About the banks of ATtlm 
it brings forth the fruits of the earth with great eafe, but farther 
off, they are fain by the labor ofOxen and men, to let in water 
from the riuers by trenches to mOyften their grounds. 

Befidcs wild Bealls and harmefull in aboundance, it affqor- 
deth infinite (lore oftame Cattle ; as the I> If Hall, the Oxe, the 
Camell, theHorffe, the Alie, theRamme, and theGoate, All 
which Qts'Bdlomm affirmeth) by rcafon oftheyr deep paftures 
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and excellent temperature ofthe countrey,do exceed common 
proportion. As thcRam,who groweth very Fat and extraordi¬ 
nary big, hauing a large and grofic taiie trailing after him vpon 
the earth, and created with a Dal.ip in manner of an Oxe and 
created with black wooll. And for that the winter is very r,Je- 
iant, and the foyle moorifh, it is no Idle (lored with fouie/ ef- 
pecially Storks, who for their infinite aboundance (especially 
towards the Nile) a man would imagine the fields to be cone- 
SP with white: But as thefe flocks ofBircles are acknirable,no. 
Idle noifome are their lwarmes of Frogs; lo chat if God had 
not ordained the birds to dcuouryhis vermin,all places would ' 
prone loathfome, barren, and infedious . The fhanulm is 
found here very frequent, butliueth not vpon theayre as feme 
do imagine, but indeed is able to liue without foode a whole 
yeares lpace. It hath beetle alwaies found to abound in met- 
tails, elpccially towards the borders of Ethiopia, and it is not 
Vvhbly wichout fome fort of precious ftones. 

1 his Countrey was no fooner known, but it was inhabited. ** 
And although it w'ere and is ofhardacceflc, by rcafonofthe 
huge defarts, ffeepemountaines, moorifli places, and violent, 
feas, wherewith it is v holy incoinpafied, yet hath it fuffered 
diuers and lamentable alterations vnder the yoke ofllrangers0 
For hrll it was fubied to their natiue kings, and they were the- 
P harass: then to the trUthiopiatss, whom Cambifes king of Per fin 
expullcd, and fiibieded, After that/they reuoltcd from Dari- 
w(furnamcdA/e/^w) andcleded kings againeoftheir owrne 
Nation, vnttfl the (laics ofMex under the Macedonian. After 
whole death, the third time they had their owne kings, called 
Ptolemies, of'Ptolemy the lonne o f Tagus, in whofe race it con¬ 
tinued till the times of 'Ptolometu Auletes, father of fleopatra,. ■ 
whom eAugufhes fofarvtterly defeated, and annexed that pro¬ 
vince to the Roman Empire. Vnder the Romans, the Egyptians 
became Chrifiahs’ and the d^uifion ofthe Empire accrued to 
the (hare ofj.be Conjlantwopoptan Emperor. 

But no fooner began the Mahometan armes to profper, but 
it fell in their Japs, and many yeares continued both the feat of ‘ 

the Sulians) and the nurccry of Cd'iUtia. In theyearc of our Lo,. 



/Egypt, 197 
1 $16. Sclimus the great Turke, razed clean out both the name 
and the fame ofthoTe Princes,and now gouerneth the prouincc 
by one of his Baffaes, vvhoc at this day keepeth his Court in 
X. • m ' 
f &:V» 

They goe apparailed in garmentsclp|e buttoned vnto theyr 
breafts, and from thence to the foot hanging ioefe with ftreit 

Cleeues. In the Summer they vfe a kind of cot tin cloth, wouen 
of diuers colours, but in the winter a thicker fort of cloth. The 
merchants and the Better fort of Citizens for the moft part, 
were the cloathes ofEurope. Vppon their head they vie that 
height and round faflrion, which is teanned a Dulipan, where¬ 
by ail callings and forts of ptofclfions aredillinguifhed, as in 
the reft of Turkey. They yet retaine the auncient forme of the 
SmM, Their wonftn neuer vOTH abroad with bare faces, by 
the commandement of cJMahomet, as in the refidue of Turkey. 

^Ethiopia inferior. 
THe lower <i/£thiope> lyeth moil Southerly of any part of A«= 

fricke, vnknowne to cPtolom)> and but lately difeouered by 
thtPortugal, Towards the weft'it beginneth vpontheRiuer 
Zair3not iar from the <t/Equator, and incircling all the maritime 
coall of Africke beyond the aqmtor, incompafleth vppon that 
fide the kingdome of the Abefline, euen to the Arabian fret*- 
This Region containeth many memorable workes of God? as 
certain great kingdoms., the famoufed mountains of the moon* 
the notable riuers arifing from the Lake Zembre, and the molt 
renowmed Cape o {food Hope. The chiefelt kingdoms are As^ 
rid, Zdngueber, MMonomotapa, Cafraniay and JMctnicongi. 

Itconteineth betides many kingdomes, wherof feme are fa- 
mouSj and vnwritten of; lome obfeute, and not worth the re¬ 
cording : Among ft which is zAfdell, a large kingdom-c.,adorned 
with two famous Mart-townes, Zeila, and 'Barbera, Adea, 
Magadaz.zum a kingdome and citty, Zanzibar, Melindy cJ\Um- 
baffa.Qfoold, Mozambique > (fefala, Angola, and Loangt, all king- 

domes. * 
Amongft the famous Ilandcs, are Infold portmfandi, Madera?, 

the Canaries, (dpo virde, Saint'Thomat, Mad gefcar, and Zoco~ 
_ A fa 3 
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gteateft, and yffteft part of the 

part thereof. Now it is accounted dfefcurthfor " 2 J 

S f™™> seeching the auncient two, viz Stand 
i^p/ca in iargenes and circuit: efpecialiy in theP* our dives 
be.ng, v;hc!y difeouered to the Half and North, the habfS 
Ous o the Chmou and Tartars,without accounting the Iflandes 
hereunto odonging, which if they were multipLj, wouhS 

I 3 continent farre fairer then Europe. * ' 

fi3d5?en4HC!parC'ic,isfao«n<Jcd with' the vaftOcean,firna- 
med the wrwaf.-oni the iouth, which the Indian,vpon the North 

wnn tneStyta,M.Vpon the Wcftit is fomewhere diiiovned fr6 
I|uropeand Aftrick, with the red fea,fom where with IhcMe- 

, %'n/‘C^cglons which ofojdjtcontaineth wer.?^. 

2 ^ Pyr%ta 'hc great> Paphlagmia, Tam- 
?Tui, Cappadocia, Armenia the lefle, £}&• ta, Sarmatia AJIatica 

pT flba,,,a> the great, Ciprtu, Stria Hi J. 
Phtmaa, Talefima ArabiaPetrea, UKelopoUmu, Arabia LrU, 
-Bduoma, Affirm, Sugana, C?Aedia,Terfa, Panina, Caramdiadc- 
Jena, Caramanta ^Attera, ArdbiaFelix, Htrcama.MaromnaArac- 
tnma, Sogdiana, Sacarum %egio, Scythia wi thin Imam, ScythU 
vvit i out Imam, Serica. Ana, Par ami fa, Drang,ana, Arachofia, 

India on this fi Ranges, India bey code Qemgcs, Sma- 
rnm pegio, and Traboban. d 

Generally it inioycth a mod: excellent temperature of aire & 
is fo rich, firtil and hateful, of iuch variety for fruits & feeding- 

and lo abounding therewith,that in all thefe good giftes it ex- 
celieth al countries whatfoeuer.For here are to be found diuers 
lortsof lining creatures,and plants, the like wherofthe whole 
vvorlde againe affoordeth not. As Balme, fugar-Canes,Fran- 

*-ink'cnce,Miiihc.Ca{lia,Cinamon,Nutmegs,Pepper,Saffron 
veet Woods, Muskc,and diuers otherforts ofdrugs & odors 

excellent gold,all forts ofMincrals,andprecious ftones 
Of beads it affordeth the Elephant and Camel, with diuers 

Wi. aiige forts both vvildc and tame. 

The 
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coma. 
The people are of excellent wits, exceeding rich,and happy 

in all good things: This Region hath bin the parent of many 
rare IpiiitSjand the feat ofmoftmighty & florilhingEmpircSj 
As vvnercin raigned the monarchs ofthe djfyrians,Ver]tans,Ba-> 
viloniansyParthtanty and-GTfcdW. No leffe regardful] at this day. 
are the Empires ofthe Turkes, Tartars, Perfians, Mogors* In- 
(dans a fid Chinois ; out indeed mou celebrated in holy-writ for 
our creation* fall, and redemption, as the region wherein in a 
maner ail the hiftorics and aefs mentioned in the old tefiamet* 
and a great part ofthofe in the new,were wrought & aecom- 
plifhea, 1 he ancients deuided it into diuers partes , but at this 
pi dent it is bell deuided intop^acording to the chiefe 2c prm- 
cipail Empires therein : the firft whereof confining with Eu~- 
iope jS-gouemed by the great duke ofcSdsfconte. the ieconde 
helongeth to the great foam, the third is commannded by the 
Tuike, the fourth is the kingdome ofPerfia* the fift compre- 
hendeth that which hath alvvayes been called India, and go- 
uerned by diuers princes, for the moll part vafials, feodanes* 
& tributaries to other potentates, f he principal Hands are la- 
pax, Luconta, Mindanao, Burneo, Sumatra,Ze'tkn and fipris : Qi- 
M&, the C^Molucca, "Banda and filebes belong to cJVlagelamca. 

The great ddxg ofMofcmia* 
rle great Duke ofOUofcouta is Lord of a moH large domi- 

-r- n*on>and within the limits of his iurifdidf ion are contained 
many regions : tne cnieie prouincQS and (hires whereof, are 
Voledomer CMofco, Nifnomgraz, P/efdo,fmole»fdo, Tgeptogrcd&KJe- 
lica, Xofieve, Tarnefiaue, Be doz.tr a, Trv.na, Car gap elk, 
'JMefchora,Vagha, Vfluga, Go!efsa. Thefe arc the natural fhyres * 
pertaining to Rujjja, but far greater and larger then the fhyres 
ofEngland, though not fo well peopled. The ref due with a 
gieat pair ofS/^rr^haue occnc ioyned to this crown bv con-** 
C|ued, v?Ho enough they fpeakc not the Bgpjjie languape,yet o- 
be7 thcY Emperor, and are ruled by his lavves, and are all 
this nay,reduced into foure iunfdidtions, or Tctrachics* from' 
the North to the fouth (if y oirmeafurc fro Cola to Ajl each an, 
which draweth fomew hat E a ft ward) it lcacheth in length a- 
tfeut^do.verfts or miles: the bredth is 4^00. verfts, a verftis 

(at cotv- 
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200 Ajiat 
(according to their reckoning) 1000.paces Jeffer then our mile 
by one quarter; wherein as. fome write, are contained fifteene 
Duke-domes,and two kingdome^ (viz.) fifan and JftAhan, 

wherein ifit w'ere alike habitable ancMeopled in all places, as 
it is in fome,he wold uuer hardly hold it within one regiment; 
or if he lo could, then would he be ouer mightv for hisnemh- 
♦ / O J D 

Dor princes. .. 
Mofc&vy is Icituated partly in-Europ, and partly in Afia/which 

iepe ration iscaufcdby the finer oiTanau,bounder ofAfkgand 
running through the middle ofthe Country, 

■*" The people were once fubicCt to the Tartars, whofe Prince 
Roydo in the year i140. conquered cJfeefcawe; but John the fir ft - 
(incoraged by their ciim 1 diffentions) denyed them tribute .In 
proceffe of time, when Ametes trie laft fucccflor otj{oydo? (who 
dyed at Vi&a) had ouercome the Tatars Precopenfcs , the great 
Duke a dimmed to his Empire, Persia, Verna, and lugrui, pro- 
nincesfubiedi to <tAmmetes. From this time, the forces ofthe 
great Duke increafing^^yEfew and lohn the feccnd,con¬ 
quered the prouinces o( Tttrahan,, which nt this day are called 
kingdomes. To confeffe the truth, the great dukes haue migh¬ 
tily enlarged their bounds, and haue taken the great Dutchies 
ofSetter in and SmolonckefBielchrfeTPrefcouia, Nomgrod, Jarojlmc, 

and RoJcouiay(f{ome of them) from the Tolandes, & ibme from o~ i 
thcr Potentates: they pofTefTed thirty great townesin Litua~ 

Name and Berts in Livonia,but they are al quite gone, 
being of late years furprized by the Kings of Poland and Strove* 

/and. 
The chicfc Citty of the kingdome of tJWofco, where the pa¬ 

triarch refidcthyT^oJccv/o & Ncncgrode are the feats ofthe Arch- 
byfhops ; (ortifa, R efania, Column a, $ Wdelia, Cajan, Vologda Tue~ 

ria, Smoloncbe., Tiefc out a, Starttia, Sloboda, lerojiaae, Vok dower, 

(from w'hcncc the Kings feat was tranfiated to the Citty 7>lof- 

co, by John the fccond) Mofayco,’Saint Nicholas, Sugam, Vfttud, 

znd'Gargapolta: arejSimoppricks. The Emperor abideth in the 
citty Mojcoy w'hich taketh his name of the Riucr Mofco, arifing 
fourc ft: ore and ten mileshigher into^he Countrey .The Cittie 
hath been greater then rfoyv it is, and was nine miles compaife. 
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“LeohbeWtl ^ 

With the riuer £ borough the 

was fired by the: enemy)> ^re the'r*nfrsy it co.Wthnot 
vvas facked y, i- and ^ ^ ^ a wdter of good n.dg- 

bigg«ft*» thcjfimeo 

thatraemoraole w a { Jo noainft theirMaifters : who 
Sathianferuantsthat tookeaimes»• b‘ ‘ finc£in thch- coi!lc 

in memory of their great v*j*°17 ftiakm^ a whip aloft in his 
flumped the figufe of a home-man InaKing a vu g 

‘"r* femcth mod incredible to met (if it bee true « bm 

£id within it fifty thoufandfootmen,& feuenthoufand horfe. 
^ this is a great number, and though they were not aiMof 

coJs vctthis8reckoning asketha great 
for if the king thvuft in fifty feauen thoufand fighting m • 
muft neCdsbe that the inhabitants were very many moe.Somc 
willhaue it that in times part the countrey was better teplcm- 
fL h WIth peoplc.and that afterwards it became defolate for 3* 
Sr:lPM the p1a8l,e.(»#ewd,ft,fe m ^-.) 

delHpeciailv oftiic nobility :_tbetbitde,the ,n 
Sf,L of J rmmi AW™* «***“» «h.ch ncuer 

ceafe vexing their bordering neighbors, & 
D a 
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TfccfeTartar,hartic not one^f* , , 
tltIC " hoWitics,,felling them toVh G^^V'’U!: ^eaa’ away cap- 
°ns.l hcfc inrodcs hauc'laid V3i| * C UrAfs and other Nati- 
idnces.Thc wif’edoni of a far rcmoucdpro- 

"forcfight,wheS«L **««tthen 

f im«fc to L cantat %% ^ ff"/h ”« 
fomeconquefl which can nHt!, °Peoi:al:chieuin£r 
certain., bnf rather draw" h r " C°ntmUe t0 ^’nfure nor 

humor to inlarpe his eftate dnrl ? d f fuch an ambitious 

pieandrichcs,"and ininin^o^^m^isl^^k Pco 
‘hng tomife rivalsand roofVfrt- ho-Tr d" thatmi”' 
way the foundatio ofthe building r, • ife b’S^r, taketh a- 

to keep what we haue got but thof/a^ t.he*rcaLtfft Slory wel 
Witn future Ipffe and diminution rB'’ttll‘°s which are made 

contrary to that Maxime.And f#dn-7hef arc 

l>T the Hale ofoa?£fefe&“ no, to im. 

niakefbure trees k\eete orvnfl -lr n ^ iac!llons are vfed to 

cnterp.fesofprincesoughttobeefch^b'* frUfui/: S°the 
honor and profit; otherwife - JV1S bnnS f°nh a«hred 
ring downe more then they builde 1° u ors ynPro‘;tabIe,puf- 
moreharme then bono, l P,,eajP'nSco themfeiues 

are rhofe wars which are w 1, W thcn fa^ °fcbis 

‘h%t, hatting nothin- nearavnto ^°"(Jucrk,n&domcs firre 
that they askc oreater "an'f *f ’ b,,t arcl° far difioyned 
are able to ftAf*6"- «our abilities 
non ofeuery expedition be |a; i Therefore let therefolu- 
the quarreilbe Soil™,,!£ “‘'XV*"« 8™"* =«#. that 

Td,> thirdly,gainc^iarift 
taken without hopeof iffiirr I r J r>* horwarvnder- 
great captains SatSjCfe,s : &ma„„ 

no. incite os™'$<»My°‘‘htlrEm’,hrs’h'" 
longer M* ,icr& greater ,™™ " ™V! No prince made 
hcvanqnnflscdthetinndomfi.f/h e ^C£rcat 'We/,g>n; 

®aaKC4ianfcrh^S.^riii,'0^ean‘,#»i«» - r nIeat neeiubtiued agreat pattofCffldwn. Bnc 

what. 
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what honor* what profit.or what continuance offecurity gai¬ 
ned he by thefe vi&ories ? What was the end of this warre? In 
thefe expeditions penfhed infinit nubers of men,in iournying, 
in aflaults with the fword^with ficknes,with hunger,aiidbtndt 
extremities.When he had ouerepme them* he was inforced to 
keep great garifons,yeato bring tnither whole colonics: Be« 
fides, when men were fo far from home, either hufied in ge«.~ 
nn<7 other mens goods,or in keeping what they had got, then 
wiues flayed at homelike widowcs,and the inward parrofthc 
realme remained empty ,as a hart void or bioude, wanting his 
nee diary nutriment, whilft the inhabitants wer waited on the 
skirts of the kingdom. And theic fore when it was inuaded by 
k.Stephen of7V*w£the-fe remote forces were wantingho make 
refiftance,and through this ouerfight hce loft againe Poz>ouia% 
and other neeces of good reclining, yea and inforced to leant 

the whole poffdhon Pzuo&ia to the PqIayicUt• 
To profeed yet further fthelbii of the country for the m oft 

part is of flight fandy mould, yet vefy much diflient one place 
from another,for the ye eld of fuch thinges as grow out of the 
earth.Northwards towards the parts ofS. Nicholas and C°M> 

& North Eafl towards Sibtrict3 it is al barren, and full of defart 
vvoodsjby r eafon of the climate and extremity of cold in win¬ 
ter time.So likewife along the riuer J^fBctwext the cuntries 
oi'fifan and Aftrachan, notvvi.thftanding the foylc be fruitful, 
it is all vnhabited,fauing that vponthe weft fide, the Emperor 
hath feme few caflles with garifom in them. This hapneth by 
meanes otthe frimme7artar> tnat will neitherJhirnfelfe plan tc 
tovvnes to dwell in,(liuing a vvild and vagrant life) nor fuffer 
the beingfar of with the finevys ofhis4*cuntry,to people 
thofe partsffromZJotogda,which |yeth almdft 1700. verfls fro 
the'port of S. Nicholas, dovvne towards Mofco,and fo toward 
the fouth parts that border vppon the Crimme (containing the 
like fpace of i7oo.verfls,or thereabouts) is a very pleafant and 
fruitful! countrey,yeelding pallure and corne,with wood and 
water in great ftore and plenty . The like is lietvvenc %ez+m 
(lying fouth Halt from {JMofco) to Notiogrode and Vobfco, that 
ireacheth fartheft tdwardes the North-weft t So betwixt e 

9 * c ■*' D d % 
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^lofbo and Sw&skg (thatlycth fouthyveft toward* Litmnfo 
is a *ery fruitful! and rlealahnt foile, and alfo very fertile and 
commodious,for thofe inhabitants that dwell therein. *' 

1 h^untrey diftcrcth very muclvfrom it felfeby reafon of 
th. yeaic,fo that a man would maruell to fee the great abera 

non and difference betwixt the winter and lummerin iu(fM 
fne whore country in vvinterdycth vnder fnow /which failed 
continually)and is lometime of a yard or two thickest Jea- 
tei towards theNorth.The riuers and other waters are frozen 
yp#yeard or more thicke, how f* or broad foeuer they bee* 

'.d this C°'lt«Ll,ai1 con«n°nly, hue months, viz: from the be- 
ginnmgo. Nouemoer, till towardes the end ofMarch, about 
winch time the fnow beginneth to melt. The fliarpnes where¬ 
of you may tudge ofby this : for that water drooped down or 

call vp pno the ayre.congealcth intoyce beforeit come to the 
giouna.In jhe extremity ofwi^cr, ^fyou holdc a pewter difii 
or pot in your hand or any other mettal(except in lfmc cham¬ 
ber where their warmc ftoncs be) your fingers wil friez fall to 
n,and oraw o,. the skm,iu the parting: when you pafle out of 
a warmc roome into a cold, you fhall fencibly feel your breath 
to wax ftarcke,and cuen ftifling with the cold as you draw it in 
and out.Driers not qnely that traudl abroad, but in the verie 
markets and (erects of thgir townYS, are monftroufly pinched 
and killed withall; lo that you fhall fee many droppedovvne 

!1‘ h r;(vf.JnI tral'ell» bL°ught into the Townes fitting 
dt .w and ft.ifte in their fleds; atffi yet in fummer time you fhaU 
ice iurh a new hicvv and face ofa country, the woods fo frefh 
and o ivveef thegaflures and meddovves fo qreenc and well 
grovvne, (arfd that vpon the fuddain.e)fuch varjew offlowers, 
fid; melody p, Riaics (cipeqally ofNightingaleSj that a man 
lliall not lightly tiaiicli in amore pleafantej countrey; which. 
fi efli and fp.ccdy groweth.ofthe fpring.feemeth to proceed fro 
the be ncli.roofihc fnow,which all the winter time beim* forecl 
ouer the whole country as a whiteRofqandkeeping it warme 
worn the rigor of the frolfin thq/^ri.% tjme, when the wether 

v axeth rvarme, and the funncxhfTolueth it into w arer. doth fo 
throughly drench aird foke the ground, being of a lki°htand 

• & . ■£> 
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fandy mold, and then iltinc.th fo hotly ypou it again, that it e« 
tieii forceth the hearbs and planti forth in great plenty and va¬ 
riety, and that in a fliorttime. As the winter feafon in tiiefe re¬ 
gions excecdeth in cold, fo likewile I tnay fay that tl^Jrawc. 
inclineth to ouennuch heat, eipccially in the months of I u lie, 
I til’.and Au'4uil,being accounted the three chiefeil months of 
burning hefete, and yet in tltefe.f laces it is much farmer then 

the fummer in England . 
To returne to pur rel|t jgn pf t nc fote and cl nnaic , ioi tnc 

moft part it iscouered with woods and lakes; thefe woo^s are 
the branches of rhremta, fpreading it fclfe throgh ai the north, 
and perhaps auore in this prouince then in any other, kieere 
ofowe the good lie II and tailed trees of the worlde^ thorough 
which for their thickneffe the brightness of the funne beames* 
can hardly pierce. An vnlpeakable quantity of Rofin and pitch 
diftilleth out of thefe Tj^ees, and hcere is the neuer-wading 
fountaihe of wax and hohy. For without any indudiy of rrians 
the Bees themfeluesbuilde theifhiues inthebarkes andhol- 
lowneffc of trees.Heere is all plenty of cattcll and.wild beads, 
Beares, Martins, beads called ZtbfUini, and Woollies: vvhofe 
ski ones do beare high prices. Ofthe timber of theff trees aic 
fquared all ncceflaries, as.well for buddings as all other vfes; 
thewalsof the citties are' framed of beames cut fourefquare, 
fadened together,filling all the chinks and vacant places \ vit>i 
earth. And of thefejpeames like wife they builde platforrnes of 
fuch height and thickneffe, that they bear the vveight of great 
Ordinance how rnaffie foeuer • they are iubieot to ni c, but uo», 
cafily fhaken with the fury of battery. Some men maintaine 
great difbutation, whether fortreffes built of Rone, chalkcor 
erth beef greated validity .For the laffthefebe their reafons : 
thefe are fooner built,with leffc charge, '& make bed refidace i 

when a breach is made, they ard caned repaired, and any part 
thereof (if chance, ocaiion o^Receffity require) jightlier chan¬ 
ged. put al thefe reafons notwithdanding, in my mind fortref- 
fesbuilt of done capy the credit ; for feeing there are q.meanes- 
to ruinate a fortreffe, Ordiriaiince, mining, fireT and digging, 
peraduefiture the done wall may auaile as Hiuchin rcfimng,as 

D d S * the 
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the earthen in receiuina and Xafiino-fi i- •> , 
mining, fire; the fadcttnrl dkkaS W ? 5 b,,t again(* 

to a iortreffe built ofeimfier and earth. pra,fe wonhY 

"dialfes,whncs 

waters do make the ayr colder -1-P ! ^undance of thefe 

ofcattell,or groweth iSu t ^ u ^ fc in^afe 

“«’? Jhen hL, ‘thXclf«S2i-S ,h?"Sh' 
';cth the%. and many times their frursm °f fi”aJi gro~ 
the earth drowned with the waters for the r°ft '° 
mcth ]lgkand Tandy, and then cither w ?CCOa5- 
ortoo miilh moyfture, itdeftroyeth th^ ' r’^’5 
fortlaftcth nine months iin-uj' . ^‘ir ' v' Pterin fome 

f°rtIh P!en;y of graine and feeding for c’attl^h Vf f -’1' 

and they lav it VD for £ CySber,10rH Nations, 
for their prkiate families T»?C* ^towncs ofwarre, as 
became 4 „atnre 14 Sfe.ll*'''*' 
cannot abound with Merchant i i a,lcl that produce 

not efiabiifiicd.They haue not thfvf^ Cf UJaA a.rtinccrs are 
not la-Xfull for a MoL,Hr , - n of thc ka- hecaufe it is 
nionsjfuch ar>df-ch dm ^lrai!^ out oflu's princes domi- 

Rofin U *«?$2%'V£g27Jm*’ 

Sf?i“-=as 
1 ^l u*c amongftall the princes of the earth, werc ondy 

Lords 
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• ^'ords e“'ovvne dominions, & injthat regard thought the 
loumcy of king Stephen ofPolmd would proue full ofdammer 

^ an on icu ,y I o pidci Li ell Is maicfiy and reputacion,he vfeth 
inciTdiblc policy and feuerity: firft -it is not lawful! for any of 

.,s lUpeus to depart the Realmevppou paine of death i and 
therefore no man there,dare go to fea, no not fpeake to an am- 
baiiadou* or vie the counfell.of a fortune Phyfitian without 
licence,lac vrcareth apparf H of ih^fb'mabie value, ioynin» the 
Ornaments of a Byfliop to the maiefty of a king,by wearing a 
niitci on his head, fhinmg with Diamondes and rich flones * 
veneit hee we-areth it not on his head, hee placeth it before his 
chaire ofcnare, anti oftentimes changethit, in boallofhis ri- 

j f?; hls Jcft hand he beareth a moll rich crofier, apparrel- 
ied in a long garment,not much vnlike to that which the pope 
lycareth when he goeth to maffe: his fingers are full of «>olde 
ings, a,iu the image ofChriil and his bleiied mother tire vir¬ 

gin are oner the chaire wherein he fitteth. The priuy chamber 
and great chamber are full ofrncn cloathed in cloth of Goldc 
downe to the loot.In ceremonies of Religion hee vfeth meat 
demotion and reuerence: at the Table as often as a difli is^cjia- 
ged, or ne oath a defire to drink,he maketh many fignes of the 
erofie : he beareth fingular regard to fades; and in the Church 

nekideth the ground with hisTorchcadc, eucnas others doc. 
1 fiat no man Orould prone a better (choller then himfelfc he 
uneretn no fhoolc but of writing and reading to bee kepte : 

reat‘ “opingbut the Euangfljrts/ome HilWy, the litres 
f a Homily oi lobnd^tfoflame, orfomeluchlike, yea, 
hey would hold him foran Heretike, that firould go about to 
-tofcfle himfelfe better learned; and allure himfelfe, hec lhalJ 
sot elcapepunnifhmenc. Which is the rcafon that our Nota¬ 
tes, nay t, e j’ecrcinrics tnemfelues cqjnonly can neither write 
tor ant were Amoafladours offorrame princes, no farther then 
• ey are taught ofthc great D. When they negotiate, they no 
°0ner namf the great Duke,but all o( them rife vp with great 
uerence t the like is done at his table, when he^c drinketh or 

arueth toanyman, and fo in athoufand,likecalha!ties :thcv 
retaug teuenfremtheiPcradlestobelceue and talk of their 
rcat L ukc as of Cod: v ling thefe phrafes in their ordinarie 
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talking, God onely and our great\Scmapr knoweth this : our 
great* Lqi.d knoweth a lift;-, i^s; AI vycinfby health and riches; 
all procccdcth from our qreac Dnie* For his lubieftes fecin^ 
fuch (late and magnificence in their Prince , and knowing no 
more then they are taught at home , reuci ence and obey him 
as flauesj, not as fubie&fs,* accounting him rather a God then a 
King.He hath not vnuer him Lords graced with titles, as wee 
haue,Dukes,Baroris,&c,but he beftoweth vpononea hamlet, 
vpon another a farme, and thefe not hereditary,vnleflc he con- 
.firine it: and when he Hath confirmed it, the farmers notwtth- 
ftanding pay him a portion of their fruits,and owe him villain- 
feruice: which is the caufethat cuery man dependeth on the 
will of the prince, and looke Sfyhowe mucbfthe richer, by lb 
much the deeper is he indebted vnto him . Toprcuent rebelli¬ 
on, hee transferreth whole families and townmips fromeone 
prouince to another , andfendeth the one aud the other into 
garrifons, as into exile : fo farre away are the mifcrable people 
carried from thwownc homes. 

By this afinan may gefie of his wealth and riches :for feeing 
he isabfolute Lord ofall*hc vfeth the feruice of their bodies at 
his plcafure, and what portion of their goods himlifteth. Of 
the skins of wild beads he chale-ngeth v\ hat portion he liketh ; 
and of cuery fort offifh, euen wlrat he will.,The'“skins are folde 
or giueb, as pleafeth him : the fifb dried in the winde is kepte 
for vi&ualling the garriions. Jn the market no man may fell his 
wa^cs before the king hath fold'. Hee Hath not many mines of 
gold or filiicr. The belt mart to\$hs from w hence he gathereth 
the greateft part of his reuenues, are <±s4ftrachan at the Cajpian 

fca, whither the wares of the Per flans & ^Armenians are broght; 
and Saint Nicholas, whether the flips of thcEnglifh and Hol¬ 
landers doe ariue, laden*with cloath and other merchandize, 
which from thence are tranfported to ZJoi gia. When his Am' 
baffadors return, he taketh from them the prefents giuen them 
by forraine princes, and indeed thereofbeftoweth vpon them 
fomc other reward, and many times nothing at all.To {peak in 
a word : he gIcaneth*whatfoeucr is good or ought worth tho¬ 

rough his whole kingdom e j it is thought that hee hath great 
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ft ore of treafure in his c allies o f (JMofco, lorojlane 3 an cl the mari- 
flies of Albiy which may be true : for the great Duke Iohn> wa¬ 
fted in a manner all £****»/*, (paring neither relique, chailice, 
crucifix, nor any ornament of fihicr: and of that which once 
brought in, heluffereth no part thereof to be tranfported out 
ofhis dominions, vnleffe it be for the ranfomc of iouldiers ta¬ 
ken hi the warre, or of the poore people caried into captiuity* 
This ismoft truej that when heeloft Lwonia, which king *$Y*- 
then of TV*;*/reconquered in the yeare ofour Lord, 13*82. he 
loft the deleft prouince of all his dominions for the traffick of 
the BalcickS^* and the be ft, for the ftrength of ^4. caftlcs ftan- 
ding therein. 
The ftrength of the kingdome confifteth in the manifold nu- 

bgfs ofriuers and marifhes, and in the thicknes ofw'oods. Be- 
ftdes thevvfe to lay wafte the parts nqereft their enemies that 
there the woods may grow thicker, which for the moyfture of 
the fbile quickly corameth to pafle, and are as auaileable as a 
wall or trench to the defence of the next to wives. This pollicy 
brought great trauelf to the Pohtndersy for they were conftray- 
nedtoloofemuch time in cuttingdowne the woodes before' 
they could com to the inhabited places of their enemies.They 
haue a few fortreffes, feme built offtone, feme ofbricke after 
the Italian fa(hion,but without ftrength ormoderne deuifes dr 
cunning workman Chip. Such are the caftles of Mofco^ Ncuagmd> 
VlefcQmafPorcotiia, Slobada: fomcare wrought with twigs and 
earth well troden downe, as Smolonck*But commonly the wals 
of ftrong places are built ofgreat beams fluffed., with tiirfre or 
moffe, leaning loop-holes for their fhot.This fortifying is very 
auaileable againft great Ordinance, but exceeding fubiedt to 
ftering.Thcy ferue in the field (as we told you before treating 
ofhis gouernment) rather bearing themfelus valiantly for fear 
of punifhment, then of their owne natures, (hewing alacrity or 
willingnes to the fcruice.He hath his captaines at a becke, his 
fouldiors fuffer all extremities patiently; they care not for froft 
or raine; they indure hungdV and fcarfity with incredible con¬ 
tentment ; they line with a little; better able to defend a for- 
treftc^then fight in field,for here corage and agility,there con- 

E c , ftati- 
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u aiicy aad re lulu t i on are moft feruiceable; whereas the Tolm- 

f arcbct£er,t0 %Th‘?" hcld,then to keep a caftle : as wel 

Nat,fn a£ £he H* of Vobjco,vd\et the 
tpulfe$ on. 1 ojonian kingj’^/^ T at tore .with his whole ar- 

nlv oi i ooooo. mcn.and forced him in the end to giue oner his 
|iege,with the Ioffe oi many ofhis bell captains and fouldiers • 
but m a fet held the Rnffie hath bin euer noted to l.aue had the 
v> oi le ot the Polomanand Sweden, hr,a therefore the meat duke 

iohn rinding by experience the vnaptnes ofhis foufdicrs and 
t.ie readineffe oftne Polonians in skirmifhes,was wont to’ fay, 
tha t his men had need of a fpur to driue them forward,and the 
. OiOnians vvanted a bridle to holde them backe . His chiefelt 
p. uc ,s in horfe,but what number he can raife.who can fhew > 

fcr * do,n,ot b^lecJu,c that ?lcis able(as feme fay)to arme three, 
bundled thoufand,becaule thogh his hmpire be !ari?e yet for 

£i:C gtcatelt part it lycth vnmanured,as the many dales iourny 
oetyveene Cazan and nAfirachaa, and fcarcemeet one village 
in the way, may well witnefle. In the war which king Stepan 
waged agamfl him(beeing not aboue doooo. foote and horfe 
Irrong) he was not able to raife fo great a force, I will not fay 
to meet him in the open field, yea not to hinder him from the 
forcing o{cPoz,ouiaJrikcoluc,3.nd other pieces, no not to diuert 
him from theiicgc ofP&Jcma. Lithe year 1571.the Prince of 
tiie Tartars with 80000. fouldicrs,pierced euen to the bowels 
or his kingdome,»nd fet fire on his imperial! feat Mofio.Thcs:- 
f ore I thinke that they that report,that the great Duke can le- 
uic 3 ooooo. men, and the king of Blank zoo. do rather mean 
neads ofhorles then riders; for thcr may be fo many thoufand 
horle, & yet cuery one is not to be counted a horfe offeruicc, 
no more then euery horfeman a rider, or able to find himfelfe 
armor.One hathjiis hart in his hole; another wants abilkie ;■ 
a third wants firegth of body; a fouttli both corage & ftregth. 
yea admit he could railc fo many men, as thele writers fpeake 
of: yet would it be a harde matter, perchance impoffible, for 
him to affemble them in one place; or ifhc could,where wold 
wages, or visuals be found fufficient ro Main them.For two 

hundred horfemen in CSffofcome, require three hundred paek- 

liorfes. 
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hot fes, and fo many tenders, who muft all be fed: as like wife 
the vidfulcrs, the merchants, the artificers, and fuch feruantes 
as can hardly bee /pared in warlike enterprifes. To performe 
this, whole Mofcomemuft of ncceffity bee gathered into one 
place,and then it were to be feared, leaft in fo great a iourney * 
from one part of the kingdom, the other part oppofite would 

vvifedome rot the flate to {trip the borders of their garrifons ^ 
the prouinces of their finnewes^the cities of their magiftrateq, 
and the country of husbandmen... 

In which point BafUins in the conqueft of Litmma an&LU 
mnia committed a great ouerfight; for that, taking away with 
him the vpland and country people,who: fhold haue tilled the 
ground, and might eafijy haue bin kept in order without any 
danger by other goodpolices,by this courfc was afterwardes 
-driuen,many yeares together to viQuail the coutitry(efpeciai~ 
ly the great townes)out of his ownc country of ^^z^thefoil 
lying there in the meant time waPc and vntilied UiQ agame 
when he firft conquered thefe con tries, he committed no leffe 
an error in differing the Natiues to keepe their pofeilions and 
to inhabit all their townes, onely paying him a tribute, voder 
thegouemirsent ofhis "Kj^captaines, whole conipiracies & 
attempts were the Ioffe of thefe places. The like fell out at the 
port Towne of Name in Tw-ptndy where his fon ImnZJafilimch 
ouiltatovme andcaftie ontheother-fideof the Riuer called 
imngoroi; to keepe the countrey in fubiedtion, which he built 
oc fortlified that it was thought to bee inuincible; when it was 
furmfhed, for reward to the Architect (Being a Po/aman^he put 
out both his eies, to difable him to bmide the like againe. But 
hauing left all the natiues within their own cuntry,without a- 
bating their number and flren-gth in due order,the town 8c ca. 

if o.thouf^nae horfe, to be hraucly furnifhed, if he can bring 
into the field but the third part (I fpcake of warre and -not in- 
curfions*) Some more modcfl in writing affitme, that the 
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Mofcouite could lcuy i/o. thoufandhorfe ifnecefdty to defied 
hnnielfe, forced him thereunto, and that Iohn the third in the 
voyage of Aftracan entertained rao. thouland horfc, & twenty 
thouland foot. The fame king muading Liuonia in the time of 
king Alexander, leuyed a mighty army, and notwithstanding 
maintained another vpon the borders of the kingdome. The 
great Duke Iohn adioyned. to his troups ofhorle, certain thou- 
fiand offhot, mod drangers, which jeeided him notable fer- 
uice in the defence of his Cittics. 

The Enghfhmen, w'ho by rcafon of their yearely Nauigations 
into thofe countries are bed acquainted withthefc relations, 
doe write, that the fouldi-crs oiRuffia are called Synaboyarskcy, 
or the Tons of Gentlemen, beqaufe they are all of that degree 
by yertue of their Millitary profeffion, for euery Ruffian foldior 
is a Gent/and none others, and they take it bydifeent from 
their auncedors: fo that the fonne of a gentleman (which is 
borne a fouldier) is euer a gentleman and a foldior withall, and 
profeffeth nothing but military matterstwhen they are of years 
able to beare armes, they come to the office of the Roferade, or 
great Condable, and there prefent themfelues; who entereth 
their names,and alotteth themcertainelandsto maintain their 
charges; for the mod part the lame which their fathers enioy- 
ed, for the lands aifigned to maintaine the army are euermore 
certaine, annexed to this office without improuing,or detrailr¬ 
ing one foot. But if the Emperor hauc fufficient in wages, the 
roomes being full, fo far as the land doth extend, they are ma¬ 
ny times deferred, and haue nothing allowed them,except form 
one portion ofland to be deuided into two. The whole num- 
bcrofhis fouldiers in continuall pay is this third, he hath his * 
DworancjyV iz: Pcntioncrs,or guard of his perfon, to the nuber 
of i yooo. horfmen, w ith their captains and other officers, that 
are alwaiesin a rcadineffe. Thefe iyooo. are deuided in three 
Iorts:thc fird are efyiefe Petitioners, and they reeeiue, fome 
iooo.foiTre8oi rubles a yearc, nonevnderjo. The 2. lore, rc- 
cciue betwixt 60. and 50. rubles", none vnder 40. The third & 
lowed foi;t, reeeiue 3o*rubfes a ycare,fome2y.fome2o. none 

vnder 12, the whole fumarifeth to 57000. rubles byyeare. ; 
• ♦ 13 e~ ' 
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Bcfides thefe i /ooo. horfmen (as being the Empero. owne. 
guard when himfelfe goeth to the wars, refembling the "Romm 

praetorian fouldiers) there are 11 o. men of ipcciail account for 
their nobility and trull, chofen by the Emp. who are bound to 
find 6/000.horfmen with all necefl'anes meet tor the war after 
the Rmfian manner. And to this end they haue yearly allowace 
for themfelues, and their companies, to the fum of 40000. ru¬ 
bles. Thefe 6/000. are to repaire tothefielde euery yeare on 
the borders"towards the CrimTartar, (except they be appoin¬ 
ted for fome other feruice) whether there be wars with the Tar 
tar or no. And becaufe it fliould not proue dangerous vnto the 
irate to intrull fo great a power to Noblemen, full as they are 
many,viz; 11 o.fo are they changed by the Emp: at his pit Eire. 
Secondly, they haue their maintenance of the Emp: being o- 
therwife but ofvery {mail reuenue : 1 hirdly, for the molt part 
they are about the Emperors perfon, being of his counfell, ey~ 
therfpecull, or at large. Fourthly, they are rather paimallers 
then captaines to their companies, themfelues not going forth 
ordinarily to the wars, faue when they are appointed by fpeci- 
all command. So the whole number ot horfmen alwaies in re- 
dinefleand continuall pay, are foure fcore thouland,few more 
or kfi'e. Ifhe need a greater number (which fildom hapneth) 
then he entertaineth thofe Gent, which are out of pay : h yet 
he want, he giueth charge vnto his Noblemen that {midlands 
©f him,to bring into the field euery man a proportionable num 
ber of his feruants (called Rolophej, fuch as till his jandes) Wnii 
their furniture : the which feruice oeing done, presently lay' n 
their weapons, and returne againe to their feruilc labors. 
Of footmen in continual pay,he hath 12000. al gunners,v. net 

ofyooo. attend about the citty of A'fofco,or where the Emperr 
fhall abide; and two thoufand Stremaneyftrelfey, or Gunners at 
the frirrop, about his owne perfon at the very Court or houfe 
■where himfelfe lodgeth. Theref.due are placed in Garmons, 
till times of feruice, and recciue for their fallary euery manlea- 
uen rubbles a ycare, befides twcSuemcafures a p^ece^of Rie oc 
Oates i Ofmercenary fouldiers being flrangers (ijoe. he had 
43000. Tolonims; Of Tbirctfajfrs (that are vnderthe Rolowani^ 
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Cherfontfi, the (jrcajfi, and the Negayans. Thefepeople inhabit 
a countrey fe alien daics iourney dittant, and are gouerned by 
Dukes, after the manner of the Heluettans. Hec hathreceiued 
great injury or the Prec&penfes^Nithout hopcofamends,bicaufir 
tiiey arec on fed crate with the great Tnrke, and by himfurnifht 
with Harguebufiers, and Ordinance; and haue in their king- 
dome many firong places fortified with the Tmkifh Garrifbn$r 
and therefore he thinketh it hard and dangerous to inuaeje ther 
being backed by the Turke, whole power hee fhouldlikewife 
i xir vp again/! tnem. It is the cuttome of the Trecopi often vied 
to make ihrodes into the prouinces of the great Duke, as like- 
wile of the Poloman, and to carry away whatfoeuer commeth to 
hand. If the great Duke haue vanquiflied the Tartars o fCajpur 
and Ajtrachan^ let him attribute that conqueft to his great Or¬ 
dinance, which they wanted. This Duke led againttthe Qaf- 

f*nh an Engine made of this fafhion: He fattened to the fides 
or Chariots a broad and large planke, boared full of holes, and 
fitted for the /Looting of harquebufiers and musketyers; with 
the which they did grieuoufly wound the enemies, and could 
not be hurt againe by the arrowes or the aduerfarics. By thefe 
hclpes it was no mattery to vanquifh and fubdue them . Buq 
the Trecopihane the vie of Gunnes, and (worth all therett)the 
fauour and protection of the i urkitti Emperour, who thirfling 
to open a way into (N/[qJcouy^or the Cajptan fea,affayed not ma¬ 
ny ycares fince to digge a trench from Tanais to Voigt: buthis 
forces were put to flight by the tT\4#fc3uites with the ayde of 
the Tartars, who feared their vttcr deftruCHon, if the Turk^ had 
brought that defeignment to pafle. This was a dpuife of grea- 
tei courage then wifedome; for the CJ^CoJcctutes not oncly de¬ 
feated nis Nauyc, taking part thereof, but alfo put all his Land 
forces to the ttvorde, confiding offoureicore thoufand Tartars 
fiue and twenty thouland 1 urkgs, and three thoufand Iamz.a* 
Pies, * v 

we haue faid before, the C ircafsiline much after the man- 
ner of trie SmfTers; they cndcuour not to inlarge their owne 
ooimdes, but ferue for wages, fomtime the Turke, iomtirne the 
VerJitM) and fometimes the rJMoycomte> from whofe Dominion 

the 7. 
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they are fo far difioyned.that they (land in no feare of their fe¬ 
deral mightines.The Tart,its Negayans are more to be dreaded, 
for their fuddainc inrodcs,and furious incurfions, then foriea- 
1 on lie of their forces, or that they are able to raifc , or ynder- 
t ike any voyage royall.Oflatc times they threatneL; the A fof- 

ccmte,but their fury was appcafed by fending them prefents. It 
is the bdfc courleto hazard our money, rather then our forces 
agajnil tne t'neitsand Ipoiies ofthefc barbarous Nations :£b? 
.when they haue neither city nor ftrSg place to fubdue,to keen 
tnemin lubiecdon; wlKitcanvouterme tire war made againlf 
them,but labor with Ioffe, & charge without profit ? the'great 
duke is forced to keepe great troups ofhorfein Citracha^afan, j 
and£fiufc.2,againd thefe Nagrdj: aifo a great garifon in Cttlanan 
vpon againfl tb.e Trecopi. * ‘ 1 

But the mightied of them ail is the Qdmme Tartar ( whomc 
fome call the great Qom) that lyeth fouth and foutheaftwarde 
/ijptn Rtifih,and doth molt annoy the country by often inuafi- 
ons,'commonly once euery yeate, fometimes entering very far 
within the Inland parts.In the yeare 1^71. he pierced asfarre 
as tne citty CJ\[o(co with an army of2ooooo.men vvithout bat- 
l;eIl,or reliftance, for that the Emperor(then laan Vafih- 

w;ch) leading forth his army to encounterhim, marched a wrog • I 
way. The city he tooke not,but fired the fuburbes, which by i 

reafon ofthe buildings confiding for the mod part ofwoode, 
kindled fo quickly,and went on with fucli fury, as that it con- 
fumed the.gieated part thereof,almod within thefpace offour 
homes; where by lire and preale 800000. people or more wer 
reported to haue periflied at that feafon.Theirprincipall qua~ 
rell arifeth about certainc tcritories claimed by the Tartar hut 

p o fife 1 fed by the 'Rytfftt. I he Tartar allcdgeth,that befidcs.e^T- 
jlrachan & £az,an( the ancient poll'd! ion of the Ead Tartar) the 
whole Dounds north and weftward fo far as the dry of Alofco, 

and (JMofce it felfe pertaineth to his right. Which feemeth to 
be true by the report of Ruffles themfelues,that tel of a certain 
iiomagc done by the Rttjfis Emperor entry yeare to the great 
Cnmor Cam,the TgfJh'Empc. Handing on foot and feeding the . 
Crtttit horfe fitting on horfe-backe, with Oats out ofhis ownc I 

cap, ( 
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cap,inftead of a boule or manger, and that within the caffle of 

I f Cj CO • 

‘ And this homage they fay was doone till the time of 
who fuprifing the Qrunme Tartar by a llratagem doone by one 
of his nobility, was content to change this homage into a tri¬ 
bute of furs: which afterwards alfo was denied to beepayde ; 
whereupon they continue their quarrels, the Ruffle defending 
his country and conqueits,and the Crmwe inuading him once 
or twice ayeare, ibmetime about Whitfontide , butoftener 
in harueth What time if the great Crimme come in perfon, hee 
bringeth with him an army of iooooo. or 200000. men,other 
wile they make flior^and fuddaine rodes with lefler numbers, 
running about the lift of the borders as wrild geefe flie, inua¬ 
ding and retyring as they fee aduantage.And now being ente¬ 
red thus far,not without ocaiion into the maners of thefe Tar¬ 

tars thinke it not amifle fomwhat to difeourfe of their fights,, 
their aiming,their Religion and cuftomes. 

Their common praftile(being very populous) is to make di¬ 
ners armies,and fo drawing the T^ffc into one or two places of 
the frontiers,to inuade at fome place vnfufpcfted and without 
defence. Their order of fight is much after the Ruffe manners; . 
thatis,to thrufton altqgetherwithout difeipline in a hurry,as- 
they arc directed by their generall; faue that they are al horf- 
men,and carry nothing els but a bow,a fit cafe ofarrowes, and 
a falcon fword after theTurkifh fafhion.They are verie expert 
horfemen, and vfe to fhoot as readily backward as forwarde. 
Some will haue a horfmans ft a fie like a boaifpear,bcfides their 
other weapons. The common fouldiers hath no other armour, 
then his ordinary apparell, viz: a blacke fheep'e skin with the 
wool-fide outward in the day time, and inwards, in the night 
time, with a cap of the fame.But their Morfeis or noblemen i- 
mitate the Turke both in apparel and armor:When they are to 
paflfe ouer a riuer with their army, they tye three or tourc hor- 
fes togither,and taking long poles or pieces of wood,bind the 
to the tails oftheir horfcs;& fo fitting on the poles they driuc 
their horfes ouer. At handy ftrokes they sre counted far better 
men then the %vjfes>fierce by nature, but more hardy 8c bioo~ 
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dy by continuall pra&ifc ofwarre, as men ncuer invrecl to the 
delights peace, nor any chilli prabtife. 
Yet their flibtiiity is more then may feem to agree with their 

barbarous condition.By their continual inuafions & roberies 
they are very pregnant and witty^to deuife ftratagems on the 
hidden for their aduant&ge. As in their wars againft rBeaU the 
4. king of Hungary y whom they inuaded with yooooo.men, 6c 
obtained againft him a great victory. Wherein hauing flaine 
his Chanfellor,they found about him the kings priuy feale, & 
therwith prefently counterfeited letters in the Kings name to 
the next cities, with charge, that in no cafe they fhuld coiiuey 
thcmfelues or their goods out of their dwelling places, inco- 
raging the people to abide therein without fearc ofdaunger, 
and withall recounting how bafe a refolutionit were to aba- 
don their cuntry 6c polfelTIons to fo barbarous a Nation as the 
Tartar, difpraifing themfelues in all delpightful manner. Jet¬ 
ting them to vnderftand, that though he had loft his cariages 
with ionic few ftraglers that had marched diforderly, yet hec 
doubted not but to recouer that lofle with the fortune of a 
noble victory,if the fauage Tartar durft abide him in the field* 
To this purpofe hauing written their letters in the Polifti ca- 
rafler by the help of young men taken prifoners in the field, 
and figned them with the kinges leak, they difpatched them 
forth to all the adiaccnt quarters of the country; whereupon 
the Hungarians that were now polling away with their goods 
wiues,and children, on the rumor of the kings oner throw, by 

the comfort cf thcle counterfetietters,ftoppcd their iourney, 
and lo being furprifed on the fudden,were hemd in and made 
a prey to the huge numbers of thcle barbarous Tartarian*. 

When they beliege a towne or fort,they offer much parle, &c 

pretend many flattering curtefies to perfwade a furrender,and 
being one poffefled of the place,they leaue no cruelty vnprac- 
tifed, pretending that faith and luftice is to be kept toward no 
people but their own ; in their encounters (where they a]way 
prablife by ambufhmcnts)they retire as repulfedfor fear,loto 
draw their enemies within danger: but the "RttJJic being well- 

acquainted with this fubtilty,is very wary ofthem.Whe they 
were 
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were in fmall numbers like rouers , to make their 91 my feeme 
greater,they let counterfeit flrapes ofmen on horfeback. ' 
* When they giuc the onfet,they make a great and barbarous 
fhout, crying altogether, OHa Billa, OllacB ‘tlla> God helpe vs* 
ood helpe vs; they contemne death in that defperat manner, 
that they chufe rather to die, then yeelde : and when they are 
wounded to death & pad recoucry, they haue bin fecn to bite 
their weapons in rage, wherein appear eth great difference of 
corape betweene the Tartar and the or Turke.For if the 

foldier be once put to rctire,all his fafety isfet on fpce- 
dy and a refolued flight,and being once taken,he neycher de- 
fendeth himfelfe.nor intreateth for mercy, as reckoning ffraic 
to die: & the Turke c6monly,when he is pad hope offcaping, 
falleth to intreat, and calling away his weapon, offereth both 
his hands, as it were to bee manacled, chofing rather to line a 

flaue, then to die conffantly. 
The cheefeft booty they defire, is to get (tore of captiues, 

efpecially young boies or girls: whom they fell to the 7 urks 
or their other neighbors. And the Ruffie bordercrs(being vfed 
to their inuafions lightly euery dimmer) keep few other catie 
on the borders fauelwine, which the Tartars will not touch, 
nor driue away, becaufc they are of the i urkifti religion and 
will cat no fwinesfiefli . O ft h rift they confefle as much as 
the Turke doth in his Alcoran;* iz: that he came of the Angell 
Gabrieli and OvUrk; that he was a great prophet, and (ball be 
iudge of the world at the lad day* In other matters likewiic 
they are much ordered after the manner and direction of the 
Turke ,as hairing felt his force at the winnings ot A&on and 
Caffkywith feme other territories about the Buxine fea, which 
before were tributaries to this friiwnc Tartar. So that at this 
day moll vfually the Emperor of the Qrim is chofen out of the 
Tartar Nobiiity by the Turkes appointment, and to him they 
giuc the tenths of their fpoils gotten by war from the chrifti- 
ans.Vndcr the Emp. they haue certain dukes, wrhom they cal 
iJHorfes or Ditioy morles, that rule oner a ccrtaine number of 
joooo.&oooo. or^oooo.a pecce;which they term fords. Whe 
the Emperor hath vfe ot them in his warres,they are bound to 
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come & to bring with them their proportion offoldiers^euery 
man with two horie at lead,the one to ride on,the other to kil 
when it commeth to his turn to haue him eaten.For their chief 
visual is horfe flcfli,which they eat w ithout bred,or any thin^ 
eis with it. And yet(with maruel)though they ferue al onhori- 
backhand eat all of horfe flefh,there are brought yearly to the 
CMofco to be fold 3 o.or 40000.horie. So haue they meat dro¬ 
nes of kine and flockes ofblack fheep, which they keep rather 
for their skins then flefh3though fomtime they eat ofit.Towns 
they plant none, nor other (landing buildings, but haue moo¬ 

ning houfes,built on wheels like a fliepheards cottage : thefe 
they draw with them wherefoeuer they go, driuing their catle 
with them and when they come to theiriournies end,they plat 
thcfecart horfesin a ranke, in forme ofa Towne withlarge 
ixrects : neither hath the Emperor hirnfelfe other place or ma- 
ner of dweling,faying,that the fixed and (landing buildings of 
other countries arc vnholfomc and vnpleafant. 
In the fpring they begin to mouc their houfes from the fouth 

parts towards the north; and fo driuing on till they haue gra¬ 
zed al yp to the fartheft part of the north,they returne back a- 
gaine towards the fouth (where they continue all the winter) 
by x.miles a (lage.Ofmoney they haue no vfe at all,preferring 
brafle and fled before other mettals, efpccially bullat, which 
they vfe for fwords,kniucs,and other neceflaries ,* gold and fil- 
ucr they negledl of purpofe,as alfo tillage, to be more free for 
their wandering kind ofiifc, and to keepe their countrey lefle 
lubicef to inuafions. Which courfe indeede cannot but prooue 
diladuantagious to the inuadcrs,as it hapned in old time to (j~ 

rus aud Danw ITift a(pis .For their mailer is wrhen they are inua- 
dcd,by flying, reculing,andfained fear, todrawr their enimics 
Tome good way into the bow'ds of their coun.try,& then when 
victuals begin to grow fcarfe,and other extremities to oprdfe 
their enemiesfas needs they mu ft where nothing is to be had) 
they flop vp the pafiages and inclofc them writh multitudes.By 
w hich poIicy(as fomc write) they had well nigh furprized the 
army of Tamerlan, had hcc not with all expedition retired to¬ 
wards the riuer Tanm, 

For 
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For peri on and completion they haue broad and flat vifages, 
ofa tawny colour, fierce and cruel! in looks,thin haired on the 
vpperlip and pit of the chin ,light and nimble bodied, &: fhoit 
3egd as if they wer naturally created for horlmen.Their fpeech 
is very fudden and lowd,lpeaking as it were out ofa deep hol¬ 
low throat. Their chiefeft cxerciie is fhooting, wherein they 
traine their children from their infancy: and to conclude arc 
the very fame people whomethe Greckes and Latines called 
Scitha Nomades or the Scythian fhepheards. 
There are diuers other Tartars(as I haue aforefaid)bordering 

vpon Ruff a, as the Negar, the Cheremffens, the AFordivittes, the 
Chircaffes, and the Shale ms : all differing in name more then in 
cuftomes or condition from this Cam Tmar, except the Cbir- 

jcajfes that border foutheaft towards Lnuania,who are far more 
ciuil then the reft of the Tartars ,ofa comely perfonage &ftate 
]y behauior,as imitating the fafhions of the Polonian; wherof 
fome of them haue fubiefted themfelues to 'this crjowne, and 
profeffe chriftianity.The Negai lyeth E aft ward, and is reckned 
thebeftman of war among the Tartars, but very fauage aboue 
all the reft.The Cheremeffn Tartar lyeth between the Rftffie 

the Naigai, and are of two forts, the Lugaxoy, that is of the val¬ 
ley, and the Ndgornay, viz; of the hilly countrey.Thele haue fo 
troubled the Ruffe Emperor, that vnder colour of a yearly pen- 
lion of Raffle commodities, he is content to buy his peace, yet 
with condition to feme him in his wars. 

The moft rude and barborous it acounted the Mordwit Tar¬ 

tar, a people hauingmany iclfe fafhions and ftrange kinds of 
behauior differing from the reft. 

Next to the kingdome of Afirachan the fartheft part iouth- 
Eaft ofchc Ruffle dominion,lyeth xhz ShalcanznA the countrey 
of Media, whether the Ruffe merchants trauei for raw filks,fin- 
don, faffron,skins,and other commodities. 

The next bordering neighbor by Finland fide is the King of 
Srveueland.Qtlate times this king holding a long warre againft 
him,took from him by force the caftles ofSorencfco,and Perna- 

uia,tne great and the lcfle in Ltuonia on the one fide,while king 
Stephen cruely vexed him with war on the other fide.In the vt- 
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mo ft bound ofthc TmlandrBajithe SweuutH to his great charge 
pofleileth chefortreffc maintaining therein a great 
gai i ifo 11 to refifl trie attempts of the Tujfeyand the areat duke 
like wile in that fea & the coaft adioyning,he keepeth (hips of 
war as wel to be ready at al affaies againft the aproches of this 
great dti; as alio to forbid the Eafterlings the bringing of any 
munition or warlike furniture into any part ofhis dominions: 
ncitnei cloth he fuffer other fhips to faile inthofeleas, with- 
oat^a ipecial placard figned with his own hand.By the benifit 
Cm rnis nauy,the king of Sareueland(yvhe r fo e u er h e finds means 
to vie it)becommeth maifler of the field,and by vertue therof 
feazeth vpon many places on tnc coaid of Piuonta fc, the hord- 
ring teritories,but where the Dukes horle and great numbers 
of footmen may Band him in Bead, as in the open field remo- 
ued from the fea, there he make th his part good enough, and 
molt commonly puts the Sweuian to the worft.The heft is',na- 
ture hath placed between the fuch rough moutai ns, fuch cold, 
inch ycc,andfuch fhowrs, that they cannot greatly endamage 
one another.The laid neigbor is the king ofPolaod, between 
whom ^nd the great duke this is the difference,the Mofcouite 
hath more territories; the Polonium better inhabited and more 
ciuil: the Mofcouite more fubicids,and more fubiedt; the Polo~ 

man better foldicrs and more coragious;theMofcouites are ap- 
ter to bearc the fhockc then to giue a charge : the Bolonians to 

charge : the Mofcouite is fitter to keep a forties, the "Tolon 'ta to 
fight in the field ; the Lftfofcouitcsforces are better vnited; the 
Poloman more confiderat & better aduifed : the Mofcouite leffe 
careth for wrant and extremities : the Poloman death and the 
(word : yea either nation is of greater worth, w hen either of 
their princes,is ofgretcr magnanimity,as it hapned,whcn Ba 

flint conquered the great Dutchy ofSmoloncke & Po/oncfzvd 

the large circuit of Ltuonia; And ngame ywhen Stephen king of 
Poland in his la ft war againft Iohn (Baflats fo n) r e co n q u e r d Po- 

lonckcjN ith diuers other places of good reckning,befieged the 
city ofPlesko, and forced the Mofcouite to lcaue all Littonia 1 

whereby I conclude,fuch as is the valor and wifedome of cy¬ 
pher prince,fuch is the force and coragc of their people. 

Tart aria 
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N’T Eeds muft this kingdom of the Tartars fall out to be the 
i fairef & gteateft principality through the whol worlds 

when as,befides that portion w hich lyeth in Euro p,it contai- 
neth more then a third part of Afta. In it are contained three 
famous and principal! prouinces, Sarmatia iAfiaiicaJnox!n Set- 

thias and the Regions ot Serica^now called fahaio.Mod fierce 
and barbarous Nations did alwaies inhabit this cuntry,as firfi* 
the Amazons, a warlike kind of women, which in their dayes 
cafting away the properties of their fcx,vcxt the wdiol world, 
vfurped eyffa & built Sphefhs. Vpon their final extirpation 
role the Scithians, no Idle dreadful! then the former.The fuc« 
ceeded the Cjothes or (fetes, termed by their neigbors Tolouci, 

that is,rauenous or theeuifh.Thefc the Tartars tamed.and ere¬ 
cted their monarchy about the yeare ofour Lord 1187. or as 
others lay, 1 i 62.Electing for their K.one fag™, a ma of bale 
birth & calling.This mans foiowers at that time lined without 
maners,law or religio,in the plains of Caracotam, tended their 
cattle,and paied their duties to king ZJncham,otherwife Trefi 
biUrhhn, who without doubt in thofe dales kept his court in 
Tcnduch in the kingdome of Argon. But this king Cingris fir ft e 
fuBdued the kingdom of Vncham, & afterwards impofed the' 
yoke offubic&ionon the bordering prouinccs. And without 
queftion that famous comet feen in the month of may, 121 r. 
iafting 18.dales, & glimmering on the Goths, Tanats Sc 

with it's tail extended towards the weft,did forefhew' the fu ex¬ 
ceeding invndation of thefe Tartar/. For in the year folowing, 
this nation,whofe name was not fo much as dremnt of before ' 
•in Europe,wholly fubdned Sarmatia^4fiatica, ox Scythia, inua- 
ded Ruffia Hangaria^hd Tolonta. And laftly eredled other fa¬ 
mous Monarchiesin China,Afew,and B era fa. 

At this day it is deuided into fiueprincipal prouinccs: Tar- 

una (Minor,lying in Europe betweene Tanats and Boriflhems; 
Tart aria defer ta, o f o 1 d e f arm at* a AJiatka, containing moil: of 
the Fiords, but not all : Zagat at, (athaio; And laftly that great 
promontory, which lyeth outftretchcd in the furtheftpart of 
Tan&rj towards the North & Eafl,& may be ealed Tar tana an- 
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tiqua, as the mother place of the true 7 nation,vttcrly vn* 
knowneto/Wflwj. ' " ' 
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The Trecapenfes line in the open field about the £/mW fea, 
u'le lake of cjl'lcoti#, and the Tany icyne Cherfoaefle which adioy- 
neili vpon B or tfl hexes and 74.^/k in Europe. In this firamht or 
7* en'mjula fiandeth 7'heodofia> now cajfa, once a colony of the 67- 
/wA,now a Sangurie of the Turkes. Their whole teritories are 
very fruitfull for corne and cattle,and the people more ciuil & 
curteousthen many of the refidue, yetretayning afmatchof 
their ancient barbaroufnes.For they arc fworne enemies to the 
Cnrillians yearely inuading R^jfla^Lithttania^TaJachta^Pg onia^8e 
many times (Jlfofcoft/e^ycciding vnto theTurke in the name of 
tribute euery yeare 300. Chrifiian fouls.To one ofthefe prin- 
CQsSehmpis gaue his deughterin mariage. 

) 1 his in old time was called Sartuatia Afiatica, and better in- 
rayjd>u le- habited before the commingofthe Tartars.lt lycth betweenc 

77#^, the Caffian fea,and the lake of Kit ay, and aplaine coun¬ 
try 5 by nature ferti!,if it were manured by the Tarcars, nothing 
giuen to husbandry,but to lead a rogifh & wandring life after 
the manner of the Arabians.Their chiefc delight is in hunting 
and warefare : Mill andFanique, they call carelefly into the 
grounde, v\ hich notv\ ithftanding ye-eldeth fufficient increafe. 
Their fiorc of horfe and cattellisfo plentiful!, that they haue 
to fpare for their neighbors.For the moftpart they hue vppon 
Cartragcs couered with skins and woolen cloth.Some defen 

UflrAcin. 

fible townes they hauc, whereunto they fly in times ofneeef- 

fity. . „ . . ; 
AJlracan is feituated vpon the fay tan fea : it is rich,affordeth 

excellent good fait, and very well frequented by tJHofconites 
Turklfb,Armeniattend Terjia marchants. 

In the yeare 1494. it was taken’by Iohn TafUides great Duke 
of 'JMofcottie, and by him with the title thereof annexed to the 
CJlfofcowan Empire. 

The Zagat ay an Tartars were fo named of their Prince,the 
brother of the great Cham ,which once raigned amongft them. 
They arc now' called Hkfolbas> that is to fay, Green heads , of 

rhe colour of their ‘Dft/tpam .They inhabit the ancient contrics 
of 
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Battrut,Sogdianay2n<\ Margiana, in times paft the habitation of 
the LMajfitgetes Jo famous in arrnes. Thefe are the mufl hono¬ 
rable people of the Tartars, indifferent ciuill, giuen to arts, & 
Lordes of many faire Citties built with Hone, a sSamarcana, 
once a towne of great fame and excellency, but now in thefe 
dayes decayed. 

The Great ['ham* AS our aunceftors were ignorant of the Regions feituated 
Ypon the Eafl fi de of the fajfian fea, which they imagined 

to be a branch of the Ocean : Euen fo as yet little or nothing 
knoweth this age,w hat regions ly,or what people inhabit be¬ 
yond that lea, and the mountaines commonly called DaUngu- 

cr andTjjont.(JliarkeBattleXJenetns was the firfi that broke the 
yce in deferibing of thofe countries, and of him wrce receyued 
what we know ofthe Tartars. The great dittance of countries. 
the difficulty ofthe iourney, and the inacccfilble feituation of 
places,hath hindered the difeouery of thofe prouinces : Sc the 
great Duke of Mcfceme (by w'hofe dominions w ee may eafieft 
trauell thither) will fuffer no ffraungers to paffe thorough his 
kingdom.1TheQafyian fea,a paflage no leffe fitting for the iur- 
ny, is not frequented: and by the way ^fper/ta infinite moun¬ 
taines and vaft defertes,deuiding both prouinces,oppofe the¬ 
fe lues againft vs. And to the further hindrance of this -difeoue¬ 
ry, neither the great Cham, neither the ki. of^h/m^nov theD, 
of Mofcouy wil fuffer any of their fubiedfs to trauel out of their 
dominions,nor any flrangcr to enter in, vnlefle he conic as an 
Ambaffador; neither (in this cafe) it is lawful for him to con- 
uerfe freely or range at his pleafure. 

They doliue vnder diuersprinces, the principal! whereof 
are thofe that wear greene on their Turhants.TUcfc do inhabit 
Shamercand, 8z are at continual enmity w'ith thePerfians.Next 
are thofe of Bochan, c^Mahometans: then thofe of cJAlcgor, of 
whom you fhall hcare heareafter ; and laftly thofe of Cathay,, 
wherofwe nowr intreat. 

Neuer was there any Nation vpon the face of the carth,that 
enioyed a larger Empery then they doe, orhaue vndertaken 
haughtier exploites; and I woulde that they had had fome£ 
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who might haue recommended by writing their doings to the 
world. jgf 

M. paulVenetus writeth that this people once inhabited CV- 
hfga and '"Barge, prouinecs feituated. vpon the ScythtckjOcczn, 
without citty,caftle or houfe,wandering like the Arabians fro 
place to place, according to the feafon of the yeare. They, as 
before acknowledged "Unchain ( whom feme interpret Prcftcr 
John) for their foueraigne Lord, to whom they gaue the tenth 
of their cattle. In procefle oftime they multiplied to fuch nu- 
bers,that Vtncham being iealous of their neighborhood, began 
to leflen their number and forces, by fending them, nowc hi¬ 
ther,now thither,vpon molt long and defperat voyages, as o- 
cafion offered. Which when they percejued, they aflemblcd 
themfe!ues,refoluingtoleaue their natural! ioile.and remoue 
fo far from the borders of/7'wham, that neuer after he Ihould 
haucraule to fufpedf their numbers: this they performed. Af¬ 
ter ccrtaineyeares they defied amongft them a K.called £ha- 
gie, to whotne for the greatnes of his glory and viflories, they 

* added the firnamc of great. This Changes, departing from his 
own teritories in the year ofour Lord i 162. with a moft fear- 
full army,fubdued partly by force, partly by the terrour of his 
name,nine prouinces.Atlall,being denied the daughter ofF% 
cham in manage he made war vpon him,6c ouercomming him 
in bdttelf eaft him out cfhis kingdom. After the death of Cha¬ 
vis his fucceiTofs afilided Europ.In the year 121a. they droue 
the PokjC’chi from the banks ofthe £ux'me fea.In the year 122S 
they fpoiled cRuJJia. In the y care 1241. they railed Kiottia the 
chief?city ofthe Bpthcni,xndBatti their captaine wafted Polo* 
n;a, S ilcjCi or aw a, and Hungary. Innocent the fourth amazed 
with the tempeft of thefe inuafons, in the year 1241*lent cer- 
taine Friers ofthe orders of D07mniche and Frances,to the court 
of the great Cham, to intreat a peace for Chriftendomc. 
The circuit ofthis Empire in the times aboue fpoke of, ff ret¬ 

ched from the vttermoft bounds ofAfia to ^Armenia,and from 
Bcn^ala to Volga,yea their incurfions pierced euen to Niltts & 
Dambius.The CMacedenian and Roman Empires were neuer fo 

large. But becaufe they were rather runnagates then men of 
war, 
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warre, wanting polidckc goucrnment and military difcipliiic> 
fomctime ruling oneprouince/ometitne another, they*rather 
wrought Ipoile and terror to the conquered nations,then rear 
ofbondage or fubiedlion,& at laft featcd themfelues beyonde 
the mountainc flzucahw* After, it became deluded into many 
principalities, yet io that the title and maiefty of tne Empire, 
remained alwaies to the great Cham, whc(as y^efaide before) 
tooke the originall of this name from the great (^hangt-s, At this 
day this Empire reacheth from the defert Lop on the one fide, 
and the lake Kitmus on the other,to that famous wall of Chute 

fcjtuatebetw,eene43< and^. degrees, ( whiciileadeth from 
mountainc tomountaine,til it end at the Ocean, and diuideth 
the Tartars from die Chinoisjand from the Scythian Ocean,to 

the confines otTipurd afid the bordering regions. 
In the forefaidc compaile are contained many and mightie 

kingdomes,and many puiffant prouinces, as 7 angut, wherein 
are the citries Suecput andCameian,buiIt after tne manor of L 

SPnule ZJcnc. was in the iurifdiblion of prafter but now iub 
duedb-y the great Cham, i he greater part oi tne people were 
Chriftians(but Ns (iovutni) the ref due M an lime tan ts. ncerejs 
the city Cambalu the imperial! feate, containing in compafle 
eipht and twenty miles,and necre vnto it 7 aiduc feituated vp~ 
on a lake,and containing in compaffe foure and twenty miles. 
Then Xaindti the palace of the great Cham,being fourefquare; 
euery fquare containing eight miles, and foure gates. Within 
that fquare,is another pallace,fix miles fquare, in the mi clo erf 
whereofare* 3.gates towards the fouth, and as many towards 
the North; from whence as likewise from euery corner, you 
may behold the imperial! pallace. And within this circuitc is 
yet another fquare of one mile, hailing fixe gates like the for- 
mer.Betweene euery wall you may fee meddowes and woods, 
and with i if this fquare is the imperiall pallace, of whole pica- 
lures, riches, and magnificence, neyther of his chafes, fow- 
linges andfifhings am I able to write. I his whole region for 
the moll pact is very populous, full qf t6wnes? rich and ciuill, 
t • " Gg 1 , which 
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V. hich you may the rather belieue ; firft, for that the Tartars 
chining this for their countrey,beautiffed it witbthe fpoylesof 
Ajj4tChm*i and that part of Europe which they harried and 
were neucr woon or taken from thence againe to this day’ next 
ior that the prouinces are moll commodioufly fcituated for 
Tranck and negotiation, partly by reafon of theyr admirable 
plaines and huge Lakes,amongft which arc £»«fc(whofe vva- 
ters are fait) Cjwm, Dangu, Xanda, and Catacora: partly by rea- 

J?n °f their Jarge nuers> which with a long courfe do runne by 
the Prouinces of farato, To/ifango, Z ait on and tMecon. Vanins 

/ enetut calleth it Q*wn. A great help hereunto likewife is the 
variety of fruits, and the aboundance of grain. Rice, wool, filk 
Hempe, Rcubatbe, Muske, and excellent fine Chainlets woa- 
uen of Camels hayre. Panic writeth, that it affoordeth Ginger 
Cinamon, and Cloucs, which I can hardly beleeue. In many 

riuers are found graines of gold. Their coyne is not ail of one 
value. In fat beta a coine is currant made of the blacke rinde of 
a certaine tree growing betweenc the body and the barkeithis 
rinde being finoothed, rounded and tempered with a mimmy 
fubllance, is Ramped with the image ofthe great Cbam.ln the 
kingdomes of faiacan and farazan, certaine fca-fhels are cur¬ 
rant, which fomc men terme Pore dime. This kind of money is 
frequent in many places of India and Etbyops. By this meanes 
the Princes get to themfelues all the gold and nlucr ofthe pro¬ 
uinces, which they caufc to be molten and laide vp in meftfafe 
places, witliout euer taking any thing from thence againe. In 
like fort Trefier Iobn is thought to be^Lord ofineilimable trea- 
fute, while he maketh graines of Salt and Pepper to pafle for 
currant coyne among!! his lubicdls. l licy brewe an excellent 
beuerage of 1 ice and Ipice, which looncr procureth drurikert- 
nefie then w inc. As the slrabiatts lo they, delight in lower milk 
or cofans, a kind ofehurned lower Mares-milke, very forcible 
toburncthebraine. 

His force confilleth firfi(aswe told you) inlcituation,in fpa 
cious territory, in goodly citties, in plenty ofprouifion, and in 
rich rcuenucs : for amdngft other things he taketh the tenthes 
©twooil,hike,hemp, graine, cattle, and is abfolute lord ofal r 
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but the chiefllnewes of his rtate confifteth in his armed troops 
which hekeepetn in contiriualtpay and a6Hon. Thefe line a!~ 
way in the fields foure or fine miles remote from the cittics. O- 
uer and aboue their fallarie, they are allowed to make profit of 
their cattie,miik and wooli. When he goethto warre, accor¬ 
ding to the cuftom of the Homans, he njuftreth part of that iol- 
dierie which lyeth difperfed through the Prouinces. For the 
mod part all the Nations of the Tartars (except the ZJarcbem>) 

who are not fiibiedf to the Great ebam, fig-h| on horfebaeke. 
Their weapons are the bow and arrow, with which they fight 
very defperatly.They are very fwife,their tents are made of wo- 
uen wooli, vnder which they keepe in foule weather. Theyr 
chiefeft meat is milke dried in the funne after the butter is fqui- 
fced out, yea the blond of their horfes, if famine enforce them.. 
They fight not pel-mel w ith their enemies,but fomtime on the 
front, fometime on the flanke, after theHartbian manner, they 
ouerw'helme them as it were, with a (hewer of arrowes. Who- 
foeuer carrieth himfelfe valiantly, (lands allured of reward and 
are graced with honor, immunities 6c gifts. Twelue thoufand 
horfmen are appointed for the guard of the Prince, 6c it is faid 
that ofthis kind offeree, he is able toleuy a greater powrer the 
any otherpotentate. HowToeuer it be, tw'o things in his king¬ 
dom arc worthy confideration: the one ts,numbers w hich may 
be imagined by thefpadoufnefle ofhis dominions : the other, 
their dilcip!ine,becaufe he keepeth them in continual! pay.For 
as dilcipline rather than fury, is to be widled in afouldior;fo in 
armies, a few trained and experienced foldiers are more worth, 
then man} flrong, and rawv The one may well be compared to 
Jcgles, Lions and Tyyres, which obtaine principality among!! 
other bcafts, not bccaufe they exceed them in hugenes of bo¬ 
dies (for then fhould they be a prey to the Elephant, horfc and 
Bufall,) but becaufe they c-xcell them in iwiftneffe and nimble- 
neffc ioyned to the rtrength of their bodies. 

Befide thefe things which Markup ante writeth, certain 
lifhmen faylin g by the cJM&fcouite fea, and the bordcring Regi- 
ons,haue pierced eitcn to Catbata, and haue fet downe many 
memorable matters of this Prince, whom the Mofcouite tearing 
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the Cx iar of Cathay, & the Turke ofVluchan, that is, the oreat 

1 mice. And not without reafon/or in magnificence of courts, 
amp.enes of dominion abundance oftreafure, and number of 
omuias he goeth far beyond all the kings and potentates of 

^J?a and rasgneth infuch maiefty, that his fubiecO foolifliiy 

C3 nim wfadm of(f with and the fan of the immortal! G*d. His 
word. ordy is a iaw,wherin confifteth life and dcath.He main- 
tainetn - ultice witn admirable feuerity, except for the firft fak 
for which the offender is grieuoufly whipped: for cuery other 
tauxt, he is cut inpecces by the middle: herein it fliouldfecmc 
tncy imitate the opinion ofthe Stcvchs.} concerning the equa¬ 
lity of offences. A thieft is likewife flaineftfhe benot able to 
repay ninefold, as well for a farthing as a pound. The fir ft foa 
is iteu-e to the Crownc, and inftalled with thefe ceremonyes. 

I he cmefe of their feuen Tribes, clothed in white (which'is 
tiii.ii mourning colour) caufe the Prince to fit vpon abJaeke 
v/ollen cloth Ipread vpon the ground, willing hup to beholdc 
two Sunne, and to feare the immortal! Ood; which if he doth 
petiunne, he Ha all hud a more plentifull reward in heauen the 
i:i eatch , ir not, that piece or black cloth fhall fcarcelv be left 
him, where vpon t© reft his wearied body in the fielde, befides 
a thoufimde other miferies that (half continually attende him. 

nen they let the Crowne vpon his head, and the great Lords 
r<iiie ins feet, five are fcalty,and honor him with moll rich pre- 
ients. 1 hen is his name written in golden letters,and laidc vp 
ui Lie i emplesof the Metropolitan city. Hchath tvvoCoun- 
ceis, tne one for war,wherein tweluc wile men confide: the o- 
thcr of date matters, confiding likwiic of as many councelors. 
"1 heft manage an tilings belonging to ciuill gouernment, re- 
w aiding the good,and punifhing the euill,taking IpeciaJ care 
to fee thole pi eferd, who haue done beft feruice^eyther in war 
or peace, to his country or Emperor, and others feuerely pun- 
nifiled, whoc beare thcmfclues carelcfly and cowardly in the 
charges v *ro them committed, in thde two points (that is in 
rewarding and punifliing) confifteth fo high a pollicy of good 
gouernment,that it may well be faide, the greateft part of the 
bai bai ous Princes by thefe two vertues onely, imprint lo ma- 
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iefticall a reucrcnce in the harts of their barbarous fubie&s. 

For what other face of good gouernment fee you in the Tur^ 

Ter fan, CJ)togor, or Xeriffe} whom reward they,, but Captaines 
and fouldiers ? where vfe they libcraiity3 but in the held ainog 
weapons ? Surely they built the foundation oft heir irate vpon 
no other groundwork^ nor hope for peace and quictnes, but 
by vidfery & ftrong hand *. yea they haue no meane, in.diigva- 
cing bafe minds and cowards,and in honoring high fpirits and 
valiant ibuldiors. Neucr was there any common -weal or king 
dome, that more deuiied to honour and inrichc the fouldiour, 
then thefe "Barbarians ^ and the Tur£more then all the reft. 1 lie 
Tartar^Arabians f and Per fans ^ honor Nobility in fome good 
meafure; but the Turk? rooteth out the families ofNoblemen, 
and efteems of no man vniefle he be a fonidiour, committing 
the fortunes of the whole Empire to the direction of ilaties 6e 
men bafe borne, but with a fpecial care of their good parts, 8c 

fufficiency. Let vs returne to the Tartar, and his forme of go¬ 
uernment. Aflrologians are in great requeft in thole provin¬ 
ces ; for CM. Tauie writeth,that in the city of £ambtda are fifty 
thoufand: and when £tiblaycham vnderftood by them that that 
Citty would rebell againft him, he can fed another to be built 
necre vnto it, called Taixdity containing 24. miles, befidcs the 
Suburbes. There are alfo great ftore of Fortune-tellers & Ni- 
gromanccrs in the kings pallace ofas alfo in (hma^taty 

are in high eitceme. IpmellYmg ofTerfa entejprifed few mat¬ 
ters without fheir councel, 6c it is no wonder that it is of fuch 
repute in thofe places, for betweene the Chaidaans and sfjfyrt- 

Ansit tooke the firft Original in thoie Countries. I he Turhes 
cannot abide it. The Roman Emperors did more than once ba- 
nifli it and the profeffors thereof out of their gouemments. I 
would to God the like might be done amongft vs Chriftians, 
for it is nothing elfe but a branch of Paganifmc. 7 o end with 
the nature of this people : In outward Hi ape they are vnlike to 
all other people; for they are broader betweenc the eies5 and 
balles oftheir cheekes then men of other Nations bee: they 
are ofmeane ftature, hailing flat and fmall Nofes, little Eye?, 
broad faces andEyeliddes Sanding ftraight &vpright, fwar- 
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cy ofcomplexion^roag ofconftitutio,patient of extremities 
excellent houcmen,and very good archers. And as part ofthe 
Arabians inhabit cities,and are called Moores; part line in the 

■elds and mountains,and are termed Bid**,: fo fome ofthefe 

P p'e J VVL.111 cmcs; as tIle Cat Brians>T>ochars,& thofc ofSha 

mZZd'' f £herf 7ander ?rouS!a the plaines/and are deufdcd 
‘ t,^1J’and l]icy arc flue in number^ aforefaid. 

that \llf~ATS>ht 1CltUated from the rcfidue5and inhabiting 
that remote Scuhtan promontory,which TAmy caieth TMn h 
mg vpon the fret of Anian,arcalfo difperfed into diners hords" 

kamlh? VPanAd°Wn^th; COU1Kr'V’andinaallfub- iecr to the great Qham oiCathm. 

Certain writers affirme that thefehordsiffued fromthofex 
.oes ofIfraei, which wer fent into raptiuity by Sa/manafjer K 

whcS^nflrif 5® mountaincs • In remembiunce 

£ fafe£r:fion*In al othcr rites the>: 
Some men Jikewife affirme,that king Tabor cam out ofthefe 

’ "Ud otI,“ C.hrittian Pnn«s 5 & for his paines at laft in the 
CTr ‘ 1‘4°lby ^ COmmandcmcnt of the fayd Charts was bur¬ 
ned to death at cMantua. 

'Ttiyfey, 

Y7Nder the Empire ofthe Ttirke is comprehended the bet- 

■ it [fari °fthe anciem threefold diuifion ofthe earth. He 
noldeth in Europ the whole lea coaft,: which from the borders 
° Eflfatir^ Wretched it fclfe to the mouth ofTanatsr whatfo- 
peU.C; ¥th between S«^and Conflantinople:,& from the Suxint 
fea to the banks ofJWjls his.In that perambulation is con- 

med the greater part ofin all Bofitia, Strata, Tide a- 
nayJMacedon .Spire,(j recce,Peloponnefe,Thran d the Archipe¬ 

lago with the Bands He holdeth in Afia zndAfncke, al that is 
between^*** la gomem be Alexandriain Agipi, between 
Lttgia and Guargula, betweene Alexandria and the dtty Sieve- 

and from the city Suez, as farre as Sxachen.The hugenes of this 
tent jiy may c imagined by the circuit of foin ofthe percelss 

yf 
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Tails UWeotis Wholly his) fpreadeth it fclfe rooo. miles into 
the land; 2000. and 700.rniles do hardly incompafle the Eu~ 
xwe lea.The coaft of the cMediterranean fea(as much as is lub~ 
iedi to him)containeth in circuit 8000.miles.Sgtft wholy his, 
is efteemed fine hundred miles long. From Tawris to Buda is 
3000. & 200. miles; fo far fvomTderbent vpon the fiijpianica 

4:0 dAden vpon the red fea; and from T afar a vpon the Perjian 
gulfc.to Tr erne fan in Barbary, is acounted little lefife then 4000 
miles. In thefea,he is Lord of the moft noble Hands of Ciprtu, 
£ubea Erodes,Samos^bio^Losbos^ and many other in the Archi¬ 

pelago. ^ * 
In this progreffc are containd many moft puifant kingdoms, 

abounding with all forts offuflenance for the vie of man. For 
what prouinces are richer in come then Egypt, zAffrickfi $ rria^ 
and <tAfia ? What region more flowing with all good thinges 
then Hungary,Cjreece,and Thrace?In thefc prouinces he hath 4, 
cities of ineflimable wealth,Confiant nop!e,Ca';r, Aleppo & Tau- 
ris. fonftantinople exceedeth al the cities in Europ in populouf- 
nes: for it is thought that there are therein more then 70000a 
perfons: which if it be truest is twice as much as may be faidc 
of Tarts. Aleppo is a great city in Syria, & the ftaple ofthc whol 
traffick of Afia. Tamis was the feat of the kings ofPerfia, but 
taken from them in our daies , and thought to containe more 
then two hundred thoufand perfons. Amongil all the cities ot 
tAffric^Cair by many degrees may challenge the principality 
though feme men compare Cano to it for greatnes. This cittic 
may well be called the garner, not onely of Egygt, but of the 
greater part of Affncfa and India, whole treasures being con- 
ueyed firft by the red fea,and from thence ouerland to Catron 
the backes of Camels,are at length diftributed through al the 
regions of the UWediteranean fea. 
This Empire from final beginnings hath rife to fuch greatnes, 

partly by their own armes, partly by the difeords ofthc chri- 
flians,that at this day it is theonely terror ofthc Chriftian co¬ 
monwealth. Since thofe beginnings it hath bin their heredi¬ 
tary praftife, to ftand vpon their guard , to preuent their ene¬ 
mies; in their iournies to vfe admirable celerity; to keep their 
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forces ready,and at hand; not to haue many Irons at one timt 
in the fire ; nor long to manage war with any one nation,leaft 
by pra£tife they become better warriors then themlelucs not 
to ipende th cir time anti treafure in voyages of bale account1* 
nor at one call: to fet at all3 but to proceed Ieafurely and adui- 
ledly^ and, which is not the leaft pollicy amongft many, that 
their princes march in perfon in moft of their iournies.Diuers 
other leffons they obferue,by which in the fpaccof 300.years 
they haue atained vnto a moft mighty dominion; & that too 
imee the yeare 1 $00. to this day,they haue almoft doubled. * 
_ Thegouernment ismeerely tyranicall: for the great Turk is 
to abfolute a Lord of all things contained within the bounties 
of his dominions, that the inhabitants do account themfelues 
his flaues,not his fubi evils : no man is maifter ofhimfelf,much 
Idle of his houfe wherein he dwelleth,or of the field which he 
tilleth,excepting certaine families in C<mftariim§ple>to whome 
for fome good feruice, immunity was graunted by Mahumet 
the fecond.Neither any man be he neuer fo great,ftandeth fc- 
cure ofhislife,his goods or eftate,longer then Durante bsnefU 
ato of the grand Seignior.By two policies he eftablifheth this 
tyranical gouerment; firft,by disfurnifhing the people of wea¬ 
pons ; Secondly, by putting all comands into the hands of 
negadosy whom he taketh as tithe from their parentes in their 
childhood. By this fubtilty hegleaneth thcprouinces ofthe 
flower and finne wes of their ftrength ( for the likelieft and a- 
bleft fpringals are chofen :) & fecondly,with the fame means 
he armeth hjmfelfe and fecureth his eftatc.For thefe yong lads 
being taken from the laps of their parents,and deliuerd to the 
training of this or that fchoolmaifter, are made Mahumetans 
before they pcrceiue it,and fo by reafon of their young yearcs 
forgetting their father andmothcr,depend wholy vppon the 
pleafure of the Grand-Seignior,yeelding him all dutiful! and 
acceptable feruicc,as their maintainer and aduancer to honor 
and riches. His forces confift jn horfinen, footmen,(hipping, 
corne & treafure. As touching his treafure, it is generally re- 
ceiucd, that he inioycth little lefle the 8. millions ofordinarie 

reucriuc. And where fome men think^that out of fo large a da- 
mini- 
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mi nion-a greater reuenuc may be raifed, therein they deceiue 
thefdues,in not calling to remembrance,that the nation giue 
their minds to nothing but to war,nor take c^rc of any thing, 
but prouifion of armor and weapons: courfcs fitter to defiroy 
and waft,then to preferue and inrich prouinces. Hereupon,to 
giue coragc to their armies, and to continue them in the lone 
of warfare,they iiiffer them to fpoil the people,hardly leauing 
them wherewith to hold life and foule together • And there¬ 
fore the poore men not lure or (o much as thcii houftroldpro^ 
uifions, much leffe of their wcalth^which by time&induftry 
they may gather)take no more panics about their husbandry 
& traffick,then they needs mult: yea,no more then their own 
neceflity, as neer as they can, dial inforce them to make deer 
at the years end,For lay they, why ftiuld we fow, and another 
reape ? Or why ftiould we reape,and another deuoure the re¬ 
ward or our labors ? This is the caule,that in tne Qttowtiw do¬ 
minions you (hall lee admirable huge wooes; all things laicu: 
waft: few cities well peopleu,and elpeciahy tne better parte 
of the fields lying vnmanured . In our countries by the abun¬ 
dance of people arifeth the deernelfe ofviftuals,but inTurky 
throgh the fcarfity of inhabitants.The greateft numbei1 of the 
husbandmen perifh with carrying prouifionandotner necel- 
faries to the remote places, through which their armies are to 
ttauelUn their gallies likewife falleth moft comonly fo great 
a mortality, that of ten thoufad rov/ers haled from their hou~ 
fes,fcantthe fourth partreturneth againe.This the rathei^hap 
neth,becaule the Turkes in winter time moring their gallies, 
do not itiyre their fearnen and gaily (lanes to change ofaire 5c 
the difeommodities oftempeftuous Teas in that feaion. 

The whole trade of merchandize for the moft part is in the 
hands of Iewes,or chriftians ofEurope ; Spidaapans^V:rnetians, 
Frenchmen and Engliflimen.In fo large a teruory as the Turk 
hath in Europ, there is neuer a famous Mart-towncbut CowJlS" 
ttnople3Capha and Thcjfdomca : In but ^Aleppo 5c Damafcoj 
Tripoli and Adena; In eAffricke,Cair, Alexandria and tAIgier* 

Although the orJinar^rcuenues vwe no greater then afore¬ 
said,yet the extraordinary arife to a greater rcckning, pc that 
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by confifcations and prefents.For the Ha/fa and great officers 
as it were Harpies,fucke the very bloud of the people, & after 
they haue heaped vp ineftimable riches, for the moll part they 
efcheat to the coffers of the grand Seignior.lt is reported that 
ImbramTSaJfa carried from Carr fix millions, and cJMahomct Jri- 
Jior a far greater maffc,Qrcba/i bcfide$, other riches had 3000. 
ilaues. The Sulim, fitter to Selim the 2.receiucd daily ioocx.& 
500. (Tbechim, and for the eafe of pilgrims andtrauellors,iour- 
flying betweene Cmr and Meca, llie beganne to trench a wa¬ 
tercourse alongft the way,an enterprife great.chargeable and 
maietticall. 0 

Yea to giue you an eftimate of his reuenues,I haue feene a 
perticular of his daily expences, amouting by the year fterfing 
to one million,968. thoufand, 7gy.pounds, nineteen s. cHk 
pence, aunfwercd quarterly without default: with the fum of 
4?2.thoufand, 164 pounds, foure fhillings eleuen pence; & is 
for euery day J 393,pound, fifteene fhillings ten pence; vpon 
which account,runneth for his own diet,one thoufand & one 
Afpers a day, according to the cuftomes of his aunceftors, a- 
mounting in fterling mony by the year,to 2192 .pounds,three 
fhil. 8.pence. Among fiue and forty thoufand /awzar/,difpofed 
through his whole dominions,euery one at fix Afpers a d3y,is 
expended j'9i-.thouiad,and goo.pounds.The Azjtmog?ans tri¬ 
bute children far liirmount that number, and are allo wed one 
with another g .afpers a day. The Rue 72 aj]as, befides their oz* 
dirllry rcuenue,receiue one thoufand afpers a day : and of or¬ 
dinary reuenuc, the chiefeft receiueth for his Timar or anuitie 
60000.ducats,the fecond yoooo. ducats the third 40000.the 
fourth g 0000.and the fife 20000. In Europe he maintained g. 
B$glerleis,Vvza in Cjreeceone, another in Hungary, and a third in 
Sclattony&r a thoufad afpers^a day,the fourth in Natoha,the, lift, 
in Caraman/aof Afa^t like allowance. The Admiral receiueth 
21^0.pounds :thecaptaincofthe/^i^nr ip^o.hjciides his an¬ 
nuity of^0000.ducats by the yeare.The Imbrahttr fiajfa (Mai. 
ofthe hcrfe^rcceiucth 328.fi.his anuity is 1 j'ooo.ducates.The 
captaine of theSpachi, or horfemen^receiuc 1961 pounds^the 
fepiginajfas(head Porters} 1414.1 i. T h e “S ijmgar bajja conti^ler 
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of the licufhold 2^3 .pounde. The Chaw haffa (captain of the 
Penfioners)^z.pound fixteene {hillings,befides his amnty of 
ten thoufand ducats.The refidue of the forefaid account is ex¬ 
pended vpon inferiour officers and attendants vpon the court, 
city and Armies,euery man receiuing according to his place 6c 
calling, (viz :) the maifters of the Armory, maiflers ofthe ar¬ 
tillery, Phyfitions, porters of the Court and city,Archers ofhis 
^ard,feruitors ofhis fiable,fadIers,Bitmakers,captains of gal- ^ 
Ees,maifiers,BoatfiA aines,Purfers,fhipwrites,and fuch like. 

To raife his donatiues to a high reckoning,it is a cuftom,that 
no ambaff. appeare before him empty*handed : no man may 
looke for any office or honorable preferment,if mony be wan¬ 
ting : no general! may returne from his prouinceor iourney 
without his prefents, and you mud thinke that 10magnificent 
a prince will not fwallow (mail trifles. 

The Valuoas of'ZJ alachia^ iJM0!daunt and Tranji/uania holde 
their eflates by vertue of this bribery, and yet are often chan- 
ged.For the eflates are giuen to the be A chapi^cn,who again 
to make good their daies of payment, oppreffe the people, 8c 
bring the commons to extreame pouerty.Notwithflanding al 
this, we haue l’eene thePerfian warreto haire drawnedryhis 
coffers, andempricdhis treafures.Not long fithencc, both at 
fonftanttnopie and throgh the whole Empire,the value of gold 
was raifed aboue beleefe , infomuch that Checking of Golde 
went for double his value, and the alay ofgold and filuer was 
fomuch abafed,that the Jamjars finding themfelues agrecued 
thereat, brought great feare not onely vpon the inhabitantes, 
but alfo to the Grand-Seignior, in threatning that they fhuld 
fet fire on Confiantinople.ln Aleppo fixty thoufand duccats were 
taken vppe ofthe Merchants in the name of the graund-Seig¬ 
nior. 

But akhogh his rcuenues are not fo great, as the fpacious 8c 
fertill apprehenfion of fo mighty an Empire may feeme to ob- 
iepf, yet hath hec an affiflance of greater value then his furefl 
rcuenues, and that is, his Tiinars or flipendaries. Fcv it is the 
cuftome of Ottoman princes to feize on al the land which they 
take from their enemies, and affigning a fmall parccll (perad- 
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ueturc none at ai) to the ancient lords, they deuide the rcfidue 
into Timars, to cuery gallant feruitor a portion • but on con- 
01 tion, to bnt,. iO and io many feruiceable horfe for the warre. 
i herein conhhxtn the checfeft preferuation of the Ottoman 

i mpire; for vnleffe,vpon this confideration the care ofmanu- 
nng the land were commuted to the (ouIdiers,and they again 
let it oucrvnto others for their vfe and lucre,all wold lie wall 
through the whole Empire: themfclues affirming that wheie- 
locuer the grand Seignior once treadeth with his horfe hoofe 
if n were not for this courfe, there neucr after woulde orowe 
grade agam.With thefe Timars he alfo maintaineth i fo.thou 
land horfemen, excellent well armed, andalwaycs ready at 
tneii owne charges to march whether their leaders will com¬ 
mand the. So great caualry can no other prince maintain with 
the yearly expence of ^.millions of gold. Which maketh mec 
wonder that fome writers comparing the Turkifh receirs with 
toe Chridians, neuer ibeake word of lo huge a member of the 
/ U!^dn puiflance. Itisreported,thatinthe warofPerfia, the 
i nrjt conquered io much land,that thereofhe erebled 40000 
Timars,and a new Exchequer at Taurzsfiom whence he recei- 
ueth yearly a million of gold. 

ihe inftitution of thefe Timars, and the choofingof the A~ 
z*AtKcgJi (ten io they terme tne young lads whom they mean to 
makeIamzjtrs is(as it were)the very nurfery of their militaric 
difcipline,and the mainc arch pillar oftheir Empery.Wherein 
they feem to haue imitated the Roman policy.For the Roman 
Emperors did alwayes invre their Cittizens to warre, and of 
them confided thzcPretorian fihorts,which neuer departed fro 
theEmpcroursperfon. Tacit us fayth, thattheele&ion ofthe 
youngmen,which was made in this manner,gaue the occafion 
ol the Tatauim reuolt.ln the Romain Empire thefe Timars or 
(Upends were giucn to the fouldiers in vfc,as rewards oftheyr 
good feruicc,and wer termed rBeneficia,and the leflees, Bettefi- 

cutri. ^Alexander Seuertts confirmed them to the heircs of his 
fouldiers, butvpon condition, that they fhuld be alwaies rea¬ 
dy to ferue, otherwife not. But Conftancine the great, made 
them heredita ry,without exception or limitation. 
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By thefe infinit troops of horfc the Grand-Seignior worketh 

two exceeding pollitick effects through his w hole Empirc,by 
thefirft he fo aweth his fubiedls, that they no fooner ftirre,but 
(as fo many falcons) thefe Ttmorots ^re prefedy on their necks, 
and this is the drift ofdifperfing them through the prouinces : 
thefecond is, that one pan of them are dwaies ready at the 
found of the trumpet vpon all occafions to march,while the Ga¬ 

ther Bay at home to keep the inhabitants in obedience, 
Beftdes this Caualry he entertaineth in continual pay great 

numbers ofhorfe-men, deuided into Spachi, Vltifagi, and into 
Cariptci: thefe are as it were the Nurfery from whence fprin- 
geth the degrees o?Bajfas, Begknbeis, and Saxgiaks.Then hath 
hee his ssfptxiliares, the Alcattz,i>the Tartars Walchiam,and 
KjMoldmiam. 
The other pilar ofhis eftate is his Infantry,confifting of root- Footmen, 

men, by them tearmed fanizars.ln them,twro properties are to 
be noted $ their byrth place and training. As concerning their Their birth 
byrth place, they are not chofen out of Afia, but Europe: for ^ace* 
they euer accounted the Aflans effeminate and cowardly, al- 
waies more ready to fly,then willing to fight; but the Sttropi- 
ms, hardy,coragious, and good men ofwar.The ^flans they 
terme after their owne name, Turkes, but the £tiroptans%RHmy 
that is,Romans. 

As concerning their training,they are taught vv 
younq rand therfore no marueLif as thev growr in 
increafe in ftrength,adiiuity,and courage : for thefe three ver- 
tues make a perfedt fouldior. The tithing of fpringals is made 
euery third yeare,vpleffe occahon conflrainc a quicker cledli- 
on,as it hapned in thePerfian war , wherein they were forced 
not onely to make more haft then ordinary, but alfo compel¬ 
led to take vp 7 urkifh Az>amcg/am,wh\ch was neuer feen to be 
put in praddile before. When thefe young lads arc brought to 
ConflatiKopie, they are furviewed by the captain of the Ianizars^ 
who regiftreth their names,their parents,and cuntry in tables. 
Prom thence fome are fent into Natalia & other prouinces, to 
learne their law &Janguage,whcre being nouzcledin the fit- 
perftitious cuftoms of them with who they con tiers, they turn 
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Mahumetans,before they hauc difcrction to difccrne <*ood fro 
cud. Another fort is diftributed into the offices ofthtSerasfio, 
the third fort(ofthe faircft complexions,and comlieft propor- 
tlon)arc appointed to feruiccs in the port ofthe Grand Seis¬ 
in or. Du ring the time that they are counted A^mogUm, they 
o. me no certainc gouernor, nor trained vp in prefeript orders, 
but iome are fet tokeepc gardens, fome to manure fields, o' 
tiKIS to manuel! occupations, and difpatchhoulliold bufines* 
At riper and abler yeares, they are called into the fchooles of 
Az,amorlaniy (for fo they are flail teamed till they are inroHed 
in the fcroule o£laniz,ars) and then deliuered ouer to preferi- 
bed fchoolmaifters, who traine them vp in exercifes ofiabour 

trail Jl, allowing them fpare diet and thin clothing : they 
flccpe in fpaciouslodgings,not vnhke themonafteries ofreli- 

peiioi .*, vs here likewife they haue their oueffeers,with~ 
out whole licence they dare not depart from their appointed 
piaces.Here they learnc to fiioot in the bow and ffarguebufli 
or to nan die any weapon they hauc mod mind vnto,and when 
they h aue well profited in any profeffion, then are they inrol- 
led in the roll of the Jamjars or Spachy.For their maintenance 
the one fort arc allowed no lefle then fiue afpers,nor more the 
eight a day,the other ten. 

Being mrollcd for Iamz,arsyimmediately they enter into ac- 
Thdr alo- tion, to garifons, or to waight in the Port.The later fort haue 
wancc. three moftipacious houfeslike monafleries appointed them 

for their abiding place, and there cucry oneliueth vndcr the 
gouernment of his luperior of the fame order, the yongcr fer- 
uing the elder in buying and dreffing hisprouifion , andfuch 
like fcruiccs,with obedicncc,good wil,and incredible filence. 
I hofc of one order, eat at one table, and fleepe togither as it 
were in long cloyfters.Ifany one vpon occafion chance to bee 
out ofhis lodging but one night,the cuening following he is 
well baflinaded, and that with fo great feuerity and patience, 
that after corrc<Aion,he holds it no difgrace to kifle the hand 

Thei? licena ofhis gouernor.In their iournies and expeditions, they count 
gioas liberty it religious feruice to fpoile the cottages and houfes of Chri- 

/liaiis3 who mull not find fault with any outrage: whatfoeuer 
they 
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tViev baroainc for, they mud varry it at their own prices, i hey 

» no htdlbu, thdr “y 
erne 
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• ,jacment oflife and death vpon any ofthem, Uit incaks of 

{edition and mutinies,and that feldom,and very fcerctly. icy 

,'tn„any immunity * pMWgcs t they are «««*£* 
f^veA of all men.Some or tnunaic . 

with Amhaffadors, others to accompany ^ 
chr-fe ofhoneft reputation, for.their fecunty throughout tnc 
Tuvkifh dominions.The election of their kmperour is mch«- 

wower • for vnleffe they approue and procla.methe eleven, 

the inftalrnent and inuefture is of no force. EueryEmpp.c 

jning to the crowne, giueth them feme 
teth 'heir pay.In any dangerous war, part or the go v 
S, f Sislieutenant.but theie arethe laftmen that com 

toblowes. There is not among* theTu.kifc honors ano.nce 

more fubtefttc emiy& ielouhe then 'J,! 
and the 'Beoler-h of Greece may not choofe tneir lieutenant , 

hut the prand Seignior onely: the generall fauom of the la- , 

ndzaiishis affured deflation. Their number common y * 

a4ooo.but in ourtimes they earn? not their wiite & 
JL becaufe bothTurkes andAfians arc inrollcdtorTanizars, 

whereas h former a^es none were admitted but the Europtan 
cl ft an Befides fotrary to their cuftom,they marry wn.es, 

SMSS. By their long refrdenee about 

UHfi (then which thac isnot a more “ ‘ 
world') they are growne vile,bafe,and men of final kruicc.yc 

la/v infolent and proud aboue meaiure.lt is a common fay » 
thatht their pr°welTe and diftnphtieconfiftethcheflourtflant;| 

ftate of theirEmpire, but the argument might cafily be f 
to difprouc and ouerthrow that opinion. f 

Befides his Um*mhe hath the e^-pi,a bale «*« 
forthe fpade then the fword,entertained rather witnnum 

to tire then by prowefTc to defeat armies, oppo urge ni - 
dangwous^ruices^yea to^filltixnch«j.vitn circa 

pToh; h*.he bread,es. And as the Rotndns !,sd tl.ar I =- 

gions and AhxAm'S j the one the flower of tacu ebu, h^ 
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orhcnS an;1yd. or augmentation; cucn fo the Turkeaceim 
tcth hl3 (J<pcndaiy horfemen and Timarots the finewrs n A 
annes; the (fuch as hepreffcth out 0ftoV-neS &Vd! 
ages) fcarcrowes, and for ottentation: the Unbars as the ^ 

tBrlT lc8Ions> the as a table ofPefants ? 
Now a word or two of his ]Tea forces • Tfo™ • . ‘ • 

niflied with better meanesfor buiJd’ing'of Appe^en this 
pn«ce; tor not ondy the woods of Save and r/lll ir T- 

^e'sTt for allf f° hugC’fo thic^™d full oftal 
trwiks falhni f f hu^gs, that a man woulde take the 
2,7 by V10Lence of llorm h6 the banks of the woods 
f/Itchomcdt* into the Euxm fea,to be triremes already built & 

f amcd*They can want no workmen to fit and fouare this fon 
ber/or vde wuetoufi.es hath drawne whole flocks ofchdflS 

VT tnC,,r,Ar/cnais-TJlc ycarc after his defeature 
Jf ?,h,C nlCWnd h,s nnuy whole intire5vea itching to 

1 Pv UU1 £|1C cbnflian «Armoda.Neyther can he want a com 
potent number of Mariners: for out ofthe Gallies which hee 
maintained) mLesboff^dss, Cipnu and ^Alexandria, and from 

cientlronorf7 *"*$'&* and f^jhe is ab!e to *aw a fuffi- 
oient proper ion of fea men and gaily flaues, as often as ccca- 
fion required) to fumifli his royal! arrny.The experience here 
ci wehaue feene at Alalta^t Levant e.^xd Gthtta. 

Or warlike furniture his ftore is infinite; his ordinance inu- 
merapIc :onr Hungary he caried fine thoufand: in Cmm he 
Avon fine hunderen : at go/etta few lefie. The liege ofUHdl.r 
whet cm tney dilcharged threeicore thoufand bulf«s,may wed 
declare then abum.iar.ee oi ponder and fhot‘: vtFmaraftJibtv 
difcharged r»S.thoufad: at Gale,tain 39.dayes they /afed with 
their vneeffant volhes a fortification which was Jo. yeares in 
building oy our people: in the laid Perfian warre Ofman Haifa 

drew after him poo.heldpeeces.Where euer they come, they 
ncuer ceafe playing with their Ordinance,till they haue lay* 
aJJ Ieuc'1 with the ground; ifthat preuaile not,they fall to mi- 
mng; if that fayle, they go to worke with fpade and pickaxe 
fo that too, they will ncuer giuc ouer till they haue filled the 
oit.hes with the bodies of their fiaughtcred foldkrs. 

They 
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They haue three thinges wherewith they terifie the whole 

World: Multitudes of men, vnoonquerablc: military difei- 
cipline, yncorrupted: of corne and prouifions, (lore infinite,. 
Multitudes in time pall haue bred confufion, and commonly 
we haue feene great armies ouerthrown by final! numbers,but 
the Tutkifh multitudes are managed with fo good order, that 
althogh it be far more eaiie to range a final! army then a great, 
yet cuen in order haue their great armies excelled our final, fi* 
that I muft needs chnclude, that they goe far beyond vs both 
in difcipline and numbers; heerein gluing place no not to the 
auncient Romanes, much Idle toanymoderne Nation howe 
warlike foeuer. And this their due commendation confifteth 
not onely in armes \ but in thirft, patience and harde dyet; as 
for wine,by their law they are vtterly forbidden it.In the field 
euery ten fouldiers haue their corporall, to whom without a- 
ny grudging they dutifully obey. You fit all ncuer fee woman 
in their armes; their filcnce is admirable/or with the becke of 
the hand and figne of the countenance they vnderftand with¬ 
out words what they are to do : rather then they will make a* 
ny noyfe in the night,they will fuffer their ilaues and prifoners 
to el cape. They ptinifh theft and quarelling extreamely. They 
dare not for their liues ftep out oftheir rankes to fpoyle vine¬ 
yard or Orchard,They fcare not death, beleeuing their defti- 
nies to be written in their forheads ineuitable.The valiant are 
allured of preferment; the cowards of punifhment. They are 
neuer billetted in towne$,nor fuffred to lodge one night with 
in them.To keep them in breath and exercife,theu/ princes are 
filwayes in action with fome neighbor or other bein" verv ie- 
lous ofthc corruption of their difcipline. & v 

For the ciuill and politike gouerrnent ofhis cflates,hecan- 
feth a counfell to be Holden four daies in the wrcek by the Bxf~ 
/^&,wherfoeuer the Prince foiourneth if it be in time ofpeace 
then at (anftanttnopk,or in fome other towne, according to o- 
cafions, within his dominions: if in war,then is it kept within 
his paiulicn.Xn this counfell cald Dynan, where audience is o- - 
pen to euery finer, they confultof embaffaids,and of anfwers 
to be made to the: of matters of ftate. Sc of foueraignty,of the 
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4 n f/Ia. 
means to prouide for decayed or ruinated prouinces, of mur¬ 
ders and condemnations. The fuppliant, complainant, or {li¬ 
ter fpeaketh without aduocat or atturney, and is forced to aa- 
fwer prefently to the information of his adtierlary ifhe be pre~ 
fent, or to prouchis accufation by witnefles. Vpon hearing of 
both parties, iudgement definitiue is giuen, and may not bee 
repealed. When the Councell hath fitten feauen or 8. houres, 
the Bajfa -w/Sr maketh true relation to the Prince, of all that 
hath bin handled : if he lye, it is prefent death. For the prince 
often liftneth at a window, tearmed dangerous, right againft 
the D.mn, being made in fuch fort, that he may heare or lee, 
and not be percciued ; thogh he be feldom there, yet are they 
alwaics fufpicious. After he hath heard the difeourfe & aduife 
of his Counccll,he feldom gain fay th, but confirmed) or mo- 
derateth the fame. Thefe things thus ordered, they are writ¬ 
ten and regiftred by officers appointed. With his treafurehis 
T a (fees intermeddle not, but two general! treafurers or ouer- 
feersare chiefc dealers there, the one redding in Romania, the 
other in Natoha. Two (adaliffnrs haue the adminiftration of 
Iuflice, who aflift the *Bajfaes in the *Diu4»; neyther do any fit 
there but the twelue Hdlarbies, & the Princes children, being 
Prefidents in their fathers abfence. Toward the Eaft,from Tm 
vis to Halfara lie the Per fans', toward the South, and the Perji- 
mG ulfe, the Ptrtugah; toward the Red fea, Prefter Iohn; vpon 
the weiff, the Xenffe, & the kingdome of Naples; on the north, 
border the Po!oruanry and the Cjermans. Without ah queftion, 
the Turke far excelleth the Perfian in Military difcipline: for 
Mahumet the fecond, tooke VJfuxcdjfan. Selim the fir ft (& af¬ 
ter him his fen Salman) defeated Ifmael and Tomas. Amur At h 
the third, by his licutenantes tc okc from them all the 
greater Armenia^and theirchiefecity 7 Attns. 1 heir batallions 
offootmen, and the vie of great Ordinance,which the Per Jims 
want, (and know not how to manage) haue bin the chiefe oc- 
caliens ofthefc their good fortunes. And although the Peril- 
ans haue fometime prcoTdcd in hoife-fights,yet hath it beenc 
a]vvaies wi.h the !oife ofg: mind, not to themlelucs onely, but 

IQ their confederates aiio* ix7uV4mhe firil, tooke from the 

> ,v\ 
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Oltamdnh, Strut and SgifK and Amurath the third, almoft ex 
tinoUi(hed the nation of the Cjeorgtms, theirfureftahe,. 

To the Portugal) he is far inferiour; for in fca-fights and fea 
forces there is as great inequality between them, as bctwccnc 
the Ocean and the Perfian gulfe. The Portugals hauc m ltd* 

hauens and caflles, territories and dominions plentiful in um¬ 
ber, prouifion,and all forts of warlike furniture for the fca,not 
without manv great Princes their allies and confederatsjwher 
as the Turke hath no one place of ftrength in the^r/^ gulfe, 
but BalPara. The trail of the fea coaft of Arabia, which fan - 
cth him in Head, hath but foure towncs, and thofe wcake and 
offinall efteeme : which is fufficient to induce,that in this gulf 
as likewife in the red Sea, he hath fmall meancs to rig our any 
ftronp Armada. Befidcs,the foile is vtterly barren of 1 ymoci 

fit for building of Galiies; for which fearfity whcnfocuer hee 
hadoccafionto fet foorth aNauy, he was conf named to fend 
downe hisftuffe from the hauens ofIBitkima and (dma by w/- 
hu to Can-, and from thence to conuey ir ouerland vponCam- 
mels backes to his Arfenall at Suez* What fuccene hts uectes 
hauehad in thofe parts, may be read in the difeourfe of 1 ortu- 
gall: for the Portugals take great care to preuent him of letting 
foot in thofe Seas,yea,when they but heare he prouideth Sea- 
forces, they prefently Ipoilc whatfoeuer they light vpon . 

For Captains, Souidiors. Armes and Munition,he is better 
prouided then Prefler hhn: for this prince hath a large terri¬ 
tory without munition, & infinite fouldieis without weapons, 
Harmncaffo his lieutenant loft all the Sea-coaft of the red Sea, 
and brought the Abtjfme into fuch extreamity, that to obtainc 

peace, he promifed paimentofayearely tribute. ^ _ 
In tAffrtke he hath a greater iurifdicftion then tne Xenffe,toi 

he is Lord of all thofe prouinces which lie betveenc the Red 
Sea and Velez de Co mem; but the Xeriffc hath the richer, the 
ftronger, and better vnited. Neither of them for the neighbor 

hood of the king of Spainc dare moleft one anotner. 
The refidue of his neighbors are the Chviftians,and nrtt the 

King of Poland: what either of thefe princes can efteft th one 
againft the other, hath beenc manifeftedby their fore-pad ed 
° 11 $ aftiooa 
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a&ions. In fomc Tort it fcemeth rh-» A, v » r' 

‘“I"" ■■ f” vpon fi,n<Uy oceans bctr^ollTt * 
) aigne of Henry the third, in the warn- ,f£; u r d (asmthe 

<«m feued) and (in -L “Sat'r^SreaI “t'" °f3V 
withf landing the incurfiont of the V. ^JfMiit^ethlr^) not- 
lohnZamofchu< Genet"! ofPnl •' f Jn“nd thc im'°des of 

ty.AgaincfincethcvrXottiMiatcihnTCTof/8'?/"1;’'''®"1- 
tier enterprifediourny a«ain(f the T'-rfre nc~ 
aided the ff'a!achom thcnmeioM^ TcU ?°Tat an-vtimc 

i L r 8hbors>thcir fiends & confede 
tS’ but fuftered whatfocuer they held VDoon tU<* r • r 

Ipc take f«om them. But the fi noirinl Ml 1 fea £° 
attribute to the baferaind of rh~ ki r'to ‘ tlns wr°hg1 rather 

«*•««**, c,,h“ 
i. being by Leo the x.moued to war vpon the TurMnf^M 
Few wordes fliall ferue • firflmB-e f *ufwcrcd> 

clniftian princes, then wil I be nothin® bKd thef'^^ ,de 

bV^thoa.borca mind fofar abhoring^rom uL‘dmheenot 
cnf;y n™cr madc att™>pt againft this enemy but behl ?„fo 

re - 7 !et him lik™ifi do what he would vnrel 
t fj”» $tcfb‘» a great politician,thoght the war ofTur 
hy foil of danger notwithftanding difeourfu* wkh Smi 
.^1,0 would often fay, that ifhehad but 3 ooCgood lot-' 

* lojiicdito his I olonian hoifmenahe could willinQlvhaue 
forme, in Ins hart to try his fortune with this enemy. } ' ' 

, - he pnnccs of Anfmcb arc borderers by a far larger circuit of 

of twenty thoufand footmen and horfemen in' garifons: they 

*Z‘ 7 7 fi8Ddc CO,!tCmro defcnd *eir ovvne, then any 
way minded to reccuer their lofles or inlarge their bofid«.ftZ 

ununds !ourn,cyt0 BiA ™dT°jr°™ was rather to he counted 
contagious then prolperous: the rcafon was, not becaufe his 
mld.crs wanted ftrengtn and c6urage,but skill and difeipline. 
I o; nubers he was equal to the enemy,&reafonably well fur- 
Hifhed WKh neccflanes,bnt hisrroups confifted overmans & 

T&hemi* 
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^ioemtans,nations by influence hcauy>{lo’VY,and nothin® fit to 
match the Turkes skilfull and ready in all warlike excrcifes. 

The \ enctians likewife arc borderers for many hundred mi. 
ipatc by lea and land : but they maintaine their eftate by trea- 
ties o: peace by traffick and prefeius, rather then by open ho- 

ihty,prouuiing very flrongly for their places exlpbfed to da- 
ger,and auoyding ail charges and hazard of war, yea re fu finer 
no conditions if not difhonorable, rather then willing tosCv£ 

their fortune in battel!. Thereaionis nor, bccaufe they wane 
money and fufhciency of warlike furniture, but louldiers and 
prouilioaincident to io great warfare* 

- iad nc.fg.bbor is tbe k!ng of Spatn,between whom there 
is no great difference: the king reuenues (I mean tliofc ofEu- 
rope one y) exceede the Turkilh :forhee rcceiueth more the 
soure millions out ofhis prouinces of Italy and drill \ two and 
vpward out or Portagd^wA three from the Indus one year with 
another.In thefe onely he cqualizeththeTurke,and in the or- 

mary reuenues of Caflile^mi^w and Bright,he far exceeds 
humBut what can youfinde (fay W men)to compare to his 
i imars ? hrft I anlwere, that the kings reuenues are far area- 
ter then die Turkes, next his fubfidies which he leuieth extra- 
oidinan ly (of late times for the mod part ordinarily) as his 

C^W^do amount to as much as the intyre profittes offome 
tingdome. His tenths of the lpirituall liuings, are able 

^o m.mtame one hundred itrong gabies : his efeheats in Spain 
KAtapiesbring more into his cotters then a man w ould think 

W rCM & PrCf?jtS fe,U bim fr5 Naples,Sici/,Sardmia, 
UUa'h 3n^1<5 New-world,are infinite and magnificent. Nor 
ong iince c graunted a contribution of eight millions of 

rf. tobcpaydmfoureyeares, which futnamounteth to the 

.U/r whoJCJrCUCnru= ofoneyewe . What fhould I foeake of 

1 d'eCn/ amS °fthI °rders ofMonte^CaLurm'ui, Alcan- 
H S- W,wmch wereenough if he had naught elfe to 

> mUm * ‘eiS glcatrn:uPier ofthefaide order, and thereby 
l e.anrS i° aduance and inrich his feruants, whome foe- 

erhe plealcth as freely as ifhehimfelfe were King of France 

Pollute. Alio in Spdjce hce keepetb three thouland good 

ho dine a 
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borfcracti,as many in Flanders, in (Jlffiaint foure hundred men 
at arines,and 1000.light hotfe: in Naples i ,-oo.mcn at arnies, 
U a great company of light armed Italians. The number of his 
fouklicry in Si'etl is one thoufand flue hundrcd.Ncither are his 
fcodarics lightly to be elkemed, who vpon neceiTuy are bond 
by their tenors at their own charges,to feme perfonally in the 
field,elpecially if you confider their numbers, w herein are re- 
koned a3.Dukes,3a.Marqui{fes,49.Vicounts,7.Archbi. (for 

tine v I ike wife in this cafe are bound to contribute as the great 
lay Lords, 33 .BiOrops. And in Naples, t4.princes.2y .dukes,3 7 
Marquifles,/4.Earles,448. Barons,to fpeake nothing oi Tar* 

tusstll,Sicill,Sardinia,^i NNiilAti.LaiHy you muff note,that tnelc 
troupes to whom the Turke granteth thefe Timars, are not ib 
renowned for their valor as for their numbers : for the Timars 
and profits of their villages and pofleffions, together with the 
greedy defire ofinriching thefelues with the demains oftheir 
farmes,hath bred fuc’n louc of eafe and peace in their mindes, , 
that they arc grown cowards and bale minded: by their good 
willes hatingthe trauels of warresand innouations.l hey are 
drawne from their houfes with an ill wil,and they march with 
a treater defire of returning home and inioymg the plealures 
oftheir gardens,& the plenty of their granges, then ftomacks 
to co^e with their aduerfaries or to inricn thefeius with ipoils. 
For if by a little pillage, fierce and valiaunt fouldiers haue be¬ 
come cowards and men oflinali feruice, what will faire poilei- 
fions,a pleafant feat,a rich dairy,and wife and children left be j 
hind,bring to paffc ? I may well fay,and lay truely, that theic 
Tmarots are fitter to bridle and keepe vnder the lubdued pro- 
uinces,then to fight in field againll armed nations : & tothisj 
vfe if is good policy to maintaine thcm.For who knoweth not 
that the Turkifh fubiedfs do hate his goucrnment,his religion 
and tyranny.? For Religion oncly, the Moores and Arabians, 
who differ in opinion : and for religion and tyranny the Chn- 
flians who make more then two third parts of his iubieu.s.Foi 
ieloufieheereof, he is forced to keep the greater part of thole 
troups at home,vales he fhould lay naked his eftates to in ni 
cafuaitics.To Ipeakc in a word,his caualiy is fo far & vs s ^ 
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perfed throughout the promotes, that they cannot eafilybec 
draw n to any famous iourncy in great numbers, without Ioffe 
ofJong time,neither arc they able to flay long from their hou- 
fes, but they will fall into dffcafes and extremities : fo that if 
the grand Seignior had no other aids but thelc Timarots, hee 
might happen to make many vnfortunate iournics. 

The experience offorepnffed exploits, doth well fhewe the 
difference oftheirfeuerall force.The Ioffe ofthe Spanifh fleet 
at Zerby, mav be put in the ballance againft the Turkifh flight 
from G^/r^.The Ioffe of Cjo?etta againft: the taking of the lock 
of ZJeie^.Tunii is alwaics to be taken at his pleafute ihat hath a 
liking thereto. The Spanish king ncucr enterprized anylolc 
ioi rney againft: the Tmke, but he hath valiantly defended his 
oivne at cJiialra and Oran. I wii fpcake nothing of the defeturc 
at Lepanto^or other princes had their fhares therein.Ther was 
a treaty of truce motioned betweene both princes, not many 
years fince,and equally accepted of both parties. For the one 
was inuefted in the war ofTVry£a,the other in the commotions 
of the low countries.Tliefe wars by reafon of their remote di~ 
fiances were extreame chargeable to both princes,but worfer 
to the king then the Turke : for though Ter/lahc far from Co- 

flanmopleffrom whence the principal fin news of the war were 
to be drawnc jyet it bordereth vpon cMesopotamia and other 
fubdued prouinces, from whence his armies are fupplied with 
prouifions and treafures,but Belgta is far diflantfiom any part 
of the Svantjb dominions. The Turk hath to do with the Perjlan 

(a flate without any mighty confederate worth fpeakingoff) 
but the k. was ingaged in a war (of greater difficulty) fauored 
by the Englifh,theFrench,and the Germans: nations feuera- 
ly equall in all points to the Per flan. 

Turkey Romania. ANd now that we haue but by name for breuities fake,run 
oucr the fpacious prouinces of this mighty, ricb,& dred- 

full potentate,wc will in fomc fort relate to the pleafure ofthe 
Reader, many the particulars of thofe good & ancient regions 
which at this day this Saracemcallwation termeth by the name 
of %pmania and Natoha. T^omam at this day is taken forj that 
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part ofChrirtendoire,vvhich was anciently called (jrdeU, and 

containeth the promnces ofThrace^mth if s Cberfones, vulgar¬ 
ly,the ftraight o t (j alhpotls ,Macedon,Eptre now Albania, Ac bain 

now Li uadi a, Pe lop one Cut now Morea> and the Hands of the <z/ir~ 
chtfelago. 

Vntillthe comming offirmking ofPerjia, theie prouinces 
remained in frecdome,but of all others he firft gaue them the 
yoke of fubieflid. After him Xerxes the fon ofDarius, with the 
fucceeding princes of Terfia did no lefie afflidl the. When their 
turn was pa &fPhilltp k.ofMAcedon a fled his part, & vnited the 
vnder his owne dominion,vntil the daics of Per feus,whom the 
Romans fubdued & fubieflcd. But the Roman Empire beeing 
diuided into the Eafl and Wert, the Cjracians began, their Em¬ 
pire vnder Conftantwe the great,8c ruled honorably many ages* 
vntillthe difcent,firrt ofthe Cjcthsfzcowdly oftlie Enlgares, 3, 
of the Saracens,& lartly ofthe Turks,who flew their Emperour 
£c feized 011 the Empire. Who at this day (except fome relicks 
remaining vnder the Venetian dominions, jpoffeffe the greateft 
parttherof, as wel vpon the continent as in the Hands. Thofe 
that are vnder the Vrnetian iurifdiflion (faith Bellonius)litle dif¬ 
fer, efpecially rn religion, from thofe that arc tributary to the 
Turke : for both fortes being mingled, thofe arefubiedl to the 
'Turks, line like Turks; and thofe that line vnder the Venetians y 

do as do the Venetians .So vnfoeakable is the rudenes of either, 
that through all their cities you fhall not find a fchoole to in- 
ftrufl their youth.Promifcuoujly all fpeak the Greek toong cor¬ 
rupted ho the ancrent,but fome better then others. The 'Bur¬ 

ghers, fubiedl to the Italians, fpeak Italian as well as greek, but 
the Vtllagois.altogether greeke. And fo the Cjracians, which are 
fubiedl to the Turk,in cities fpeake Tmkifh 8c Greek, thzVtl- 

hgois oncly greeke^ in places of traffick they borrow one fra 
another, according as their bufines is with thofe whome they 
Negociatc.And as they differ in language fo do they in attire. 
Thofe that ferue the 'Ucnetiam go apareled like Venetians,thofe 
that liue vnder the Turk,like Turks.Both the Handers 8c thofe 
thatliue on the continent afwel inEurop as Afia,althogh fub¬ 
iedl to Twrky,kcep their ancient chriftian faith.Long alfo they 
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telexed the primacy of the Latine church,and defied to the- 
felues patriarchs,whom they acknowledge for their chicfc pa¬ 
llors, 8c apointedthem feueral fees.Whom not only the Graj- 
cians thus obey,but likewife all thofe prouinces, which follow 
the Greek church,as CircaJfia^VnUchta^Bulgaria, Mofcouia>l{tff- 

the better part o{cT>olonidyA/lingreliayBofmay±Alhania£>clauo» 

«/4,fome part of Tartar? y Sirtia, Cuoatia>& generally al the pro¬ 
uinces about the Suxin fea.In number they are 4* viz.: tne Pa.'* 
triarchs offonjlantmople jAlexatidria Jerusalem Antioch* 

Of thefe, the patriarch of fonftantinople is the Primat,fitteth 
in fonftan.znd chiefly moderateth ouer the Caloteri (fo are the 
Greeke priefts termed) which refide in mount Athosy and ge¬ 
nerally ouer all Chriflians profefling the rites ofthe Greeke 
church throughout Europ; and for the Monaftenes of mount 
Athos,and al other,difperfed ouer Europ,he payeth the Turke 
yearly laooo.ducats. The patriarch of Alexandria moderateth 
in tAEgipt and Arabia, and his dwelling places in Memphis and 
Cair, are not much inferior to his o iQonftantinople. 

The Patriarch of Ierufalem,abfoiutely moderateth in IuAea, 
and ouer all profeffors ofthe Greek religion throughout Sind. 
And mull: of neceflity euery year on the 1 $ .ofAuguA,fay mafic 
In the Monaftery feituated vpon mount Libantts. 

The Patriarch of Antioch preledeth in the Monaftries and the 
Greek churches,which are in Beritus ^Tripoli* y Halebyznd other 
places of Alia. And in thefe places,as in all other,the Turk per¬ 
mitted! the Chriflians to vfe their confidences freely, fo they 
performe their due and accuftomcd tributes. 

Thrace* T Hr ace hath on the Eaft the Suxine fea,the Thracian Tofpho~ 
rwpropontis,aifd Hellejpont:on the north the mount Hemm> 

vpon the Weft the higher Mijtay and part ofcMacedon, on the 
fouth the Archipelago .It is a moft Noble prouince cold,plain & 
admirable populous,ftored with grain,pulfe & excellent wine, 
towards the feafide : but towards the vpland (lying more fub- 
left to cold)it is not fo firtile nor wooddy. 

In it ftandes many goodly cities ? Philipopolis, Nicop&lis, Ha- 
drionopolis and amongfl many other fonftantwopolisy by Hcauen 
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eroded to be the head of an Empire; as theonely feat which 
7\omwsyCjreekesA now the Turhes,\\d\\c chofcn and reputed 
to be moil commodioufly feated,not for the gouernment on~ 
ly ofthe Empirc.but;^ they conceited) of the whole world. 
(ja/lfoliSiiS another famous portion thereof: I will not Rand e 
to deferibe thefe triuials,yct is it a place of great moment,and 
therein refideth a gouernor,without whofe licence no fhip of 
what countrey focuer may pafle the freight, but he mud cad 
Anchour at leaf for three day cs, vntiilthe Turkes hauemadc 
hill fcarch, w hether they tranfport any ftaues by fteal'th,or no. 

Next folio weth zJWacedon^a fertil region inclofed with hils, 
and neere the Ionean fea,plaine and woody. That it was once 
the Empreflc of the Tad,it is well known, but at this day,it is 
1 urkiflh, and w ithout any famous cities, fane in apeece of Af~ 
taniaJn it is nothing memorable but the mount Athos,or holy 
mount.lt is 75.miles in compa{fe,three dayes iourney long, Sc 
half a daies iourny broad, refembling the lliape ofa man lying 
with his face vpwai d,w hofe highelt cone,alw'ais couered with 
fnow',is feen 3 o miles off at fea.It is exceeding firtile in grade, 
fruit,oile,and w ine.Long ago it w as dedicated in honor of S. 
BafiL to the Grcekc Caluiert, and endowed with priuiledges, 
which at this day it enioycth by the Turkes good fauor; that 
is to fay,that no man neythcr Grecian norTurkemay inhabit 
in this place,cxcepthe be a Pried. So that their nuber in thefe 
dayes arc about fix thoufand, diiperfed into 24. monaderies, 
auncient and warlike,built for feare oft’neeues and Pyrats,al¬ 
though there be no fuch great caufe. In thefe Monaderies are 
many reliquc$,which caufc great concourfe ofpcople, & they 
arc (lately built,and richly adorned. 

1 his hill is in as great regifter with the Crucians for their 
5W»S/^wwdridncffcofiife, as is Rome with the Latines ; 
yea, the Turkes thcmfelues do lend hither many bountiful al- 
mes.None of them line yddy,but mull do £omwhat,and fo do 

daily, for the ceconomique of the’houfe; as drefle Vines, fell 
timber,yca build fhips,and fuch like mcchanicall labors,They 
are poorly dad like Hcrcmitcs,neither w ear they fhirts oflin- 
aen,but. vvollcn, and them they fpin,and fevy themfelues,neuer 
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gluing themfelucs to ftudy: and that more isgnany of them ca 
neyther write nor read. And yet notwithftanding, if any man 
haue occafion to iourney by their honfes, he fbali ifhee plcafe 
find vyands icotiree^according to his calling. 

Epire,now ^Albania, was once a very famous prouince , as 
wit n c fl e thrPit had in it 7o.cities,now defti'eyed, & 
turned into mines or pillages,meanly inhabited. For the mod 
part it is woody and barren,but necr the fea, fertile,and ador¬ 
ned wirh very beautiful! hauens, 
AchaU is a very goodly region,as may be gathred by the good 
ly citties, which therein once floim(hed(viz: ) Delphos, Thebs, 
AthensyAEegara and manymogiow deftroyed. 

So is T e lop one(m: termed by Pliny the bulwarke of Greece. 
It yeeldeth all things that man can defire either for life or ple- 
furc. And although the ancient cities be now defaced., yet is it 
for quantity the bed peopled part of Greece . It is now vnder 
the.Turke,and counted the be ft Sangial^ Jhip inTurky,as boud 
tq.bring at the comniadement of the Eeglerbeg of Greece 1000 
horfemen vnder his owne pay .It is worth yearly 14. thoufand 
ducats. The Hands adioyning vnto thefe large continents, I 
will not difeourfe of: for as they arc diuerfe in worth and efti- 
mation, fo are they many in number,and not worthy relation. 

Dalwatsa.. 
. _L % 

Y\Almatta, is at this day diuided into Sclauonia, Dalmatia, 
--^and Albania. Slauonia lyeth vpon the well, Albania vpon 

the eaft, and in the middle Dalmatia. In all firtility it is as good 
as Italy.Or a country firft wafted by (afar <*sEuoufhts, lecondly 
by the Gothes; thirdly by the Turves, and at this day (Eared a- 
mongft three iuch Lords, as are the V?netians, the Turk? & the 
Emperour; it may be fayd to be refonable well inhabited. And 
fo it is, hauing many fine Citties it, as ladera, ‘R^ao?*[intim, &c. 

EIowbeit,that part which is fubicdd to the Turtle, lyeth almott 
defert, by reafon of their continual! inrobes. 
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taken by the Turke 1438.and reduced into iSanud^faip vnder 
the Beglerbeg o£rBuda. 'Bulgaria, which forne take for the tower 
U\f*jta,is fo famous a prouince,that the Turkifh Emp. hath e- 
redlcd it for the chiefe feat of the generall 'Btglerbeg of Europe; 
vnder whofe command are 21 .Saniaks. 

Hralachia,con t a i ne t h the two prouinces of Moldavia 3c Tranf- 

alpina.Walachia is a plaine and firtile country, finally inhabited, 
and deffitute offirewood ; but ftored w'ith excellent horfe,ca- 
tlc^Sc mines ofgold and bluer,if the people durft dig them for 
feare of the Turks.I11 cJMoldauia dwell many A rmenians, levies, 

Hungarians,Saxons and Bpgufians,who forftal the whole traffick 
of thofe parts in their haiids, bartering their com 3c wine into 
rRj*jfia 2.ndPolonia,znd their skins, wax, hony, powdredbeefe, 
blitter 3c pulfe,into conftantinople* The Malmefey like wife which 
is tranfported out ofQreet into Poland 3c Germany,is caried tho¬ 
rough this cuntry,wherofthe HayuoducccinQth amafifie impoft. 

Natolia. 
Hat which the Turkes at this day terme Natalia or Tarcra 

maior, once KJiaminor, comprehendeth the prouinces of 
Pontm,Bithwia,A(ia it felfc,Licia,CJalacia,Pamphilia, foppadocia, 

Cilicia, and Armenia the leffe; and in thefe prouinces of ancient 
times florifhed the ftates and kingdoms of the Troyans, o fABe- 

thridates,of Crejfus, of Kntigonus ,o\. the P aphlagonians, of the Ga- 

lathians, of the Cappadocians 3c Phrigians : All which at this day 
are not fufficicnt to fatisfie the only ambition of the Turkifh ti- 
rany.Thc inhabitants for the moll: part are Mahumetans,& na- 
turall Turkes, offimpler natures then the Turks ofEurop, and 
nothing fo cruel as the Benegado chriftians.Yet are there many 
chriftians among the in many ofthefe regions, following the 
rites of the greeke church. Among thefe Turkes there is no ac¬ 
knowledgement offuperiority,blood or nobility,but al are e- 
quall flaues to the grand Seignior, ouer whom he appointeth 
Beglerbegs and Saniaks.They arc eyther a kind ofidle or lofty 
people,for they are finally indultrious .and wfere it not for their 
ilaues,thcir grounds would generally lye vnmanured. 

Pontus and Bithima are now vnitedvnder one name,& called 
Burfia, Heere once raigned the great King cMethridates; and 

heere 
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heere Rood the famous cities of (fh alee don y T\fich^mediay Apamia3 
Trujiay Nice y ' a n cl HeracleaTenti. 

(tAjlapropriaynow S&btumy is a peculiar prouincc o?AJiami- 

nor>and containeth in it many famous prouinces,a$ Phrigiania- 

ior,&minor£ariajJMijlay &c.In Phngia minor flood that noble 
citty of Troy, famous at this day(faith Bellonms) an eye-witnes, 
for it is very ruinous ofwals, gates, circuit, and marble Icpul- 
chers,found vpon the waies without the wals. 

Pamphilia now Caramantafs one of the j.Sangial^Jbips of Tur- 
^y,and veeld Sooo.ducats ofyearely reuenuc.In this country, 
as alfo in Ctliciay are vvouen t'hofc fine cloths which we cal cha- 
blets, watered and vnwatered. They are made of the hayre of 
Goats lb fine and white, as no filke can furpafle them in thofe 
two properties. 

Cappadocia now sA'mafia,is a goodly country,and the feate of 
the Turks eldeft fon.In it are many goodly/:ities,as Trape^ond, 

once the feate of the Comneniyliniperoms ofTrapez,ondy whole 
Name and Progeny, Mahumet the feconde vtterly extingui- 
fhed* 
Qlicia now part of(faramaniafs a good cuntry: the inhabitants 
are giuctopafiuring of goats for lucre oftheirfleecc,ofwhich 
they make their Chamblets; but otherwise,neyther giuen to 
Fifhing, Nauigation, nor Husbandry. At the foote ofmount 
Taurus (faith Tclloniiu') are diuers fmnllvillages, and.excel¬ 
lent paftors about themTwhifh for the futility thercoffhouldc 
feem to be one of the Turks Races :.for from, thence he culleth 
out euery yeer 6oo.horfc of fcruice,which they hi ghly efteem 
and name (faramani. 

Armenia minor, is abetter foil,and more populous then (fapr- 

padociayand round about incircled with tall,huge,broken, and 
woody mountain.es. 

Arabia Triplex. THe three Arabia* yare likewife parcel ofthis Empire,which 
is amaruelous great country, included between two huge 

bolomes of the fea,inmaner of a PemnfuJa, viz: vpon the Weft 
& Eaft with the Arabian & Terftan gulfs, vppon the fouth with 
the Ocean, and vpon theNorth with Sjrta mdStsphrates, 
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rnc 11»njtit11.s aic incliifcrently called Arahians fSaracens j 

°r Moores: Thole arc the true Arabians which line out of cit- 
tics iii I cuts, diiperfed oner Syria, Egypt, Sc Afrike: thefe giue 
them fclues to feed cattle, and droucs of Camels. Thofe which 
innabite citties, are called /lfooresy^Y\d were once offuch puif- 
fance,that they not only fubdued SyrtafPerfta and TrcgUdntca, 

biu likew He Egypt, a great part of ^Africke, and almoft alJpain, 
with the Hand ofSceci.II, and the kingdome of Naples. 

Two hundred yeares they kept poffetfion ofthefe peeces, 
but of fomc part ofSpaine 700. euen vntill the daies of our fa¬ 
thers. And further, this accuried generation at this day is not 
only Ip read oner all the fouthern coaft ofAfta, vvL\cPer/ia>Eaft 
Jnd-a> and the Hands ofthe fW/^Sea,but likewife aduaunced 
with great profperity vnto diuers wealthy kingdoms, famous 
citties, and worthy Mart-townes, ouer ail the fouth coaft of 
Africke, voder .his people the Turks s were fir ft called into 
Afya to beare armes. Of their maners we haue fpoken clfwher. 
In their religion they are cJMahumetans^ for in this countrey 
that falfe prophet firft opened his fuperftitious Map. 

tsArabia defert a. THis is a vaft countrey, full of Defcrtes, yet well inhabited 
with populous and warlike multitudes, efpecially toward 

Euphrates, and the mountaincs of Arabia Fahx, whethcrMer- 
chants refert. 1 he refidue towards the weft is fandy,by which 
if a man 1 c to traucll, he muft haue the ftars to his guide,com¬ 
pany for his fafeguard , and prouifion for his dyet: for other- 
wife, he finalJ furcly lofe his way, to furrendcr his goods to the 
theeuifh Arabs, or ftarue in the Defert for want of rood. 

^Arabia Pcirca. TOwards Syria,this is fomewhat fertile,but finally edmen- 
ded for that property by the auncicntcs: For indeede it is 

exceeding barren and wanteth ncccffary fuftcnnncc,wood and 
frefh water. 7 he memorable things herein are,the mountains 
at Synay and Oreb, vpon the former wherof, is at this day bud¬ 
ded a Monaftcry ofChriftians, following the Grceke Church, 
and the only receptacle or Imie for wayfaring chriftiansiother 
glace of rcliefc is there none. 

Arabia 
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t/frabi* Fal:x is a very large prouifiC§; better manured and 

watered then the other.lt is adorned with noble citties, & full 
ofvillaeeSjCfpecially towards the Tea fide, w here are many ex¬ 
cellent places of trade. The refidue except the fand, is made 
manurable,either for feeding of catle or Camels,in which pla¬ 
ces liue infinit fvvarmes ofdiuers nations, by grazing and huf- 
bandry.ltbringeth forth whatfoeuer wi! grow in India,& that 
twice ayeare, in abundant manner, befides,Cafia, Cinnamon, 
Mirrhe &c.andfoly as much Frankinfence,as will ieiue all the 
world.lt yeeldeth alfo metta!i,and excellent pearle all alongft 
the coall by fiftiing. It fendeth abundance ot horle and fhcepe 
into India, whofe tayles weigh ^o.pounds. 

In it are many famous citties, as Medina, Tatnab , Mecca,Zi~ 

dem,Zibit,3.nd Adcm. ' ■ 
This cittyof Adem together with the whole countrey,was 

in the ycere of our Lorde 1,-38. fraudulently furprized by the 
' Turke.and their King hanged.lt is now ftrongly fortified,and 

erc&edinto a llately T urkilh 'Beglerbeg-fctp. 

Turcomantajn times paft a part of the quart er Ar- 
tnema. 

TJrcomania comprehendeth no fmall portion 
of hrmenittmaior: what remaineth is accounted 
in qeorga Vpon the North lyeth fifehu (nowc 
cJMa grdlia.yVpon the Weft Euphrates, and the 

,lefle Armenia, vpon the Eaft that remainder of 
the greater Armenia, which is accounted in (jeorgta, vppon the 
fouth CMefapotamtd ( now Dterbechta) w ith the people unit* 
It is inuironed with mountaines, and beautified with plaines, 
amongft the which Veruw <er(now Chalderan)Antitaurus (nowc 
tJAAensntger)are moft reno wned. It is generally exceeding hr- 
tile, and itored with Cattle,but maruelloufty iubieiftto deepe 

ifiowes. ' . 
The people by Nature are much giuen to theft ano jpoy le, 

as difcending from the Tartars , andfoatthis day leade their 
lines, liuing mTents and houels attending and palluring their 
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cattle : Yet fame ofthem invre themfelucs to tillage, and me¬ 

chanise trades in weaning of chambletsand hangings both 
watered and vnwatered: of the like qualities are dJosrJ,and 
lome fupgoie, that thele tftrdt inhabite the ancient feats ofthe 
Chaldeans whercuppon it is called at this day CM„ bv the 

Cb*ldcTd PCr anS,bUt by £llC ^^ians&ldcm,that is to fay. 

C]nr gift an, or gesrgia,in timespaft Iberia, 
\ ” ■* * 9 • : t i • 1 ? 1 t ; ( j 

n?T|by the'B^barians,tearmed Cjxrgftan, comprehend 
V_1 doth the aunaent Iberia, with parte ofthe greater Arms- 

me, and peraduencurc Atropatia. Vpon the Weft lyeth CMen- 
gaehet, vppon the North, Ztttria (once Albania) vpon the Eaft 
the middle zAtropatia(novv Strnan)vpon the fouth,that part of 
the greater ArmeniaMdch now is called Turcomans. 

For the greater part it is couered with mountaincs, woods 
and thickets, and in that regard inconquerable, for the diffi¬ 
culties of th e mountainous paffiages. It is notwithftanding fir- 
tile, and adorned with many large places and vallics from 
whence arife many famoufed Riuers,as £}«w and Araxl fprin- 
gingfrom the mountaineTaurus, and running thorough the 
whole prouince, vntill at laft, it dilgorge it feife into the CaC- 
yian fe a. 

1 he inhabitants are rearmed Georgtmi, ofS. George, whom 
they advovv their patron and aduocate.For they aire Chriftians 
according to the Greeke church, with fome fmM difference 
1 hey are very populous arid warlike,ftrong ofbody,and valo- 
rous in hght,euen vntill our times maintaining their liberty in 
the mid(t of the Mahumetans,fomtimes folowing the fortunes 
of the lurkes/ometimes of the Perfians. But at this day, they 
haue not oncly loft their wonted liberty,but alfo many famous 
or ere ffes and cities, as TeJHs, I, ori, Cjori, and Tom an is, and 

withallfome ofthem haue imbraced the Turkifn infidelity. 
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11 tsflejline is one of the molVexcellent provinces of Stria, as 
JL wel in regard of habitations, as of many famous aids done 
therein, and celebrated in holy fcripture. Vnderthe general! 
name whereof are comprehended Idumea, Samaria, and 
Galilie. Auncientlv it was called Canaan, of£ the ion ot 
Cham, whofc pollerity deuided the land among ft them & that 
name it continued vntil the inuafion of the Ifraelttes,who cal¬ 

led it aftertheir owne domination, Israeli, 
It was alfo called Thilijhm, of the Philifltaus once a po wer- 

ful and mighty people : after that,the Lattdef Tromis,and now 

laftly,T&e Holy Land. • - 
It is feituated betweene the Arabian and CMediteranean leas, 

northerly vpon p ar t o f Pfcme/* ;E a ft w a r d, v p o n Lib anus; fo u c h - 
ward and fouth-Eaft, vpon Arabia; and Well-ward, vpon part 
of the cMediterranean, which is tcarmed the Syrian and Them- 

From the very beginning (as witnefleth the holy fcnpture)it 
hath bin a moll famous prouince, and afterward more renow¬ 
ned for the birth, myraclcs and paflion of our Sauiour C.hrilt„ 
The ayreis very temperate, the bodies of men heanhtull, and 
very patient ofiabor. For the ancients will haue it to be fcitu- 
ated in the midft of the world,where it is neither pinched with 
extremity of cold, nor vexed with ouermuch heat. And there¬ 
fore the Ifralites fay, This.to be the land which God promiied 

vnt _ . 
For fcitc it is very plealant, for plains & hils no iefle delignt- 

fome,rich in diners fortes of CManufabduns, and well watered. 
And although itrainebutfeldome,yetis the foyle batefull, & 
that by teflimony of icripture,auering it to be a land excelling 

all others in goodnes and futility. 
So that their graine is moll delicate, their increafc aboun- 

dant, and their Rofes moll fweet. Rue, Fennell, and fage, and 
fuch like pothearbs it bringeth forth ofit’s own acord.Ohues, 
Figges,Pomegranats and Palme trees are very frequent ; witn 
feme ftore ofVincs. For although the Saracens are lorbidden 
the drinking of wine ,yet make they abundance. Sc veiy goo^ , 
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.01 the v.eofftrangers dwelling in the countrey. They make 
three barbells, yet haue they neither Peares, apples. Cherries 
Nuts nor any other fruits common with vs ithele are brouahj 
thein from Damafcus. Some fruits, as Oranges, and the apple 
of 1 aradice, they haue and preferuevpon the trees all the veare 
ong. It did once yeeld Balm, but not now, but is rtoredwith 

hony, the CgjpUanBoam, and fuger Canes; fo is it with Goats' 
Swine, Hares Partnges and Qu^iles; as alfo Lyons, Beares’ 
and Camels. And in many places fo pellred with Rats & mice" 
that if it were not for certaine Birds deuouring thofe creaturs! 
it w ei c impomble to haue any haruelt* 

Iordane ru§n«h thr(>uoh the middeft of the Country, whofe 
water is moft delicious, and therein Grangers are accuflomed 
to wafh themfelues. In it’s courfe.it maketh two Lakes the 
one in Cam o fGaltly, the other at Tyberuu, which is called’Gt- 

ne^ereth and at hi\ difgorgeth it felfeinto the Ocean fea. Vd- 
on the banks thereof grow Withies, Tamarisk, with many Mo¬ 
ther fortes of fhrubs and weeds, of which the Arabians make 
their darts, weapons, Jaunccs, and writing pens. 

The former of thefe two Lakes, is efpecia.Ily filled,when the 
Snow es dilfolue and run .rom Ltbanns.In the Summer it is drv 
and bnngeth forth aboundancc of fhrubs and flags, wherein 
Lyons and diuers wilde hearts do fhroud their carcafes. The 
Lake ofGenevtreth runneth mod cleerely, and yeeldeth diuers 
forts ofFifli, as Carpes, Pikes, &c. 

, Tt i[not fo broad,but that a man may fee from one fide vnto 
trie othcr.as confiding of 16. miles in length and fix in bredth. 
J he playncs round about are barren for the aboundance ofbu- 
fhes, which hinder the husbandman fro manuring the moud. 
Yet the/«w by induftry do much amend it, and dwelfabout 
the bankes thereof for the fifhing fake. 

Maremortpmtn, otherw ife the Lake Afphaltites, fo called of 
is bituminous lauo", was a place once w ooddy and full oflalt 

pits, w hich for the pleafantnefle thereofwas refembled to Pa- 
radice ; and therein flood Sndome, Gomorrha and the three o- 
ther Citties, w hich for their finne again!! Nature, were therin 
drowned and burnt by cne docmc of God. At this day it len¬ 
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deth forth fmokes and fogs as from an infernall furnace,wher- 
with the whole valley adiacent for half a daies iourney is made 
barren. It neither yeeldethhfti nor foule, and vvhatfoeuer cre¬ 

ature is call therin, though bound hand and foot, it fwimmeth 
on the face of the waters. 

The land was once moll populous, as appeareth by the mu- 
fter ofDattid, who nuinbred a thouland thoufand, & three hun 
dred thoufand of men able to beare armes,befidcs the Tribe of 
Beniamin. As long as they continued their vpright and religi¬ 
ous obedience to the feruicc ofGod, the Land profpered, but 
affoone as they forgot God, they fuffered many myferies, and 
thofe perpetuall, vntill they were cleanedcllroyed, and forced 
to flyeueryway. For to fpeak nothing ofancient time,the 75. 
yeare after'thrift, Iemfalem was taken and deflroyed by Tim, 
with the {laughter andcaptiuity of infinite thoufandes. In the 
yeare 126. it w'as rellored hyalins Adrtamtf,newx-named 
ls£/ia, and giuen in poffelfion to the Iewes. In the time of Con- 

fiantine and Helena his mother,it fell into the hands of the c hri- 
ftians, and fo continued vntill the yeare 609. at what time it 
was facked by the ‘Terjtans, but left vnto the Chriftians, and io 
continued vntill the dayes of Henry the fourth, at what time it 
was againe taken by the Sultan of the Saracens, and the 1. 1 

anscleanebannifhed. 
Intheycare 1097. in a generall Councell for the deliucry or 

the holy Land,the Knights were inftituted throughout 
Chriftendome,and CjodfreyoiBulloygne chofen Generallol 3. 
hundred thoufand footmen, and one hundred thouland hot e. 
Thefc knights dicl many famous aftes; recoueicd the land, in- 
llituted a Monarchy, andfometime with good fortune,& lorn- 
time with lofle, continued the defence thereof, vntil t ic ycai c 

1200. In which yeare, it was vtterly 
Egypt. In whofe poffelfion it continued, vntil the yeare ot our 
Lord ifi 7. and then was it ouercome by the Tiukiih armyes, 
who at this day retaine it in miferable feruitude. An oitie- 
fteth, peopled" with men of diners Nations and bee s ,as . at a- 
cent, Arabians, Turkfs, Hcbrewes and Chriftians: whereof feme 
follow the Latine Church, feme the Greeke *. as the Giecians,, 
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G^/rTOnt.No,r?iSenuir0ned with the fteep hides 

-ind th!.Tf ^ Vp°n the South with and Arabia the defert. The foile is molt fruitfull, yeeldin- all 

°f S ° “Ces’ and deuidcd hy Iordane: vpon whofe banks (land 
V Cr^ towns and villages, and fo well watered either with 

manured^C°rKntS’ °r fPrinSs>that no Pa« thereof Jyeth vn- 

The Countrey is the more famous, for that in it, ftandeth 
(amongft the rude mountains) the fmall Village of Nazareth 
the place o, our Lords conception : And at this day, there is a 

m ,(! SapPIl! aiflcht and built vndcr ground, wherinto a man 
‘ defend by flayres: Here (fome fay)the Angell appeared 

vntoCMary, and fortold her that file fliould conceiue & brine 
forth our Lord. • » 

The Inhabitants are Arabians, (Tort and thicke men, rudely 
apparelled, and weaponed with bowes, fwordes and daggers. 
In this Region likewife ftandeth the Mount Thaber, whofe 

o'ort, Pau 1S inacceftible, and whereon our Lord was tranffi- 
^ured, • 

Saw aria. 

C^^lyethinamoft delicate plotte of Pale ft me, but in 
cJ bignefle not comparable to ladta or Cal the. Thefoyle is 
partly mountanous,partly champian, plcafmt, fruitefull, and 
very v, ell watered with frefh and fiveete water. The Cittye is 
now ruinated : but.Naples for plcafure and delight is infcriour 
to no other. It is fcituatcd vpon the fide of a hill, the eyghth 
peu *. o a my. <_ from whence, a man may behold the mynes of a 
great 7 cmple ^thereupon (as men fay) Chrift fate, when hee 
'i >xed water of the Samaritan woman. Iludaa. 

'^dxx, iarre cxcelleth any part of the rcfiduc o f'Talefline, and 
at this day enioyeth it’s ancient fertility. 

The • 
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The tribe of Iuda fo named it, and in it, as in the red of Pale- 

ftina were very many worthy Citties, wherof Ierajklem was the 
chiefefeat of their Princes, the pofleffion ofthe Patriarches, 
Prophets, and Apoftles: the original! place of our faith, Sc the 
glory ofthe Chriftian world. By the Barbarians, at this day it 
is called G,(9^> or : It ftandeth on an eminent place, as 
wherevnto a man muft alwaies afcend. 

Saint leroms opinion was, that it flood not only in the heart 
of fudta, but in the very center ofthe worlde, as hauing A/ya 
on the Eafl, Europe on the Weft, vpon the South Lybia and A- 
fr 'ica^ and vpon the North, Scythia, Armenia, Perfia,with the re- 
fidue of the Pontique Nations. 
* What the glory hereof hathbecne may bee coniedlured out 
ofTaeitus, who.reporteth, that in the beginning of the fiedge, 
it contained two hundred thoufandloules. At this day itnum- 
breth not abquc fiue thoufand inhabitants,although many pi 1- 
grimes daily relort thither ill a good confcience,and for deuo- 

tionsfake. 
It was once ftronglyand fairely walled, but nowe wre ajcly, 

and therein it fheweth nothing fo famous now, as the Sepul¬ 
chre of our Lord Chrift, whofe Temple incircleth the whole 
Mount o Sffalmry, feituated vpon a plaine plot of ground,high 
round, and open at the top, from whence it receyueth light: 
but the Sepulchre itfelfeis coucred with an archt Chappel cut 
out of the mayne Marble, andlefc vnto the cuflody of the La- 
tinc Chriftians. 

Whofoeuer is defirous to fee this fepulchre, muft pay nine 
croyynes to the Turk*; fo that this tribute is yearely worth vn¬ 
to him, eight millions of Duckets. 

Onehundred and eightfoote diftant from this Toombc, is 
the Mount (called the Mount (faImr 'te) whereon our Sauyour 
Chrift was crucified by the trecherous Iewes. In this place are 
many other religious Rehques. And the Pilgrims which come 
thither, are alwaies lodged according to his owne profeiTion; 
that is to fay: the Latines with the Francifcans> without the cit- 
ty, by Mount Syon : the Grecians are lodged with the caloieran 

Greckes, dwelling within the Citty by the fepulchre : Andfc 
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euery other Nation, Abefflncs, Georgians, Armenians, Refio- 
nans and Maron.ts, who ail, haue their proper and peculiar 
chappels. Thole Francifcans, which follow rhe Latine church * 
aiid arc lor the moft part Italians, werewoontto create the’ 

niglis ofthe iepnlchcr,and to giue teftimonial vnto pilgrims 
of their being there. Y & 

J!u]nuy] j f C7is d,1c va"y oftherein the tombs 
he blefled Lgdy and S. Anne. The teritory adioynine is ex¬ 

ceeding fruitful in Vines, Apples, Almonds, Figs and ode: the 
mountains are no Iefle ftored with all forts of trees, wild beads 
and lpiceries. 

Bclides Ierufalem, heere ftandeth BMm, nowdeftroyed, & 
fhewing nothing worth looking one, l'aue a great and (lately 
Monaltery.ofphe Francifcans, within which is the place where 
Chult vvas borne, l^ma is now likewile ruinated, the arches 
and Veil ernes which are nowe remaining , by the witneffe of 

hl* own eye,are greater then thofe of Alexandria, but 
not lo thicke. 

Gaz,a is now a Turkifh Sangiak^fhip * the foyle about firtile M 
the inhabitants gr*cians,Tur\es,and Arabians. 

Idumea. , IN holy writ, this Region is called £dom, and’by other Au¬ 
thors Nabathea. Toward the Tea and lud** the foil is fertile, 

but toward Arabia,defert and barren. Some fay ir is expugna- 
ble,for its deferts and want ofwater: yet is it ftored therwith 
but hidden, and knowne to none but the natiues.Ofolde they 
were a turbulent, vnquiet and feditious people, and fo at this 
day they are like to their villanous and rogifh neighbours the 
Arabians. ° D 

Phanicia. NExt boi dreth Phcnictt,as part o(Syria, expofed to the fea,, 
and bordering vpon Gaitle. Of old it had many famous ci¬ 

ties, as Tripoli* /Be, it us ^Syd'jn Xjrus, TtholomaijS^ Capharnaumfi- 
miffa.znd others : Amongft the which,Tire & Sidon, were mod 
famous.7ir* was a goodly citty,a Colony ofthe Romains,and 
roundc about incirclcd with the fea, yntifl Alexander in his 
“-gc loyned it to the contmcnt.lt is now a neaft of theeues, & 

the 
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receptablc ofthe ftifnecked Brians.Sidon was no leflfe famous 
but now ruinated. 

Aeon or rPtho/cmaijfy is (trongly fortified,triangularwifc,two 
parts whereof lye vpon the fea,the third towards the land.The 
Idle about is very fruitfull and delicious.The city adornd with 
a bcajitifull ho(pitall,ftrong and well Bulwarked, once belon¬ 
ging to the Tentoniqtie Knights. It hath alfo a very faire hau'en, 
capacious ofany Chips cbmming from the fouth. 

Beritus^ is an ancient citty,once an epilcopal fea,no vv famous 
for Trafficke and Merchandize, as the marts whereunto al the 
fhips commingfrom Europ do arriue.lt is feituated moll fafe- 
Iy,and almoft inexpugnable. 

No we (following mine author,) and hauing finifhed this te¬ 
dious difeourfe of the great Empire, by the patience of my 
Reader,I will alfo relate the Original],the maners,the difeent, 
and fafhion of religion of this warlike and infidelious people, 
being partly naturall, as lineally difeended fcomthe Scythians 
and Tartars, and partly ApofUta and Bgncgado Chriflians. 
Generally theyhaue broad vifages,correfpondetitin the pro¬ 

portion of their members, faire and tall, and fomewhat incli¬ 
ning to grolfenes.Their haire they regard not, faue onely that 
of their beards. 

_ ' % * . -I •»- r\ , . , , * t - . 

They are of a grofle & dul capacity,way ward,(low,and lazy, 
hating husbandry,and yet aboue all people in the worlde co- 
uetous and defirous ofriches , yea felling all places of Iufticc 
and gouernment to their bell chapmen. Amongft one another 
exceeding curteous ; and,as feruile toward their fuperiours, in 
whofe prefence they keep admirable filence,and yeeld due re¬ 
ference ; but toward (hangers they are all fafhioned of pride, 
[n(olency,& boiling,thinking no nation in the world to equa¬ 
lise them; In their (peech,entertainment,and gefturc,bewray- 
ing their inherent infolence; faithfull to none,but where fide¬ 
lity may produce aduantage. By nature they are as ydle, & gi- 
uento cxceffiue eating and drinking , (ittingclofe by it three 
daies togither,and not abllaining from wine,althogh by their 
law they are forbidden the drinking thereof. No leffe are they 
addicted to Lechery andlothfome vnnattirall venery : excce- 
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ding credulous/uperftitious,relying ypon dreames, fortunes, 
diuinations, and defliny, bclceuing eucry mans fortune to bee 
written in his forehead, impoflibleto be'auoidcd : the funda¬ 
mental! reafon,why they aduenture like bruite beafles into fo 
many defperate dangers. 

As concerning their Religion,* man might write much, but 
we fludying breuity, do relate, that generally,as a people too 
too credulous, they imbrace many abfurd and triuial opinions 
touching the creation &: end of the world,ofparadice,Leauen, 
hc!l,the earth, the creation of man, and Mahumets iourney to 
heauen3euen fuch and fo grofle,as would make our children to 
laugh,if they heard them fablcd.They do al acknowledge one 
G od,they reuerence Chrifl,not as the fon ofGod,but as a pro 
phet borne of the virgin Mary,and not crucified on the erode, 
but fome other ma foifted in by the fubtilty of the lews. Idols 
and images they will not indure,and obferue the Friday,as we 
do the fabaoth. They keepe a Lent of thirty dayes, which they 
call Rami dun, andfaflall dayc, but in the night they make a- 
r^ends for all,abstaining from nothing that commeth to hand, 
faue fwines flefh,wine, and women. Next this feafl, followeth 
th eir Eafler,by them termed Bajran^ it continueth 3 .daies,and 
during that time,thcy take no delight in any paflims.This feafl: 
falleth not at all times alike,but fometimes in the wintcr,fom- 
times in the fpring, and fometimes in autumne, by reafon,that 
they account not their yecrc acording to the coin fe,of the fun, 
but of the moonc: therifing wherofatfirfl quarter they adore, 
bearing the figure thereof as we do the rofc,in enfignes. 

They arc circumcifed Iew-hke,but not as they, on the eight 
clay,but at the eight ycarc. They haue no bcls after the maner 
ofChriflendom, neither wil they fuffer the Chriflians to hauc 
any, but flue times in one day & night, their priefls afeend the 
flceplcs, with their lowd roarings and outcries to call andaf- 
fcmblc the people to prayers. By their good will they wil not 
be callcdTuikcs: for in the Hebrew tongue that denomina¬ 
tion fignifieth a Vagabond or banifhed man, and is accounted 
a word of difgrace,and therefore forfooth they muft be Ailed, 
UMufolmam fozt is, Right-beleeuers. 
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They haue likewifc amongft them(as amongft the Papiftes) 
foure orders ofprofefled perfons,viz: the TerUciy the T)ermjiy 

the Catenderiy and the Hughie mail; the moft wickedeft feft of 
all the reftdue>giuing themfelues to all impofture and vnclea- 
nes.They are not very dainty to conuerfe with chriftians, but 
with Imall intreaty will eate, drinke, and traffique with them; 
yea, andfometimes mary their daughters, permitting them to 
liue peaceably after their conferences : but to the lewes, they 
are moft infociablc,detefting their company, and hating their 
tables,acounting them the bafeft people in the world, neither 
wil they mary with any of that progeny, no,nor receiue him in 
to the Mahumetan religion, vnlefle they be firft baptized. By 
their lawes they may haue but 4. wiues , yet by prefeription e- 
ueryman taketh as many as hee*canwrell maintaine : one of 
thele is accounted the wife,to her the refidue arc vnderlings & 
may at any time eafily be diuorced.Their women go feldom a- 
broad,but if they do,they mask their faces,are galantly atired 
and fhine in gold, ftone, and Iewels : Tw ice a weeke (as doth 
men)they reibrt to the banes.They neuer blafpheme the name 
ofGod,nor of Mahomet,nor ofChnft,nor of our Lady,nor oT 
any other faints, but if any be herd fo to offend,he is greeuouf- 
ly punifhed, let him be of what calling or religion focuer. At 
dice and cards they neuer play,but onely at Alueolo. They are 
very charitable,disburfing their almes,not only to Turkes,but 
alfo to Chriftians,& men of all profe(Tions,yea to brute beafts, 
fometimes buying quicke birds, which for charities fake, they 
will againe let fly at liberty.Their garments are long, and ope 
before to the foot except their Hurts, which they weare with¬ 
out their Braccasjo that as they go,thcy are openly feen.Their 
raiment is very faire and coftly,viz:of cloth, filke, imbroderie, 
and let writh pearle.They couer their head with a T urbant, ex¬ 
cept thofc of the difeent of Mahomet; they w;ere altogether 
green: but the chriftians inhabiting among them,were no one 
colour, but as they pleale (except grecne) but they are all clo¬ 
thed in long garments like the Turkes,& arc not diftinguifhed 
by any apparrell they w’ear (of what profdTion focucr they be) 
but only by the attire of their heads. In falutations they neuer 

Mm a vneouer their heads* 
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heads, neither doth the meaner falute hisbetter; the left hand 
with them is the place of honor, and the better fort ride about 
their affayr.es on horfebacke. 

In dyet they are very rude; they fare bafely, and grolfely, & 
yet they eate thrice a day, at morning, noone, and euening,al- 
waies without table-cloth or napkin; not fitting orderly at ta¬ 
ble, but on the ground, or fome low ftoole, with theyr legges 
acrofle Taylor-like. They feed vpon all forts offlefhe, except 
Porkc, which is forbidden them by their law. Their chiefeft 
food is Rice, and the nAfjan Turks care not much for fifh, but 
the European Turly for nothing more. Bylaw they forbear wine 
and therefore drinkc water, whereintothc better fort mix ey- 
ther hony or Suger, & in cold weather, in Head of a toaft they 
throw in a burning cole, to take away the offenfiue operation 
ofthis raw element. They make great vie of Optunt, andtherc 
is not one of them but eateth it, belieuing that thereby his co¬ 
rage increafeth, and thereby leffe dreadeth the hazard ofwar. 
They make water cowring downe like women,and their priuat 
buildings for the mod part confift of timber, and morter,verie 
narrowe, and ill contriucd; wherein, to fay truth, they are not 
intenfiue, efteeming it an hevnous fin to bellow more coll vp¬ 
on the frame, then is likely or conuenientto laft longer then 
during the life ofone man: but in buildingof Temples to the 
honour of God, in prouiding for publike receptacles for Tra- 
uellers, in ere&ingHofpitals, publique bathes, watering pla¬ 
ces for men and Cattle, and fountains to walla away their ima¬ 
ginary pollutions, before they enter into their Mejfchitet, they 
are molt fumptuous, meft prodigall. No leffe a pride take they 
in building of Conduits, in crefting of bridges, andpauingof 
high-waies; all which in Turkey you (hall fee very carefullie 
repayred, and asa man may lay, fumptuoufly and magnificet- 

ly prouided for. _ 
Except vpon the frontyers, in Turkey you mail lee no forti¬ 

fied Cities, but rather the walks that haue bin fortified,ruina- 
ted, and the fields wafted, according to their prouerbe,<?*<* Ot~ 

to manic m alicjm tranfmit, tbi nec folia, nec gramma provtmmt. A nd 
not vntruly, for alfoone as they haue conquered any prouince, 
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they murder the great ones,elpecially thole of royal blood. Sc 
as for the w elthied Burgers,they tranlport the into remote pro 
uinces, already invred, and fubiedted to his lawes and gouern- 
ment,not forcing their confcienccs, but onely defpoyling the 
of their arms retraining their liberty of trauclling out of their 
limits, and forbidding them'to ferue any other potentate, to 
preuent rebellion.In indention ofengines again!! their neigh¬ 
bors they are admirable induftrious, not caring to obtain that 
by craft and faithles cowardice, which they cannot gaineby 
force,or the efufion of much blood:but thole bafe proiecls not 
preuailing,without refpeid of honor or military glory,they are 
not afhamed to betake themfelues to their heels. Yet to fpeak 
truth,they are good foldiers,Sc to their efpecial aduantage,ex¬ 
cellently difciplin’d,being obedient to their comanders, mod 
laborious in their fabriks,content with a fmall refrefhment of 
vidtuall.Sc that moft grofle, contrary to the gluttonous beha- 
nior of all chriftian warfare. 

Their armes are alance, abowe,and a quiuer of arrowes,an 
yron mace, a battle axe,and a Semitar,and thofe inchafed with 
golde and filuer,befides their great ordinance, whereof at this 
day they are Lordes of infinite pieces. 
This Empire began to take root in the yeare 1300. vnder the 

fortunes of one Ofman or Othoman, from whom the fucceeding 
princes ofthat houfe^haue deriued and vfurped the firnames of 
Otboman^uen as the Emperors ofChrillendom haue continu¬ 
ed the title of Ca?fars,fince the full Roman Iuluis.Fro that time 
vntill this yeare 1608. and from that Othomein vntill this Amu- 

rath ywonder it is to relate,how in the fpacc of 3 00.years,from 
fo meane a captaine, fo bafe a people, and in fo flhorte a time, 
(confidering the groath oftheRoman Empire) this Empire is 
now grown to be the terror of the world, and alm-oft to equa¬ 
lize that ofthe Romanies. How long euery particular prince 
raigned , and what cxploites they perfourmed, I revv to 
record,and meane not to relate ; onely let mee remember you 
ofthat diucllifh policy oftheits, howe one brother at his firft 
comming to the crown e niurdereth all the ref due of his bre¬ 
thren,and malc-competiiors,thereby prefuming to liuc fccnire 
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and fcatlcfleoflnnouatioH: iniket Ttna. They firfl fcatcdtht 

| | eir Empire in Prujl* a citty of Bit bhia • 
then they tranfported it to Hadriomple, and laftly to Conflantl 

”¥'■In wlllch imperial! citty is now his Court or palace three 
miiCs in compatte,whoIy incloled with a ftrong wall, andfei- 
tuated thepleafauntett of anypallace on the face of theearth 
rearmed by them the Seragho. Within the inclofurc of this 
\val are many pleafant parks,fweet fountaines, fumptuous Ar¬ 
bours, and innumerable lodgings richly built, efpecially thofe 
wherein the great Turkehimfelferefideth. Within thisinclo- 
iure likewife,arc two other inclofcd receptacles or iodginges 
for wome; in the one arc continualy kept at leal! i/oo.dames 
out of which are culled r/o.forthe daily feruice of the Empe! 
& thofe are fcqueftrcd into the other of the letter lodmn^s. 
For his guard he daily maintained! 4ooo.footmen,by tlfe fti- 

ied iz: flaues, by way oftribute haled in their infan¬ 
cies from the bofomes of their Chriftian parents. He hath al- 
wayes in Court likewife attendant on his perfon i/ooo. horf- 
men(behdes thofe that ferue vnderthe Beglerbe^s) & thofe are 
deuided into foure claffes or orders,viz:Spazi,rtofagi, Ste/tfta- 

ri and Caripici, all paid out of his Cafia, or Exchequer. Bcfides 
thefe 'Tretorian bads,he likewife maintaincth out ofhis Exche¬ 
quer not fo few as ioooo, Ianizcrs gariioned,through al parts 
ofhis Empire, vnder fcuerallleaders,acknowledging no other 
Lord.foucraigne or maintainer,but the grand Seignior. 

Worcoucr, he hath another order of fouldiery, tearmed Ti- 
marots,and thefe are fuch horfemen as lie difperfed vnder their 
feueraI!Saniahsoucr the whole Empire;and for the tnaintenace 
ofthemfelues,& ofthus or thus many followers fit for feruice, 
hauefo much ofthc conqueredlandes allotted vntothem,iii 
maner of penfions or entertaiment,as is thoght fufficient. And 
thefe Timars or penfions at this day railed in Europ,are thoght 
fufficient to entertaine 8oooo.horfcmen : thofe intorNa- 
tolia 5 oooo. & thofe wrefted from the crown ofPerfia 40000. 
What are rayfed in Syria, the adiacent regions in<tdZgipt,&c A- 
frica,haue not bin ettimated,butall thefe ferueynder their Sa- 

niaki,and they at the commands oftheir HtgUrbevr,or Colonels. 

The 
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The Courtiscomonly ftiledby them £4^7,viz: the porc,wher- 
in are many great officers, by vs fpoken of before, and whole 
leruices are oncly deftinated to vfes within the Seraglio, and 
they are for the moft part Eunuches, with their rable ofvndcr 
Eunuches. But without the Seraglio are alfo diuers honourable 

offices for .the gouernment of the Empire, the chiefe wfficreof 
is tneir Afufflt or Pope, who onely hath plenary power to in- 
terpiet their law e and yllcorau, In the lecond Ranke, arc their 
fa!delefchers, viz: chiefe Iuftices, and they hauethe hearing & 
deciding of all temporal! fuirs betweene party and party. In 
ancient times they were but two, o\\d\xiBSumilia ox Europe, the 
other in Natolia: but Selmtts the third, added a third equallin 
authority to the other two,ouer the prouinccs of z>Epiet,Sir'ui, 

r^rafca^nd part o?ts4rmen?a, 7 hefe chiefe Iudges haue iurif- 
didion ouer all inferior iuftices in particuier prouinccs,and by 
them are nominated,but confirmed by the grandfeignior him- 
felfe. After the fade/efibers, follow the viceroy 7?aJfies(counfd- 
lours ofeftate)whofe number is vneertain; in old time 3. or 4. 

ut oflate nine.7 he preftdent of thefe the Turkes terme vize- 
3 oy A new,and in truth, is a perfonage of great digntiy and au¬ 
thority in managing the affayres of the ftate, as the man with 
whom the Grand-feignior doth only communicat his vvei^h-. 
tieft intentions and fecrcteft deliberations. & 

In the next place appeare the rBeglerbegs(matters delfampo) 
the chiefe whereof is he that is rearmed o or GrJuu 

v. econd is the Beglerbeg ofAnot^liaor v4/£?.The third,is the 
Beglerbeg, that is to fay; the Lord high Admiral!. And 

thele three Beglerbegs, haue equall place and authority with 
the fomier Tlaffies inthzDimno, or place of pubiique Audi¬ 

Before the laft war of Perfia, this Empire wras vndcrgoucr- 
ned by 40.Beglerbegs,who likewifc had vnderthem, 17%.Sam- 
aksfiut ft nee thofe times this number, hath bin much augmen* 
ted viz: in Europe refided 7, In *Affrick$ 4. In AJUz9. 

The turkiftr Arfcnalsfor fhipping are four; the firft is at Pe~ 

ra, and containeth 33. dockes or manfions for fo many Gal- 
lies : The fecond is at (JaHtpolis, and containeth 20,both ynder 

the 
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the charge of the high Admiral and his feruitors: The third, is 
at&M&vpon the red lea,containing 2f.manfions,& the fourth 
andlall, atBalfara in thePerfian gulfe, confiding of fifteens 
gallics, and thefe two latt vnder the changes of the Bederbeos 
of Balfara and (fatro. 

His vcarely reuenue,without accounting hisTimars is efti- 
mated at s f.millions ofduckats. 

In the time of Selwnts,were reckoned one million aud 333. 
thouland Chriftian foules to liue within his dominions,not a- 
counting thole that inioyed freedomc ofconfcience by priui- 
Jedge,nor thole that then were fubiedl to the *AE.giptianfuitan% 
whom the izddSehmtfs vanquifhcd. 

The Ie vves like wife liue difperfed ouer his vvhol dominions, 
in luch infinite numbers,that fcarce no towne nor village, but 
is very populoufiy replenifhed with their families, fpeaking 
diuers languages,and vfing the trade ofMarchandize in royall 
and rah fafhion. Thus to my power,haue I iaide out the por¬ 
traiture of this mighty, tyranicall, irreligious, and bloudy Em- 
pire,which as it began by the iworde,and propagated by the 
fword, fo let all Chrrfiians henceforth pray,that by the fword 
it may fal,and firlt vanifh into nothing,as ofnothing(to Ipeake 
of)it tooke Original!. 

The kjvgdome of Ter fid. P Sr fid, and the Perfian glory hath bin often obfeured, firft 
by the Arabians ( who to bury in obliuion the memory of 

their former reputation, cna£led by law, that they fhoulde no 
more be called Perfiansybnt Saracens then by the Tartarians 
led by ('hingis>and laftly by Tamerlan and his folowers.But not 
long before our times by the vertue of IfmacllSophy (of whofe 
Originalland fortunes for the more better-vnderfianding of 
the llate and Hifiory of Pcrfia, it fhall not be amifle to dcuife) 
the kingdom regained his ancient fplendor. When Mahumet, 
after the dcceale ofhis firfi (wife who adopted him her heyre) 
by her riches and his new fuperftition, had gotten him a name 
amongft the vulgar, hee married for his fecond wife zAfijfatht 

daughter ofone Abubacer,a great rich man,and ofhigh autho¬ 
rity in thofe quartcrs.By this mans continuance, & the friend- 
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Clip of Omar and Ottomar his kinlmen, he gathered together a 
great rable of Arabians,and partly by faire meanes, and partly 
by colour ofreligion he be cam matter ofmany ofthe bordring 
to.wnes : and alio about the fame time gaue Fatime his clang li¬ 
ter by his firll wife to Haly his cozin : & to him after his death, 
all his earthly fubffance, making him the head of his fupcrftiti- 
on, with the title of Caliph. ayibubacery by whofc countenance 
Mahumet became gracious, taking in ill part the preferment of 
the young man by the aide of Omar and Ottomar^ whole de fires 
were in hope offucceffion by reafon ofthe old mans yeares, & 
for kinred fake,rather to fee Abubacer then Haly folpbj began 
onely to refill Haly, and to lpoile him and his wife Fatime ofall 
thefubftance which was left him by his Vnclc. Abubacer died : 
Omar and OttomariucceeAeA. Omar was flaine by a flaue ; Ot-~ 

tomar in apriuate quarrell: after whofe death Haly fuccecded. 
Againll him role Mauiey who accufing him as acceffarie to the 
death of Oitomar his Lord, caufed him to bee flaine neere Cafe, 

a citty within two dayes iourney of3*£y&#,\vhere likewife he 
lycth buried. The place is called to this day Majfade!ly that is, 
the houfe of Haly. After his deceafe the inhabitants of (fafe pro 
claimed Ojfan the foil of Fatima Caliph y but him likewife cMany 

refifled and flew by poyfon. Then was he abfolute foltph, and 
after him his fonlautt. Off an left behind him twelue fons, one 
wherofwas called Mahumet Mahadin.The Moors fay he neuer 
dyed,but that he fliall returne againe to conucrt the w?orld, & 
therefore they keepc alwaies ready in the CMofc/He of MaJfadeU 

layz horfe gallant furnifhed, where in their foppery they affirm 
that this worlds conuerfion fliall there fill! begin. Vpon thefe 
differences ofHa!y,AbubaceryOmaryOtiomaryawA 'JMauie liaue 
mighty fadlions ofarmes and opinions arifen amongft the fee- 
taries of this new' fuperftition. The Perfians labour to proouc 
Haly true fabph by the latt will of Mahumet; the Arabians Had 
as llifly to the three firft. When from the yeare of our Lorde 
God ^<;8. to the yeare 1363. the Moores had no Caliph (fifu- 

Jlapha tJWumbala the laft Caliph beeing flaine by ^Alcu king of 
the Tartarianj)a certain Noble man in Perfla named SophiyLord 
ofArdenelly deriuinghis pedigree from Haly by Mufa Ccrefin 
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his Nephew,and one of the twelue fonnes of Ofifian, in memory 
of whom hce altered the forme of the Turbant, by his vertue 
and valour won great credit and edimation to his new faction. 

To him fucceeded <*Adar the lbn of Cjtimejio whom<*Afifiem- 

beg a pomerfull prince ii\Strict and Terfia gauc his daughter in 
manage.But his Ion Iacobbsg fearing the power and edimation 
ofAdar,callied him to be Paine, and deliuercd his two fonnes 
Ifmaeland So liman to his captain Awavzar, willing him to call 
them in prifon mZahga (a Caflle in the mountaines :) but A- 
manzar detclling the tyranny of his Lord., conueyed the chil¬ 
dren to his owne houfe, and brought them vpilike Gentlemen 
amongfl his owne fonnes; and falling fick of a deadly difeafe, 
forecading what might happen after his difcafe,gaue the hor- 
fes and money>willing them to dye, and to betake themfelues 
to their mothers houfe 6c tuition.//w^<f/ the elded was no fco- 
ner returned to his mothers place, but hee vowed reuenge for 
his fathers death,and after lome fortunate expeditions, tooke 
vppon him the caufe and proteftion oftne followers of Haly> 

from who he deriued hisPedimee.He made the turbant hi^h- 
cr?6c font Ambaila.to all the orientall Mahumetans, to exhort 
them to vnity in religion and cognilances.By thefe means and 
fortune oi his armes, he became a terror to the Eaft, and fiewe 
OJfm then vfurper ofthQcPerfiav edatewith his ten brethren, 
except LAJarabeg, who laued himfelfe and fled to Sdtriian the 
fird Emperor of Turkcs. imploring his ayde.This ffimacllat the 
lake ZJaj ouerthrewe with a great daughter the prince of the 
Tartars Zagat at) and in heat of.his victory had palled the riuer 
tAbbutnat’his Allrologian in whom be greatly trullcdJbad not 
foretold him that his padage firould be proipcrous,biit his re¬ 
sume infortunat. He ledt to his fonnes a molt fpatioirsEmpire,: 
bounded with the Cafip ani'ea, the Pcrfian gulfe, the lake Sm\ 

the Hitlers Tygris and Oxits\& the kingdom.of(fiambaia • which 
prouinccs containc more then twenty degrees from Eadto 
Wed, and cigbtecnc from North to South. And akhogh thefe 
kingdomes lying within thefe bounds held not immediadyof 
the crowne ofPerfia,yet ali acknowledged the Pcrfian for their 
foucraign Prince,that is,the kings T ai am >Guadel^c 
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Omm.The gcorgians did follow their fortunes; fo did <JMed.it, 
now eMedStmatiy Dierbechta, once cJHtfopotawiay Cufiftan the 
inhabitation of the Snjiam3 Farjijlan the country of the TP erfainsy 
Strand once Hircania, Patbia at this day called tArac, Carama- 

ntA now Qsernmn,Stgeflan, CarajfaySabIefaanynA whofc 
ancient names were Drangia, B Atria y cParapamfets, <JMargiam. 
Of thefe regions thofe which lie neereil to the Per fain lea, are 
mod plentifully by rcafon of the liners euery where clifperfed 
through the whole land. Amongft thefe riuers the mob famous 
isBindimir, to whofc waters the inhabitants are much behold¬ 
ing conueyingitby trenches and other inuentions into their 
prounds^to their great eale and commodity. The prouinccsly- 
fn<* vp.on the fafplan fea, for their riuers and temperature aoc 
like wife participate of the faidfirtility3fpecialiy al thofe quai- 
ters which are watered with the Riuer PulyMdon, falling in¬ 
to the lake Bur.gian: the rejidue oi tne prouince is dry3by rcafon 
whereoftownes and villages are feldom ieene in thofe places, 

vnleffe it be by fome fpring or waters fide. 
The moft ample and magnificent cities of Ttrfia are Ifligtat 

the chiefe feat o fBaStrjay thought to be one oi the plcafantcfl 
kitties of the Ea bjndion, the chiefe citty of cMargutna, Situa¬ 
ted in fo fat and fertile a teritory, that therefore Antioch us So- 

ter cauled it to be walled about.Candahrtr ythe chiefe ieat of P&- 
ramifas ^famous for the traffick of India and ^^/03whither the 
merchants of thofe countries do refort. £riy the chiefe cittie of 
Ariafao abounding with Rofes, that thereof it fliould fccnie to 
take the name. Tarbarm faith, it is of thirteen miles compaffe. 
Ijpaa the chiefe feat ofParthiafo fpacious for the circuit there¬ 
of; the Prry&wHyperbolicall terme it,the halfe worldc. (Shir- 
maine is the chiefe feat of Caramaniay renowned for the excc 1- 
lent cloth of gold and filuer wrought therein. EVisaNoble 
cittye, and lo is foftra ofSufaana . But all thefe for beauty and - 
magnificence may bow.and bend the knee toiVmr/eated vpou 

the Riuer Tindtmirc* t 
It was once the chiefe feat ofPerfia,and as fomc thinke cal¬ 

led cPerfepolis. Alexander the great burnt it to the ground3at the 
intreaty ofhis Concubine y but afterwarde beeing aftiamedof 
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fo vile an a&ion, cauied it to be rcedified againc. It is not at 
this time fo great as in times pail, yet it is thought to be one of 
the greateft Cittics in all the Orient, with his fuburbes, which 
are in compafle twenty miles. It is a prouerbe amon<*the per- 

ft. ms, quando Suars erat Sir as, tme Qairm crat ems rPaguj-, yetthev 
account it not very ancient, neither are they of their opinions 
who will haue it the head of Perjta. Tattris and Cashinare nioft 

famous Citties, and befides their magnificence may "lory that 
in them the kings ofPerfia keepe their Courts. 1 

The forme ofgouernmentamongft this Nation is not lyke 
th.c goueinment ofany other Mahumetan people ;neytheris 
there to be feene the like policy in anyplace in the who! Eal! 
as among!! the Perftans. All the reft hate Nobility, & depen¬ 
ding vpon the faith & leruiceofSlaues, do either murder their 
brethren, or put out theireyes. But among!! this people, No¬ 
bility is honoured. The king entreateth his brethren kindly & 
magnificently, and they alow in their dominions many Noble, 
rich, and mighty Barons, of which fort there is not one to bee 
found through the whole Ottoman dominions. Theylikewife 
grace gentility, and highly eilceme their feruicc on horfeback: 
they delight in Muficke and learning, they lludy Pocfie, and 
therein become excellent. They giue theyr minds to Aftroiogtet 

all which good parts, thcTurkes do vtterly rcie&and defpyib. 
Merchandize and mechanicall trades are fauoured in Perfia, & 
in all kind ofciuili ty anti curtdie exoclf the Turkifh., 

The fecurity of this (late confillcth rather in proweffethen 
numbers; they maintainc three fortsoFSouldiers.: one fort the 
king kcepeth in continuall pay, and alwaies about his owne 
pci fon. The fecond is the Tmarots, (for this kingdom likvvife 
as doth the Tnrlfe, in licuof wages, allottcth certaine .quanti¬ 
ties ofLand to great numbers ofhoriinen.)The third arc Aux- 
ilares, which feme for pay, and thofe are only Georgians & Tar¬ 

tarian. To fpeakcofthe two fir I! (the eflentiallfinewes ofthis 
king and kingdomc) they arc al horfcmcn. For where Princes 
rely only on the valor of their gentry, there is litle reguard.had 
of the footmans fcruicc; the like realon may be giuen for theyr 
want offhipping. For although on the one fide lyeth the Qaf- 
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and on another the Perfidn gulfs., yet to this day were they 

neuer owners ofany warlike {hipping. Ifthey chance tbfaifc 

vpon the ('afyian (a fca geo. miles long, and 600. broad) they 

dare not venter into the maine, but houenng by the fhore, ti- 

meroufly faile from one place to another!' Of the Perfian Sefa 

the Portugal are lords. It aboundeth in mettal of excellent fine 

temper, fpecially in the prouince ofCazan. They naue not the 

vfe of Artillery, neither the art of defending, befieging,a{faul~ 
ting, mining or intrenching of fortreffes, and all becaufe they 

want the vie offootmen, to whom thefe feruices doe properlie 

belong, as it doth to horfmen to fight in plain and open fielde. 

Befid es thefe wants, they are infelted with other nioregree- 

-lious mifeiuefes, and thole are ciuill diflentions arifinn of the 
greatnes & difloyalty oftheir Sultans, with the length ofiour- 

nies, and the fcarfity ofNauigable riuers. Thole fillers which 

they haue are not invfe, or el fefe little, that finall eafe aryfeth 

thereby. They fal-into the Thelnlatfcl 

regions are Tandy, and vtterly deftitute of water; How can the 

the forces of that Land make any commodious or fpeedy ran- 

diuou, when halfe the land is dry and barren ? in fo wall a tradl 
not one riuer feruing for Nauigabfe- tranfportati6n,as doth the 

Loir in France; Po in ZJi(lkU\w PolandiSchieldiii Planderh 
. r 1 .. 1 . 11 t • • t - • ^ » • fy 

and fuch like in other kingdom cs. > O < 
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There are alfomany Deferts and - many jnou'ntaines difioy- 

■coall) traffiejue is little vfedy and mbuntaihes and prouirfces lie 

vnmanured for fcarfity ofmoylkire. But Mature vjti willing that 
humane life ihould want any:eafcmentyhath fo prouided for 

mutual commerce in tfiefe Tandy and barren places, that tho¬ 
rough the labour of Oammels the want bfNauigation is richly 

recompcnced throughoutPerfia, and the bordering contries. 

Thefe beafies carry wondcrous burdens, and wil longer conti- 

nue then eyther horfe or Mule. They wil trauaile laden with a 

thouiand pound weight, and wil fo continue forty daies & vp- 

ward. In lie rile and deepe landy Countries (fuch as are Ltbia, 

Arabia} and Pcrfia) they drfcke but once euery fife day, and if 
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extveamity enforce^ they will endure the want of water ten or 
tsyelue. When their burdens are off, a little graffq thornes. or 
If&ucs of trees wullfuffice them. There isnoiiuing thing leffe 
chargeable and more laborious, certainly ordained of Nature 
* lucre attire for thole findy and deep places o fAfia & \Afrid\ 
wherein euen man himfc.lfc, feeleth the want of food and wa¬ 
ter, Ofthefe, there are three forts, vpon the leffermen traud; 
the middle lore haue bunches on their backs fit for carrying of 
Mcrchandife ; the.greater and ftronger are thofe which carry 
burdens of one thouiand pound weight. 

What numbers ofhprfomcn this, iking is able to leuic, was 
manifefied in the warrefebe t. wcencrSdm\the-firIt, and tjmacWi 
bctv/eene'IfaaettandSofoman.; and betw'&z\v-.QoSlakandaand A- 
murath.Not one ofthem brought abouc thirty thouiand horfe 
into the field,'butfq throughly fiirnifhed that they had little 
,caufe_ to fearergreaterjiiuhibers cher and abler fort armc 
;themfelugs after the el pium^n^tnarnies;jthe refidue, 
being better then the thirdpart of cheir caualrie content them 
Jelues with a fcul-1, a iackc and Semiter. They yfe the launce 6c 
the bo we/indifferently . Touching their riches, the common 
opinjqn ^that i^tlip^ye^Qfiking: Timm the yearfeiy Rene¬ 
ws amounteqk^ wbofoy a fo¬ 
ci aine doubling of the value .of hisicoine, railed it to eight,and 

^Wd^ipyil?K'nftQ hi^Souldans and fouldiers. But 
m thefedaies by t]rc qpnqueft of the great T urk,they are much 
diminidied, anddjtis tJiOugTptluitC.fcbfy;Amount to little more 
then pvo millions ; byt thefobdarjddud^ tpvvnes and villages 
(which arc very many)fjpplyJa grcatipai t of the pay due to the 
companies of, the horlmenabouemiciTtioned. ; 

Towards the kail bordemh the 4f#goryvpon the North the 
Zagatai. Tovvards the Welt the Turke poffefieth a largefron- 
tire ; vpon the fouth-lieth Orvm$y& therein the Portugal.With 
the tJAIogors he is little troubled : for as Spaine &c France by rea- 
fon of the narrow ftreights & difficult palfages ouer the moun- 
taines, they cannot calily conuey neccffaries (the life of an ar¬ 
my^ to infefi one another. .So, towards, the frontiers of India 

and CamUia^roumczs belonging to the (J^w^high moun~ 
• o ; rdf tains 
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the^ dominion. He cojtimethnot nee wbg 1*^e rsqfi£ 
Chaw, hetweene whom ccrfaine petty Princes tod' :imp&$ab!£ 
Deferts do oppofe^themieUies^It feemetivthat toward¥htr£<^ 
qatai he ftandeth content.with thofe bounds which the Ryucr 
Oxus hath.laid out; for he neuter dinif pafledt \ antlwheh Zab* 

K. of the Zaoam. hadyailed it, hexvas ouerthlwvnW ith mu^h 
{laughter by IfmkelL So vvasfyrus by Tomir is y who flue him &: 
all his hoaft. The Turke is a borderer all alongeftthe Weftern 
coal! of this whole Empire* euen fro the Cafpian lea to the glilf 
S aui*a> a trait almoftof i)» degrees. He hath no cnimy fo dan- 
serous, nor more to be feared, nor atwhofe handcs in afHon- 
fliits (for the molt part) he hath receiued greater Ioffe. UMa~ 
humet the fecond oucrthrewre^^cyW, andtooke from DAvid 
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ramty Oyfay Mer^y and all the territory which they cal Al'ecK 
Solym&n put Tam as to flight, and tooke from him "Babylon and 
all sjll&fopotamia. In our daies Amarath woon whatfoeuer ly- 
eth betvveene. Derbeni and lTaarisy wherein is comprehended 
Cjeorgta and Smmny and by building of fortieses in Tefii*$ S#- 
mac hut, and Sresy aflured the paflagesof Chars fTommis and Lo¬ 

ri, He is Lord of all that lieth betvveene Erz.irum and Orbrites, 

a-riuer three daies iourney beyond Ta.trds. In this citty h&caifS 
led a Citadell to be built, not minding to leaue k,as did Selim* 
and hut thereby as with a curbc to bridle and fceepe it. 
In this warre which lalled from the year© 15:9*1; to 1 ypp.the 
Turks altered their forme of warrefare : for whereas they’ Were* 
Wront to lay; their -whole hopes vpon their numbers., the valour 
oftheir hoiflnen and footmen, their ftorforafartillery,and war¬ 
like furniture, (corning to be cooped vp in Gaftles and fortrefl 
fts, for the mod part fpoylingand burning whatfoeuer they 
ouercame or became Lordes of, and taking as little care to 
keepe what they had conquered (fjp poling it no good policies 
to fortifie cattles* or ftrengthe^txa vvnas byweakening oftheir 
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core pan:ps)in;tlie(Q wars, to auoyde the inconucnicnces vvhcr- 
mco Sflimand Solimm.wereplunged, wer glad to build flrong 

pla§es;V'paii;C.omreDclidii?.,pairagcs, andcitadds in thechicfei? 
tp\\nes,fiimifliiiHg fhciu with goodgarifons and prcat (lore of 
artillery.Tliis war cold them very dcare : for by furprifes by fa- 

mmejiyid: extremities ofweathex-, infinit thoufandes perifhed 

yet al wares to thcloile of the Peifian or his confederates. In 

fhe field the Perfian is far inferior to the Turk, in numbersaiid 

good ncs of footmen, in ordinance, ill-allforts of warl ike fur- 

m tureiand (the chiefeft flay ofa fdate)in obedience offubiedds. 

Notvvithlidnding ifSiltm,Solima>\ or slmnrath had not bin al¬ 

lured either by rebellion or intddme difeords, they durfde not 

bauc medlcd with this warre. Se/tm was called into the ayde of 

Marabeg the foil ofOffan, a moll mighty prince in Terjia. Soli- 

mMcailic in ayde of Slafio the brother ofTamos,hatcfullto his 
Ibuci aign for his ambition and alpiring humor, and in the end 

abufed the credit and good will of the people toward Slcafo to 

the furtherance of bis own defignments. <tydmptrash neuer took- 

Weapon in hand againid this people,before he vnderftoode by 
the letters of'Mufiafa 'Bajfa ot Van,that all Perfia was in yprore 

about the eleddion of a new Prince,therby certifying him that 

fomc hadchofen If mad,iomc A/»er(both fonsof7amas)8c that 
Tertacoconaflaying his owne brother I[mad,and betraying Ai- 

tter}had procured the kingdome to Alabumet (fodobanda. After 

this mifehiefe fcl thofe fatal iars, betwixt Coctobanda & his fon, 
and betwixt the Turcoman nation (a mighty family in Perfia ,& 

the k.a faddion noleffe difaflrous to the Hate of Perfia, the the 

war ofTtu ly. Againli the P arty gals of Orttttu, for want ofiea- 

forces lice ilirreth not, and againefor want ofiand forces the 

Portugals arc notable to molcid his vpland countries. Tamos 

being conn Idled to make a voyage a gain id 0?whs, asked what 

commodities the Hand brought forth, whether conic, cattell, 

fruit,or what other good thing? When it was anfwered that 
the loile was vttcrly barren and deiditutc of all p'rouifion, but 

excellent well feated for traffickeand nauigation : fcoffing at 

the motion, replycd: thaqqf this kind ofrcuenue he hadrelca- 

fed vino his people abouc ninety thoufand Toman*. 
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INdia is a fpatious portion of sijia,the mod Noble part of die 
world,and fa* exceeding any portion comprehended vnder 

one name, Tartary onely excepted. The Region is molt wnol- 

fome to inhabit by the fauour of the w elf erne winds, though 

in regard of his fpacioufncs it is fubiedt to diners temptatures, 

as in fome places warme, viz: towardes the ts£<jmtur, in home 
temperate or rather cold, as toward the North : But generally 
for goodneffe of feituation, temperature, health, and firtiliiy, 

it is far better then any other countrey. Twice in the yeare it 
yeeldetlifruit,and therefore neuer feeleth famine, norfearfity, 

the benefit whereof is furthered by the ou erflowing ol the Ri- 
uers,as in ts£gipt: yet hath it it’s deferts,fcorching lands, pla¬ 

ces infefted with wilde beads, and vnpeopled by reafon of im¬ 
penetrable woods. And although the region wanteth wheat, 

vet aboundeth it with diuers forts of fruits, ofpulles,Barly, & 

Rice.Vines they haue none but rare, and, therefore brew their 

beuera?e of barly and Rice.Of fruit trees,and trees fit to make 
linnen cloth they haue in abundance, & out ofthe Palme they 

produce Wine, vineger,and fruit to eat.The particuler of their 

Silkes, Bombafies, Elephantes, Serpents, Spices, Stones, and 

diuers famous riuers beeingi well knowne, I will not ftande to 
recite, The Nature and fafhionsof the inhabitantes breefely, 

I will, whobeeing diuerfiy difperfed into diuers regions and 

principalities,do diuerfiy differ in language,vifage,habit, ma¬ 

ilers and religion. 
The four principal nations,that inhabit this tra£l,are the In¬ 

dians viz: the natiues, and they for the moll part are Gentiles, 
The fecond, are the Iewes, and they are difperfed ouer the 

whole face of the earth. 
The third, are the Mahometans, whereof fome are P'erfians, 

fome Scythians, nowr called Mogors, liuing in the vpland coun¬ 

tries.The fourth are the Moores or Arabians,who within thele 
two hundred yeares vfurping vpon the 'JAlarium places of the 
country, built them places and citties very fitte lor Traffique, 

and expulfed the Natiues into the more Inland countries. 

And now ofiate,befides thofe ancient Chrirtians, which Sir 
O o Thomat 
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S,Thomas conuertcd, there refide many Portugals & naturals, 
who are daily conuertcd by the induilry of the faid Portugals 
to the Chriftian beleefe. 

The great CdTogor. i"~T hath bin al waiesbeleeued,that the teritory lying between 

Cjanges & the riuer I»dmy hath euermore bin fubiedt to great 
and mighty Monarchs.For(to be filent in matter of more aun- 

cient memory)about theycare of our Lord i 300. there raignd 
in the kingdome of Delos an Arabian prince of the left of Ma¬ 

la a met named Sanofaradm fas John Barr os reporteth) of fo great 

power and llrength, that he enterprifed the conqueftof Afia, 

Vpon which refolution forlaking thefe regions, in which /«- 

das and (janges,take their beginnings, with a mighty army, by 

little and little he fubdued thofe princes & people which did 

oppoie againfthim, vntili he pierced to the bounds of Canora, 

where it beginneth at the Riuer Bate about (f'hauly and fttcat- 
cheth betweene B ate and the gulfe of Bengala to Cape comer me „ 
When he had woon fo large and famous a teritory, refoluing 

to returne to Delos, hee left ^bdcjfa his I ieutenant in (fanora. 

This man incouraged by the victories of his mauler, and pre¬ 

fuming vpon his owne good f)rtune,bereaued the Gentiles of 

the greater part of (fanora; and hauing gathered a moft migh¬ 

ty and populous army compadfcd ofGentiles,Mahumetans,& 

Chriftians,after he had raigned 2o.yeares,he died in the hight 

©fhis profperity,leaning liis foil behind him : whom 
the king graced with his fathers regency, vppon condition to 
pay him a yearely tribute : which payment theyong man nei¬ 

ther regarded, nor file wed himfelfe loyal! to his foueraigne in 

many things. Ithapened that Sanofaradm dying in the vvarre 

which he made againft Perfiaftzfx. behind him a foil of fuch pu¬ 

sillanimity and fo bafe a fpirit, thatCJAiamudna, hereupon took 

courage to intitle himfelfe king of Canora, calling thccountry 

Decan^nd the people ‘Decaini,that is, illegitimate. After this 

hceredlcd eighteen captam-fhips, and deuided his dominion 

among thcm,affigning to euery one his limits, onely with this 

penalty,to mid alwaies m a rcadines a certain number of foot¬ 

men & horfinen. To preuent future rebellion he choie thefe 
Cap- 
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Captaincs, not out of the orders of his Nobility, but from the 

number ofhis flaues.Nay more then this(to be aflured of their 

loyalty) he commanded that euery one ofthein,fhould builde 

him a houfe in his royall citty Htder, in which their Children 

fhouldremainc: and that once euery yeare atleafl, they fhold 

make their appearance in his court. 
Butbecaule all authority, which is not as well vnderproped 

with his proper vertucs, as grounded vpponthe afiedhonsof 

the people, is of final continuance; io hapned it to this prince: 

for his (lanes and vaflals hauing foucraigne authority put into 

their handes, made no more account of him then of a cipher, 

ftripping him poore Prince without refpedl of reuerence of all 

his dominions,failing his chiefc citty Hides,with the territory 

a doyning.For euery one,of a Lieutenant, becam a vfnrper of 

thole Hates which \\ ere committed to his truft ; the mightier 

alwaies oppreffingthe weaker : fo that al in the end became a 

prey to a few. Two of them are famous at this day : the one, 

fir etching his dominion to the borders of/ 'anbaia : the o ther, 

to the skirts of AJarfinga; the fir If called by the Porttigals Nijfa- 

maitcco, the other I dale a* either of them being fo puiflant, that 

in the year fj^i.Idalcan bclegerd Cjoa with an army of 33 000. 

horfe, rhreefcore thoufand Elephants, and two hundered and 

fifty peeces of ordinance. Afijfdmalnco beiieged Chant with lefie 

forces but better fortune/or though he did not force it,yet he 

broght it to a hard pinch,with the (laughter of 12000.Moors. 

3n thofe countries in which Sanaforadin began his Empire, not 

aboue yo.ycares agone,a great Prince (whom the Pali people 

call the great Mogor, in the fame fence as wee call the great 

Turk)laid the foundation of a mighty Empire; for as the king 

of Btarmam our times greatly hazarded the Hates ollPegn and 

Siam,and the bordering nations; euen fo the Mogo turned top- 

fie turuy the kingdomes lying on this fide the riucr Cj&ngss.Tht 
receiued opinion is,that they tooke their original! from Tar- 

tana, and that they came from that coafi , where the auncient 

Afc(fagcta(a people accounted inuinciblc in armes) did one in- 

habite) and lining as it were lawlefie, and vnder no manner ol 

gouernement,by inuading of their neighbours, procured vnto 
O o 2 them- 
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themfclucs the foueraignty offpacious kingdoms. By the riuer 
Oxw they bolder yppon thQ^PerJims, and are at continuall en¬ 

mity with them, fometime for religion fometime for enlarge¬ 

ment of the boundes of their Empire. The cheefe citty \s-Sha- 

marcandfcom whence came Tamar lan> & of vvhofe blond thefe 
iJMogvr princes do boali that they are defeended, The precle- 

ceffor of him (who is now prince of the CMogors)vjzs very fa¬ 

mous in the Eafi; for in the ye are 1 y 3 6. being lolicited by king 

fifattdao oft he North (from whom Badurius k. of Cambria had 

taken his kingdomc)to aide him againft the fambaian,he is re¬ 

ported to haue brought wdth him an infinite number ofloldi- 

erSjwhich wee may coniecUire out of that which Muffins vvri- 

teth of the army of the fayd king rBadaritu: to wdt, that this K, 

had vnder his ftandard,one hundred and fifty thoufand horfe, 

wherofjy 000. were barbed. Thetaumber of footmen was yoo 

thoufand. Amongft thefe w>ere fifteen thoufand forren fouldi- 

crs,and fourefcore chriftians French, & Portugal; at which,by 

what meanes,or by what way,they fhould come thither, I doe 

not a little wondcr.Thcir G alleon(which they called Dobriga) 

fuffered fliipw'racke in the channcll of Cambria. 
I know, that ifthefc preparations andprouifions forwarre, 

be compared with our forces ofChriftendome,they will hard¬ 

ly be taken for true : but vvec haue already declared the caules, 

why the princes of the Ealt & fouth may gather greater armies 

then wc can, and cofcquently that thole things which are fpo- 
ken oftheir incredible ilore, and wondcrfull prouifion offur- 

niturc may be anlwcrable to their leuies and proportions. And 

as they are able to.leuy milions of mcn(for arming and feeding 

them they take no great care; ) fo likewife do the prouinces a- 

forde great plenty of prouifion , and an ineftimable multi¬ 

tude of their vlnall warlike engines : for they carrye nothing 

with them fane that which is neceffary and needful fbrferuicer 

Wines, cates, and fuch like, which cannot but with great ex¬ 
pence,labour and trouble,he carried along with armies,are by 

thefe men wholy omitted & vtterly reiedded. All their theghts 
tend to warlike prouifion, as to get Braffe,yron, Steele, and- 

Tin,to forge pieces, and caft great ordinance ; yron and leade 
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to make bulletspyron and ileele to temper cymitars; Oxen and 

Elephants to draw their artillery; graine to nourifh their bo¬ 

dies ; mettals to arme them,and treafure to confcrue them. 

They are all tyrants, and to preferue their eflate, and induce 

fiibmimue awednes,they hold hard hands oner the comminal- 
ty, committing all gouernment into the hands of (lanes 8c fol- 

diers. And to make thefe men faithfull and loyall,they ordaine 
them Lords of all things,comnntting vnto their truft,townes, 

caftles, and expeditions of great waight: but the expectation 
of the prince is often deceiued by the rebelion ot thefe yaffals, 

for fometimes they viiirpe whole prouinces,arid impofe vppon 

the people all kind ofiniuries.But let good princes thinkeit as 

neceflary to builde their fafety on the loue of their fubieCts, as 

vpon the force of their fouldiers. Feare admitteth no fecurity, 
much lefle perpetuity : and therefore thefe tyrantes expecting 

no furety at the hands oftheir fubie£ls,trufi: yvholy vpon their 

men of warre, flattering them with promife ofliberty,and be¬ 
llowing vpon them the goodes of their lubie&s as rewarded of 
their fernice.So with vs,theTurke ftrengthneth his ftate with 

J*mz>ars,and as he coueteth to be beloucd and fauored ofthem 
(to that end bellowing vpon them the riches 8c honors of the 

Empire) fo they acknowledge no other Lorde andmaifler, I 

may very well /ay, father and protestor. And fo many of the 

Alalaber princes vfing and acounting the people but as bealls^ 

lay all their hopes and fortunes on the Nairs: the kings of Or- 

Cambaia, Decany and Achari^ lay all vpon the fhouldcrs of 

thefe (laues. In a word as alawfull and iufl prince hath a great 

* regard and finguler care to haue the liking 8c loue of the peo¬ 

ple,by which being garded and inuironcd(as with a ftrong ra- 
pirejhe is able to wichlland all attempts: fo contrariw ife, ty¬ 

rants knowing themfelues hatefull to the people,imp.loy their 
whole lludy how to win the fauor oftheir fouldiers und flaues, 

ther-by to reprefie innovations at home,and inuafions from a- 

broad.Seeing therfore the fafety & foundation of their great- 

neffe is built vpon the entertainment oftheir fouldiers as their 
Nairs, their Imiz^ars free or bound , llrangers or fubieCts, vea. 

whatfoeuer they be,it mull needs follow that onely actions of 

O o 3 w arre 
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\vji oe the cna & (cope or their cogitatios,as likewife that they 

be veiy pLodigall to kcepc their ellates very well furniflicd & 

appointed with fbtildiers and prouifions. Andthele reafons I 

taKe to pc alufficient inducement to beleeue thefe reportesof 

thiC k.oi Cambria^ & thele other barbarous Indian princes. For 

(befidc-s that I ipake 01 beforejit is reported,that with this ar¬ 

my did march a thoufand pceces of ordinance, among which 

were four Bafilisks, eucry onedrawn with an hundred yoke of 

Oxen : 5 00. wagons laden with gun-powder and bullets,200 

armed Elephants; j'oo.veflels ful of gold and bluer tc pay fol- 

diers wages; many Princes and pety-Lordes,with their cour¬ 

tiers and followers, merchants, vittailers, artificers, and their 

_ feruants -numberles. Notwithftanding theirincredibleprepa¬ 
ration, he was twice ouerthrown by Marbumedto : once in the 
teritory of the citty of cDoce, another time at Mandao; from 

whence difguifing his apparrell to faue his life, he fled to Dm. 

Being out of danger and feare, he fent Ambaffadors to Sohnay 

with a prefent efteemed worth, 600000.crownes, defiling his 
ayd in thele wars. But afterward, weighing m his minde that 

this affaires required fpeedier fuccors,hee contracted a league 

with thole Pcrtugals,which wrere nearefl adioyning : to make 

them his friends and partners ofthe war,the compofition was, 
that he {hold permit them to build a caflie in the Hand of Dm. 
Now to fpeake of (JUdarbumedm*.His fortunes were not much 

ynlike to thofe of Tamerlane : for as this Prince brought terror 

and feare vpon the inhabitants ofPerfia and zAfia; fo did that, 

no lefle innouation and trouble vpon India and the Orient: this 

defeated in battell 'Bridget Emperor of Turks, that ouerthrew 
Badtiritisking offambaut, &; his army far greater then his own : 

both of them hi d the firnamc of great. When the Afogors vn- 

derflood ofthe riches of/W/^,and the firtility therof, they ne- 

uer cealcd by a continual courfeofviftory their armes &inua- 
fioris,tillthey had made themfelues lords of all the prouinces, 

lying between (ducafm and the fca Ganges > and the riuer Indus; 

In this traCE arc contained 47.kingdoms. For (*yfdabar the fuc- 

ccffor ofAlarhumcduts won cJMadabary with the better part of 

Cambria. Of what goodly confequencc this prouincc is,may be 

mu- 
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imagined by the famous cities of Maddar amp An a (fo called 

for feituation vpon the top of a high hill riling in the midb of 

alpaciousplauf}&Qzmbata a(city confiftingof 100.& 80000, 
houfes)as like wife by the populous ho aft of king Badurim^ his 
warlike prouifion for fuch an army, and plenty ofgrain to fii~ 

ftaine futh multitudes.! a dure you the world affords not a foil 

for all neceffarics for the life ohnanfas rice,cprn,pulfe,fugar, 
oxen fheepc.pullen of all forts, and bike) more richer or plen¬ 
tiful! then this prcuince,where in alfo there are reported to be 

fixty thoufande borroughes ; which number certainty is very 

great and admirable. Cjiuccuirdme writeth , that in Nether land 
within the territority of the 17. prouinces are contained 208. 

walled townes, and 1 30. borroughes, enioying the right s & 

priuiiedges of citties,and 6300. villages hauing parifli Chur¬ 
ches. In Naples are 18oo.ofthefe,fome are townes, fome but 

caflles. In 'Bohemia *xt 780. towncs, and 32000. villages. In 

France (as lohnTotine writeth) are ayooo.borroughes'hauing 
parifli churches befides thole in Burgundy, which in thofe 
times were not numbre d amongfl the towns of France.1 write 
this, to induce a true and abiolute lodgement of the power of 

any prouince by the number ofparifoes,forIknow,fhat ought 
to be made according to their greatnes, but yet their number 
maketh much to the purpofe, as in both which, 

cany the credit and efteeme of a mob fpacious.,populous,and 
puiffant kingdome. 

Acabar alfo conquered the rich kingdom of ‘Bengal* ; fo that 
a man may truely fay, that in this part of the Orient there are 

three Emperorsrone in Camvaia^the other in Narjinga,the third 
in 'Bengala : wncreoi(ambai* and bengala far exceede all the o- 

ther prouinces in brtihty of foil,and concourfc of Merchants, 

both notoufly abounding in fugar,cotten, wool, cartel!, Ele¬ 

phants and hoifcs :In H>engala alfo gv.o.wcth long pepper and 

ginger. The bib, is watered and cut as k were into tv\ o halfcs 
by the riuer Indus , the other by Cjanges, hauing two famous 
mart tovvnes,^^^ and Catalan. 

The gieat ABogor doth likewife podefie.riic kingdoms of Ci- 

tor, NMandao and Deity, wherein hoc keepeth his court. Flee 

hath 
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hath infinite (lore of horfes, Elephants, and Camels,as alfo all 

forts of artillery and warlike furniture,by meanes whereofhee 

is grow ne fearefull to the whole inhabitants of the Eaft. It is 

written of him,that he is able to bring into the field 300. thou¬ 

sand horfie, and that there are within his dominions fifty thou- 
fand Elephants. 

Some man perhaps will asks, how it comtneth topaflethat 
this prince(being fo mighty,and his neighbors fo nakcd,vnar- 

armed and poore)doth not get into his pofleifion the domini¬ 

on of the reft of India and the Orient I In this as in the former 

vnlikelihoods, the wifeft man is foonefl anfwered . There are 
many obstacles: one is,that as the fpirit and body of man can¬ 

not endure in continuall traucll and motion (for that is onely 

f toper to God and Nature :) fo a continued and open paffage 

is not euermore giuen to the ambitious aprehenfions ofkings 

and princes.Great Empires feldomefeare forren inuafions,yet 
oftentimes faint they vnder their owne waight. It is not defli- 
nied vnto great thinges to (land alwaies at the highefl, much 

1 effe.to increaic : they haue their flood , but vpon a remediles 

condition, that there follow an ebbe. They are lifted on high, 

but by the irreuocable decree of nature, that a fall fucceedryea 

and that themfclues by thcmfelues decline. The greater they 

are, the more fubiedl to mutability: the larger, the harder to 

hold and manage : they moue but flowly, and of what effeftc 

celerity is in warre, who knoweth not ? The greatefl conquefl: 

carrieth the greatefl enuv with it,and greatefl care to conferue 

what is got,and yet not care, but long continuance pcrfedleth 
thefe actions : and while time paffeth,thc neighbouring nati¬ 

ons prouide(ifnot infeft)for their owrnc fafcty,yea mod com¬ 

monly by lofle of time proceedcth the lofle of victories opor- 

tunity.He that hath oucrcome his enemy,flandcth oftentimes 

in fcarc ofhis friend, yea of fuch as haue binfcllowes & part¬ 

ners with him in all his fortunes : fo that to fecure himfelfe of 

thcfc,& fuch like cafualties, he is coftrained euen in the courfe 

ofvictory to found the rctrait,& furceafe his proie&s. Againe, 

continuall victory maketh leaders infolent,foldiers mutinous, 

refilling to fafffe forward,St the commann oftheir generall, as 

V,. 
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ic hapned to Alexander and Lucuilm « Great enterprifes euen 

brought to their wifhed end,enrich the purfcs of ccrtaine pri- 

uatc men, but Icaue the princes coffers empty, who neuerthe^. 

lefTe muff be at the charge to maintaine continuail companies 

and keepe them in continual! pay; without whichcmirfe, the 

cafhed ioldier is euer ready to follow anyiaifion whenfoeuer 

it fliall be offred.MoreGucr,this numberles army,which Alar- 

h time aim led againft the king o^Carnhaia^idi not only waft the 

legions where through it palled and encamped, but like wile 

by deuouring all things that the face of the earth yeelded,be- 

rcaued it felfe of the meanes, which nature in meafurc had af¬ 

forded to euery creature to maintaine life by : and fo it often 

hapneth, that thofe armies which in apprehenfion feeme in- 

uinciblc for their hugenes, are molt commonly ouerthro w ne 

by famine the forerunner ofpeftilence.Forproofe hereof wee 

haue feene the inundations of Attila, Tamerlan, and thofe bar¬ 

barous Nations ftand on foote but a little Ipace, whereas the 

G recians gA\€acedon:ans yCarthagen'iam ^ Tomans ^Spaniards, &C £ ng- 

ghjbyhaue done great matters with mcane armies. For thinges 

that are moderate, Iaftandindure(as finallriuers)which W'hat 

they cannot doe in one yeare, in two or more they finally ac- 

complifh; w'hereas immoderate and violent, are like to Tor¬ 

rents, making more noife and fury then hurt or hinderaunce : 

violently comming, and violently againe carrying themfclues 

away.Therforc againft fuch mighty impreffios,the fureft fafe- 

ty is,to draw the w^ar out in length, and onely to ftand vppon 

the defenfiue: for let fuch armies reft affined,that they cannot 

fo long hoid out, but they will wrauer, either for want of pro- 

uifion,fcarfity ofcoine, infc&ion ofthe aire, or infirmities of 

their own bodies. The other thing is,thatprolperity blindeth 

the winner, making him careleffe ; aduerftty ripeneth the loo- 

fer, andmaketh him wrary and induftrious: fo fortune chaun- 

ging her coppy, the affaires of the winner decline,& the good 

fucceffe ofthe loofer groweth euery day better then other.Be- 

fides, conquefts are not perfected but by proceffe of time,and 

in proceffe oftime old age crcepeth vpon the perfons of prin¬ 

ces, and how fit a crafie body, and a vigorous fpirit nummed 

Pp with 
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with old age,is for the confumation of a conquered eftate, the 
Hues oflulm Cafar 6c Charles the lift may (land for examples. 
Lafily to anfwcre thofe^who vnJefle they be eye witneffes,w’il 
neuer be anfwered, let them know that nothing fo much h in- 
dreth the inuafiue ambition of this prince,as the nature of pla- 
ces.For Caucafus ftretching it fdfc into a thoufand branches in 
thofc parts,mcorapaffethwhole kingdomes withibme parcel* 
thereof: by fomc it runneth by the (ides t to others, it is more 
defenfiue then any artificial! rampire: fometime it wholy four- 
teth vp paflages, fometime it maketh theminacceffible. Thefe 
difficulties are more iniurious to the Adogor then to any other 
prince, becaufe the ftrength andfinews of his forces,confiftia 
horfc; whichas they are of great confequence incamfarita, fo 
amongft hils and rockes they are of final 1 feruice. Of this qua¬ 
lity are the frontiers ofPerfia, and the kingdome of Sab left art, 
on euery fide hemd in with that part o£cacaufmywhich the gre- 
eians call Paropamije, Segeftan is likewife fo inuironed, that the 
rhier H-ments (were it not for fear ching out infinite windinges- 
and turnings through natural! vallies) could hardly finde paf- 
fage to pay his tribute to the famous Ganges. In cambaia it felfe, 
where the Mogors arc of fitch fe arc full puiffance, liue the %ef- 
huti^not dreading the one whit by rcalbn ofthe ftrength ofthe 
mountains.Thefe 7^^* are the remainder of the gentiis, that 
betook thefelues to the mountains betweene cambaia and cDiu3 
when the Mahumetants firft entred thefe amtries; & fince that 
day by ftrong hand they haue preferued their liberty, infefting 
often the plaine country w ith their incurfions. Other prouin- 
ces they are vtterly barren, not oncly wanting water, but all 
Keccffarics elfe : of this kind is Dolcinda^ pon the skirts of 'cam- 
haia,through which it is.impoifible to lead an army. To thefe 
difcornmodicies you may adde the lofle of time,which princes 
(being Lords of ample and fpacious dominions) areconflrai- 
ned to make in their voyages. For the better part of iummer 
is fpent before they can arriueat their liendettouS) with their 
Horffes halfe deadc thorough trauaile, and the army halfein 
lialfe in number and courage, diminifhed >yea, Winter oner- 
taketh them, commodious for their enemies, and difaduanta- 
gioiiis for the : for they muflliein the field Sc open ayre among: 
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mire and frofts, their enemies vnder a warme roofe, and hole- 
fbme harbor. Whereupon wife princes, which hauc beene to 
make long land-iournies through diuers prouincesof diuers 
Natures, for feare of fuch like difeommodities, haue thought 
it beft to provide (hipping, and to vfe the opportunity of Ri- 
uers or fea,as did fiefir Qcrmanictts in the war of Germany, af¬ 
ter he perceiued that in the protradding of time(which was re- 
quifite for the marching of his army)the greater part ofhis me 
and horfes were idle,confumed by infirmities, labour, and the 
length of iournies.But the Megor is vtterly deftitute of this ad¬ 
vantage : vpon one fide he hath no hauen,on another the Por¬ 
tugal are his iealous neighbors,who with two caftles of great 
ftrength,at 'T)iu and D amain, haue fhut yp the whole gulfc of 
the fambaian fea. 

Finally, the puiffancc of their neighbors hath been as great 
a controller to their furious inuafions, as any other naturall 
caufe, viz: the king of Barma,who is nothing inferior in power 
and riches: for he is lord offo many kingdoms,and of lo fierce 
and warlike a people,and can bring fuchfwarm* into the field, 
thatheisfeareleffcof any of his Tartarian neighbors. And as 
the (Jlfogor ruleth farre and widebetvvcene Cjanges and Indies 
fb doth this kingbetweene Cjanges ScSiam.hs the onedeuifeth 
to offend; fo by little & litle the other waxeth wife to defend., 
For by naturema is more prone to procure his own fafety,the 
ready by wrong to oppreffc others, being alwaies more care- 
full to conferue,then forward to deftroy. It cannot be exprefo 
led howc full offubtilty, (hiftes, deuifes, andinduftry man is 
to defend him and his : for he vfeth for his owne fafe-guarde, 
not that onely which is properly defenfiue; but euen that alfo 
which humaine wifedome Kith inuented or nature created any 
way offenfiuc.Neither euer was there any inftrument inuented 
for offence,but that the fame hath beene turned to defence: of 
which kinde are Caftles built of later times,and the deuifes of 
modernefortification. And therefore the clofeft Caftles are 
never accounted bcft,becaufe they which are forced to guardc 
fiich places, are deprived of the facility of offending the ene- 
nay by fallies, fhotte, wUd-fire,and fuch like things1; all which 

P p t and 
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and many other ftratagems very cafily performed in an open 
hold.But of all inuentions,rhere is none more admirable then 
fortification,for eucn the tearmes thercof(as C^nEins,Counter^ 
(craps parapets, Trenches, Vmures, Mines and Countermines, 
Taferaats, and fuch like phrafes) are very ingenious and mifti- 
call; by this art few fculdiers haue refilled great armies; and 
a fmal place made tenable hath watted the forces and treafure 
of a mighty Emperour, as well witnefied the fortunes of8oo. 
Portugals at Demain vppon the coafi: of fambam, who by this 
art,fcorncd and deluded the whole forces and attempts of this 
mighty CJAtogor. 

China. IN times paft the kingdome of China hath bin far larger then 
now it is.For it appeareth by their Hi(lorics(containing the 

Annales of 2000.years and vpward)and by other eftheir Md- 
mfeript Chronicles written in their owne language, (whofe 
fragments are yet to be fcene)that their kings were Lords al- 
moli ofal the fea-coall of from the ftraight of Anian,to 
the kingdome ofTegtt,the prouinces ofcJ\faletai,bavaTv£alan, 
boragayand other teritories,fcituated vppon the North-fide of 
Pegu, w here their monuments with their Epitaphes and dcui- 
fes are to be fecn at this day.For in al the forefaid regions, the 
reliques of their ancient ceremonies, (wherby the knowledge 
of the Mathematiques, as the diuifionof the ycare into mo- 
neth$,thc Zodiake into twelue figns,trne tcltimonies of their 
Empiry) are taught by tradition. Neither is the time long, fi- 
thence all thofe kingdomes accounted the king of((hinafor 
their foueraigne, fending their A mb a {fa dors with prefents to 
his court cucry third yeare. 

Thefe Ambafiadours ought to bcc fourc at lead, for before 
they could ariue at their iournics end, feme of them either by 
remoteneffe of place, difficult accede of audience, or delay in 
difpatch,could not but furely die; thofe whole chaunce it was 
to fcapc,the chrnois in fomc let banquet woulde poyfon and e- 
redf vnto them llately toombes, with the infeription of their 
names, the place from whence they came, and with the title 
of Ambafladors: thereby (fay they) to commit to eternity the 
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remembrance oftheboundsof their Empire. They inlarged 
their dominions no leffe vpon the Ocean, then vpon the con¬ 
tinent. For they firft of all inuaded the lies of the Orient; next 
to them,the Cjtaui: then the Mallecans and Moores,and laftly, 
the Portugals and cajitltans, who holde them at this day. But 
none ofthefe nations were c quail of power and magnificence 
to the c him is : for befidesthe conqueftof the bordering lies 
(which in regard of their numbers,their fpacioufneffc and fir- 
tility,were of great reckoning)they becam Lords of the grea- 
teft part of all the inhabitable places in that vaft Archipelago 
cuen to Zeilan, where they left their fpeech and carraftcrs, as 
alfo they did the like vpon the oppofite continent. Wee read 
alfointhe papers of certaine Iefuites, that in one quarter of 
the Hand of Saint Lmrence^ they foundc white people,, which 
faid that they defeended of the Chinois. They firft difeouered 
the Moluccas, gaue names vnto the fpices, and planted Colo¬ 
nies in many of them, which to this prclent keepe their olde 
name,as halt a china a aw Jaatta chinay (JMauri: batta fignifi- 
eth a towne, battachma towne of the chimls . It is likewife 
thought that the inhabitants o Clam delcended of them, & to 
Ipcak the truth, there is no great difference between their ma- 
ner ofliuing,cloathing,building,induftry,trafficke,and mann¬ 
ed occupations.But after the fhipwracke offourefcore veffcls, 
and the Ioffe of their people in the feaof Zeilm , comparing 
their profit with their Ioffe, they refolued to try no more fuch 
hazards, but to contain themfelues within their own bounds. 
And to caufe this edift: to bee inuiolably obferucd,thcy enabl¬ 
ed, that none thereafter vppon painc of the Ioffe of his head, 
fhouM offer to faile into thole parts: the kings themfelues did 
euer abftaine from future inuaiions. For fithcuce they enioy a 
very earthly paradice,where nature and art are at ftrife to con¬ 
tent the inhabitants,wher no good thing is wanting,but much 
fiiperfluous and fpare, what mad men wold confume their bo¬ 
dies and trefures in getting thofe things,which are more char¬ 
geable to get, then profitable to keepe ? rPokbitts writeth, that 
vppon the fame reafons thee old farthagemans forfooke part of 
thofe things,which before they had conquered. The 'J^omaines 
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after they had fuffere J a greeuous Ioffe of their beft veffels in 
the fecond Punicke warre, mmeere defpairebid Nauigation 
adiew; but afterwards perceiuing that they who wer comma- 
ders ofthe fea, were likely to proue Lords ofthe lande, they 
built a new nauy, and at length faw the fucceffeanfwere their 
lateff opinions, i herefore can we not but aferibe this refoluti- 
on ofthe (binois rather to good confciencc and aduifedneffe, 
then to wifedome or good policy. For feeing there can bee no 
greater folly then to hazard our own goods,on hope to ^aine 
others, to waft the borders ofourowne dominions, to inuade 
our neighbors, to fhed our owne blood vppon defirc to Ipill a 
ftrangers; it is more honorable and worthy the office of a king 
to content himlclfe with his owne right,rather then by wrong 
to poffeffe anothers.Content breeds liability,conquell brings 
care to fee the conquered; therefore whyfhoulde any prince 
weare out himfelfe to inlarge his dominion, ifenlar^ement do 
not onely do no good, but euen fpoileth that which was good 
before,making that vneertaine which before was certain^ and 
weakening that which before was ftronge . Let a wife 
prince Yttcrly refraine fuch iourneies ; if they bring not a- 
fured fecurity,& more then common profit. For fecurity is one 
.calc wheiein a date hangeth, which if the beame (land true, 
muft onely aime at that which is likely to breed greater fccuri- 
ty,& that is,the foiling vpon ftreights,fconces,paffages,and fit 
places to remoue the enemy far away; In the other fcale fhuld 
hang profit,& that is,by conquering of thofe prouinces which 
are rich, or able to yeelde all kind ofprouifion for liuing crea¬ 
tures and furniture for war and (hipping. 

But to rcturnc to the Cbmois. When this lurrender was re¬ 
fold in ful counfell,they fet the people whom they had van- 
quilhed,frce: yet fome, of their good willes remained feoda- 
rieSjlhadowing their ellates vndcr the wings of their puilancc, 
as the kings of Corea, Lequi, Cancbitich 'ma and Siam. And not- 
withllanding their retrait within their owne bounds, yet pof¬ 
feffe they a dominion little Iefl'e then all Europe : for from the 
North towards the South,k rcacheth from 17.to yi.degrees, 

from call to the well are za.dcgrces.Trfry#/®, wherein the king 
keepeth 
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keepeth his court is fcituatcd in 48.cicgrccs.Thc Empire is di- 
uided into fifteene prouinces,fix Maritime £antan,Foq#em£hi~ 

quenan, Pant ora,NanqmjjihztzR. in land, jQjfichiuJptnAyQmncqy 

Suiua Foquey CanfijyXianxi]> Nom^ancij, The prouinces ofQutnci* 

C<Mtan> and Poqucm are deuidcd from the vppe-landifh, with 
moimtaines like the Alpes,but not aboue two dpyes iourney a- 
fundcr.Thcmts Perez, the king ofPortugals Amba.made 4.1110- 
nethsiourny from cantan to A^<y//y,alwaies bearing northerly. 

It is not fo IpaciouSjbut it is as fertile: for it yeeldeth not on¬ 
ly what is fitting for human life,but whatloeuer the delicate 8e 
effeminate appetite ofman may lufi after. Many plants yeelde 
fruit twice or thrice a yeare, and that not onely By the tempe¬ 
rature of the ayre, but by the number of riuers 8c plenty of wa¬ 
ters, W'hich do both caufe traffic!; through euery corner of the 
region,& fo water it on al fides,that it refembleth a mold pica- 
iant &dele£table garden plot. Of this plenty there are 2. can- 
fes: one, the prodigal expences of the king in digging of tren¬ 
ches throughout the w hole land : fometime cutting thorough 
rocky mountaines, fometime damming vp deep valies to nuke 
themleuell with high moimtaines^and to draine the waters of 
lakes and marifhes : the other,for that the whole region is fei- 
tuated vnder the temperate Zone/md in no place,either by na¬ 
ture or mans induftry, wanteth moifiure 5 fo that all creatures- 
taking norifhment of heat & moifiure, mufi needs heerc wron- 
deroufiy profper: In no place plantes may take larger fcope to 
fpred their branches,nor cattle larger walkes to wunder in,the 
in this country. The lait rcafon is, for that the ydle are neyther 
feuerely punifhed, nor altogether toilerated, euery one is for¬ 
ced to do fomwhatjno foot of land is left vnhusbanded,nor dra 
offiuffe cafi away vnwfrought.Among.other things note wor¬ 
thy,this one is of great cofideration,that in fontan they main- 
taine foure thoufand blind people to grinde corne and rice; c- 
ueryoneis fet about {ome-what accordingto his yearesand 
ftrength; onelaboureth with his hand,onewith his ioote,one' 
with his eye,another mufi be doing with his toong ; thole on¬ 
ly who are impotent in their iimbes, and haue no frends lining 
to fuccour them > areprouided forinHoipitallcs . That none 

may 
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may cxcufe themfclues5in faying he can do nothing euery one 
is bound to learne his fathers occupation , which is the rcafon 

that the chiIdren(borne as it were tradefmen) learne their fa- 
thcrs occupations before they percciue it, by continual! pra- 
6^ife be comming in time moll artificial mcchaniques.He that 

* cannot liuc at land/eeketh his maintenance at fea, (for that is 

' no leffeinhabited then the land)yea infinite houfo0!dsliue on 
t tic i lucis in boats without comming to land for a Ion° feafon. 
Some whereof line by ferrying ouer people/omc by transpor¬ 
ting paflengers and their marchandizc: others keep foops, o- 
thervefielsoflodgingfor their Marchants & traueJers.What- 
foeuer is needful for clothing, for food or nori£hment,deIight, 
cr eale of a ciuulire,isto be found in the mi dll of °reat ri uers. 
Many likcwife nonfo all forts of poultry, cfpecially duckes in 
tn _n veffels.To hatch the Egges and to norifli the yon*7 ones, 
they vfe not the dams as we do,but ah artificial! heat, in a mi¬ 
ner as they do in Egypt,cfpecially at CW. All night he keepeth 
them in his boat, and at morning fcndeth them to feede in the 
fieldes fowed with Rice, where ail daylong hauing fed on the 
\\ ecds,to the great good or the husbandman, they returne to¬ 
ward euening to their cagcs,at the found of a litle bell or cim- 
ball,Many liue by carrying fifh,both fait and frefh,into the hie 
countriesrfor in the fpring when the riuers rife through thawes 
andland-flouds, fo incomparable quantities offea-fifh doe a- 
bound in the hauens and creekes,that the fifhennen depart ra¬ 
ther wearied then wanting. I his fifn the skippers buy for a 
finall matter ofthe fifher-men, and keeping them aliueinccr- 
tain vefleismade for the purpofe,tliey tranfportthem into pro- 
ninces farre remote from the lea. [ here they are fold and pre- 
ierued inpoolcsand ilews neer cities and great towns,to leruc 
the markets and tables ofthe richer chinois all theyeare long. 
Lecaufe it is forbidden any inhabitant to paife out of the land 
without Jeaue, and therewith ncither,but for a time limited, it 
mufi needs be that by the daily incrcafe ofpeople,the country 
is eucn peftered with inhabitation . It hath becne obferued a- 
mong thcmfelus,that for euery fiuc that haue died, feuen haue 
becne borne. 1 he climate is 1 o temperate, anti the ayre fo hol- 

fcme 



fomc, thatm mans memory any vniuerfatlpcftilence hathnot 
bccnc knownc to in felt the country. Notwithfl-anding leaft a~ 
ny man fhould thinke this people to inioy all (weetes without 
fome mixture offowrer, you muft note, that their earth-quakes 
are more dreadful to them then any peftilencc to vs: for who! 
citties haue beene fwallowed, and prouinces made defart by 
this punifhrnent.Tbey choke vp the courfe of ancient chanels, 
and make new,where were neuer any before, they lay moun- 
taines ieuell with the ground, making hauocke of the people, 
Intheyearei/yy. a deluge breaking out of the bowels of the 
earth, deuoured i So.miles offirme land,with the townes and 
villages, (landing thcrcuppon : thole which efcaped the floud, 
lightning and fire from heauen dcfiioyed. 

There are faid to be in China i yo.cities,23 /. great townes, 
11£4. cafiles, and 420* borroughes without wailes, wherein 
fouldiers are quartered ; of villages and hamlets(fomc of them 
containing a thoufand houfhoids) the number is infinite; for 
the country is fo coucred with fiabitation,that al china feemeth 
but as one towne. They haue two C.Jlfetropo’itan cities, Naquin 

and 'Tanquiv. In Nan quin toward the North the king keepeth 
his courtivnder the iurifdiilion of the one are feuen prouinces 
vnderthe other eight.Both of them are io fpacious, that it is a 
daies iourney fora hodman to ride from one end to the other. 
Of the number of inhabitants no certainty can bee produced, 
but.according to Mmujcnpt rclations,and report oftrauclers, 
it is faid, that the kingdom contained! threefcore and ten mil¬ 
lions ofliuing foulcs. This is an admirable reporr, and not to 
be beleeued,if it be compared with the prouinces ofChriften- 
dome,but furely fomething aboue conceit is to be credited to 
thofe fpatious,populous,and barbarous nations. Let vs fet the 
largenelfe of their prouinces, the circuite of their citites, their 
plenty & abundance of all things,and in all place.?, either pro- 
fpering by nature, or mam indufhy, w ith their number and in¬ 
habitation,and we (hall finde a country like enough to afford 
fuch a reckoning, Cities, and dwelling* able to contain them, 
and nourifhment fufficient to maintaine them. Italy exccedeth 
notnine millions; (^ermanj (excluding theSwiz*zArs and 
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thcrlands) not ten, and with the forefaide prouinces not aboue 
fifteenepwhich number peraduenture France may reach vnto. 
Spainc is farre inferior to Italy: Sicily hath but one million and 
three hundred thousand .-England three millions,and' Belgut as 
many,if by the continuance of the war in thole countries that 
number be not much decayed,The Italians conceiting maruai- 
lous highly ofthcmfelues, thinking no prouince vpon the face 
of the earth for wealth Sc people comparable to Italy, but they 
forget, that as it is long,lb it narrowband nothing wide or fpa~ 
dous, neither that two third parts haue notone nauigablcRi- 
uer(a want of great confequence) neither that the ^Ayenme, a 
mowntai-ne rocky and barren,doth fpread it felfe oner a fourth 
part. Let them not deceiue themfelucs, nor condemne others 
plenty,by their own wants,nor meafure others exceflc by then? 
handfuls*. For fertility,doth France in plenty ofgrainc or cade 
giue place to Italy ? Or England, for cattle, for wooll, fifh, or 
mettalk? Or 3tf/^for number of goodlineffc ofeitties, excel¬ 
lency of artificers,wealth or marchandife ? Or Greece, for dele- 
iiablefcituation, commodious hauens of the fea, orplealaunt 
prouinces l Or Hungary for cattle, wine,corne,fifh, mines,and 
all things elfc.But I will not hand vpon thcfedilcourfes,onely 
let me tell you,that Lumbardy containeth the third part of Ita¬ 
ly, a prouince delightlbme lor battel-piaines, and pleafant li¬ 
ners,without barren mountaines or iandy fields, and to bee as 
full of people as the whole halfe of Italy befides. ea, what 
may be faid of Italy for profit ofplcafure,that may not be lpo- 
ken particularly of France ,£hglancltNether land & both the Span- 

nomes ? Wherefore fince the country is not onciy large &lpa- 
cious, but vnited,populous, plentiful! and rich,at leaf! let it be 
belecued and. accounted for one of the greatefi: Empires that 

cue r was. 
The gouernrnent is tyranical: for throughout the kingdom 

there is no other Lord but the king . They know not what ant 
Earle,a Marqueflc,or a Duke meaneth.No fealty,no tribute or 
tole is payd to any man but the king. Hee giucth all magiftra- 
des and honours. Healloweth themlfipcnds wherewith to 

maintaine their eftates;and they difpatch no matter of vveight 
with*- 
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without his priuity. His vaffais obey him,not as a Ling,but ra¬ 
ther as a God. In eucry Prouince ftandeth his portraiture in 
aold, which is neuertobe feen but in the new mooncs, thenis 
it /hewed and vifited ofthe magiflrates, and referenced as the 
kings owne perfon, In like manner the gouernors and Judges 
are honored, no man may fpeak to them but vpon their knees. 
Herein the people fhew their bafenes, making the/elues fiaues 
(not fubie&s) of thePrince.Strangcrs are not admitted to en¬ 
ter into the kingdome, lead their cuftomes and conuerfatioa 
fhould breed alteration in manners,or innouation in the date. 
They are oncly permitted to traffick vpon the fea coails,to buy 
and fell vi&uall,and to vent their wares.They that do trafficke 
vpon the land,aflemble many together,and eledl a gouernour 
amongft them,whom they termc Conful, In this good manner 
Grangers enter the kingdom,but aiwaies waited on by the cu¬ 
ll o me rs and kings officers. The inhabitants cannot trail el l but 
with a licence,and with that neither,but for a prefixed fcafon: 
and to be fure of their return,they grant no leaue, but for traf- 
ficks fake, and that in (hips of 150. tun & not aboue ; for they 
are iealous,that if they (liould go to lea in bigger vcffels, they 
would make longer iournics.To concludc,it is a religious law 
of the kingdome,that euery mans endeuors tend wholy to the 
good & quiet ofthe commonwealth.By which proceedinges, 
Iultice the mother of quietnes, pollicy the miftreffie of good 
lawes, andindufiry the daughter of peace, do flourifla inrhis 
kingdome. There is no country moderneor ancient,gouerned 
by a better forme of policy then this Empire : by gouernment 
haue they ruled their Empire 2000. veares: And lo hath the 
ftatcof^/7/c^ flounfiaed 1100. years, the kingdom of Fraunce 
1200.It is 1200. ycares fince they call off the yoak ofthe Tar* 

tars,after their ninety yeares gouernment. 
For their arts, learning and policy, they conceiuc fo well of 

thefelues,that they are accutlomed to fay,they haue two eyes ; 
the people of Europe, one ; the refidue of the Nations, none. 
They giue this report of the Europeans becaufe oftheir acquain¬ 
tance with thePortugals , with whom they traffike in Macon 

and other places,& the renown of the CafiMans^ who arc their 
neighbors in the Thilkpptng, Qjn 2 by 
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By the multitudes of people {'before fpoken of) you may i- 

maginethe flare of his forces, for herein all. other prouifions 
take their pcrfefiion, But to fpeake fomwhat in particular.The 
power ofthis Prince (rememfaring his contentment, & nature 
deceiving all inuafions) is more ready and fitte to defend, then 
offend, to preferue rather then increafe. His Cittiesfor the 
mod part arc builded vponthe bankes ofNauigablc riuers,en- 
a ironed with deep and broad ditches, the walles built ofll one 
and bricke, dron<?aboue beliefe,and fortified with Caualiers, 
and artificial! bulwarks. Vpon the borders toward Tartarie (to* 
make fure vvorke a gain d fuch an enemy) they haue built a wall 
beginning at Chid, a citty feituate betweene tvvoe mod high, 
mountaines,and dretching it felfe towards the Ead 600.miles 
between mountaine and mountaine, vntill it touch the elides 
of the Ocean. Vpon the other frontiers you may behold many 
but linall holds, fo built to day the courie of the enemy, vntill 
the countrey forces be able to make head, and the royall army 
haue time to come leifurely forward ; for in 400. great townes 
he keepeth in continual pay forces fufficicnt vpon the lead war 
ning, to march to that quarter whether ocafion calleth.Euerie 
Citty hath a garrifon and Guard at the gates, which at nightes 
is not only fad locked, but fealed, and may not be opened be¬ 
fore the feale at morning be throughly viewcd.To Ipeak truth,, 
their fouldicrs, horfemen and footemen, by lande,or fea, are 
more famous for their numbers, their gallant furniture, and 
plenty of prouilion, then for ftrength and courage. For the in¬ 
habitants partly by their effeminate and wanton kinde oflife, 
partly by their forme ofgouernment, w hereby they are made 
vile,bafe,and vmbragious, haue little valour or raanhoode left 
thenr. They vfe no forren foul diets, except thofe whome they 
take in war: thefe they fend into the inland countries, w'here 
being marked(to did inguifli them from other)they ferue more 
like flaues then fouldiers;yet haue they pay, with rewardes for 
their goodferuice, and punifhment for their cowardize: true 
motiucs to make men valorous. The red,which arc not inrold, 
are not fuflfred to keepe weapons in their houfes. 

Their Sea^fcrces are nothing inferiour to their land-forces: 
for 
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forbefides their ordinary fleeces, lying vpon the coafls for the 
fafety ofthe fea townes, by reafon of the abundance of Naui- 
gable riuers, and fo huge a fea trail: full of hauens, creekes and 
Ilands, it is thought that witheafe they are able to affcmble 
from/oo. to a iooo. great flhips,: which they terme Cjiuncht. 

To thinke that trealure cannot be wanting to leuy io great 
a number of fhips, fouldiers and Mariners, many men affix me3 
that the kings reuenues amount to 120. millios ofgold,which 
value although it may feeme impofiible to him that fhall make 
an eftimate of the flates of Europe with the kingdom of foma; 
yet may it find place of beliefe, if he do but call to minde, firfl 
the nature and circuit of the Empire, being little lefle then all 
Europe : Next, the populoufneffe ofthe Inhabitants, accom¬ 
panied with ineftimafcle riches :Then, the diuerfity of Mines 
of gold, filuer, yron, and other forts ofmettall,the vnlpeakea- 
blc quantity of merchandize, pafling from hand to hand,by fo 
many nauigable Riuers : fo many armes and in-lets of the fea, 
their vp*land citties, and maritime towns,their toles,cuftoms, 
and fubfidies. For he taketh the tenth of all things which the 
earthyeeldeth; as Barley, Rice, Gliues, Wine, Cotton/Wool, 
Flax, filke, al kinds of mcttal, fruits, cattle, fuger, honey, Ru- 
barbe, Camphire, Ginger, woad,Muske,and al forts of per¬ 
fumes. The cuftome only of faltc inthecitty C*nt0 (which is 
not ofthe greateft mor the bell traffique) yeeldeth 180. thou- 
fand crowncs yearely : the tenth of Rice of one final town and 
the adiaccnt teritory, yeeldeth more then 100000. Crownes, 
By thefe you may coniefture of the refl.He leaueth his fubiedls 
nothing, faue food and clothing. He hath vnder him no earls, 
lords or Nobles of any degree, no nor priuate perfons indovv- 
cd with great.wealth. Whcrfore fince this Empire is fo huge, 
and al the profits thcreofare in his hands, how can the former 
affertion of fo great and yearly reuenue, to men ofreafon feem 
any thing admirable at all ? There are two thingesmoreouer, 
which adde great crcdite to this reckoning; one is, that al hi$. 
impofitions are not paide in coine, but fomc in hay, fome in 
Rice, Corne, prouender, filke, cotton wool!, and fuch like ne- 
ceffaries; the other is, that the King of 120. millions, which: 
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which he rcceiueth,disburfeth againe three parts thereof. And 
to finccit goeth round from the king to the people,it ought to 
fcem no wonder,if the people be able tofpare it againe for the 
princes vfe at the yeares end. For as waters doe ebbe as deepc 
astheyflowe, fo impositions cafily learned fuffice for the cx- 
peaces of the ft ate, and the people rcceiue againe by.thofe ex¬ 
pen ccs as much as they laid out in the beginning of the years. 
The King of China feareth no neighbor, but the great £ham of 
Tart arm; all the reft ackowledgevalfallagc. Againft this ene¬ 
my the ancict kings built that admirable wa!,fo much renow¬ 
ned amongft the wonders of the Orient, T owards the fca hee 
berdereth vpon the Iapomans and Cnjhltans. The diftance bc~ 
tweenc Japan and Qh'tna is diuers.From Cjoto one ofthe Ilandes 
of Japan to the citty o(Liampo is threefcoreleagues : from Can~ 

tan 297.The Handers of Japan do often fpoyle the fea-coafts of 
('hma by theirincurfions,defcending on land and harrying the 
country more like pyrats then men ofwarre.For in regard that 
Iapan is deuided into many Hands,and into diuers feigniories 
(ill agreeing amongft themfehtes) though they excell the Qii- 

mis in armes and courage, yet are they not of fuffioient power 
to perform any aftion df moment againft them.Vpon another 
frontire lye the Spaniards , ofwhome the Chinois not without 
good caufc are very iealous * becaufe of the feituation of the 
Tbtlippim (commodioufly lcated for inuafion of(Tw?*) and the 
fame ofthe riches well knowne totheSpanifh. But the king 
of Spainc wifheth rather to plant Chriftianity peaceably a- 
mongeft them, whereof there was once good hope that God 
had opened a paffage thcreunto.For though the chinois wil fuf- 
ferno ftrangerto enter within their dominions, yet certain Ie~ 
fliites(zcalous in the increafing of Chriftian religion) in a teri« 
tory, fo fpacioin thatis,cntred with great fccrccy and danger, 
and obtaining the fauour of certain gouernors,obtained a pri- 
oil edge of naturalization, efpccially Fryer cJWicbaeU^gcnws, 
who in the ycare 1/90. returned into Europe toaduifewhat 
courfe were beft to take in this bufines. After %vhofe departure 
intelligence was brought from two Friers which remained be- 
hinde, that after diuers perfccutions they were then conftrai- 
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ned to for fake the citty wherein they foicurned and had con- 
ftrained many_,& to make hart to lea-ward. The Portugals are 
likewife eye-lores to them,but by the report of the Iurtice and 
moderation of F erdmand Andrada,which he fhevved in the go- 
ueminent oi the Hand of Tamo,and. by the trafficke which they 
exercife in thole fcas, they can better digdl their neighbour- 
hood^then that ofSpanifli.Thiswas the nril Portugal] thatar- 
riued in the citty of cant an, & fee a land Thomas Perez,, legierfor 
Emanuel!king oi'Portugal. But other captaines being there af¬ 
terwards difimbarked.behaued themfelues fo Ieudly,that they 
occafioned the laid Arnbafiador to be taken for a fpy, and cart 
in prifon, where he died moft mifcrably, the refidue were en¬ 
treated as enemies. At Iaftit was permitted the Portugals for 
trafficke lake to fettle a factory in elMacao, where again before 
they had ftrongly fortified their colony, they were conftraincf 
to fubmit to the limitations of the chinois, to who in fhort time 
for their ftrength,wifedom,friendfliip,and allians with theevr- 
Jlilians,they beeame fufpitious: & therefore they do daily more 
andmore bridle their liberty of trafficke , carrying fo heauie a 
hand toward them that they would faine giuen them occalion 
to leaue zTld acao of their owne wils^and retire backe into India 
from whence they came. 

The kingdom e of Siam. VPon the borders ofchsnafto Ip cake nothing of cauchinchi- 

m becaufe wc know nothing worth relation of that teri- 
tority)ioyneth the contry o? Siam, acounted amongft the great 
kingdoms of Afia.Xt tooke his name of the city Sum, feituated. 
vppon the entrance ofthe riuer (JWenon: It is alio called Gor~ 
neo.\x. reacheth by the Eart and well from the city Campaa, to 
the city oiTami, in which trail by the lea coaft are contained 
fiue hundred leagues, whereof the Arabians once vfurped two 
hundred, with the Citties oEPatan, (Paam, lor,Perea,and Ala- 

laco, now in thepoffefison ofthePorcugales . From the fouth 
toward the North, it reacheth from Sinca Pura,(cit\xzx.t in de¬ 
gree, to the people called Gueoni in 29 degrees. 

The lake ( hiamaiis dittant from the feafixehundered titles: 
nhe vpland circuit ftretcheth from the borders of Canchmchwa 
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beyond the riuer Auan> where lyeth the kingdoms offchencra. 

Befides the lake c fChi ami,the fillers AAonon ^AdiLenam^Aipumo 

and Ana (which caufe greater firtility of graine thorough the 
whole region,then a man would bclecue)are all his. The bet- 
terpartot his kingdomc are inuironed with the mountaines 
Ana, Brema, and langoma; the refiduc is plaine like Egypt, a- 
bounding with Elephants,liorfes,pepper,gold,and tin. In the 
well part arc huge woods,tygcrs,iyons,lynces,and lerpents.lt 
containcth thefe ^xo\\\\\c^,Camhaia,Siam, 'h!uantat,Bremo) Cai- 

fttrno, and ftencra. The inhabitants of Lai which border vpon 
the North of the prouinces of CMuantai 8c faipumo^znd are di~ 
aided into three principalities,) are vnder his obeyfancc. The 
firft is that of Iangoma, the fecond of facrai, the thirde Lanca, 
nere (^hachinchina.They inhabit a plaine and wealthy country, 
into which the G^oni[Cdiarhe 7yaidcalleth their country Gan- 

gjgn') difeending from the mountaines to huntformen, make 
oftentimes cruel butcheries amongft them. The people otLai 

forfeare of thole ^Anthropophagi acknowledge the foueraign* 
ty of Siam, but they often rebcll,and obcy.as they lift. 

The wealth of the country may be conicdtured by the ferti¬ 
lity : for being feituated in a plaine,and watered with moft fa¬ 
mous riuers (like another Egypt) it cannot but aboundewith 
plenty of all good things. It bringeth forth Rice, graine of all 
forts,horfes,elephants,infinite llore ofcatle,go!d,and tin : fil- 
uer is brought thither by the people of Lai. By reafon of this 
plenty, the people arc drowned in plea!urc and wantonneffc. 
They follow husbandry, but take no great delight in manuell 
occupations,which canfeth the kingdome to be poore in mar- 
chandize. Among!! many other cities three are famous, Cam- 

haia,{(tated vpon the riuer CALcnon: which rifing in £hitta, is fo 
hugely augmented by the falling in of many riuers, that his 
owne channcllnot fufficing for receitc thereof, itrenteththe 
earth to difgorge it fclfc, into a thoufand Hands, making a fe¬ 
cond LMeetv more then 60. miles long. Meican fignificth the 
eaptaine, CMcnon the mother of waters. The fecond cittieof 
Siam,whofe ftatelincs giueth the name to the whole countrey. 
It is a moft goodly ctity,and of admirable traffick,which may 
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the better be imagined by the writing of a certaine lefuite* 
who reporteth,that befides the natural inhabitantsythere are 
more then thirty thoufand Arabian houlholds.The third city 
is called VAut>greater then Stam> confiding offoure hundered 
thoufand families.lt is layd that two hundred thoufand boats 
belong to this citty, and the riuer whereon it is lea- 
ted. This king to fhew his maiefty and magnificence keepeth 
a guarde of lixe thoufaiide fouldiers and two hundered Ele¬ 
phants: ofthefe beads hee hath thirty thoufand, whereof hee 
traineth three thoufaiide; for the warre. This is a very great 
matter, ifyou weigh their woorth and their charges in kee¬ 
ping.-' • biy Sf0 a 

His gouernment is father tyranicall then kinglike: for he is 
ablolute Lord ouer al the demeanes of the kingdom,& either 
fetteth them out to husbandmen,ofgiiieth them to his nobles 
for maintenance,during life and plealure,but neuer palfeth the 
right of inheiitanee.He beftoweth on them iike wife towns & 
Tillages with their territories, but on condition to maintain a 
certaine number ofhorfemen, footmen, &: Elephants. By this 
pollicy without any peny pay or burden to the country, hee is 
able to Jeuy twenty thoufand horfemen, and 2yo. thoufande 
footmen. Vppon occafion he can wage a greater number, by 
rcafon of the largenes of his kingdomes, and the populoufnes 
of his townes.For Vdia onely(the chiefe feat of his kingdomej 
mudered fifty thoufand men. And although he be Lord of nine 
kingdoms,yet vfeth he no other nation in the war but the Sta¬ 
mps,and the inhabitants of the two kingdoms of Vdia &c Mh- 
antat. All honors and preferments are bedowed vppon men of 
feruicc in this kingdome. 

In times of peace they haue their warlike cxercifes,& in cer- 
tainepadimes which the king once a yeareexhibiteth at Viia, 
are Ihewed all military feats of armes vpon the riuer CMenon, 

where more then gooo. veflels (which they terme Paraos) dc- 
uidedinto two fquadrons,skirmifh one againd the other.Vp¬ 
on the land run the horfes and Elephants, and the footmen try 
it out at fword and buckler with point and edge rebated : the 
remainder of their daies they fpend in riot and wantonnes, 

R r Their. 
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« Xii<ik^o5u!ciis>tmvm*dpithe eaft reach to '■ £wchmhimy be— 

tomm ^ho^iMrc £rf(rh lutgc^wkl%{^a?i :£ j?g.er ^ t eo^nsMw 
founts and Bl^.KQritjs;thbcjthiy^iinot iaft^ane^nQ^her by- 
acmes'.••= Iowaf effihe lake;China they , border yppon the £hmk> 
Toward the-fe a they affront x\\fy Arabians and lPor4wah. The 
one tooke from them cP.ata?nA. cPaamy Jos, and pea my. the other 
o1/44^antlthe teritoty adidyning :i/o, betweene^hem]they •> 
b ereaubd him ofiiwa hunderfid iwies;,pfi jand | andcomem ing •- 
themfelues With thiHea-coafts, and the euflomes arifing vpon 
the carrying out andbringingdnofmetfchandize3 they abftaia 
from further inuahon of the inland projuinp.es, & hold it gopd 
poliicy to kcepe firme peace with the king and his countries. 
Toward the Welt Ireth the kingdom of Pegu like ahalfe moon* 
betwene the mountaines of2»V^^ and Iangoma*. Towards the 
North lie the Cjudam, inhabiting the barren and fharpe moun-; 
taines,betweene whom and Siam dwell the people- of LaySYhxs 

people is fubieff to thecrow’hejof ^^ for feare oftfjpfe Cm^ 

^//5ofwhom(ifit hadnatbrnfor his prote6Vion)theyhadlong 
ago bin vtterly deuoured. Not forty y.ears fince the king made.:, 
a icurny agaiuft them with 20000. horle(their horfe.are fmail, 
but excellent good in trau.eD) Afooo. footmen, and ten thoii-;. 
fandElephants; part imployed forfeniicc, part for Cariago. No. 
kingdomehaff greater ftoreof-thefe.beafts, or doth more vfe 
them. An innumerable number of Oxen, Buffals, and beads of 
carriage followed this army, whom they (lew when they wan¬ 
ted other prouifion. •? ' r> 

Hitherto haue we deuifed of Siam and Pegu (as they ftoode); 
before the coming of the Portugals into 1ndtay but how in pro- 
ccs of time the date w'as altered,you fhall now' heare. In times 
pad diuers kingdomes of Barma feituated along the Riuer to¬ 
wards the lake Chktmai obeyed the King of Pegu voderthe go- - 
uernement afeertaine Lieutenants. Sixty yeares fince one of 
thefe captaincs ruler of the king dome of Tmgn, by the ayde of 
bis faddion and reputation of his vemies,cntrecl into rebellion,. 
and flaying the Nobles of the land, vfurped the kingdom. Af¬ 
terward he forced the citties, and conquered the king-dome of; 
rpTom? UWcliwtai, fiifam, CMarmdU) and cx&rfj all inhabited by - 

the; 



by the BrAmknsyfor the fpace of one hundred^mi fifty leagues 
toward the Norrh. He affayed likewife the ebnqueftof&*/» ; 
but c omm ing be for e Vdiat the chiefc citty of the kingdomc, he 
was forced to raile His flege and depart, Hee vndertooke this 
iourney with 300000, footemerty confiiming more then three 
months in making w ay for his army through ffony mountains, 
huge woods,and inacceflible places; and in lieu for the Ioffe of 
220000. of his fouldiers, he tookc two thou land Siamites pti~ 
loners. At his returne home he inuaded the kingdbrae pf Pegd* 
and woonit. Afterward in the yeare 1 joy. he renued his iourr 
ney againfl: andouercame theKiiig thereof, .who fie we 
himfelfe with poyfon, but he tooke his fonnes and with them 
the better part pfthe kingdoine. He belegred Trd'.<i with a mil¬ 
lion ofmen pad vpward. Our late writers call this man and his 
fuccefforus ( beecaufe their fames arofe by the conqueft of the 
kingdoms of ‘Zbv^^kings or rBramiay but the Portu- 
gals of a more found iudgement grounded vpon neerer neigh- 
borhopde^ call themkingsofP^. r ^ 

And for that it may not feeme that what we write asconcer-p 
ning their infinite numbers, is eyther fabulous or reported al¬ 
together vpon heare lay, becaufe that now, heerc before, and 
heereafter we fhall haue occafion to difeourfe of this point,wc 
thinke not amiffe to fpend lome time in fhewing howe and by 
what likelihoods, both in this and the other barbarous domi¬ 
nions'fuchbuge and numbcrleffe companies are leuied&no- 
rifhed.Firfl: therefore it is a ground infalible, that populous ar^ 
mies, at home or abroade, cannot long endure without great 
reuenues,and a continuall fea of ready mony : for as the mem¬ 
bers of our body cannot moue without linewes,nor motion a- 
tiaile vs, ifioyntes were wanting; fo without money an army 
can neuer be gathered, nor being gathered kept together, nor 
refolutely lead forth to any peece offeruice, ifeoinebee wan¬ 
ting, which preuenteth infinite mifchances, and draweth after 
it Armour, Prouifion, visuals, and wbatfoeucr elfe is neccffa- 
ryfor life or armes. Andhthence the wealth of Princes, euen 
as ofpriuate perfons (from whofe purfes they fupply their cc- 
cafions) hath limmittes and meafurc : Let them not thinke 
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cee'ding chargeable, but thofe raoft exceffiue and beyond opi¬ 
nion which are managed far from home. The great Turk in hi: 
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nizars finding themfelues agreeued thcrat, raifed commotios* 
fetfire on the city o ffi'njlantineple, and rifled a great part ther- 
of. Neither could the king of Spaine fuftaine the burden offo 
many wars,and in fo remoteprouinccs3ifhe ttufted to no other 
fupplies then thofe of Spa;nd, but fortune hath giue him ac6u- 
trey prodigal! in Mines ofgold and bluer, a flu redly paying the 
expence bfoucycare* with the income of another. Thiscioa- 
theth and feedeth thefbuldior, bringeth them to a head, and 
maketh them march cheerfully vpon al feruices . Iohnlaques 
Triuulce being demanded how many things were necefliryin 
war,anf/vered three; (JMoney,money, Money. But theft grouds 
onely hold, when the burden of the war lycth vpon thepurfe 
ol the Prince and his people: for fomtime it haplieth, that the 
fouldior liucth vpon the enemies countrey, as efid the Hrnnes 
Vandals,Cjothcs,<>s4ral?}ans,m& in our <\ fits Tamerlane. They 
entred the Prouinccs without controule, being vnprouided of 
forces, and made prey and fpoile of whatfoeuer came in their 
reach : They ranfacked the Citties, and fed vpon the villages. 
The like good lutke had the Vortugals in the Eaft Indies, & the 
Caflillians in the Weft, but the one far better than the other;for 
neuer any Nation conquerd with Iefle coft,To milch as theSpa¬ 
niards hauedonein new Spaine and Pern, But let not any peo¬ 

ple thinke to doe To in thefe daies^ no not in /4jfo or Africkg, 
much 
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mych leflfe in Europe, where the vfe of great Ordinance is in 
perfection, and the art of fortification fo ingenious, that one 
eaftle fliall be able tofuftaine, yea wel prouided, to*weary the 
forces of the grbatefl potentate. TheTurkes at Zigeth (afinall 
Caftle in Hmgarf) approued this, which in the yeare 15 66. So- 

beleagerd with 300000. men of war, and at laft forced, 
but with fo great a;(laughter ofhis people, that fcant the third 
part ofthis huge army returned to their houfes. In like maner, 
the Portugals in the beginning oftheir Indian acquilitios, with 
a few ibuldicrs and in little time, woon admirable victories; 
but w'hen the 'Barbarians began to grow' acquainted with Arti- 
Iery, to allure Carpenters and Mafons-to build them Cadies,& 
to arme veflels to fea, their courages became calme, and there* 
fet an ende to their flits vltera. The like did the Spanifh in the 
new W’orld, to their N’onfrfjicit or bis. For after their firft good 
fortunes they founde in Nona Hifpawa, the Qhichimechi, and in 
Pern the Pilcofomj, the Chiriguani and the Luchij, people fo well 
'ptouiideH to flop the furious courfe of their former victories, 
that litfifence,1 in feuen and twenty yeares (pace, they haue not 
beene able to adde one footes breadth to their newe Empiric. 
In the vale of Aranco^Tecapell, and the kingdome Chile, when 
the Inhabitants fawe them to be w'ounded and (laine with the 

t ... f • * 

ftroakes of their arroWes and fw'ordes, they neucr afterwrardes 
vouchfafed them their former reuercnce, nor carried the won¬ 
ted conceit of their immortality: and nowr being beaten by ex¬ 
perience, they feare not the cariere of any horfe, nor the terror 
©f the Harquebufe. 

Ifthe warre be at or within our owne doores, then is it eafie 
toleuy ftrong and populous forces, as we read of the Crotons, 

Sybarites, and CJauntois, who made head a gain it the power of 
Franco withfoure-fcore thoufand fighting men. For w'henthe 
warre was made inthefe populous countries and ncer at hand; 
euery man made one in the meddle, gallantly armed, and well 
prouided with furniture and victual to hold out certain daies : 
but when the warre continued longer than expectation, for 
want of money and food, euery man retired; one to the plow, 

♦another to his (hop, the reft to thofc trades wherby they fuftai- 
R r 3 ned 
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ncd themfelucs and their families. The Scots for want of wealth 
neuer made famous iourney out of the Hand, but at home,they 
haue led mighty Armies for a Abort time, either for reuen^je of 
wrongs, or to defend their frontiers : euen as did the "Rgmaw 

tor certame ages,warring with their neighbors at their priuate 
charges. They tooke the field euery man prouided with vittel 
for two or three daies, and in one battaile and few hourcs fini- 
'filed that warre. But in-the iourney againft the Vetjr the warre 
continuing Dcyond.opinion, the ftate was inforced to procure 
pay for the Army. That armies may farre eafier be gathered in 
the Eafi & Ajricke, then in Europe, the reafons are many. Thofc 
regions for the mod part are more plentiful! of all necelfaries 
for humane life; The people ofthe South arc better contented 
with little then we : their dyet is bare &: Ample, only to. main- 
taine life and not exceffe: but the Europeans inufteate & drink, 
not to iufiaine nature, but to comfort the fior/iach and to expel 
coldes. Wine which with vs is dearer then bread, is nqt to be 
found amongfi them: their waters arc better then puf\ drinks* 
Cookery is not in fuch requeft with them,as with vs,nor their 
tables accuftomed to fuch Cates : their banquets are onlyfur- 
nillied with Rice .and Mutton. Neither doe the people ofthe 
Eafi, fpend a quarter of that clothing which we doe: they goe 
to the war halfp naked, hiding nothing but theirpriuitiesiqi^y 
ftand not in head ofthat number of workmen which we doe : 
among whom, the greatefi part of our life is fpentfin weauing 
and dcuifing ftuffes and fafluons to cloath the carcafe & adorn 
the body; with cloth, filke,colours, and embroderies. A1 their 
expences arc only vpon cloathing of Cotton-wooll, and that 
but from the Nauell to the knee. Thcfe are the realons which 
I meant to lay, why they may gather forty thoufand men with 
more eafe, then we ten; and to thefe may be added this as the 
laft; that vpon Ordinance and their furnitures; vppon prouifi- 
ons and their cariagcs; vpon horfes, pioners, and a thoufande 
like neceflaries,infinit fummes arefpent; of which the people 
ofthe Eafi: are vtterly ignoraunt, eipecially thofe which haue 
not to deale with the Eortugals or Arabians. They go to warre 

without armour, without curaces,helmets, launces or targets. 

- 
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which with vs cannot be eonueyed from place to place with¬ 
out great expence. Virgill, caileth this luggage, mstjlem faftem, 
becaufe it fcemeth a needlcfle trouble : and therm we degene¬ 
rate much from the ancient Romans^ who for ten daies iourney 
and more, carried eucry man his proper weapons both offen- 
fiue and defenfiue,yea and fomtimes his vi&uals.What fhould 
\ye fpeake of the Armies of the ^Ajjirians yand £thwftans,o{cB elite y 
Nmns, Simir&misy Qwibiftsy C)YIU> T)armsy Sefofiris and Sefacus, 
were they not as huge and populous by the report of all hifto- 
ties, as thefe whereof wee intreat ? Or in times lefie auncient 
hauenot w'e and curaunceftors feene the Arabians y Tartarian** 
and Turkes, inuadingprouinces with Armies of three hundred 
thoufand people and vpw^ard. By mad erne examples and me¬ 
mory ofiater accidents to giue credit to the auncient, I will fet 
downe what hapned in &Angola (a noble and rich prouince of 
the Weft Sthjope adioyning to Congo) reported by the Letters 
of certain e lefuites and Tortugdl Captaincs. In the ycare i y 8-4 
Fatihte'DiaJiw by the fauour of God and valour of his people, 
vpon the fecond day of February, put to flight the king of An¬ 

gola, and defeated his army, confiding of one Million and two 
hundred thoufande Moores : which may we! proue that thefe 
populousarmicsare of little feruice and final continuance, ra¬ 
ther like violent ftormes, then dripping Brewers; and though' 
with eafethey are gathered, yet without greater prouifion the 
any prouince is able to affoord them, they are not eafily helde. 
togither. When their prouifion is fpent, they begin to breakc, 
and bid adieu to the action; and that moft commonly not in 
the midftof their courfe, blit etien in their firft remooues : for 
Merchants, vittailers, tailors, fhoomakers, and fuch like, fol¬ 
low not their wars: and if they.fhoulde, then this inconueni- 
cnce would follow ; that for one million of fouldiers, it vvero- 
very necefiary to prouide a million of wagons, packhorle, car¬ 
ters, Carpenters, Vidtualers, merchants,&c. and then, neither. 
riuers would feme them for drinke, nor the fieldes with bread, 
nor the earth for lodgings *. fomuft they needs fink vnder their, 
owne waight; w’hich the Eafterne Princes (leading thefe vn- 
accuftomed numbers vppon long iourneyes) in feme falliion. 

forc^ * 
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forecasting, and did alwayc*prouidc incredible maffes ofmo- 
ny,vi6tuall, and fuch like warlike prouifions, long before they 
entred into addion; as was well feene in rw-.v^whd to maine- 
taine that great army,as well at fea as at land,which hee ledde 
for the conqueft ofqrecce, fpentfeaucn yearcs in preparation 
for the iourncy. r 

To re turtle to the king of Barma: of late yearcs he tooke the 
hauens of Martela and Ternafor; and turning his armes fome- 
time towards the Norths fometime toward the weft, hee vex¬ 
ed the Princes of Caor and 7/^^tooke the kingdoms of Art- 

can and Cfyfacin Reading vpon this iourny 300000. men,& for¬ 
ty thoufand Elephants. 

zAracan is a kingdom inuironed round with mountains and 
woods as with a wall or trench: the chiefe citcy which giueth 
the name to the country^ feituated on a riuerfifteene leagues 
from the fea,and thirty fiue from Qatagan. 

Marinis a kingdom abounding in Aloes: this wood,which 
the Arabians call (palambuco, and others Lignum vita , for the 
lw’eet fauour is valued by the people of the Bail at the waight 
in filuer. In India and Cambria they vfe it at the buriall of great 

Lords,inbaths,andinotherwantonnes. It groweth mod fre¬ 
quent in the rough mountaines ofCampa3Cambaia and LMacin. 

That which is brought to vs is in no dleeme with them; The 
right is found (fay they)in Congo and (Angola and the bordring 
countrey,and vfed by them in al their greeuous and dangerous 
maladies; which it it be true,I maruell that the Portu<*als will 
let flip fo precious a commodity. ° 

Narpnga. IN the row ofthefe potent princes inhabiting between Indtu 

and Cjanges dwclleth the king of A^r/7^^.Whatfoeuer Jyeth 
oetween themountaine gate and the gulfe ofcBengala3betv\feen 
the promontories Gt*adauerne and (pomorn, by the ipace of two 
hundred leagues, abounding as prodigally (as any other pro- 
tiince in the Jndies^with all good thinges, is vndcr his domini- 
on. The wraters fometime falling from the mountain, fomtime 
trom the riuers, and rcceiued into trenches, meres and Lakes, 
<doc woonderfully coolc,movftcn,and inrich this land,caufing 
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the craine 5: cattel toprofper aboue imagination.lt is no leffc 
plentiful! of birds, beads, wilde and tame, buffals, Elephants, 
and mines of precious ftones and mcttals. It breedeth no races 
ofhorfe forthe war,butthey buy them of the <tArabian & Pcr- 

Jtanmerchants in great numbers : the like do all the princes of 
Within the bounds ofNtrfinga dwell fine nations diffe¬ 

rentia language ;hce hath many ftronge places on the Indian 
Ocean.is at his command,wherein are the hauen towns 
of Mango Ur y rJMelmdgBerUcda, & Onor: but the Portugales re- 
ceiue the cuilom of‘Barticala, and aifo in times part ofOnor. lit 
Narjlng* are two imperial cities: Narfinga and Bifnagary by tea- 
fon whereof he is termed fometime king of NdrjingA, feme t i me 

king of Bfaagar. 
It is vndoubtedly belceucd, that this king receiueth yearely 

twelue millions of ducats,ofwhich he layeth vp but two or 5. 
the refiduc he expendeth vpon the troupes of his foldiers, that 
is to lay,forty thoufand Nmrsi and twenty thoufand horfemen 
kept in continuall pay. Vpon neceffity he is able toleuy a f-arre 
greater number:for befides thefe allowances hec fetteth out 
certainc lands to 200. captaines,on condition to keepe in rea- 
dineffe a proportion ofhorlemen, footemen, and Elephantes. 
The wages of thefe captains(to fome of whom he giueth a mil¬ 
lion of ducats yearely)may bee an argument of his great reue- 
nues; for to thefe proie6I$,this prince and al the potentates of 
theEall, keepe in their poffeffion all the profits of the land es5 
woods, mines, yea and the waters ofpoolcsandriuers throgh 
their whole dominions. No man may wrafh himfelfe in (Ranges, 

(which runneth by Bengda) nor in Gavga (which vvatereth the 
Jand of Onjfa jbefore he hath paidc tole to the king. The King 
himfelfe is no we inforced to buy this water, caufing it to bee 
brought vnto himby long iournies, vppon a fuperftitious cu- 
dome, eyther to bath or purge himfelfe therein.He is abfolutc 
Lord ofthc bodies and goods of his fubiefts,which he (hareth 
to himfelfe and his captaines, leaning the people nothing but 
their hands and labour: oflands the king hath three parts,and 
his captaines the rcfidue.Whercupon fithence all thefe barba¬ 
rous princes maintaine not peace and iuftice, as arch es where- 
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vpon to lay the ground worke oftheis eftates,but armes, con- 
qucR, and the Nurfery of a. continual! fouldicry, it mult needs 
follow tnat they arc able to lcuy greater troupes ofhorlle and 
loot men otnei wile we were bound to beleeuc. But toinduccv 
fomemeafureof credite, let vs compare the abilities of feme 
Chi i hi an princes, w'lth tneiis.If the King France were abfo-x 
lute Lord of all the lands and profits of his whole dominion/as 
tilde men arc jit is thought that his yearly reuenues woulde'a- 
mount to i f .millions, & yet therein are neither mines ofTold 
nor filucr. The elergie receiueth fix millions,the kings demef- 
nes.-amount to one and an halfe, the refidueis theirs who haue- 
the inliciitance, and yet peiizants line well heere, in compari— 
lon oi the Village Is ofIndut^ Volonui, and Lithuania,let cfidcs this, 
the king hath eight millions ofordinary reuenue,arifing ofeu- 
(tomes and efeheats. How mighty a prince would he be, ifhee 
w ere Landlord of the demefnes and rents ofthe whole kinp- 
dome,and fboiild employ them vppon the maintainance offoL 
diets, as docth the king oi IVarJtnga f Surely w'hereas nowre the 
Kings reuenues do hardly fuffice for the maintenance offoure 
thoufand men at armes, and fix thoufand Croffe-bows ; ifthis 
allowance w'ere added to the former, he might as eafily main- 
taine ij'o, thoufandv 

To returne to Narjinga: the king to fee that his captains per- 
torme their duties, once a yeare proclaimed! amufter, whereat 
they dare not but be prefentrat the mufier day thole who haue 
pre fenced theit companies, defediiue either in number of fur¬ 
niture, are line to be cafhierd : but thole who bring dieir com¬ 
panies complete and well afmed,he honourethandaduanceth , 
What forces may bee gathred out of fo ample a dominion^ar¬ 
med after then manner, as aforefaid) you (hall gather by that 
which of the army which-king Chrifmam 
led agaihft I dale an in the iourny of %a del, Thefe arc his words 
Verbatim. Vuderfundry ca.ptaines the army w;as diuided into 
many battalians: In the vantgard marched (jamraejue with one 
thoufand horfe, iy. Elephants, and thirty thouland footmen. 
Tirahkar^witfrtwo thoufand horfe,tw'enty Elephants,and fifty 
thoufand footmen.Zimapaniquc> with three thoufand horfmen, 

and 
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and fifty fix thoufandfootmen. After them folowed Hadanaifjc 
with fiu^ thoufand horfcmen^ fifty Elephants,and one launde¬ 
red thoufand footmen,ConAomara.^\\i\\ fix thoufand horfe, fix- 
ty ElephantSjOne hundred and twenty thoufand footmen. (v-> 

mora, with two hundred and fifty horfe, fority Elephants^ 8o„ 
thoufand footmen.with 1000. horfc, ten Elephants & 
30000,footmen. In the rereward were two Eunuchs with one 
thoufand horfe ^fifteen Elephants, & .'forty thoufand footmen., 
Betel one ofthe kings pages led ^oo.fiorlc^twTnty Elephants^ 
and 8000. foote . After all thefe folio wed the king with his 
gard of fix thoufand horiemen, three hundred Elephantes,and 
forty thoufand footmen. Vpon the flankesofthis battell went 

in filch fort and order fcowring the country, before, behinde, 
and on all fides, that no Nouchy coukiefo fuddenly happen, 
but notice thereofwas giuen at the imperial tent m.a moinent« 
Tvyelue thoufand carriers of water,and twenty thoufand light 
huiwiues followed this army. The number of Lackies, Mar- 
chants, Artificers,Scullions (they call them CManim) Oxen, 
Buffals, and carriage beafts,\vas infinite. When the army was 
to paffe any riuer knee-deepe,before the formoft were paffed, 
there was fcant fijfficient for the latter wherof to drink.Before 
this iourny the king facrificed in nine daies 20736, head ofli- 
uing creatures, as well of Birds as Beads, theflelh whereof in 
honor ofhis ydols,was gfuen to the poore.Thelbuldierswere 
cipthed in Garments or cotton-w^ooll fo clofe and hard tiuii- 
ted, that they would beare out thethrufi: of a Lance qrfworeL 
Buery Elephant was trimmed in a cou-cring of Cotton woolly 
with a frame on his f acke bearing fouremen. / ( 

To their tuskes v^ere fafined long and broad fwotds, to cut 
in funder whatfoeuer Rood in their way.The footmen w?ere ar¬ 
med with bowsjlauelins, fwords and bucklers. Thefe laft, the 
better to couer their whole bodies, and to manage their heauy 
budders,caried no offenfiuc weapons.In the fight when the k« 
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peL*cci.aed/VrfAv« by the fury of his great ordinance to make 

hauocke of his men, and diimay the refidue, leaping into the 

head of tlic bat tell, is reported to vie thispnnxc-befeeming in- 

coragcmciK: Bc.le.eue me,ray companions,Idalcanihal rather 

boali that hee hath ilaine, then outcome a King of Narfaga. 

With which words and enfample,hi$ fouldiers all inflamed, & 

afhamed of their cowardize, with a furious charge broke the 

enemies aray,and put Idalcmtoflight. Amongft other fpoiles, 

they tookefourc thouland Arabian horfes, one hundered Ele¬ 

phants, fourc hundered great pceccs,bc.fidcs fmall.The nuber 

ofOxen,Buffals, tents and prifoners>wasinelliniable.With /- 
dalcan wcvQ forty Eortngals, with the king of Narfnga twenty.. 

In his rajgne two of his captaines rebelled ; Virapanaiy{\iirped 

Negapaum, & Veneapatir the teritory adioyning to Mattpura. 
Calecute. TFIe rnoft Noble part of India is that which lyeth between 

the mountaine Gate &c the Indian Occan.lt flretchcth from' 
fope Qomerin to the riuer Cangierccor,three hundred miles long. 

In.this prouince raigneth the king ofCalecute^ who though he 

may not be comparedwith.the prince aboue fpoken of^for nu¬ 

ber and power, yet for pleafaunt and plentiful! feituation hee 

aiaybefaid far to furpafle them. For the region is fo cut(asir 

were) into many parcels, fometime by crcekes of the fca, fom- 

time by riuers, and fometime by lakes,that nature^as it fbould 

feemejwould haue it demded into feuerall prouinces, as 7t4- 

i/rfwcrf^ColandCochinjCrangono^CalecutejTauo and Cano- 

nor.Seuen years agoTm/wrf/king of all zJMalabar ruled thelc. 

prouinces,whaafter he became a Mahumctan,and refolued to 

traucll to CMec*, there to fpend the remnant of his daies, de- 

uided the land into many principalities, but with this prouifo,. 
thatal loucraigne authority fliould reft in the king of calccHte, 

with the title ofSamoriywhich f gnifieth Empcrour,or asfomc 
write,Godson earth. Although the reputation of this King bee 

much ccclipfcd by the TortHgals^partly by diuerfion oftraffick 

from his countries, and partly by aflifting his rebels and vaf- 

fals (the kingsof Tauor & Cochin) and though his title of S*- 

fttorike litlc regarded, yet reinaineth hcc his woonted maierty 
. ill: 



long : cJMalabar in the brpadefi: place exceedeth not ten. 
The citty of Q&Ucute (from whence the prouince taketh his 

name)is three miles long,feituated vpon the fea fide.It contai- 
neth but few houfes, and thofe oflittle worth, not aboue ten, 
fifteene,or twenty nobles rent by the yeare,which is the com¬ 
mon rent of all the houfing ofthe Ealt Indies, ifthe z/frabtan* 

or Tormgals be not dealers therein. The inhabitants liue vpon 
Rice,Palmito,cattell and fifh. Their riches confift in ginger & 
pepper, which draweth yearely a great maffe oftreafure into 
the hauens of this kingdomc.The Arabians were Lords of this 
traffick for many ages, till the Portagals fetting light by the in¬ 
credible dangers of a long nauigation,arriued there not aboue 
a hundred yeares fince, and bartered their wares for Pepper 
and other commodities . And as the Tortugales enriched the 
towns ©f Cochin, fo did the Arabians calecutefii that kingdome. 
For this comodity is of fuch confequence,that it not only inri- 
chcth the prince with prefents and cufiomes, but in fuch fort 
augmenteth theftateofthcmerchants,that fome of them are 

comparable tro many dukes in Europe and kings in tAjfr/ckg. 
In their wars in Malabar they vfe not the feruicc of horfe,not 

onely for that the climate breedeth none, (for thofe that they 
haue are broght out ofperfet and Arabia)but for that the nature 
of the country is not fit for horfemanfhip . For as \n Srvcuiathz 

footmen vfe no pikes, & the hot fmen no Lances for the thick- 
neffe ofthe woodes, which maketh them vnfcruiceable, fo in 
Malabar bccaufe of the ftraights, riuers ofthe fea, & marifhes, 
they feldome vfe horfes, fo that all their forces confifi in (flip¬ 
ping and footmen. It is ftrange to fee how ready the fouldiour 
of this countrey is at his weapons; they are all gentlemen,and: 
tcarmed Naires.At feauen years of age they are put to fchoolc 
tolearne the vfe oftheir weapons,where to make them nimble 
and aftiuc, their finnewes and ioynts are drctched by skilfull 
fellowes, and annointed with the Oyle Scfamrn; by this an- 
nointing they becom fo light and nimble, that they will wind 
and turne their bodies, as if they had no bones, calling them 
forward,backward,high,and low,euea to the aftonifhmcnt of 
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the behoIders.Thcir continual delight is in their weapon, per. 
mad mg themiclues that no nation gocth beyond them in skil 
& dexterity .Eucry one invreth himfelfe to that weaoon wher- 
to he hudeth his body molt agreeable. Their ancient weapons 
were tne Undin,the bow,and the fword; but after the coming 
of tne Portugal*, they learned To exactly the mixture of met- 
tais tire calling or great ordinance, and the praflife thereof 
thatv lome fay)their artillery and powder furpalfeth ours.They 
go to war al naked laue theirpriuiti.es, neither vfe they head 
peeces,which is the reafon that in fightes and skirmifhes they 
/new exceeding agility,charging & retiring more like Falcons 
tnen (ouldiers. When a man would take them to be far off hee 
' I ec them houering round about him in a trice,fo that it is 
as dangerous to follow them flying,as to deal with them figh¬ 
ting. i hey are 1 wife as Leopards,and their flight as much to be 
.cared, as their charge.If they com to handflro Wwhich they 
will not do but vpon nccclfltyor aduamage) they vfe alto 
thcr to 1 rike with the point. They bind copper or bluer flitn™. 
gles to the hilts of their /words, the found whereofijifteedc of 
orums and trumpets, encorageth them to the eneounter.Thew 
will Iy lor dole voder their bucklers, that you fhalj not fee any 
part of their bodies, ly open to the danger.The areonekipdof 

/VW/rv (called ssfmodijwhich curfc theralclues,theirkindrcd&f 
poflenty with moft birter execrations; if they lcaue injuries 
done to their focicty vnreuenged.; If their king happen to bee 

lla,ne» much the more furious run they through fire, water, 
and allured dellrudion ro rcuenge his death. And therfore the 
'ings of India fuppofe their eilates weak or (Irong,as they per- 

cciuc the numbers of thole Amocbi to be few or many. By the 
law of the country they may not marry, but they are ali allow¬ 
ed women in common.They maintaine thofe women acording 
; o their bit th and degrees. 1 hey mult be all gentlewomen, for 

thc niis may not take any contrywoman, yea fo great is their 
djfdainc and pride, that w-ithout ill vfage they will not endure 
any ofthe common people ro come neare them. In their iour- 
nics they fend their feruants before to thc Innes Si villages, to 
declare their mailiers approch; then mult all trauellers depart 

and 
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and giue room. If it be thought in Turky,that by licentious li¬ 
berty in time of peace the Ianizars become more hardy and 
eoragious in war : what may we deemc ofthefe Nairs,who wil 
not endure a man ofmeanc calling to looke them in the face ? 
They inhabite no townes, but dwell in houfes made of earth, 
inuironed with hedges and woodes, & their wades as intricate 
as into a laborinth.Of what force this kingdom is, may be ga¬ 
thered by the army of 6000. fouldiers, and two hundered vef- 
Ids of war, which he leuied 1 y o againft Sdrvard Pack echo the 
king ofPortngals captaine, taking part that time with the king 
of Cochin: this warlafted almoft Hue months .In the year 1^29. 
with an army of 100000. he belegered the fortreffe which the- 
Portugal? built in Qalecute^ vnder the keeping of lohn Lima, In 
this fiege hefpent a w hole winter,wherein although the Tor- 
tugals behaued themfelues valiantly ; yet weighing the Kings 
forces and their owne pofflbilities, they thought it beft to de- 
ilroy It with their owne hands.In the yeare 16^1. he beheged 
dale w ith 90ooo.men,and tooke it by compofition. Hee hath 
more then once giuen aninftance of his powder at fea. Hee is 
Lord of many hauens, w'hereunto great numbers of Shipping 
do refort,and in that regard, cannot choofe but be well furni¬ 
shed with a great nauy.But in goodnes of Shipping and marti- 
all difcipline we mull needs confeffe the feaforces of al the /»- 
dian princes to be far inferior to thofe of the Portugals, whofe 
dominion(both at fea and land)nothing hath fo much angme- 
ted,as their defcnfiue warfare. Tofpeake truth it feldome fal- 
leth out,but the naked man teareth the fword, and the armed 
moreincouraged thereby, bearing himfelfe bolder vppon his 
skill then his ftrength, andpreuailing more by temporizing, 
then in ioyning foot to foot by rafh fighting,whereas-the Tar- 

harians putting more confidence in their numbers then good- 
nelfe, haue alw^aies wanted that vertuc, which fhouldemake 
armies dreadful and fortunate,and that is good ordered war¬ 
like difeipline. 

The hingdome of lap an. IApan may well be called a poiitike body compared of many 

and fundry Ilandes of diuers different formes and circuites,, 

which* 
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which as they arc deuided from the reft of the contmtnt/o arc 

v inhabited by a people much differing in manners and cu- 
ftoms from the refidue of the OWw.Thcy ftand round & clofc 
together like the in the bidmn lea , and the Hebrides 

ami Orchadss in the north Ocean.They are in number fixty fix, 
diuided into three partialities.The firlt containeth nine,thc fe- 
cond four,the third fifty three. Among-ft thefe, fiue arc renow¬ 
ned,but efpccially one for the famous citty of CMacao. And it 
is moft commonly feenc that they who hauc the foueraignty of 
thole fine,are Lords of aii the reft.Ic is diftant from new Spain 
] yo.leagues : from China 6o. The foyle is to bee accounted ran¬ 
cher barren then fertiLThc inhabitants arc ofa very ready wit, 
and maruailons patient in aduerfity.Their new borne children 
they immediately wafti intheriuers, and as Ibenc as they are 
weaned they do take them from their mothers, and bring the 
vp in labors ofhunting and fuch like exercifcs. They go bare¬ 
headed men and women, as well in foule weather as in faire. 
They are very ambitious and defirous of honor. Pouertyisno 
difgrace to the Gentry of their blood.They will not fuffer the 
leaft wrong topaffe vnreuenged: they falute one another with 
many curtefies: they are very ftaied and of a fetied refolution. 
They arc very icalous to fnew themfclues fcarfull or bafe min¬ 
ded in word or deed: they wil make no man priuy oftheirlof- 
fes or misfortunes : they hauc the like bcaftes both tame and 
wild as wc hauc,but they wil fcariely cat any thing faue herbs, 
fill'), Parly, or Rice,and ifthey do,it is the flefti ofwilde bcafts 
taken by hunting.Of thefe graines they make their wines, and 
water mixt with a certaine precious powder, which they vie, 
they account a dainty bcuerage : they call it Chm. Their buil¬ 
dings for the moft part are of timbcr,partly becaufe the vpland 
places are deftitutc of quarries, but abounding with Cedars 
of admirable height and thickncs fit for building, and partly 
becaufe the country is fubiedt to earthquakes.In times paft all 
/apart obeyed one prince, fhewing him great obedience & fub- 
iedlion, and this gouerncmcnt endured with no leife ftate and 
maiefty,at the Icaft fixteene hundred yeares, vntill about fifty 
ycares fincc,by the rebellion oftwo ofhischccfcftlieurenants, 
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the whole kingdome was diftra&ed, each of them holding by 
armes whatfoeuer he atchieued by vfurpation. By their exam¬ 
ple others becomming as ambitious, feifed vpon the reft of the 
kingdom,fome on one part,fomeon another; leauing nothing 
but the bare name of Dairi, which fignifieth theLordeof all 
Japan,with the title of Incatay (viz.)King, to their rightful] fo- 
ueraigne.Yea thofe princes which were Lordes of the territo¬ 
ries about Meacoy would hardly allow him wherofto find him 
•yidluali and apparrell, fo that now he refembleth the fhadow, 
rather then the king of the ancient and magnificent Monarchy 
of Japan. Since thofe times whofocuer layeth holdefaft on the 
dominion of the Coqmnat(t hole are the fiue kingdomes borde¬ 
ring Meaco) infteed ofDairi, calleth himfelfe Emperor & king 

‘Oflapany and Lord ofTenz.a.N’abmanga^zs cneoftheminour 
*dayes,and after him Fajfiba in power and maiefty excelling all 
his pxQ&QC£$oxs .IVabmanga was Lord of fix and thirty prouin- 
ces, Fajfiba at the Jeaft of fifty. 

The forme of gouernm ent is nothing like the policy of Eu~ 
rop.The ftrength of the prince confifteth not in ordinary reue- 
nues andloueofthe people, but in rigor & the Princes plea- 
fure. Affoone as the Prince hath conquered one or more king- 
domes, he fhareth them wholy amongft his friends and follo¬ 
wers, who binde themfeiues by oath faithfully to ferue him 
with a limited company of men as well in peace as warrc.They 
againe to make their followers trufty and ready for al feruices, 
referuing fome final matterfor the fuftentation oi themfeiues, 
and families, deuide to euery man a portion of the former di- 
uifion; fo that all the wealth of Japan priuate add publicke is in 
the hand of a few men, and thofe few depending on the plea¬ 
sure ofone,that is,the Lord of TenzuiMc as himlifteth,giueth 
taketh, difgraceth, honoureth, and impoueriflieth.When hee 
cafhereth any gouernor of his prouince,al the leaders and fol- 
diers of the laide prouince are changed and none left there but 
artificers and husbandmen. This gouernment draweth With it 
continuall diflike and innouations.For Dairi (though he hath 
neither power nor gouernment) yet being in fauor and eftirna~ 
$kn of the people ceafethnotto infinuate into their heades* 
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that this lord ofTmca and the other Tyrants, are vfurpers of o- 
ther mens right, deftroyersof theMonarchye, and enemies to^ 
the Rate and liberties oildpiw. Which perfwafions takefo deep 
root in the heartes of the people, and fo extenuate the reputati¬ 
on of thefe Vfurpers,that vnder colour of fuppreflion of other, 
they often take Armes vpon hope to raife their own greatnefle: 
(o that by this daily change of goticrners,tlie people not know- 
ing who are their right and natural! Lordes, know not whome 
to loue and obey : And againe, their Lordes being as vneertam 
of their continuance, care not for the people, nor for the wel¬ 
fare of their owne vaflals,.no more then if they were meer gran¬ 
gers : but alway afpiring by the fame facility whereby they gay- 
ned one, to conquer a better, after the maner of Gamfters,con 
tinually hazzard one, vpon hope of winning another rin this 
fort fometime onealone>fomerime many together, vexing the 
Hands with perpetual warrefare. Fajjihato allure hiseftate,and 
difable the greateft ones from enterpnfing agarafthim,dooeth 
often tranfport them from on« prouince to another, caufing 
them to forgo their ancient inheritances, and to lead their Hues 
amongtl vnknowne neighbors • neither in thofe places will bee 
fufifer them to enioy huings vnited,butfar deluded in peeces & 
parcels* For al this, they are neuer at peace among themfclues, 
by reaion that the frontiers of their petty iurifdi&ions.neighbor 
fo neere one vpon another. In thefe alterations Fajfihaconftra- 
ned afwell the lofers as the winners to doe him homage and o* 
beifance, and once ayeareto pay him a rich tribute,drawing to 
his owne Gofers thegreateft part of the wealth of lap an by thefe 
tyrannies. Hekceperhhisowne people bufied in building ot 
admirablepalfaces,fumptuousTemples,Townes andfortref- 
fes>,the like whereof are no wheretobe fecne. In thefe workes 
he hath more than an hundred thoufand workemen labouring 
in their fcucrall occupations at their owne charges. Amongeft 
the reft he is now in building a temple, for whole yron workes 
all the ftuffe in Japan wall hardly fulftce, and therefore hoe hath 
giuen comanclement to all his people and merchants to bring 

all their yron and armor into one place. 
Befides the oath offealty whereby the rcftduc' ofjtheKiiigs> 
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and princes* arc bound toayd and affift him in peace & wane, 
he recciueth yearly two millions arifing of the profits of Rice, 
referued vpon his owne* poffcffions. He was determined after 
the finiftiing of the fabrikes * to attempt a iourneyinto China, 

Sc for that enterprife caufcd timber fufficiet for the building of 
two thoufand veil els for tranfportation to be felled. By thefe 
magnificent fabriks* this haughty refolution* this large domi¬ 
nion andconquefi offorren kingdomes* hce hopeth toattaine 
the reputation ofimmortality among his fubie&s* as diners o£ 
hisprcdeceflors haue done before him.For zs!mda,Xaca,Canity 

and Fotoque, were no other then Lords cilapav, which eyther 
for their glory in warre* or inuention of fome good Artes in 
peace*were accounted as Gods amongft the Iaponians,zs in the 
old world Hercules and Bacchm were amongft the Grecians,and 
Saturne and I arms amongft the Italians. Of thefe demi-Goddes 
they report as many ftraunge and fabulous inuentions* as the 
(Jrecians and Italians did of theirs. But FaJJiha vnderftanding by 
the preaching of the Iefuites* that there can bee no God but 
one*who created the heauen and earth ofnothing,and al other 
deities to bee foolifh and deteftafale* determined to bannifh 
them all* and to wcede vppe that good Vine which began to 
take deep root in thofe prouinces.Surely this may ftande for a 
memorable example of the pride and blindnes of mans hart* 

✓The Romaine Emperours oppofed their forces againft the 
ChriftianReligion*only tomaintaine andvpholdthe wbrfhip 
of their Idols condemned for vaine and diuellifh by the Lawc 
ofChriftianity : but this man raifeth perfection againft true 
religion* to arrogate to himfclfe the name ofGod* an imagi¬ 
nation (as I faide before) full of extreamc ambition and mad- 
nefle. Butin the middeft of thefe proud and vnrcafonable co¬ 
gitations* God rayfed vppe againft him a new enemy from the 
Eafterne parts of lapan, who as we vnderftandeby aduifoesof 
thelaft ye are, is likely to glue him his hand and hcade full of 
bufinefle. 

Other Kingdomes and Ilandes* as Iaua viator and CMi- 

the xJMcluccas, Borneo, Banian, and the rPhf/ipptn£, fa¬ 
mous onely for their Scituation , Wealth* and Spices, 1 

Tt a hold 
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hold fitter to lie paimed at.in Cards,? hen in difcourfe, beeing' 
nothing a!moil m the one, but it xs common to the other,. 

^America, or the Wcfl Indies* 

His fpacious part of the World, vrteriy vnknowne to the; 
Auucicnts, and extended vpon the vaft and raging Allan- 

tique Ocean, lay vndifcouered vmillthe yeare of our lord God 
349* / In which yeare it was found out by Chriftspherfofambm 
a man of an excellent judgement and haughty fpirir, vnder the 
protection and good fortunes ot Ferdmandkm<y of Spain?. Him 
fe c o n d e d America Ve/patim^ a n d ot 11 e r fa mo us gentlemen,who ■ 
to their euerlafung memories, with infinite labour and danger 
fiiuieyed that huge tra£>, with the Bands adjoining, euenvmo 
ths furtheft parts of the Well and South, which is that portion 
they called the Newworld, afwell for the incredible fpacioufnes 
therof, being as large as the two old Aimfiom^Afriketk Fnrops) 

as for the infinite number of Hands, diuerfity ofrmnnensfafhi- - 
ons of Xnhabitant$,variety oflanguages,Nations and cufioms, 
with the d 1 fproportions of liuing Creatures, trees and Plantes* 
not to be found or feeue inthefe parts, which there they found*. 

It is bounded vppon the Eaft with the Adantique^ or North 
f$a : vpon the South, with the ^Magellan Streights: vpponthe 
Wefl with Marepac/ficum, or Marede Znr : on the North with 
Terra incognita: And as fome writers affirme, the whole Circnm 1 

Islam gallon, amounteth to thirty thoufand miles#. 
This continent according t© his diners fckuation is diuerfly 

prouided : In fome placesitjs admirable fruitful!, in ether pla¬ 
ces very barren and needy. Some partthereoflyeth vpon hnge 
plainer, fome places are very hilly and mountainous. It is wa¬ 
tered with many famous Riuers, whofe (andes in many places 
yeeld gold, with many famous Lakes and Springs. It bringeth 
forth graineand pulfefufficienr, efpecially CJMaiz,y the chiefeft t 
bread and prouifion through the whole Indies* Wine they haue 
none, and where they want dibOP/4/*, they make theyr bread : 
of a kmde of root, good and wholfome, if the iuyee be through- * 
3yfqueizcd out. Ityeeldeth Sug4r,Cotten-wooll,and Flaxe* 

a$ with vs, with a thoufand forts of trees5bird$, beafls & fi/hesa 

feme whereof wc know, and other fome .nor*. 
Hor- 



Horfes they haue none, neither conceiue their vfc,and at the 
firit fight ofhorfmen the inhabitants Hood amazed. In it arc 
found the (pices, gems, and precious Hones, with thole huge 
maffes ofgold, bluer, and othennmerals, which wee lee daily 
tranfported into Europe.The inhabitants are of a (warty com- 
plexion,faireror fouler,acording to their different feituations. 
Not very wxli fauoured,hut offauage and brutifh behatiiours, 
excellent footmen and fwimmers, cleanly in their bodies, na¬ 
ked,libidinous,and men-eaters.Somc worfhip the diuel,(bme 
idols,fomc the lun.,and feme the ftars.Their armes are the bow 
and arrow,which in Head ofyron, they head with the teeth of 
fillies,and the bones ofbeafts.Gold, filucr,and Hone they lit¬ 
tle regard,their cheefeft delights is in fethers and Plumes. The 
cheefeft regions lying Northerly vpon this continent are Qui- 

virayNona Hitjpama, IVtaragm, 1W cat an^Florida, tyLpalchen^ Noth- 
he go. %Nom Francia^ Terra Laboratory, and 8ft oti land. 

As I related before, fo fay I here, that by reafon of pouerty, 
flirility,or for want ofperfeft di(couery,much hath not beene 
writ of thefe places. For although the Spaniards be Lordes of 
thefe fpacious countries,yet regard they nothing but their pri- 
uat profit. And thei efore if any of them contain nothing wor¬ 
thy relation fane their fertility, or pouerty,to what end (hould 
Upend paper in difeourfing ofthofe comodities or difcoinmo- 
ditics,wherw’ith cuery one know eth the life ofman to bepre-- 
ferued or infefted. Atnongft the number of which is Quiutra, a 
temperate,batefulf&fruitful! country,ftored with diuers forts 
ofbcafls,but efpecially with goats & oxen, differing-from'our's 
the fiefii whereof die inhabitants cate, and cloth their bodies 
with their skins. Of the refidue, as Florida, Norembega&c. No >■ 
more famous,but participating ofiike qualities,either good or 
euill,I will fpeake no further. 

New Spam is a very large prouinceabetter mani]red,p!efant- - 
ter, and more populous then any part of this new world. It was 
poffefTedby the Spaniard m theyeare 1/18. vnden he leading of 
Ferdinando Corte^ to the great Slaughter of the Inhabitants,and 
his owne people. In reward of whole (etwee .Charles thefift be* 
Ifowed vpon him the countrey of Tecoantepec, 

T t i j “ 
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Although it lyevnder the Torrid it is temperat,moun~ 
tainous and full of woods. It aboundeth with all good things, 
meceflary for life,and profitable either for thirft or plcafurefas 

flefh,go!d and ftones.Of all parts of theIndies none is like 
vnto it for habitation. For therein the Spaniards haue ere died 
many Colonies, as CompofielU, Cohn a, TurifiCatio, Gmdai/ara, 
iJMechoochaii^ (ftacatwla, WMexico, & c. 

A' otm Gal.tia, LsllechuAcAn, zJddfexico , and Gftajlicdny are but 
prouinces appendant vnto this territory. 

\v hereof the bell and faired is Mexico throgh the whole ha- 
dies.It mould leeme the fliire took e it s name from the citty.In 
ancient time it was built in the midft of the lake,like Venice, but 
Cortez, remoued it to the banke thereof.lt is at this day a Citty 
excellent well built,containing fix miles in compaffe, one part 
wherof the Spaniards inhabit,the refidue is left to the natiues. 
In this citty the viceroy & Archb. keep their feats, hauing the 
priuiledges offtipreme Iufticc,printing and coyning.The Jake 
Wheron rhe citty is built, is fait, and ebbeth and floweth as the 
Ocean. At ebbe it fendet-h it’s waters into another lake adioy- 
ning,but frefli; it yeeldeth no fifh,but wormes, which in fum- 
mer putrifie and corupt the ayre.And yet of the waters thereof 
they boile great (lore of fait. The circuit of both thefe lakes is 
about yo. leagues,and about the banks,and in the Hands, doc 
lie aboueyo. towns,cuery one confiding of ioooo.houfholds. 
Vpon thefe waters do ferry yoooo.boats,which they term (fta- 

ttdas, to ferue the vie of the city.This pemnfula of the new world 
which is moll extended towarde the fouth, refembleth AfFri- 
ca,or fome huge Tyramhywhofe Af/^xlyeth towards the Nor¬ 
therly ftreight caufed by that neck oflande, which the Spani¬ 
ards terme Terrafirtna. The head thereof growing leffe &IelTe 
towards the Antartiqttc pole, endeth at the Afagelfan ftreights. 
The Eaft part is inuironed with the vail Northern fea,thc weft 
with Mare delzur. 
It aboundeth with gold and filuer, & wanteth no good thing 

that God hath created for the vfe of man,either for pleafure or 
ncceffity: only in this it is difcommendable,thatit bringeth 
forth inhabitants of fauage and inhuman behauior,delighting 

\ in 
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in eating of mans flefh, and other vncleanc and vndreffed vi¬ 
ands. In it arc contained inumerabie regions and prouinces. 
Some whereof are lufficicntly knownc, the refidue remaine 
without name,either in regard oftheir bafenes,or for the war¬ 
like natures of the inhabitants, who will Suffer no Strangers to 
iiue araongft them.The chiefe thereof arc fafiella aureayPerua- 

na, Ch'tie,zxid braftlta, all inhabited eyther by the Spaniardes or 
Portugals.The Eafterncpart from the riuerCMaragnon yto Tdpo 

de U p/^4,belongeth to the crowne ©f Portugal^ the ref due to 
the king ofSpaine,. 

Cafiella A area, 

(R Golden Cafitlle, is that part of the-firms land (fo called 
by the Spaniards)which (Iretcheth from the city Th comma 

and Panama,cucn to the bay of Vram and S. Michaeland oc- 
cupieth all that (freight wherwith thefe two (pacious parts of 
the new world, are linked as it were with a defensible chaine. 
It is badly inhabited,and lefie manured,for the contagioufhes 
ofthe ayre and (landing waters. Yet are there therein two fa¬ 
mous cities,T/7comma or Nombre de dies, feituated on the north 
lea,& Pammais, vpon the Peruvian or Pdcifique fea. And wliat- 
foeuer Merchandize is brought by the Peruvian lea towardes 
SpainCj is vnloden in the citty of Panama, and thence tranlpor- 
ted by land to Nombrede diot, where it is finaly againe Shipped 
for Spainc. The like courfe is obferued from Spain to thofe pla¬ 
ces. Veruvia^xs one ofthe famous prouinces of this new worlds 
It wras firft difeouered in the yeare j 52^ by FrancisPiz.z.arc, 

and by Q.oar is the fift,beffowed vpon him for his good leruice. 
At this day it is diuided into three partes, viz: the plaines, the 
#m«ormountaincs,and the Andes or V[tramontane. 

The plaines lye vpon the fea coaft, 'and arc outffrctched in 
length by the (pace ofone thoufand and fiuc hundred milcsrln 
bredth they are not aboue Sixty,and where they are narrowed 
thirty.Thefe plains are grauelly,ful of defarts,and for the molt 
part barren, efpeeially where frefhets and lakes- are wanting, 
being neuer releeued mith raine nor Showers. Thofe grounds 
that lie nigh thebankes ofriuers are very fruitfull,by reafon of 
the diicent of waterall the winter, ditlilling fro the mountains 

and. 
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and rockes which arc not pall feuen or ten miles affunder r the 
rcfiduc further off, the husbandmen do inforce with great in- 
dufhy by letting inSlufes and digging of channels, to their 
plentiful! harueft of Cotton- wool, and corne.The inhabitants - 
of this traft are abafepeople,cowardly and pcore,deeping & 
lining vnder trees and reeds,and feeding vpon fifh, andRawe 
flefh.fhe mountaine country is extended from North to fouth 
about one thoufand leagues, being diftant not aboue twenty - 
leagues from the fea, and in fome places lefle . They are very 
cold,and fubiebt to continuall fnow,wanting wood,6c incum- 
bred with Lyons,wolues, black beares. Goats, and a certaine 
bead like a Camell,of whole wool,they work the garments of 
Cotton-wool and other vtenfils. Theie mountaines are full of 
inhabitants,firtile and batefull,efpecially where the ayre is in- 
durable, and the inhabitantes more witty, couragious and ci- 

uiller,then the refidue. 
The Andes are likewife mountaines, but lying in one'eonti- 

nuall ridge without vallics , extending from North to iouth, 
betweene which and the former,lyeth ColUofi prouince ful of 
mountaines, fubiebl to cold,yet very populous. Thus much of 
the nature of the foyle, and people : Oftheir forces, little can 
bee lpoken,by reafon of their fubiebtion to the Spaniard, and 
ignorance in matters ofarmes and policy. And as for their pri- 
uate commodities, as golde,filucr, and dones, who knoweth 
not but that they are the cheefeft traffickc of all theie prouin- 

tces. £hile. VPon the fouth ofT7eru toward the 'PalifiqHe fea,lieth Chile, 
whofe name hath beenc deriued from incredible cold ra¬ 

ging therein. Yet feeleth it raine, lightnings,and the altera¬ 
tion of feafons, as wee doinEurope.lt partly lyeth vppon the 
feacoaft, and is partly mountainous, but fome what warme to¬ 
ward the fea-fide.It beareth all fortes of fruit brought out of 
5paint, and tranlporteth many Cattle, and fiore of Oftriges, 
The Riuers run their courfe in the day time,but in the night by 
reafonof their congelation , if they mooue, it is very uowly 

^ndweake. , 
The inhabitantes are tall, wdlfet, and warlike; and their 

armes 
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armesare the bow and arrow; their g&rment$;the skins of wild < 
beafb,and Sea-woliics.- 

Brajtle. B'Rafil lyetli betweene the two mighty Ritters of CMaragncn 

vpon the North, and RwdelapUtavport the South. It was 
difcouered by AmericasTcfputtm in the dales of King SmamelU 

The countrey in a manner is all pieafanr, faire weathered, aud 
exceeding healthful!, by reafon that the gentle winds from fea 
doe beat and euaporate all the morning dewes and clouds, ma- - 
king theayrefrefh and cleare. It is well watered, and deuided ; 
into plaines, and eafie mountames, fertile, alwaies flourifhing, 
full ofSugar-canes, and all other bleifings of Nature. For hi-' 
therthePortugals haue brought all forts of Europe plants with 
good fuccefie, .and haue ereftcdmany Ingenios, to try theyr 
Sligfi'S.v 

Of the Ifands, as Hifpariwli, I arnica > Cuba, and the Cdrdbes, I 
can fay nothing more, then hath already beene difcourfed ino~ 
therTraflats: And for the mod parte fuch as is the relation of 
the one, fuch is the nature and quality of the other, in no me- - 
morable thing greatly material 1. 

t . Terra Auflralief 
His Land was lately found out, and by our latefi Cofmo- 

. grnphen, for the great and fpacious circuit therofias com¬ 
prehending many large Regions, viz iTptacerum regioXwr* delr 
fengo> Beac, Lucach, and Mdletur, defcnbed for the hxt parte of 
the world. But what people inhabite them, what fa fir ions they 
vfe, or what profitable commodiry fit for the life of naan, they: 
affoord, it hath not yet beene difcouered. • 

Borealis Or bis pars.' THis diuifionis feituated neere vnto the North Pole, the ■ 
leaftofdaerefidue,almofli*il vnknowne3 confiftmg of I- 

lands, and chofefcituated about the very pole. For Authours 
affirme, that vnder the very pole, iyetll a ulackeand high rock 
about 33*Leagues incompafie, and there, thefe Hands. Among . 
the which the Ocean difgorging it felfe by 19. Channels. ma« * 
keth foure whirlpools or currants,by which the waters are fi¬ 
nd])' carried towards the North, and there fw allowed into the ‘ 

V-vv bowels s 
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bowels of the eartb. That Suripm orwhirpoolc, which the Sci- 

■ thiefsu Ocean inaketh, hath fine inlets, & by i eafon of his Hr ait 
palftge and violent courfe, is neuer frozen. The other Enripue 
is on the backefide of tjroueland, hath three Inlets, and remains 
frozen threemonechs yearely ties length is37. Leagues. Be- 
tweene thefe two raging Suripi lycth an Hand about Lappia and 

. Siarmia, the habitation ofthe Pigmies. A certaine Scholler of 
Oxford* reporteth, that thefe toure Snript arc ingulphed with 
Inch furious violence into fome inward receptacle, that no Blip 

. is able, with neuer fo ftrong or oppofite a gale, to Bern the cur¬ 
rant. And that at no time, there blowethlo much wind, as wil 
nioue a wind-mill. This is like wife the report ofOira/dns Cam- 
hr ends, in his maruailes of Ireland. But 'Bhmdevile is of a contra¬ 
ry opinion, neither beJeeuing that ey ther Pltny, or any other Re- 

ytnan, came euer thither, to delcribe this promontory : or that 
. the Fryer of Oxford, without the a ffi fiance of fome cold 

.Deuill outof the middle Region oftheayrf, 
could approch fo neere, as to mea¬ 

sure thole cold parts with 
his AJbcUhe. 
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